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Trie Toronto World FOR RENT
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la Hlgfc-CIMM District.
Twenty-three rooms—‘•three bathroom# 
—hot water heating—Immediate pos
session.
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H. H. WILLIAMS * CO. 
88 King St. Bast.
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ISDAMWATERTAND FIRE SWEEP AUSTIN, PA./ES ARE LOST I

r«.
o\ ?>

•v
Million, of Gallon* of Water Released, Swept 

Thru Narrow Valley and Overwhelmed Town,
Chance for

Food Scarce in Grande 
Prairie.:

m ■ftGiving Women and Children no 
Flight—Bodies of Living and Djead Consumed

Disaster Recalls Johns-

,0,OTTAWA. Oct. 1.—In a re
port received at the Northwest 
Mounted Police department from 
Corp. Clay, who Is In charge of 
the Grande Prairie district tt 
the Peace River country, * 
warning Is given that for the 
present the food supply on hand 
is Insufficient to properly sus
tain the rapidly increasing pop
ulation.

The report says that the food 
is practically exhausted, and that 
it cannot be replenished be
fore December or January. Corp. 
Clay suggests that travelers en 
route for Grande Prairie dis
trict should be warned not to go 
Into the country without ample 
supplies.

Government agents at Peace 
River Crossing and at Bdson 
will be notified to give the ne
cessary warning to all parties 
heading for Grande Prairie.

VJ Big Contracts Are Being Hand
ed Out By Powers at 
Ottawa Before Quitting 
Office — More Are Fend-

s% mrriI
jby Fierce Flame» 

town Flood Horror of 1889.
A flood following Che bursting of a dam at Austin, Pa., caused the 

I <esth 0f 300 persons on Saturday. The dam belonged to the Emporium 
Lumber Co* and held bach millions of gallons of water. It stood at the 
head of a little valley, In which the Town of Austin with 2500 people 
"nestled. The dam was about seven miles above the town. The flood of 
water did not spend its force until It had gone ten miles. It bore a huge 

the crest of Its wave, which served to battpr down all
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OTTAWA. Oct. L—(Spec laL)—The 
Laurier government Is marking Its re
linquishment of office by the letting 
of conttracts Involving enormeu^sums 
of public money. There is likely to be 
a big row about It, mofe 
as the contracts are declared to be 
open to grave criticism and are being 
let by a moribund government of 
whose numbers seven are not even 
responsible to the people.

The first of these contracts is for 
; the erection of the Champlain Mar
ket Terminal for the National Trans
continental Railway In Quebec, and 

- goes to a contractor named Gosselin. 
This contract, which Involves an ex
penditure of $800,000, is let under tits 
statute by the national transcontin
ental railway commission, whose chair
man, 8. N. Parent, is so much of a 
political appointee that he Is resigning 
with the fall of the Lavurler administra
tion. While let in thl first place by 

the commission the contract must be
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mass of timber on
obstacles. The Utile Town of Austin was wiped out of existence. The 

L''dsm was a large concrete structure, recently built Relief was sent from 
Tales from eye-witnesses of the loss of life are of a

X

especiallyf| surrounding cities, 
heartrending nature. j &iHE

DEATH AND DEVASTATION.mV

SALARY CUT—P. M. QUITSat worlf in the debris. Oone corpae 
among so many did not seem ghastly; 
the sensation was appalling.

The Immediate scene of the obliter
ation of Austin covers an area three- 
eighths of. a mile wide and one and 
three-quarters miles long. This com-

_ ___, ___... prised the business section and thedown on the flood scarcely befor ^, ^Uey regldence Nearly a mile, master at Niagara Falls South poet-
victims had all been claim an above stood the mammoth concrete ! office, because he had been notified 
surviving spectators fully realised how dam of the Bayleas Paper and Pulp'1 yc8terday that h)s aaiary would be cut 
great a tragedy the elements of water Co.. 600 feet long. 52 feet high, and 30 down to $150 per annum> beg,nnJng 
and tire had enacted In the natural feet thick at the bottom, tapering to a
ampltheatre of the Allegheny Moun- thickness of three feet at the topi <^ctl Robinson has held office se\- 
talns here, was lilted by dawn to-day, Back of this dam yesterday lay a re- ***! years, his salary being $1600. 
revealing a ghastly scene of death gerVolr of water a mile and a half idng ! a year ago the Laurier government

and an average of 35 feet deep. Dl- j began promising free mall delivery, 
rectly in front of the dam stood the j

AUSTIN, Pa., Oct. 1.—Three hundred 
or more persons met their death thru 
the bursting of a dam above this town 

Fire followed,’ and com-

Ia 1Niagara PostOfflce Feels Effect of 
x Free Delivery. c•a'

cr
yesterday, 
pie ted the work of destruction.

r/*5SNIAGARA FALLS, Ont. Oct. 1.— 
(Special.)—V. H. Robinson said to-day 
he had sent In his resignation as post

*
3xv' >:ai The curtain of night which was rung

z'l
: i

It never should have IMR. PUGSLEY (who has had his umbrella over it overnight) : 
been taken out of the house. _______________

uyconfirmed, and has been conf 
order-ln-councll on the reco 
tlon of the departmental head, wAo-ift 
this case Is a beaten minister, Hon. 
Geo. P. Graham. This cabinet action 
was taken, It Is said, no later than 
Thursday. Another contract for 2000 
tons of steel rails baa also been let 

The cabinet sat again on Friday and 
Saturday with a late sitting Saturday 
night Other contracts Involving many 
millions are pending, notably one for 
the harbor Improvements at St John, 
which alone accounts for some twelve i 
millions. The known Intention of the 

„ , . I government Is to let all contracts Coe
sltlon in the Borden cabinet, a Party | leodeFS have been recelvüfl and
of 16 prominent Conservatives from the j n;oney voted. There ore a number of 
tiding of North Grey journeyed last them. The ordinary desire of an out- 
week to see R L. Borden at Ottawa, going government would be to leave the

responsibility for these expenditures to 
In this case there 1» 

ed a number of the delegates who were to be a special political reason
staying at the Walker House here, the ^of djrecting the expenditures of these 
party having stopped over on their re- mmioûe 0f public money via the pat- 

journey to Owen Sound, where

DESCENDING ON OTTIWi 
ID BE UP NIIODIEBRO

i en da-TURKISH FLEET DESTROYEDend devastation.
Austin itself, yesterday a busy mlU 

town of 20M people, many of whom piant 0f tbe Bay less company, with 
were enjoying a tine autumn afternoon four maln buildings.

zAfter the police census had been 
taken, delegations went to Ottawa and PARIS, Oct. I.—The Agencle Pommier et midnight sent out the fol

lowing Rome despatch, dated Oct. 1:
“A telegram from Constantinople to The Tribun» says that all the 

consuls at the Dardanelles have telegraphed that a naval battle Is going on 
In the straits. Reports of gnus are heard as far as the Bosphorus/*

At 10.30 the same agency sent out a Rome despatch, dated Oct. -, say-

to be confirmed.”

Stacked high
as a Saturday half-holiday, IS only a neapby wag 700,000 ' cords of 50-Inch 1 the promise was finally fulfilled last

wood and slabs, and also a portion of | spring. At the time the promise ofghost of a toxyn to-day.
Torn to pieces by water and eaten the company-g immense timber stock, ' free delivery was made the Liberals 

by fire, the wet and charred remnants totaling In the Aultln Valley 15.000,000 
of Ita buildings, believed to hold the

Deputation Considers North Grey 
Member Should Have Place 

In Borden Cabinet.
rat the south end of the city began 

feet of hardwood and 25,000,000 of hem- pulling wires to stop the movement, 
lock. This was a five-year supply, because they believed their postofflee 
practically the last large cut of the re- wcmid be abolished. The postofflee de- 
glon, valued at $2,000,000.

*
retrains of three hundred or more per
sons, were stiewif along the valley 
edge, piled in windrows where the 

■ mum street business section was, or 
swept In scattered masses far down 
toe ravine.

Spectators View Wreckage.
Spectators, nnny of whom barely ee- 

Cuped being victims of the disaster, 
and hundreds of people from surround- ,
Ing towns, looked down from the steep 
hillsides on Austin and Costello thru 
a veil of tog this morning to see the 
wreckage here of some four hundred 
bouses, a score cf business block» 
three churches, and several large lum
ber mills, and three miles further down 
the river at Costello the ruins of more 
than fifty buildings. The flood did not j
spend its force until It raced for more ! Flve Minutel Suffieed'
than ten miles from the reservoir ! F,ve mln"tps aftçr thr dam hurst 
Vlmrion, still further on, suffered th s ata8f‘ had t»een swept of its seen- 
somewhat. W- Is practically Intact. Tho er>' and Along the foothills
less of life ai Costello, where the rest- r were thrown telescoped houses, while 
cents had more warning ,ls believed to ! botil 8ldes and fragments piled and 
be tut three ca'apulted together. At either end of

The property loss in the valley la 
estimated at upwards of $6,000,000.

Only a Dozen Survive.
In Austin, out of the hundred direct

ly enveloped In the deluge, hardly a 
dozen survive. The furious flood let 
loose when the Bayions Paper and Pulp 
Company's dam crumbled yesterday, 
picked up a heavy battery of big tim
bers In the mill yards at the dam and 
with thousands of planks and logs.

v
ing:

“News of the destruction of the Turkish fleet seems
To place the claims of W. S. Mid- 

diebro, M.P. for North Gray, to a po-
pertinent promised to continue It with 

A mill stream. Freeman Run, flow- those at the north end, Niagara Falls 
ed thru the town Into WAR POWERS ARE CAUTIOUS 

HOSTILITIES MAY BE BRIEF

VA*V
sV. I Slnnemahonnlng j Centre, under the same conditions then 

Creek, leading to the SUsqyehanna (B operation. This promise appeased 
River. The town proper was a smart those who objected and not until the 
little place of comfortable frame houses recent election was any mention made 
end more substantial business build- | of changing the local postai arrange- 
ings along the main street, which ran . ments. 
from side to side across the ravine.

>
I
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Last night a World reporter intervlew- its successors.Germany and Austria Reported 

to Have Warned Italy That 
Invasion of European Territory 
Was Step Too Far —Opera
tions to be Confined to Africa 
—Diplomatists Likely to Have

Cabinet Hasn’t Considered Appeal to Heaviest Task.
Electors, He Saya. LONDON, Oc,. 1.—According to The

1 While a strong Impression prevails ■ Dally Te e*rap'1 * ^Jafri^have' al- 
tirat the Ontario Government will make j Rome‘ German-V an .
an appeal to the electors next month. ! ^ made 7°®°^
Sir James Whitney, on his return from to Italy of thqlr displeasure at her pro-
Ottawa, declared last night that the cedure, and that if t ese represen a 
Ontario cabinet had not even consider- tlons are Ignored they w e o we , 
ed the matter. In' another shape by -humiliation to

The West Victoria seat rendered va

is. J
The notice received by Iloblneon 

The principal business buildings In- ! stated the office would be classed as
ij,tion of a sneeze, 

difficult to
I

■
eluded the brick structure occupied a rural office with one per cent, comare
jointly by the Austin Bank and the mission on stamp sales thrown In with 
postoffice, the department store of A. $150 yearly.
R. Buck, the Goodyear Hotel and the 
Commercial House, and numerous gen-

ronage list of the beaten ministry.turn
most of the delegates reside.

I The delegates said that they voiced 
the sentiment of the constituents of 
North Grey in suggesting the name of 
their member for a place In the new

Mlddlebro

KILLED BY STREET CAR
rlad to note the 
proportionately

SIR JAMES STILL SILENT
era! stores. James Barlow Was Able to Go Home, 

But Liter Succumbed.
i

iilillPfll
against reciprocity. hurled to the pavement. At first his

l The delegates were J. T. Thompson, linjuries were not considered of a very 
6X-M.L.A.; G. M. Boyd. ex-MJ».; James serious nature, and he was taken in a 
McLaughlin, president of the Conserva- private ambulance to his home. Later 
tive Association of North Grey; Mat- it was discovered that he had received 
tijew Kennedy, ex-mayor of Owen Internal Injuries, from which he died 
Sound; C. S. Cameron. R. J. Ball, M.P., late In the evening.
Tor Smtih Grey; W. A. Clarke. M.P. The body will be removed to to. 
for North Wellington; John I- Simpson, morgue this morning, and an inquest 
Milton Davis, Chae. Gordon, town opened this evening at 8 o clock by 

J clerk of Owen Sound; Chas. Sutherland, | Coroner Elliott.
- president of the Conservative Associa- . CNR TRENTON LINE APPROVED, 

tion for the eastern section of North 
Grey; George Carpahan, Dr. A. E. Llt- 

y-. A - ft _ -, tie. ex-presldent of the Conservative
(Jet* 4 Will 1 dl Association: James H. Rutherford, edi

tor ef The Owen Sound Times.
I Industries Were Saved.

[ size, and with! 
........ 3 for .33n
.50 and 3 for .68 ■
also blue and 3 

3 for *| 

;. 5 for .25 J

'lars and

I

j;Main-street brick buildings acted as 
buffers as the 26-foot wall of water 
rushed townward with its mass of de
bris. Almost hill-high* the wood, steel

I
Italy-"

According to Information from diplo
matic sources, the landing of the Ital-

j cant by the death of S. J. Fox on July 
and brick were piled, a strange mixture ! 3 iaSt, will by to-morrow have been un- 
of the contents of stores and homes occupied for three months, which means Ians at Preveea Is greatly resented by 
and of varied length timbers and sticks the expiration of the time limit In Austria and Germany, and had much

which the date of a by-election must to do with their reported change of at
titude towards Italy.

Turkey’s Internal politics probably 
account In a large meaaure for her 
hesitation in taking the offensive. Said 
Pasha, the new grand vizier, continues 
his efforts to form a coalition minis
try. but finds the task one of almost 
Insuperable difficulty.

shot Into the mass.
The wreckage of the dam had been be announced. It Is. therefore, expeot- 

as complete as It was sudden. Two ed that the cabinet will to-day decide 
Immense sections, from top to bottom,: whether to order by-elections for this 
a hundred and fifty feet wide, were and the remaining eight constituenciesrammed Its path with terrible liavoc. I 

At the hospital to-day there were but! thrown out bodily like the^Immense In which there are vacancies or on a 
six injured for the care of the smaU Kates of a canal lock. The outward general election for toe province, 
army of physicians and nuises who swing was mors than 50 feet, and on 
poured into the devastated town all either side the remaining structure be
night and day. The medical supplies gan gradually to crumble away. Re-

rushed pairs last spring had consisted of a | Finding AmlcabU^ Over

Who's In Cabinet ? The C.N.R. Toronto to Trenton lins 
which was Inspected on Saturday by 
Assistant Chief Engineer Simmons of 
the boa*-d of railway commissioners 
has been granted the customary cer
tificate of approval, and the line will 
be opened for business one week from 
to-dav.

ar to year in | 
lie, but never J 

| Most of the 
of comfort* 
louble collars 
>llar preserves]

FRANCE AND GERMANY
r'BERLIN,'tèït. S*—lia* to-day sent Berd^ (^"^l^W^nesday ** ThC party were ™anlmou8 ln th* 

a circular note to the powers explain- Qe Powe " Wednesday opinion that the ser'lment of their 
ing her reasons for the action against Gueaaere Are Busy. constituency was never in doubt aa

zxrjzt <™ x rszsisi s
cupatlon of Tripoli; that the hostilities needay Is now agreed upon as the most said, most of the industries of the con-
will be of short duration and tjiat ne- i!keiy (jay for the resignation of tihe stituency would have been severely
Kotlatlons to fix the Status of Tripoli government an4the anncunL T'
Will h? beeun soon Italy, It is stated Sound had a large shipping trade, and
wH endeavor to localize the hostilities, ment of the Borden ministry. Mr. Bor- the farm products were conveyed up 

The note closes with the assurance den ,g gtm at his home working on the to the head of the great lakes and
ests of^humanlty ^and tlon!"and formation of hi, cabinet. He is mak- ->d Fort Artour and Fort WilUanu
ests OI Humanity „Dared to protect Under reciprocity this trade would ■
the subits oT ot^r nations In Trl- •=* *ood progress and is expected to hftVe been entlrely 1?gt, and toe peopto | 

pyU , have the slate completed before he is realized the fact They claimed that
Italians Impetuous. summoned by thé governor. I the two cement works ln Owen Sound At the Joekey club luncheon on Sst-

BERLIN, Sept. J0.-It is ported : Hon Robert Rogers is still here and would havie b®en scverely ^a"1f‘CaPP~’ urday st the Woodbine Earl Grey paid
from Turkish sources that the Italian and the business men of tho enure B neat and well-deserved tribute to
attack at Prevesa upon the Turkish will probably remain until after the rl<jjng were strong against reciprocity. ^fr. W. P. Fraser. As secretary of the 
torpedo boat destroyers was madejo swearing-in. Hon. Frank Cochrane has They had nt thing but praise for the club be had, said hi. lordship, done 
minutes before expiration - goQe nortb. Henri Bouraasa has been gr,le|jdld f)gbt made by The World ln much for racing as a hlgh-clus sport,
^SDecialsfrmn Athens state that the here and had a long consultation with election» The World, they said, and been unceasing ln bis efforts to 
Turks were trying to join four other F. D. Monk. Iha<: been a strong Influence In the rid- oblige and accommodate everyone. Bari
destroyers at Gumenltza near Preveea To-day’s arrivals gave the cabinet . araument had borne °rey “ d he arid lh * famlly had al-
Cannonading was heard off Oumen- ,,, J ld lnK' end ita *° a * ways enjoyed their visits to WoodbineItza last night, when It was concluded guesser. a new and undeveloped field. frult at tbe polls. The victory had not ^ they would never forget the many 
that the Italians had attacked the They included Sir William Van Horne. been one by Ccnservatlvee, as many atteBtIona of Mr. and Mrs. Fraser. The 
other torpedo destroyers there H C- j. McLeod. stiteRer-general of Ufeiong Liberals had realized the crlMa card {or day bad these llnee et
anThel0damaged deetibyer at Frevesa New Brunswick; Premier Hazen of afid voted for a Canadian Canada. farewell to Their Excellenotas;

stripped of her guns. \ New Brunswick; O- S. Crocket. M.P.; x, ----------------------------— “AULD LANO SYNE."
. » » ts/.. T. Chase Casgraln and F- B. McCurdy Catchy Songs—Pretty Dances. An’ here’s a hen", our trusty trie*»,
A Religious War. the man who defeated Hon. The features of the musical sense- An’ gl’es a hand o’ thine;

CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 3(L—The of Halifax, ne tlQn -rhe Beauty Spot,” which opens ' An' we'll loom the etowp to frleaV
newspnycio announce to-night that W. 6. Fielding.___________ short engagement to-night at the I , «hip's grouth.
the minister of war, Mahmoud Schef- _ v mtmetiL Princess, are catchy songs and pretty An the deya 0 auld llnr ,yne*
ket Pasha, has telegraphed io the TrooPt Via gyp1*. _ dancefl. "Creole Days," "The Princes! F a ld , Barl a--_
Turkish commandant at Tripoli to de- port SAID, Egypt. Sept. 30.—Tbe Borne0," "In a Hammock" and F For auld bing syne * r*
fend that territory with the utmost rkj-b transport Kaiser with «98 «cutle. Dear," are some of the song Aye welcome back to Canada.

---------  _ • ' __, . ,____bits. For the days o’ auld lsng syne.Continued on Page 7, Coiuma «. troops arrived here to-day. hits

remained unused *n the cars 
here by the Buffalo and Susquehanna patch of cement 14 feet square. One of 
and the Pennsylvania Railroads, and the severed sections yesterday began 
the only use found for blankets and ( at that patch. ,
bedding v.as for the care of the few i The cause of the breaking of the 
recovered dead, which up to a late hour ^ dam is a matter which the district at

torney of Totter County has taken

PARIS, Sept. 30.—A semi-official !

note Issued this afternoon says that 
the cabinet council. In a great spirit 
of conciliation, accepted certain 
modifications proposed by Germany 
and upon other propositions main
tained the French point of view.

EMERY WHEEL KILLED ITALIAN.

Julius Hon bona, an Italian, was kill
ed at toe Canada Foundry Works 
Saturday afternoon by the .bursting of 
an emery wheel. His body was re
moved to the morgue later ln the even
ing, where an Inquest will be opened 
at 8 o’clock to-night.

this afternoon numbered but fifteen.
The state constabulaiy this afternoon steps to Investigate. The Bayless dam 

took charge of the situation, which was examined ty experts over a year 
seemed too appalling for tho local com- ago and certain recommendations were £

made looking to Its safety. The dis
trict attorney has secured the names of ^ tbe questions of consular jurlsdlc- 
s.me of the experts who submitted the

railroads to bring no more sightseers report to the Bay.ess company, and will tlon. an 
to Austin, and sentinels wore placed on summon them to testify at an Inquest 
the chief roadways with instructions to jto be8t^,g|°£}e Trains * at'^'ork

Relief work has not been systematl- 
automoblles and carriages were turned i cally organized to-night, but It is hop- 
bat*. ed that by morning the chaotic condi

tion will have been somewhat relieved.
Searched Thru the Night. Shortly after 11 o’clock this morning ^ a candjdate for the house of com

muting the night searching partie# the first relief train arrived over the flt the def6rred election to be held
K ith engine headlights, automobile ^^lxa„d tn^rtuppd^^o^d1»! on October'l2. and ae there Is no other 

lamps, pine torches and Improvised lan- . the state argena]. composed the relief candidate to face J. J. Carrick, he will 
terns of every sort poked their way trains. This was ordered by Gov. John be declared elected by acclamation on

Thun day, the 6th. In a letter to the 
press, Mr. Conmee says: "Owing to the 
change of government at Ottawa, and 
having regard to my 
health, I do not feel disposed to accept 
the nomination.”

Mr. Conmee will at once leave for the 
south, where he hopes to regain his 
won ted strength.
feeble since an attack of typhoid, and 
his physician has ordered a long rest. 
The district of Rainy River and Thun
der Bay will thus be represented by J. 
J. Carrick. ....... -, —

Tbe divergencies relate principally r.tolttee, which had worked all night
Immediately orders were issued to the

accord regarding which,
1 and. look supei 
c tic slips easily 
made from puij 

i| perfect S

however, appears to be Imminent.
A GOOD WORD FOR A GOOD MAN.

WILL NOT OPPOSE CARRICK. *[J pass none but workmen. Hundreds of
l

FORT WILLIAM, Oct 11—James 
Conmee has declared that he will not

;

tiem
to choose from I
. ..-V* 3 for 8

w in the Autiun 
lock are as easil;

Into every pile of wreckage that was, K. Tenery.
•c««|ble, seeking ar.y who might be j 0fA^roS0Up cfoftorstotrcon^uUt^! 

*‘*ve, but scarcely a body was found j (l!] the aVallable men at hand, were 
in which Ufet was not extinct The taken aboard and a delay of an hour

caused by the loading of the 
troop horses.

It was shown this morning that 
there was need of a strong hand to 
guard the town. Pillagers had been 
at work during the night following the 
rumor that the vaults of the Austin 
Bank and the safes of several others 
had been* wrecked. The rumor was not 
true and the firemen and volunteers 
did effective work in keeping off

ie enclosure. 
Fancy and Plaffi 
shapes and style* 
knitted neckweajS
h 1.00 to 2.60;

condition of
bight had been one of hardship and 
horror filled with experiences which 
had severely tested the mettle of toe 
Bien whom circumstances had press..4 
hi to first-aid rescuers ln the flood- | 
♦bvamated village.

\ Men who shuddered at the touch of a
' *Wpae at the outset Indifferently 

•wrehed mangled bodies for papers of 
toentiflcatlon ere they bad been long

«vas
was :

He has been very

50 to
Continued on Page 7, Column 3.
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Reports That Clash
LONDON, Oot 1.—Reports re

garding toe Turkish flee* are 
conflicting, A Constantinople 
despatch to the Reuter Tele
graph Company, timed 6.56 pan., 
says that an official telegram 
has been received stating ths* 
the Turkish squadron reached 
the Dardanelles safely a* noon 
to-day after a peaceful voyuge 
thither.

An earlier despatch from Rome 
says that the minister of ma
rine announces that the Italian 
squadron encountered the Turk- . 
ish squadron, composed of three 
battleships and several torpedo 

the entrance io theboats, near 
Dardanelles; ' that an engage
ment ensued and the Turkish
battleships were sunk and the 
torpedo boats damaged.
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P,»,™!™ ‘=.'«5- -SOCIETY N OF ElANNOUNCEMENTHAMILTON
Happenings S WARDBUT THE NEWSPAPERS THAT 

PLACED THE PACTS BEFORE 
THE ELECTORS DESERVE

Hi* Honor the Lieutenant-Governor Mrs. Frank BreataeU. Major Sfaaaly. 
and Mrs. Gibson entertained at dinner Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hawes, Mr. and 
a* Government House on Saturday Mrs. Duncan. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dry- 
event»» Hi honor of Their BxeeUeacles M. the Messrs- Murray, Mr. and Mrs. 
tbei Governor-General and the Count- H. Osler, iMr. JS. &. (jtsier* Ool.
ess Grey, who paid their farewell visit and Mrs. tiweny. Mrs. Walter Bar- 
to Toronto on the occasion of the last wick, Mr. Burton Holland, Dr. and 
day & the autumn meeting of the D. King Smite, Ouiouei and 
Ontario Jockey Club, at Woodtine. Mrs. Bruce. Mr. Norman Perry 
Their excellencies were accompanied Mrs. Bowioy, Mr. and Mr» John Sma.l. 
by Lady Sybil and Lady Evelyn Grey Capt- and airs. McMU-an, miss Mord- 
and Captain Bingham, A.D.C., and heuner, Misses Bou.ton. Mis* Tait, Miss 
Mr. Fyeiàantle. faragge, Mr. and Mrs. Kous'seau Kiel-

(E'rom The Canadian Century.) The foUowlng had the honor ot>e- ear, Mrs. Jones (Argentine steptaowe*.
No one politician and no one news- Ing invited: •‘Mr. de Leigh Wiison, Sir Mortimer

paper can olalm the credit for the Sir James and Lady Whitney, Sir Clark, the Misses Mortimer Clark.
McGraUi thought it would be better fr®^t^yt0o7 the l^opto^t^t hereto The engagement is announced of

;t» hold it until the morning, as it was had t0 ^ -1,0** Nearly 'before the gram. Sir Lyman and Lady Melvin Marie, eiueet aaugntw ot the i«*v. K 
then nearly midnight. On Sunday, electors In order that they might de- Jones. Lt.-Col. the Hon. J. S. and Mrs. and Mrs. Peruue, Aghnacun Ke-

further arrests have been made in the "totTes^ onÆs!! Mrs® Marshlu® ^Mr. Robert L. Borden's speeches and Hendrle. H^n.C Adam‘ an™ Mn. Beck, th/Rev Kunara 'tiw^Amg *7 
Canadian Exprès robbery ^-e^tbattÇeln^ pocket was «EJ-g -e .mark- Jig »«. ”4 »*'

the startling, developments promleed taJned a ufe lnsurance policy or some- addresses were delivered by a number Çaptitin and Mrs. Forsyth Grant. Mr. hamaa ___ _
in the matter have so far failed tcSma- thing else which would have the name of other sneakers, and the antt-recl-., aim Mrs Edmund Bristol, Mr. • marrtage takes place to-day at

of the owner upon it, he opened it and proclty press throughout the country , ^aude Macdonen, Sir William and The marrmge ^aaes^ pi c HamJ,ton
, discovered The gold certificates. did splendid service. Having read care-I ^adyMutock, Mr and Mra l^lgh Mc V U1 Farnham-avenue. of Misa

tud# of silence which they adopted He handed the treasure over to Mrs. fully Uie newspapers throughout the ^e ^Hon wmfm ^mbton^C JIG Mary MacKtd, younger daughter ot Mr»
Marshall, but later in the day had it country on both sides of politics, we the Hon. William Lambton, C.BI.G. yMr. herald isreck Jack-
transferred to the detective office on are of the opinion that to the history nf nlnt, BJD Paterson, N.J.

covered, and no Information can be the advlce of his father, ex-petecUve of popular government In England, the e ta^le decorations were f p -
It Is understood, McGrath, who thought that It might United States and Canada,, no issue s anu carnation*. Mrs. Walter Clark is in Ottawa, the

. .. prove to be money taken in the express was ever more clearly explained to the , Dimb^r T. rii-int «. .mail tea guest of her sister, Mrs. George Mc-hawenrer. that they are a. much as robberyat Hamilton. This was. how- people. On both sides every possible 0 *$*“«*£ £ ^ debm varthy.
ever In the dark a( to the present ever, disproved. argument was advanced. tante*. .

- At noon yesterday another occupant We think the Canadian «Century oa® Their excellencies and the vice-regal
hereabouts of the money. of the house claimed that the money c'alm some credit for the result. Our ' party attended a tea given by the Ot-
The Canadian Express Company has belonged to him and the matter is own circulation averaged only a little ™®ft:fom® £T*” at tawa Golf Club on Friday afternoon.
xne vannaian mp»» y j ‘ inv«>«H-ated. over 20 000 but realizing at the begin- on Saturday by Col. Sir Henry Pel- ---------

ottered a reward of «600 for Informa- j M(^,rath haa ^en connected with nlng of the campaign that while the latt, C.V.O., A.D.C., and the °™Çers The engagement to announced of 
tien leading to the recovery of the , the Toronto police force for three years circulation of The Canadian C^tury; °f khe O.O.R., was a veij ^dellghtfj Miss Dorothea Horstmann. daughter
.„M —».<». «”0?xr h,'ivrs,s. rMrH%.Ici"'ïïSinP“^rpîS:

1. • « «...b, r s a ;r,5L.wJLït,'-£^i'æ>l
come the chief of police. rangements vlUageih and yehwt toque. The tea-room wtUi ! Mtoa Lillian Goulnlock left last «eek

towne^and cities througbmit the coun- its big log ftrs and tong table decor- to spend the winter with relations In

tMkraafter°w»rithd'uHng the HMt crltï- !m<3Bt Inviting after the long motor 1 Mrs. E. W. Bassett, with her two 
J®ek oela-n Thus we I drIv« to the ranges, but there was a children, to spending a few days with
cal period of the campaign. Thus ^we, ^ attractk)n on tbe butts, as the her parents, Dr. and Mm Andrae, Al-
-were able to pIac*»^Jr f formere men the regiment were shooting bany-ave., before leaving for Trans- 
very large proportion of waller the riflo given by the Regimental cona, Man., where Mr. Baseebt ha* been 
as well a.e the electors in tl e Chapter of the I.O.D.E. Tbe compe- appointed manager of the branch of
towns and cities. ____. - tltlon was moat exciting, ending in a the Bank of Commerce.

The newspapers that reproduced xne t)Q Bugler Taylor and Ser- I ---------
Canadian, Century artielee' géant A. G. Eddls, Which, when shot Miss Karrle Gledhlii to visiting her
were probably read by fully two million of( resulted lD favor of the former. sister, Mr» Walter Dtogman. inMich-
people, and a large proportion of those Among those present were Col- and t*®n-
who read the anti -reciprocity articles Mrg Mason> ^ an(J Mrs Rennie,
talked to their neighbors about them. 1 Major and Mrg_ RoyCe, Major and . . T,„. m/1

, So. while not In the least minimizing, Mrs Mitchell, Mm. and- Miss Peuchen, her way to Irelamd-,
I the good work done by others, w® _ Capt. Walter Berry Capt. and Mrs. i-.hur Edward* Calgary, who

the O’Connell statue at the opposite j The Canadian beiped ^“tchtoon Capt. and Mrs. Pellatt, Mrs. has been visiting hla parents In Huron-
end of Sackville-street thlrtv vears ! »on to believe that it materially neipeu John A. Cooper. Major and Mrs. Le-end of, Sackv me street, thirty years j ^ about th<i sweeping majority vesconte, Mrs Medley Bond, Capt. and

"Richard Croker, who lent his support ! against the reciprocity compact- Mrs. Wingate, Major Chadwick, Capt. ' Mrs. J. M. Hickey, Aloorn-aye., has
to the project, accompanied Mr. Red- ————1 1 ■" ' i—-- Gooderham, Major Brock, Mr. Band, returned from a visit to New Tork.
imond thruout the day’s proceedings, __ _ _ ... ^!?°n ^ariÇttf Mr. Philip Gar-. ( «, _
and the young and old chiefs received PT 1 fiDCfl fill CTOCCT S.1,1, Miiphell, Miss Jose- Sir John Beverley Robinson, Lady
a stirring ovation which brought 1 GHHM I II J Mil I I P^ne Fletcher, Mr. Gordon Mac- Robinson and Mr. J. B. Robinson weresmiles to their toces. A monete^r- UIHIHILU Ull UlULU kenzie. Mis. Violet Mackenzie, to town on Saturday.

TWOITAUIKSARBESTED —r - -
north end of SackviUe-etree>, where ..... .... Ur Stï The Misses Myrtle and Hazel Drury,
the statue was erected. Some of those L#e' Mra’ st- John> Mr Mrs. simpson-ave., Riverdaie, have return-
in the procession were In uniform ahd . AnHarenn in Sarious C«n* ed home, after spending two weeks toothers In plain clothes, but all display- Jame8 AndeiTOn 10 OtriOUS 9 —------  Grand Rapids, Mich. fWvt , uir.
ed some badge of loyalty. rlltinn ae Reeult nf Warm Duke of Sutherland is on his ........... . ..............- MONTREAL, Oct. 1. (Special.) Ar

- Mr. Redmond and Mr. Croker brought UlllUll as nesu 1 w way back from British Columbia. CTII 1 UIPU pnuMICCIANCD mand I^avergne, M.L.A., who to In the
up the rear of the procession. As they Altercation ■ olILL nlUn LUBrl m I OC I Uli Ln cjtyj the guest of hto father, Mr. Jn*»
readied the statue they had to make S1_ Andrew and --------- tioe La vergue, asked ifjt were true that
their way on foot, so closely was the -------------- have been to town for a feVd^s Lord Stratheona Return* to England he had stated he would readily give
;s^«,seaH?£,,îïKî„wsbs; 1 m. —. »v„. -, » a».,, «-y*,«-s-guj-as

'1 M». Tlw luncheon at the O. J. C. on S,t- «t. „
Anderson, 24 Trmity-squ *> urday, to meet Their Excellencies the Stratheona goes back to England as further. X have no fear whatever for
at Albert and Elizabeth-streçta by Fa- Governor-General and Countess Grey, Canadian High Commissioner. This the Conservative majority from Ontario 
trol Sergeant Lutton. The sergeant was favored with beautiful weather. „„„ tn nle-ht Anthoritam-elv and the English-speaking provinces and„ JL nf trouble but Anderson Their excellencies, accompanied by may be 811163 t0""‘ght authoritativd>. ^ Mr De Boucherville. I am of the 
bad heard of trouble out Anaer Hls H<,nor the Ueutenant-Govemor The high commissioner's statement oplntoa that Quebec will receive no to- 
sald that be knew nothing or it, and Mrs. Gibson, the Ladies Evelyn made in Montreal and repeated here Justice at the hands of Mr. Borden and

... rnrr„«nnn^,-, mo™*,, w,r ................... ..... had certainly not been hurt. He then an(J Sybil Grey, and the Misses Gibson, that his resignation had been placed in hls English majority. I know.for the corresponding month last yea Mr. Redmond declared that there walked to hls home from which place drove down to the Woodbine. The 1 .“ . S. .. ; . , thing of the gi-eat Province of Ontario,
Two new school buildings contrjhule would be an Irish parliament within removing him ta-bies In the pavilion were profusely the han4s of the government is true aBd I may tell you here and now, that ; ______
meiAriaiiv to last month's figures their twenty-four months, and he advised hie the Police had difficulty r«no tog decorated with gladioli and ferns. Hls enough. It was true two years ago. I have never f<#und its people a mere Crowd* In Front *f Brass Btera
materially to last month 1 figures, their hearers to remember the chiefs words: to St. Michael's Hospital upon the excellency made one of hls h'appjest The document has been to Sir Wil- band of fanatics which some people for Blocked Traffic.
value being put down a, $147,500, while f^^Sory order of a doctor, who wa* called. speeches after lunch which ended with Md purler's hands all that time Xse'^th^t^bl"n°Wn ^ theIMelve8* On Saturday mçmlng at 9 o'clock g | Official F
three factories are. Included at a total ' attitude toward rister. Meanwhile Inspector Cuddy had been t^ye66 r_aHani^s^th™ without being accepted and the out- Being asked If the Province ot Quebec the sidewalk and roadway In front of I V Name-Club.
valuation of «375,000. The balance of As the statue was unveiled, a great called from the Agnes-street station ™ gJeat gatherln/of notab e *olng Rovernment will, of course, take would be satisfied in seeing Mr. Monn Brass, 148 Tonge-street, men's hab-1 Frmf?v®n,mr^v

..... ............ ... ! oheer was raised. The crowd* accom- bv a man who declared that he had rnere was a great^gathertog of notame no action upon it, tho Sir Frederick accept office in the Borden cabinet, Mr. S ____ M 6nt[fi J,
the three-quarters of a mIHIon dollars . j-an|^d by the bands—pipers, bugles and i seen the stabbing and pointed out two t J Borden thereby loses the plum. Lavergne said: "I don't Whjk our group eioaahery shop, were crowded with poo- 1 ” rjir«,!fiu,,
in permits Is made up from dwelling 1 fifes, sang the hymn “The Memory of Italians one of whom he said had done jHgL**?-.n*OC.*a. 1 Ï The high commissioner's visit to Sir have any suggestion to make, nut 1 pie. The police tried to keep the crowd | gan Sheridan Vert

the Dead.” and “God Save Ireland." . wearing purple velvet, long sealskin wllfpid Laurier was in all respects cannot ?ei why the member for Jacques moving, but their efforts were In vain, jg RTMcCormlcL- IC;
tho stabbing. I coat ana blacK and sin er hat and car- frjen(3]y. He conferred with Mr. R. Cartier could not freely take office. Mr. There were hundreds of people trying 4u Seorge Coes, VermJ

These were arrested and are held at rying tne bouquet of American beaut>r j, Rorden during thé afternoon and Borden by his resolution in the hou«* to gain entrance to that store, wfrersffij 5»- E. Woodstock,, c 
the Asrnes-street station Raeffale Al- roBee by the °* J- c* afterwards left for Montreal and will pledged himself to a referendum on the a great fire sale is in progress. 4M I- VVyer, Vermout$j

„n v„_. marr1„d a carpenter S?bU ®*^y’ aunaay blue taJlor-made sail from New York on the Maure- navy question, ah* that should be quite The crowd kept increasing from tha» .|| F & i
bano, o0 yea”- carried, a carpenter, wlth gold embroidery aifd hot with tanla.. * satisfactory to Mr. Monk. - early hour in the mornlngAill H IM& r| Ldv' tStf11,' >e
h kn^ thl mimber la charged rQS68, Lady Bvely Grey wa8 Lord Stratheona eatdr«that hls reslg- “Whatever the whole people of Can- at night. The windows 7f the store S f7eiu W(4t i';n'
i!ît vounïer also ,n blue w,th rrey and nation was in the government's hands ade decide upon touching this naval were in danger of being*broken, butJgy-gS Pri‘.^ xy A C 1

ts vèars who Uvea btack t<MTU®- Mr- Arthur Bladen and that he did not believe it would question, will be loyally accepted by by the good assistance of the potk#^B^B“011vo, Royal Caij
brother, Salvatore, 23 emrs, wn and Colonel the Hon. William Lamb- bg difficult to find a successor. our friends. In fact, this is what we they managed to keep the crowd iu gKfej. tHnan, Vermont
with him, to held asa vagrant. ■ ton> M.V.O., D.8.O., were with the : .......................... — have always contended for, and this good order. ' aHHÜK?UPO Vlsconte, Ct

After being remov'ed to 8L Mie % governor-general, the latter presenting ; rnonuTn roccifc ,®r»nv point being settled, I don’t see any This is the store where fire brek|j»r3w»s. White, VermJ
Anderson refused to “ the gold cup given by his brother the! TORONTO GREEKS ((READY reason why Mr. Monk and Mr. Borden out last. Tuesday, and caused —*•* ' I'ng Sown. West i
to examine hls ^ound, and was token Ea$1 gf Durham_ Tbelr excellencies --- will not be able to work together har- damage to the stock of men’s furnhlH ‘ WJtow, \to the jail to a state of great pain. ,eft Jur JM sixth race, the band of wm Enli8t for Service If Greece Is mootousty to the council of the nation. " ing» Mr. Brass has. however, J;». Centi

the Grenad-ers playing and the crowd | Embroiled men to keeP the People lined ^up <>W*Meade, l.c.A.C.
. _ singing “Auld Lang Syne" as they, BELGIUM AND PARAGUAY 8ide *° that every one will have “S panels, Gladsv

Distress From S wore a vonet velvet UU- ! Frank Ange' and K- RUWa* tWO ra" --------- ttoaflrehi^^f^ods^toe^ewlBfe^Ma^î?: S;J_ orrtntdî and small black velvet hat Presentatives of the Sons of George So- Canada's Extradition Treaties Modi- price* ever offered in this city. l!W®,as- Wiikiuson, yj
InrHo-Oetlnn With feathers and carried a bouquet dety, a Greek organization, in Toronto. fled to Protect Prisoners. . aniTmaam ViTMTtlM 1 BF K Irkm^n. Verad
mUlgCdUUIIt with the colors of the O.J.C. Mise told The World last night that 45,000 n . ~—L. . THE LAND BOOM »UR*Tme. | Jfes-Dunn, l.c.A.C. |

Mi* Gre6kS ,n Canada and th6 U' S' Were -^givls' notice- 10fT/mportantaaddi- Editorially we are being told that the | M

M»ta Gibson was in green cloth and r£ady to saU for Qreece lf the row he- lions which have been made to Canada's western boom in land is inxdanger of 1 gf- Cane, GladstonJ
velvet and hat to match. Others nolle- tween Italy and Turkey developed into 6Xl^d‘tlBn Th®»1 and bursting, and, indeed, It wouM seem iSS^Kartto
ed were: Gen. and Mrs Cotton, Hon. a fight that involved Greece. provlfton 'in the Beltfura trolls one llke k- There is one boom, however, -j* jF-Robt Bro’wn, West]
J J- Foy, Hon. Dr. and Mrs. Pyne. Mr. A meeting Of the society was held b blch "ill prevent an offender bring that is in no such danger, the boom ’ fi~5- Wood, I.C.A.C. .
A. E. Kemp, M.P.; Mis* Kemp, Sir Ly- yesterday afternoon In the lodge rooms | (,xtradlte<i for one offence and tried of Radnor Water. Canada's purest an* '1 SgBFVerley, HamlltoJman and Lady Melvin Jones, Mr 8. at the corner of Collie and Spadina- , Inthe ciTcf Faraway mosTlnvlgoratlng beverage. Everyone : gFjfc*"- u«att‘
B Osler, M.P.; Mr. Edmund Bristol, ave., to discuss the situation. There the Ilst of extraditable effet ses has asking for It. Almost everyone 1* «: P«. Hill Gto^onT
M.P., and Mrs. Bristol; Mr. W. F. Mac- were about 1.00 local Greeks protwnt ana COnsdc.erably extended. drinking it, for it mixes with anything i yÿ. Tamber ^ntraJ
lean. M.P.; Mr. Claude Macdoneli. M- it was resolved to go home to the moth- -------- --------------------- to delicious atone. " j Goforth G
P.; Major Carpenter, Major Lawless, crland If they were needed. TUP QTfiOU ------ A ;|& Newmai^rkdl
Mr. Ki.gour. Messrs. Rogers, Mr. and I ----------------------------- HlUtb UrUN THE STORM p |fl Ceaet Point» < 8fcvi»?auS,tolrt' G-a<li
Mrs. G. A- Case, Mr. and Mr» A. A. Rally Day Services. --------- Low Rates to Paelfic N , _ -j [SS1o°T,Pearce'. Par
Case. Capt and Mrs. Van Straitens!*.1 Yesterday was rady day at Cariton-.t- Aviator Rodgers Flips Around Among yfn^uvtr Sane and Portland S Ea?® st M^ln
Mr. and Mrs. George Goodernam. Mr. YUethodtot Church. Rev. P. Ferricr of Rain Clouds. «10^0^ to Sn Francisco. Los Ange- 4 ^ Smith, CentS "
and Mrs- Ross Gooderham, Col. and Brandon. superintendent of Indian --------- lee etc at «43 are on sale at all C.P.*. J '
Mrs. A E. Gooderham. Messrs. Sea- ^hoolg and mission*, spoke in the HUNTINGTON, Ind.. Oct. 1—Aviator offi^e and Nations until Oct 16. Tick- 
gram, Mrs. Edw&rd Stiagram, Mrs. Nor- iTiorning. Rev. I^r* Chown spoke in tlie — p daAwa.. t ®tnnr>vpr orlvllege-s. TbTQU|ftman Seagram, Col. and Mrs. Hendrle, afternoon, and Rev. Mr. Sanford of *’ R.° ^ ^ cont6etlnS t»r a 6l8in Toronto to Vancouver leaves Tor-
Miss Hendrle, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Oa- Vancouver, conducted the evening ser- . Prize of «50,000 In a «flight from coast onto 10 2n T) m dollv. csrrvtng first and
borne, Mr. and Mrs. Ewart Osborne, vice. The services were well attended, to coast, landed here this afternoon second ‘ class coaches, colonist, tourist
Mr. and Mr» W. P. Fraser. Mr. and at 4.28, after a day full of thrills and and standard sleepers. C. P. R. Is the
Mrs- Livingston, Mr. Clarence Bogert, ' ' i to which his life was endangered sev- , only through line and the only Can*-
Messrs. Cronyn, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. WIL ,-------------MB erai tlmek “v dian route to the west. City fi«| a
H-on. Mrs. R. A. Smith. Mr- Justice I SCRUBS : Rodgers ran into three rainstorms 1 Office, 16 East King-si. Pbon* Main r
and Mrs. Riddell, Mrs. E- F. B. John- [ W ; while flying 1500 feet high. He left 6580, or write M. G. Murphy, DlStrw* ^

Mrs. E. V. Reynolds, Mr. and .■FFMWP Bobo, a little town south of Decatur Passenger Agent. Toronto.
Mrs. G- P. Magann, Mr. and Mr». Ils 1 ^bMh II II | at 8.45 a.m., when the weather was
Os er, Mr. Jack Osier (Bronte), Mr. Hlltf IFI Al | clear. He rose to about 1000 feet and
and Mrs- Gw$n Francis, Mr. and Mrs. HU flew southwest to Decatur, when he
F. C. Lee, Mr. and Mrs. McWhlnney, la * * y** - rode Into a gale blowing 40 miles an
Mrs. Walter Berry. Mra. Harty (Kings- WA/W1 X+AHÛ bour' H« skirted around this only to
ton). Mrs. Clergue (New Y°rk), ffOUQ.fly «“to another drenching rain and
and Mrs. Gooderham Miteheli. Miss *¥¥¥,%*•* then another storm.
Olive Buchanan, Mr. Noel Marshall, 0 1 !maIaIIM Rodgers landed Just outside Geneva-M . and Mrs. R. K- Marshall, Mr. and j l#f — I I AA|OII||| He had been carried about 25 miles A.
Mrs. Douglas Warren. Miss Wilks ‘LI IIUI vUIII out of hi. course He rama“Ld at G^^
(Ga’t), CoL Stimaon, Mr. and Mrs. Jaa- QUICKLY A EASILY neva untI1 3.28 this afternoon, when he^TÆÆaKf»* fS o,h.r usee^rec^. loak b'8 «W to thto city.

tic. Misa Lilly Lee. Miss Pattie War- _°° Large Sifter-Can lO*
ren. Mr. and Mrs. Trumbull Warren. jE A A
the Misses Warren. Miss Claire Deni- M ■■A® B VjBffÀBB
son. Miss Dorothy Langmuir, Mr. and H IHI ■ ■■■■■ ■■
Mrs Harry Paterson. Mr. and Mr» WMJRbI MMIIILII 
Ince. Dr. and Mrs. Sheard. Mr- Paul IF WHII
«heard. Miss Reed. Mrs. Lothar Rein-
hardt. Baroness von Senten. Mrs- E» ■ ^ ______ ___  —__
Cor. Mr» Waiter Burr. Dr. Stowe IB Baa
Gullen. Mr. an.l Mrs. Charles Ritchie W■^■^1
and their daughters, Dr. Orr, Mr. and

The Gordon-Davies Company, Limited, wish to an
nounce that they will be open on Tuesday, October 3rd, 
alt 470 Yonge Street, corner Grenville, and about October 
10th at 147 Roncesvallcs Avenue. First-class meat and 
provision markets will be maintained at each store, and a 
choice selection of the highest grade prime meats, roilk- 
fed poultry, fresh-caught fish, finest creamery butter, new- , 
laid eggs, vegetables, etc., may be had. "Lowest Price 
Commensurate With Highest Quality” is the company’s 
nlotto.

Prospective Head ot Regina1* 
Felice Department Discovered 

Real Gold Mine.

Were 55 
«tied—Event 
—Prizes Pi

<

SAME CREDIT.

WHERE DIB MONEY ED? 
POUCE STILL BUTTLED

Over Four Hundred NewepaP*1"* Re
produced Article* From The Cana
dian Century From Week to Week 
During a Great Part of the Election 
Campaign. , annual xv 

on Saturday 
' heavy track, 

and all but • 
Despite the r 
lueand people 
11 afternoon, « 
>ra were arm
ât the events

A vest containing a gold watch and 
29 $100 U. S. gold certificates was found 
by Harry P. McGrath on Saturday 
evening in the washroom at 842 West 
King-street, where he was rooming.

i

Canadian Express Company Offers 
Reward of $500—-Many Build

ings to Be Erected.
.

A personal invitation is extended to everyone to visit 
these markets. They will be found strictly sanitary in 
every respect. The company hopes to merit a share of the 
patronage of the citizens of Tordhto.
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.(SpeotoU—NoHAMILTON. Oct. 1.

THE C0RD0H-DAVIES CO., U«w»t«d
teriallze. The police matotatn the atti-

Fail Dyeing andClwhen tbe robbery of the «8000 was dis-

MAN, WOMAN 
AND CHILD

Send yew Suite, Overcoat» Drew 
etc., in now before the rush to »»
mSKWElL , MtCMIth AC0„ L Tl

— end Cleaaers,
1TR*er WEST, 
the dty. Express 

oae way on out-of-town order»
INDUBITABLY

The Beet Babbitt Metal For AU <N__ _
Machinery Bearings I* 

HARRIS HEAVY FRESSUIW
Write for Price»

THE CANADA METAL CO., LTft 
Fraser-avenue . .

obtained from them.

n KING 
Beat house In

'

TMay Be Another Charg» 
George K. Kennough, the night clerk 

for the oompanr, '«too I» eccueed vt 
the theft, and John W. Hnghee, who 
■wa* arrested on a charge of vagrancy, 
and who waa suspected of complicity 

• in the attalr, were remendefi for eight 
days when they appeared tn police 
court on Saturday. The police, »e far 
as Is known have, obtained no further 
evidence against Kennough in connec
tion with the theft of the 18000, but it 
haa been learned from other sources

— McClelland amj 
lid »am as clet 
[errick of the A 
t splendid ref*

r Geary was or

»PARNELL STATUE UNVEILED
John Redmond Prophètes Opening of 

Irish Parliament Within Two Years.

.

CHLOROD
DUBLIN, Oct. 1.—The bronze statue 

of Parnell, one of the finest achieve
ments of the great sculptor Augustus 
St. Gaudens, which has been erected 
largely thru subscriptions by Amer
ican admirers, was unveiled to-day by 
John E. Redmond, leader of the Irish 
parliamentary party. The scenes of I 
enthusiasm were only paralleled oy 
those which attended the unveiling of

lagan won a 
oùe om Coat 
a rriore tha

•oiler Church. A 
aland, Aid. !Mc 
4. Dunn were oi

. J. D. Morrow,

Arts Uks a «karat là
esn be correctly fitted with Eye
glasses or Spectacles ttere on 
short notice. We give you the 
asset careful eervfce, too, by 
making exact examinations and 
adjusting only the proper lenses 
to suit the individual sigftt Do 
not delay if you even think you 
need glasses, but come here 
where you will get the most ex
pert service for the least money.

end is the eely ipadfe «
CHOLERA, DYMirrm. I 
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patxy
whieh, ft is alleged, he collected from 
a public service company in this city 
seme time ago and failed to turn In to 
the Canadian Express -Company. Un
less more evidence la secured against

\

159 Yonge St., Toronto Rheumatism, Toothache
Convincing medical testimony 

with each bottle 
Bold by all Chemist»

gtoadto ltt<L *# *4.

Agent» i Lyman Bros. A Co., 
ltd.. Toronto

LAVERGNE HAS NO FEARS Prices In EnHughes, he will very likely be released 
when hls eight day»’ remand expires, 
4tno real evidence connecting him with 
the sensational robbery is tn the posses- 
elon of the police now.

Building la Brisk.
Building permits of 87*1,200 for Sep

tember established a new monthly 
record In that line for this city, 
keeping with the great progress of th3 
city, the building records have been 
steadily Increasing month by month, 
and the September figures are. more

Believes Borden and Ontario Support 
Will Give Quebec Justice.

HAMILTON HOTELS

HOTEL ROY
Every room completely renovated 

neatly carpeted during 1901
SX.OO a»4 Ip pete -

to Parnell.
' seemed al long time to. wait to erect a 
monument to Parnell. But was it not 
the Inevitable hour?

“A chosen hand guides us in the se
quence of events. What moment more 
fitting than that when we are back to 
the point to • which Parnell led Ireland 
before the cause was submerged ”

Mr. Redmond declared that there 
would be an Irish parliament within 
twenty-four months, and he advised hie i the police

wyn Choir Is an excellent one and a 
most attractive program will be given, j

than half a million dollars above those
GREAT HRE bALE RUSH

tn - Calverley of iJ 
•t runner. He flu'

houses, seventy-six of these being brick 
structures, to cost a total of «174,350, 
and forty-seven frame houses, which 
are valued at «45,650.

High Court Cases.

BRAKEMAN FATALLY HURT
Ccni

Frank Malady, Struck by Engine, Waa 
Terribly Mangled.

In a precarious condition, a G. T. R. 
brakeman named Frank Malady lies in 
Graoe Hospital, suffering from serious 
injuries received at the foot of Te-

Justice Britton opens high court here 
to-morrow mofnlfig. A list of thtrty- 
four civil •eictionir’ and two criminal 
cases are down for trial.

It to considered probable that the cumseth-st last night, when hit by an
case of W. J. Water» committed sev- I engine, 
erai weeks ago on a charge of man- Hls right leg is severed below the

. . knee, his right arm mangled, hie scalp
next session of the high court here, wounded, and the toes on his right foot 
It is alleged that Waters caused the I badly crushed.
death of William Boyce by running j How Malady was hurt is a mystery to

i the train crew, but it is thought that 
he was struck by the engine when open- 

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton and jng a switch. He was picked up In an 
Catharlne-streets, "Hamilton, convent- unconscious condition and removed bo 
entiy situated and easily reached from the hospital, where he regained con- 
all parts of the ©lty, Erected in 1906. sciousniss at one o’clock this momm». 
Modern and strictly flrst-ciass Amerl- Malady's hom<f is in Belleville, and he 
can pian. Rates ,*l.o0 to $2.06^per day.
Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor,
1465.

slaughter, will be postponed until tha

him down In a motor car.

Tried in Vain To Cet a Dure—Al! 
Medicines Failed.

worked on the Toronto-Belleville divi
sion. No hope Is held for his recovery. Old "{rouble Disappeared When 

\ the liver and Bowels Were 
Set Bight by

'Phone
135

WOMAN FRACTURED SKULL «A.O.F. GO TO CHURCH

OR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

Mrs, James Martin Stepped Off Car, 
Traveling at High Speed.

Mrs. James Martin. 470 àastern-ave.. 
steeped off a ICing-st. ear on Saturday 
evening while it was going at full 
speed.

Rev, A. T. Taylor Makes Plea for 
Deeper Spirituality.

The annual church service of the An
cient Order of Foresters was held in 
Cooke's Church. Queen-st., yesterday 
afternoon. Owing bo the rain, the 'at- 
tendsnee waa not as large as It was bim1.st fireball, was sitting near and 
lost year. _ ... thought that the woman was merely

Rev. Andre I. Tas o , ho preacned j preparing tu gct 0ff when the car vame 
the^sermon. appealed to hto hearers to instead, Mrs. Martin step.

a fu'!Lr„ ‘1^“ . P,“LP'h',b! ! ped oft tlXlower foot board and was 
thoughj, were Ih lng only tiactioimi . lhrown to ground with great force, 
hves, only thei detoU» forgetting .ho lravturlng ^.r skull. Site was removed 
larger principled. There were some . home 
people who lived only In deeds, forget- t0 ner no 
ting the inspiration that might come, 
from the living faltlv

Great emotions produced great deeds.
Seme lived only in the present, as If It 
had no relation to the future. They 
ought to rather lay foundations for tho 
future.

Other people lived the natural life, 
neglecting the spiritual one. Many were 
doing good things while they might be 
doing better.

The Toronto Gospel Choir led the 
singing.

You cannot make a greater mistake 
than to think that indigestion is con
fined to the somach- It to a disease 
of the liver and Vowels, and it is only 
by getting these organs healthy and 
active that you can ever hope to cure 
chronic Indigestion.

Here are two cases reported by Mr. 
Skinner, which tell of continued fail
ure to cure indigestion |i>y dosing the 
Stomach. Both -were cured thoroiy 
by using Dr. Chase's ICidney-Hver 
Pi!!»

Mr. A. C. Skinner. Atlantic-street. 
Ilardwoodtnil, Sydney, C.6., writes:— 
“My wife was troubled with indiges
tion and tried all sorts of medicines 
In vain. Hearing about Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills I got her to try 
them, and to our great delight she 
was cured. We would net think of be
ing without them In the house for 
vse when the liver and bowels be
came sluggish.

*'f told a friend about them and 
glaive him a bit. Hi ha) sxYireJ 
from Indigestion for years and tried 
most everything he could get. _ Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills were also 
successful In hls case, and he says 
they beat any medicine he ever came 
across.”

Dr. Obese’s Kidney-Liver .Plus, one 
pill a dcee, 25c a bog. at ell dealers 
or Ed man son. Bates & Co., Limited, 
Toronto.
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Hamburg-American Liner Ashore.
BOULOGNE, Oct. 1.—The steamship 

Koenig Friedrich"' Auguste of the 
Hamburg-American Line, plying be
tween European and South American 
ports, was driven from her moorings 
to-day by the heavy gale. She strand
ed on a sandy bottom in the side of 
the breakwater. The steamer carried 
many passengers, who are still on 
board.

An unsuccessful attempt was made 
to float the liner and will be renewed 
to-morrow.

Toronto Or
(•ncorpo ;

AT1
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■
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PRESIDENT MADERO TALKS.

MEXICO CITY." Oct- 1—Basing bis 
belief on information received from 
various parts of the republic, Fran
cisco I. Madero, whom the people of 
Mexico to-day officially elected presi
dent. said there was no doubt that hls 
candidate for the vice-presidency. Jose 
Pino Suarez of Yucatan also had been 
elected.

PAliITALIAN EXODUS FROM OTTAWA.

.
1 L

Was Overpaid and Arrested.
is rapidly lostngjts Italian'-population. ! George Todd, an employe of the First- 
The declaration. Ot war between Italy ! brook Pox Company, was overpaid on 
and Turkey has caused a run on the ! Saturday to the extent of $7, and was 
local railw-ay and steamship offices by , arrested at his home, 129 East Klng-et., 
Italians eager,to get home to partiel- ! last evening, on a charge of stealing 
pate In the war. They are for the most | teat amount. Ft- complainant * W.

Gilchrist, the cashier.

OTTAWA, Oct- 1.—(Special.)—Ottawa
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The Woodbine at a Glance. Selections 1

Soprano Makes New 
World's Trotting 

Record at Columbus

HEN OF EUNUQUE 
VINS WARD MARATHON

ADR
1

. Beaten
Favor! tei rOwner. Jockey.

..................M. C. Pritchard.. ..Schuttinger
Peak 
McCahéy

LAUREL.
first race—Shannon, Besom, Baby 

Woit
SECOND RACB—Moncrlef, Fort Worth, 

Muskmeion*.
THIRD RACE>—Moisant, Light o’ My 

Life, Flamma. __ _
FdVRTH RACE—Plate Glass, Prince 

Ahmed
FIFT 

(nth.

iWinner. 'Paid for<2.
1__Spellbound.. ..« 2.90.............
2—Denham. .....

»—Aldebaran.... 3.60..............................
.4—Pr. Hampton.. 7.60... .Bello (2)
5— Sotemla.............
6— Dr. Holzberg..

7— John Reardon.

t

F.. .Valley Farm 
.. .B. T. Wilson.
.. .Mr. Chetland............. Lynch

.Mrs. Livingston, ...Gordon 
..Sweeney 
Wilson

3.50 L„ —S

Ï 1* ■■
8.80... .Supervisor (0)

6.80... .G. Butterfly (f)... .E-Trotter.
j. W. Schorr

ifre Were 55 Starters and 49 
inished—Events on the Track 

Prizes Presented.

-ICOLUMEUS Sept ».-In

was made to the 2.08 trotting stake of 
12000. The first heat was wonl>and.ly by 

WWjWP——MP Grace in 2.0664. In the second and third

Bb*:Zk^biïl°,z g „„wss,rK^<$.x?AcK'
tors and all but seven of them fin- horse to the wire by a short head m ™ ,q FIRST RACE—Six furlongs, purse *600, tor ah ages,
a Despite the raw afternoon over second heat and stalling off a rusn oy 
"'thousand people sat in the grand Don Labor a 14the wire in the third. l In<J H(rM 
id all afternoon, and fully ten thou- the final heat Soprano 27 Spellbound ...
F more were around the horse ring lengths. The time for the i»ce—-wa, i /rt thf events. Thousands were icet 2,0614 and 3.«H-con«Jtu^s 4 0w“SX ..........
|aU along the road out to Long world’s record for four trotting beat» 
nch to see the sixtv sturdy athletes a race, and the fourth heat was the fart 
over the heavy roads. All the track est fourth heat ever trotted. W.1dHe£ 
its ware keenly contested, and the ther and Willy Penny.^Udedto^ecor s 
[mobile races were a decided hit. A to the 2.17 pace and A wild
are of the afternoon was the march smashed. Rombaugh, the driver ot wi 
?of three hundred Boy Scouts and Heather, was thrown to the track, but 
Marathon runners, headed by the 48th escaped uninjured. Summary .
Banders’ Band. The big race was 2.14 trot, three to five, purse 11300 . 

by Robert O’Brien of Gananoque, Myrtle Granett, blk.m.,by Gran-
took away the beautiful Ward Tro- t>tt (Harrison) .................................. ? 1 Ï i

and a gold watch. Duffy ef the Cen- Martha C-, b.m. (Wright) ............ \ * *
,, another roadster with a rich HI- Densmore, b.h. (Loom s) ............. ? i .2 f
dan name, finished second, while two Castledonne, b.h. (Chandler)....-,1 ®

_aliton boys, Ed. Cotter and Hlndle, Robert K., Alcott, Axworthy. Jer6I?L V;' 
ft ttird mid fourth. Dan Sheridan, Dixie Craig, William L. Snyder, Moko 
1 Vermont rtiodder, was fifth, arid i>idc Haley and Starlight also 
Cormick of the Irish-Canadlans sixth. Ttme—2.1214, 2.06*4. 2.08%, 2.W4.
îty St flfty-Mx starters finished-In the 2.08 trotting stake, three to five, purse 
ee hours, and all will get prisée. After $2000 :
I games about 100 sat down to supper Soprano, ch.m., by Bellini (An-
Blrd's Cafe, on the grounds. Speeches . drews) ......................................

-, delivered by Mr. James L Hughes, Grace, so m. (McDevltt) .. 
srident J G. Merrick of the G.A.A.U., Willy, b.h. (Pencook..)...
Sboller Ward, Rev. J. D. Morrow, Don Labor, hr.g, (Klmlto)^TM 
i. McCaueland, Trustee James Simpson Major Wellington aHW^start^. ^
I T - H. Armstrong. Tirae-^7.0614, 2.05%, -.06%, 2.06%.2.17 puej- five-heat race, purse $1100 .

Walter. J.. b.g., by Aekwood • , r »__ J

h°$s£K...

SIXTH RACE—John Reardon, Granla, 
Troy Weight.

Syxygy, cor-
*4tSi
•«iwunndg/

3.30

WORLD FORM CHART i
LOUISVILLE.

FIRST RACE-—John Griffin IL, Al Mul
ler, Union Jack. __

SECOND RACE—Winning Widow, In
cision-, Evia.

THIRD RACE—Fireman, Marlde M.,

•v;VO. J. C. fall meeting. Wea-
*

Azo.Wt. St % % 6tr. Fin. Jockeya DWJgfrt -
...........1)7 2 2-f Id 1-5 1-6 Schuttinger..M. C.
............10) 1 4-1 4-h 3-1% 2-2 McCahey.R- T.Wil9OTb.-38U
............107 3 1-H 2-1 2-% 3-2 Sweeney---------Mrs. M.C. Eaton 6*4^
............104 4 5-1 6-3 4-1 4-6 Oleen............... r.Mrs. J.W. Flynn llti t-ker.

6 3-1 3-1 6-2 5-3 Dlgglna...........W. S. McGuire.. 133
84 5 C 6 « 6 Hawley........... B. Schrelber .... u*

FOURTH RACE—Stinger, Raleigh P. 11 WÙM fi’

DFTFTHlgRACB-Tourist, El Toro, Tan- EX : .JM

■
E MS. CALLUM’S ,

l| has none of that “smoky** taste that 
I spoils so many Scotch whiskies.

f

36 Lady Orlmar
22*Cai>else ..........
SO Towton Field ........... 104
20 Benedlctlr.a

’ $11,033
Time 1.14. Start good. Won easily. Place aame. Winner b.gj^J.^j'Al^—

«miCTSf1 i.'sssnSiÿsSf ’sran-w ««

b^ Mutueis’pa'd': ‘spedibound, straight $3.90, place $2.30, show $2.30; Owanux, place 

$2.40, show $2.30; Lady Orlmar, show $2.00.

iW *

To-day's Entries iif

:,s»~

:
Laurel Opening Card.

LAUREL, Md., Sept. JO.-The entries for 
opening day (Monday) are as follows : 

FIRST RACE—The Inaugural dash, all

KM/Srr.i. awjwl
Baby Wolf.......... ....M3 Belle Mawr
Shannon......................Ill Besom .....................

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olda, 
furlongs :
Mlndinot..................... *96 Fort Worth
Day Bell................102 Bear. Pimpernel..102
Top Hock................... 108 Cloud ....
Moncrief..................... 104 Gold Cap
Husky....... .................90 Smirk .............. »........ 101
Ben Lomond.............102 Muskmeion 102
Thrifty.................... *104 Double Five ...i.104
Lord Wells................M6

THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds, 6% fur
longs :
Fireball
Elma...................... ....107 I^ght o’My Llte.ll»
Mollle Kearney....U8 Little Ep
Eoa....................  .107 Flamma ,
Surfeit......... ...............U0 Moisant

FOURTH RACE—Inaugurai Handicap, 
three-year-olds and up,. one mile :
Kormak........ ................ 91 Ragman............Busy..........'...................K» Ocean Bound ...113
Plate Glass................ 127 Haulp. Court x dlOg
Eddas 
Dr. Durner 
Lawton Wiggins...106 Prince Ahrqed ..114
Shannon x ................-115 Aldrian d
Star Charter s........106 Spellbound

96 Guy Fisher
Don. Macdonald... 118 Zeus ......................... U*
Sir J. Johnson d ...118 Questitm Mk. o ..1»

«otry.

i I
■ " -

■SECOND RACE—Durham Challenge Cup, 1% miles, pu.se $1300, for threa-year-

Ownere.

ISrv* si$>44 103

Vi |Volds and up, foaled to Canada, v
ÜeonlEan-::::::::ET h S S 'T

I Sf E3di 1 S E E E
15 43aper Saace ..............117 6 6-1 7 8-1 8-2 Goldstein......^-jc-J^gson ’T 970
— Bride Lane ................10» 6 7 8-4 7 7 Musgrave......J. E. Seagram ..s....

103 ■ -.1 /103
six ifSmooth as a kitten's wrist99 t I........16 Ill 

..1442 

..2 2 8 6 
. 3 3 2 4

104
.107

• . ' $10,126 
s » Coupled. Time 3.10 3-6. Start good. Won easily. Place same. "Wlnner ctogt, 

a., by Derwent waiter—Cot tonade. Trained by J. Nixon. Value to winner^»»*), uen- 
ham sprinted Into ap easy lead first quarter and was under pull remainder or the 
trip. Powderman moved up stoutly entering home stretch, but could not get to the 
leader. Frolic was tiring and just lasted long enough to stall off Commote. Saddle
allP£toue”e°ald : LDenham° (Valley'fsito e^try),6straight $3.60. place $3.®; Frolic, 

show $3.®.

ermath of the Ward Matathofi.
ies L. Hughes, the chairman of the 

the -happlest man oh
VMrniVRs^Mci^giv * ; ^ * 
Fr^d Patchen. b.g! (JamisOTi) 3 3 1

Heather, Volunteer, Lockhart, Neuie 
Gray, Storm, Togo Hal, Nan Elder and 
Martha E. also started.

Time—2.07%. 2-to%. 2.09%. 210%. 2.12.
2.16 trot, three to five, purse $1200 : 

Vanity Oro, gr.m.. by Oro Wilkes
(Murphy) ................... «.............................. J * J

Sue Dk, br.m. (McDonald)i ......
Emben Whltesox, chJi. (Nichole). 6 8 4 
Johnny O.. ch.h. (Loomle) ..••••••• i 6 3

Mack J.. Francis W., Mocko Dinard, 
»anco, Robert H., Edwin G. and Dr. Ath
ol also started.

Timé—3.09%, 2.11%, 2.12%.

98 Mad River .106
, was

e ti 103 I
107 ov5 G. McClelland and J. J. Clarke make 

Menddd team as clerks of course. Pres- 
Merrick of the A. A. U. of Canada 
a splendid refetee.

-or Geary Was on hand for the big

.11»

THIRD RACE-Grey BUkes, one mile, puree $600, tor two-year-Mds.

Ind. Horse.
Aide bar an ..
Penobscot ...

18 Froglegs ....
18 Presumption
38 Tipeand ............

•Coupled.
Time 1.42 3-5. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Winner b-g., by Wknud 

Pessan. Trained by T. J. Healey. Value to winner, $1580. Aldebaran blocked. at 
first turn, and McCahey was forced to pull up; slipped thru on. Inside and rated 
off the pace for five furlongs;, then moved up and beat his stable-companion on 
sufferance. Penobrcot was In hand entire trip, and under sharp restraint at end. 
Frog’egs found a track that Just suited him and ran to his top form. Presump
tion had a rough passage rounding first tui-n. Scratched : Steamboat, Buckhorn,

No show

96
Owners.•iff à k% wm&zv&m

..108 2 6 6 6 6 Dugan............. A. Belmont..........  707

3tecs. ._ 96 Cliff Edge 
.. $6 Lahore c . ..lft)

Tem Flanagan won six hats on O’Brien. 
Be landed one on Controller Ward, which 

ed him more than all the others.

Controller Church. Aid. Sweeney, Aid. 
McCausland. Aid. "McCarthy, Aid. May 
and Aid. Dunn, were on the grounds^ . ...

Rev. J. D. Morrow, the grand chaplain 
of the Marathqln. took a couple Of miles 
«round the track on a motor-oycle.

president C. W. A., per- 
ing with a toy cannon.

Hirry Babb, the secretary, was the 
Smoothest man on the grounds.

Murdoch Macdonald represented the old
guard.

6606 94
99

7.106Bloro«18.444 e.5

x—Hildreth entry, s—Schorr 
c—Ooupued. d—Beverwyck entry,

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds 
one mile and seventy yards, sailing :
Corinth...................*86. Joe Rose ...•....*104
Idiewelss.................... 104 Joe Gaitens —...108 I f* _ J T -Gay Deceiver......*101 Ten Paces ........ *1W UOOCl Lf&CTOSSC
Chief Bartlett...........106 Charivari .............. lv»l
Helene.......................... d01 New Star
Roon........................... 1«6 Black Branch ..‘lOS
Doily Birttman..........U1 Syzygy .....................WJ
Go.aen Castle............M Hlbemlca ...............HI
C nop tank... A?..... 99,1 -, _ . .

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olde and u®. Vancouver and Young Toronto» Make
11-16 miles : . <:. / 1
Joe Kenyon........ ,...M0 Kormak .........*108
Dull Care..................*116 Troy Weight ...*101
John Reardon.À...1J9 Oakhurwt....... • • - lV4
Michael Angelo....110 Granla ..

'GEO. J. FOY, LIMITEDand up.

jigji _ '
Boys Under 14, half-mile (Rawllnson 

Cup)—1, F. Crulkshank, Weston P-R: 
Al.em Bennett, Grace-street; 8, Darrell 
Beck. Dewscm-streét. Time 2.32.

Ten-mile Dominion bicycle champion
ship—1, Andrews, R.C.B.C.; 2 Macdon
ald, Q.C.B.C.; 3, Wilson. T.B.C. lime

..... ... ■ Three-mile handicap—1, Wilson T.B.C.;
captain Tom World; Si Armstrong, Wal- 2. Smith, T.B.C.: 8. Hogben, Hamilton.

Ils Fisher and Jim McLaaghlm . made Time 10.55. _ „___ ,
efficient scorers. Automobile, five, miles—1. H. J. Morri-

—-----  son, Huptobbile. Time 7.21. -
The two Scotts were busy men—as the Automobile (specia.), five miles—1, H. u. 
nnouncer and motor-cyc,e flagman. More,son, Hupmob.le; 2, D. Sorenson,

^-------- Ford;_ 3. H. Reckittson, Overland, lime

Automobile, ten miles—1, H. J. Morri
son, Hupmobiie; 2, D. Sorenson, Ford; 3, 
H. Reckittson, Overland. Time 13.16 J-o.

Bwana Turn bo. __ __ _ . _
Mutuels paid ; Aldebaran (Wilson entry), straight $3.«, place $140. 

mutuels.
»

I'M In Mann Cup Game Special service for men, Clothe* celled
for and delivered. Tel. M. 6900.
FOUNTAIN. THE CLEANER, 30 AdsiaMé W.

4/? FOURTH RACE—Hendrte Challenge Cup (22 Jumps), three miles, purse $2000, 
btU for four-year-olds and- up, handicap»

Wt- St. % % Str Fin. Jockeys. Owners,
26 Pi-lnce Hampton ...144 4 l-% 3-16 2-16 1-n Lynch..............Mr. Chetland ..«3183
10 Bello ........................,...160 3 3-20 2-4 1-1 2-12 Kermath------ O. R. Tompkins.*7302
5'The Prophet ..............141 2 4 4 3-1 3-8 Pending------- G. R. Tompklhs .*....

— Steve Lane ................ 134 1 2-1 J-% 4 4 Allen................ C. Campbell 2136

Tnd. H r ex

It Close at So«rboro Beach— 
The Game In Detail.

ver) took ball from Vancouver territory, .» 
rushed down the field tnd scored. Tims 
6.40. Both teams are f.nlshlng strong. 
Game is to Vancouver territory. Final
“VANCOUVER 7. TQUNG TGRONTQB L . .

K
..M0112,620

•Coupled. Time 6.03. Start good. Won driving. Place easily. Winner b.g„ a. 
by Sandringham—Dorothy Hampton; Trained by G. R. Tompkins. Value to win
ner, $1630. Prince Hampton was taken back second time around and rated off the 
pace. Responded with splendid courage when called on, and outlasted Bello In 
final drive. Bello In hand until last time around, where she dashed Into a com
manding lead, but faltered at end. The Prophet dropped out «I It first time 
around and failed to show soeed. Scratched : The Welkto, High Bridge.

Mutuels paid : Prince Hampton, straight $7.60. No place or show mutuels.

SCARBORO BEACH. Sept «.-(Staff 
•Apprentice allowance of 6 lbe. claimed. CorreepoodenCe.)—At the Mann Cup game 
First race post at 2.3* p.m. I y,,, afternoon the stands were poorly

tilled, and a game which should have QUEENS EASY FOR ARGOSThe march #ast ,,was an Inspiring sight. 
AH 'Canadian;, at that.

AH the athletes - were examined before 
toe big race by Drs. Eadle, Aylesworth, 
McConnell and Smuck.

Controller Ward sald-on Saturday night 
that over five hundred runners had taken 
part }n the six Marathons, and not one 
Bad collapsed as a result of the long run.

8a$* Tom Flanagan to Tim Ô' Rourke 
“O’Brien Wine." Says Tim to Tom: "Well, 
Duffy, I» second. That looks like home 
rule for Ireland."

Ten gold watches go to the first ten 
Marathoners, ten silver cups to the next 
ten, ten silver medals to rjixt ten, making 
thirty In all, and a bronze to every run
ner up to fiftieth. ,

Dan Calverley of Hamilton was the 
eldest runner. He finished thirty-eighth.

At Louisville Monday.
LOUISVILLE, Ky„ Sept. 30.-Churchill | brought large crowds was witnessed by 

Downs entries for Monday are as follows: scattered few on the grand stands. The
Gold*11**'Opblr ..MBI old guard were there, however, and en- 

Water Wells..........106 Casque .......................106 Joyed to the tuH the game. Both loams

îT&rfrt the «CSR&ÆJgSESÏ.;
BneùSlpiôr" ..'.".".'.‘.M t thi'^ên at^to^quelutatl^als.

S2&&îSZSLzï cSSK i ïgosl^LjoS? SSZ. smith.
Thistle Beil.............M8 Fort Johnson ...H* c pierheHer; third home, 8. Gunn; sec- Binkley, Lookhard; quarter, Jarvis;

THIRD RACE—One mile and a half: ^ h<>me peacock: first home, B. scrimmage, Russell, Sinclair. Ad-Mson; In-
Any Port...................98 Messenger Boy .106 Knlght. ouUlde, R. Murray; inside, D. aide, Patterson, Gale; tniddlx Wlglx Ar-

.106 Azo Nadzu ,...;.106 coo^m ' nold; outside, Patterson, Galx
Young Torootos—Goal. W. McArthur; Queens: Full, Pound; halvex Haslet, 

point, W. Harcourt; cover. G. Heal; Am Leckle, McDonnell; quarter, Reed; fOTjm- ,m 
defence, A. Long: second defence, V. mage, McLeod, Mtulham, Ellis; teatoA v 
Kirby; third defence. I. McArthur; cen- young. Kinsella; middle, Ersklnx Smith;

J. Murphy ; third home, W. Richard- outside, Slater, H. & Smith, 
son; second home, J. Powers; outside, Referees: B. O. SU ter, G. R Dolan,
D. Cowan; Inaldx 8. Cowan. both of Kingston. „ .

Referee—C. McKerrow. Montreefl. • flret Quarter.—Queens kicked off, hav-
First Quarter.—Ball faceeoat 3.15. Van- p,g a ught wind to buck against, and 

couver secured and rushed to Young To- gj®ter ran around the end for « twenty- 
rontos' territory. McArthur secured the gllDi to i0Se the bxtl in Argos’ 80-
ball and scored. Time 60 seconds Rich- ^ine. A return of punts between
ardson rushed down field and scored, pinltiey and Pound resulted to another 
Time 30 seconds. Long (Young Torootos) Mg ga;n f0r Argos. Brsklne waa hurt 
sent to the bench for five minutes for 0Q Queeo,- y-yard line, and when play 
dropping stick and running to on the man WB8 reBUmed Binkley's punt forced Pound 
Torontos’ defence strong. McArthur in t0 p^uge for the first score of the game- 
goal was able to stop some swift ones. repeauug to half a minute with another 
Play still around Toronto real Uocklll tQ poun<i, who felled to 
passed to Murray, who (scored. TimeJM. A return of puate agam 
Powers’ leg gave out and Crookal went ^ Queetw- i6-yard Une, and Binkley agato 
off to even up. Flerheller went off for klc^e(i over tor his third rouge. 8omre . »,
five minutes for interference. Argos 3, Queene 0. On resuming, Pattw- ^

End of first quarter. Score: Young B0® got away for two of the prettiest rune 
Torontos 2. Vancouver 1. of the half, going thru Queens’ «Hire Uito, «

Second Quarter.—Vancouver secured the to ^ downed by McDonnell on the 20-yard 
ball from the face-off. Ktoght of Van- ,lne Lockhart kicked over aoothw potoc 
couver secured and scored. Time 6.10. jrom here. Another rouge ended the firm; 
Vancouver rushed ball Into Toronto ter- quarter, with the score : Argos t>, 
ritory,and Flerheller of Vancouver scored. Queena 0. . __
Time 20 seconds. Toronto» secured again, The 8eoond quarter was marked by
and both teams livened up. It goes to cloger piay, and was featurelee». Que«ma
Vancouver territory. D. Cowan laid out Ialled t0 get thru the Argos’ line and 
Torontos got the ball at face-off. 0«me were beaten in punting. The only score 
asain goes to Toronto territory. McAr- rMutted from WUllams’ punt to Pound 
tSr hit on head with ball. Heal (Toron- Bhortiy before time was called. Score at 
to) and Murray (Vancouver) sent to bench half-time : Argos 6. Queens 0. 
tor five minutes for Interference. McAr- In the third quarter Argos added four 
thur sent to the fence for five minutes t0 their score column, Blnldey ana 
for foul check. It goes to Toronto terri- williams dividing honors. Queens bad 
tory. Flerheller scored. Time 10.40. the ball on Argo line twice, but lost It

Half-time score : Vancouver 4, Toron- thru costly fumblex McDonnell made . 
to 2. . the best run of the game, taking the

Third Quarter—Vancouver got the ball from centre Held to Argos’ goal 
ball from the face-off and took It Into nne. Third-quarter score: Argos 10, 
Toronto’» territory. Burns, Vancouver, Queens 0. — ' ‘
made a good run down the field, but with the Wind In their favor In the 
failed to score. Both teams wanned ià,t quarter Queens held the ball in 
un D. Cowan, Toronto, again hurt hie Argo»’-territory until the last few min
ier and Crookall, Vancouver, went off utei> when an exchange of punts be- 
to even up. Gunn, Vancouver, made a tween Binkley and Leckle and a fumble 
oretty «hot, but failed to score. Game by Queens gave Argos the ball on the 
again returns to Vancouver territory, university line. Binkley’s kick was 
F Matheson, Vancouver, sent to bench blocked and Pound carried the ball out 
tor Interference for 5 minutes. Heal, „f danger. A fumble of Binkley's punt 
Toronto, off 5 minutes for tripping, by Leckle gave O'Connor the ball on 
Third-quarter score: Queen's 25-yard line with a clear

VANCOUVER 4. TORONTOS 2. field. He scored a touch, which Wil-
Fourth Quarter.—Torontos secured ball n»ms ■ failed to convert. Full-time 

for first time at face-off. Flerheller -1 van. score : Argos 16, Queens ». 
couver) rushed ball down field, but lost 
tt. Knight (Vancouver) rushed ball down
mt<th£1ba£COand plaiMrtayed to Vhncou- The T.R.C. tonpta bowlers will meet to- 
Sî VSri^ Knlgbt S ball down night at 8 o’clock to form a leagux elect > 
the firid but failed to score. Game stays the committee and make arrangements » 
around Toronto goal. Matheson (Vancou, for the season.

an Shut Out Presbyterlahe 1M 
In Exhibition Gama.

Oargm
Prize» Presented.

About 300 ath.etes and Officials attended 
the banquet held, in the dining hall oppo
site tne re^r of tue grand stand at too 
Exhibition Grounds immediate.y afier th3 
games were co.iipiçted bn Saturday, aioi 
uie atlxetes showeief that tney 
ofily go oil winners or g6od losers, as tne 

might be, but tn&t they bad also
SIr^opeurngthe prize-awarding ceremony 

Chairman James L. Hughes referred to 
the great stimulus which the Ward Mara
thon had given- to amateur at luetic 9. He 
pioposed tne health of J. J. Ward, whom, 
he said, the peop*e hel-d in such atiedtion- 

rejà^rd mat they ius.stcd on min not 
coing away to Ottawa,

“It is surprising how things clmnge to 
one weeK," said Mr. 'Ward in his reply.
“If I had ha<t this gaLant array ot sports 
behind me I might have won, the elec
tion.” He congratulated the athletes
ihatteAot6^ startetef tsTad f?m»ncd,° to 40 SIXTH RACE-One and one-aixteenth miles, puree $500, for 3-yeàr-old» and

spne of the muddy. truCk.^lneaWinnOTaOt ^ up. ^ellng. wt gt % % s,r. Fin. Jockey. Owners.

left tor to» home to Gananoque, and xo.iv 42 Dr. Holzberg  106 2 6-% 22% 1-h 1-1 Soeeney....E. Trotter .......$«77 .
{viourke reeved the prize to convey! it 21 The G. Butterfly...114 6 2-% 1-2 2-4 2-8 Schuttinger.Mrs. Flynn ...... 4684
m^ autonteWle to the winner s nome. 25 Animus .... .......107 3 3-1 3-2 3-1% 3-2 McCahey...B. Schrelber .... 2069

The other onzes were awarded by J. J- 27 Seconke ...................103 5 4-h 4-% 4-2 4-6 Dlgglna.........W. Martin. ..
w^d President MetTkk of tne C.A.A.U.. - Silicic ...................... ...98 1, 6 6-2 5-6 6-1 Gordon...........J. Forrester
Rot ’j D moitow, Aid. Mcuausland,^ 21 Turret .......................113 4 l-% 6 6 6 Peak................J. McManus
James Simpson and G. Armstrong, all or 
wnom made unort speeches.

FIFTH RACE—Two and a quarter mile», Ontario Jockey Club Cup, purse 
«15C0, for 3-year-olds and up, handicap:

Ind. Horse. Wt. St. lm. 2m. St r in. Jockeyx Owners.
— Sotemla .......................  99 4 3-% 1-n l-% 1-1% Gordon..........Mrs. Livingston..$3193
14 My Gal .....................  96 5 5-2 2-1 3-3 2-1 Wtnkfleld...J. W. Hendrick.. 1193
17 Bob R.................  102 2 6 4-1 2-2 3-3 Schuttlngei-.BevertAyck 9tb... 3321

4 Aylmer ..........................198 6 4-2 3-h 4-4 4-6 J. Wilson....J. W. Schorr ... 2077
— Supervisor .................. 93 3 2-2 5-2 5-25 5-20 McCahey....
— Montgomery ....102 1 1-6 6 6 6 Digging......

•Coupled

47

•5094W. Stockton 
W. Garth ..

case

.
BW—$14,878 

Time 4.001-5. Start good. Won driving. Place same. Winner ojuf.. 4, . by 
Ivocaihatclie—Searg. Trained by M. Feakes. Value to winner $22®. Sotemla was 
taken under stout restraint until last mile, when she went to the front. Had 
to he ridden crut at end to stall off My Gal. Latter moved up stoutly rounding 
turn for homestretch and was wearing leader down. Bob R. quit after making 
strong hid at furlong pole. Montgomery stopped after going a mile. Scratched: 
Cruche d‘Or, Chief Kee, Ganogue. Over weight : My Gal 4 lbs., Aylmer 3 lbs., So
temla 2 lbs.

Muftsls paid; Sotemla straight $8.®, place $4.70, show $2.-90. My Gal place
$9.C0, sl',o«\$4.20. Bob R show $3.20.

-ir ;

Fireman..^
Royal Report..........107 Markle M. ._...U3

)URTH RACE—Handicap, 6 furlong*:
Star O’Ryan...........$2 Tom HEyward
Ldt e Not..;............UK Raleigh P. D........... 10»
Harrlgan.....------ 106 Chepultpoc .............. 110
S*Fn^H RACE—Selling. ^-yeax-oMx 6 

furlong*: •.«
Igloo..........................U» Floral Day
Sarah Cbenault....l03 Pierre Duinae ...106
Sir Denrah..,......106 El TOi-o ................. 106
Tanker....................... 106 Col. Holtoway ...106
Dahomey Boy........106 Tourist .... ..1...108
Breach..................... 112 *

SIXTH RACE—One mile and & six
teenth:
Crowe Rob......... 94 Sigurd ................     97
Tackf ose...........108 Wonder .................‘.108
T(,m Btgbee.......l03 Judge Walton. ...108
Arche........v..............106 Gilpin ......................... 108
Qn. Marguerite...112 Eddie Graney ....115 

Weather clear. Track «low.-

ate
11

«
rfjtre.

111Official Finish.
Fto Name-Club.
1— Robt. O’Brien, Gananoque.-..
2- J. Duffy. Central Y.......
«-Eddie Cotter, Hamilton .
4— W. Hlndle, ttiEaUUon ....
5— Dan Sheridan, Vérmonts
6— R. McCormick, ICAC....................... 2.01.50
7— George Coes, Vermont A.C.......... 2.07.36
*—C. E. Woodstock, Central ............ 2.08.29
9—A. Wyer, Vermonts  ................... 2.v».44

M—W. A. Murray, Central -.:............ 2.10.27
11—W. W. Bamlett, Central Y.......... 2,11.37
tt-Sandy Begley, l.C.A.C................... 2113.17
U-R. Kent, West End Y................... 2.12.2U
14^-W. Price, l.C.A.C-..........   2.14.14
15-P. Olivo, Royal Can. B.C............ 2.15.IS
Mr-F- Din a r Vermont A.C............!.. 2.1a.so
17—lùturo Vlsconte, Central Y.......... 2.17.20
1*-Chas.. White, .Vermont A.C.......... 2.17.68
B-Fellx Bowe, West End Y.............. 2.18.00
20- Russell Wilson, Vermont A.C... 2.19.11
21— Ja,s. Burke, Vermont A.C....... 2.19.1a
6-Geo. Keeler, Central.Y................. * 2.19.33
W-A. Meade, l.C.A.C............................. 2.30.32
5J-R. I'Taocls, Gladstone A.C.......... 2.21.26
J-A. Bauckham, West End Y.
«4—Robt. Mackic. Gladstone A'.C... 2.23.29 
27—Chas. Wilkinson. Vermont A.C.. 2.27.37 
29—F. Braithwaite, West Er.d Y..
»-J. K irk man, Vermont A.O.... 
w-A. Dunn, l.C.A.C...........................
8— Chas. Smith, Bricklayers’ A.C.
JJ-H. Hamm, West End Y............
33—W. Cane, Glad-stone A.C............
«4—Chas. Peacock, I.C.A.C....
3»—E. Martin. Gladstone A.C.H 
38-Robt Brown, West End Y..
F-E. Wood, l.C.A.C. .....................
■-Calverley, Hamilton ...............
•9—W. Lawson, unattached .... 
w-J. Krumghy. Vermont A.C..
41—A. Hill, Gladstone A.C...........
4«—M. Tomber. Central Y.............
43— P. Goforth, G adstone A.C..
44— G. Newman, Parkdale A.C..
4o—A. Da ugh ton, Gladstone A.C 
44-Victor Pearce, Parkda.e A.C.
47—J. 0. Day, Gladstone A.C.........
«—A Earl. St. Martin’s Church..
49—A. Smith, Central Y.......................

lime.
1.57.00
1.57.0
1.58.46
2.00.O2

103

2.01.32

3274 I83
®7

$16,080
same. Winner, ch.g., 5, by Ban

nockburn-Grand Shot. Trained by EL Trotter. Value to winner $390. Dr. Holz
berg tinder restraint first half: moved up stoutly entering home stretch and drew 
away at end. The Golden Butterfly rushed to the front rounding far turn, but 
faltered under punishment. Animus quit last quarter. Winner entered for $700. 
No bid. Scratched, Robert Cooper, Lad of Langden.

Mutuels paid: Dr. Holzberg, stralght36.®, place $3.30, show $2.80; The Golden 
Butterfly place $3.20, show $2.50; Anlmhs, show $2.90.

get over ta* un» 
brought the ballTime 1.49 3-5. Start good. Won easily. Place

Ward Marathon Records.
1906— Thos.r-ongooat, Onondaga,

15 ml.es .........       1.31.1V z-o
1907— Thos. Longboat, Onondaga,

18 miles........................    1-41.4V
1908— Thos. Longboat; l. C. A.

C. 1^4 miles ..................... * ,
Longlioat was winner of first Ward Cup.

1909— JObh G. Near, Central Y
M. C. A., 19% mhes.......... l.o9.L3o

1910— James George, Beaverton,
19% miles ..............................  l-65 ”

1911— Robt. O’Brien, Gananoque. __
19% utiles ............................... Eoi.w

HIGH PRIVATE AT LOUISVILLE
i

Win* Handicap Feature and Creates 
New Track Record.49 SEVENTH RACE—One mile. Purse $600, for 3-year-olds and up, selling:

Ind. Horne. Wt. St. % % Str- Fin. Jockeys. Owners.
14 John Reardon ....... 107 1 1-1% 1-1 1-1 1-5 Wilson.......... J. W. Shore ....$12,000
30 Nightfall .....................100 4 2-h 2-2 2-3 2-1 McCahey....R. T. Wilson-jr.. 422*
36 I^id of Lamgden...UO 2 3-1% 3-2 3-2 3-6 Peak..............R. E. Watkins ... 6032
36 Cafrillon .....................  97 3 • 4 4 4 4 Schuttinger. McSweeney ......... 2-139

LOUISVILLE. Sept. 80.—The Falls City 
mile and a furlong handicap, the princi
pal feature of card to-day àt Churchill 
Downs, was won handily by High Pri
vate to 1.61 3-6, clipping a fifth of a sec
ond off the track record. Princess Callo
way was second, beating out Cherry ole 
for the place in h close finish. Meridian, 
the favorite, proved1 a disappointment. 
Summary :

FIRST RACE—Selling, six furlong* :
L Bred well, 123 (Moles worth).
2. Merode, 114 (TapultU.
3. Patruche. 103 (Burton).
Time 1.13 4-6. McClintock. Booby, De-

caesareon, Fumure, Gagnant and Lel- 
. , kolna also ran.

St. Barnabas Cricket Club. Eaton Athletic Chib. $2 mutuels paid : BredweU $m.«0 strit,
The Sk Barnabas Cricket Club will hold 1 n^6 r^OTtog^lfbo Æo^Mondïv 8frt^p£ !̂j2T*5W^

? a general meeting of the club to-night at Oct. 16. Namlrmtions for the board of SECOND RACE—I hree-year-old* and
0 8 o’clock to the St Barnabas Parish Hall, ̂ "^sVthe”^  ̂ P ' Th^M Deck!" (T*pUn). $16.70 rtrit
01 comer of Hampton and Danforth-ave- nourtas not later » 26.90 place, $3.20 show.
3 nues. All members are requested to at- ,2’Jlmr>^7how ^ (Mol**worth)’

teryt- of at least ten members. ^cbu’nt® Tax is (Steel.), $2.» show.

Time l.U. Mclvor, Labold and z’hll 
Mohr, also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
selling, 1 1-4 miles:

1 Silver Knight, 108 (Ganz), straight 
*4 60 .place,-$2.70, show «2.30.
* 2. Startler, 103 (Goose), place $3.10. 
show $2.30.

3. The Hague, 
show S2.20. ' *

Time 2.06 3-5. Explicit and Ruisseau
alFOURTH RACE—The Fall* City Han
dicap. three-year-olds and upward, one
ml!em°h Private."^ (Twtin), $19.® strit

1» (Sklrvta), $1460
PkCChrtirofx 106 (Moore), $3.® «hoir 

Time 1.513-6 (now track record). Hel
met, Mary Davie. Meridian, Messenger 
Boy and Mockler also ran.

ETFTH RACE-’I-wo-year-oM*. six fur-
kLEWorth. 1» (Wriepen). 33.® straight
C2?DMtia bJLx**6 Ototosworth), 33.®

Psa<3irlBul»x" 110 (Gooje), 32.® *hov.
Time 1.14. Mack B. Eubank* and Old 

Hank also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-oids and up-

TSig^Tfik '(K^nn^/tlUO tertight 

(GoooeL SM.® p.acx
$6.10 show.3. Discontent. M6 (Dwiny). $7.® *bo^^ 

Time 1.47. Force, Ben Howe. BamiBar 
her, Lotte Creed. Charley strsue',MS7î 
Led. Tay Pay, Robert Bruc* and Dust 
*l»o ran.

2.22.19 I

Z.3V.VS
T. AND D. RESULTS.

The T. and D. Council will meet to- Time 1.43. Start good. Worn easily. Place same. Winner, ch.g., 4, Silver-dale 
night at 8.30 to the Sons of England riaii. —Etheltne. Trained by J. F. Shore. Value to winner $505. John Reardon under 
Grant of Baracas and Dunmore of restraint first half: drew away easily at end. Nightfall made a■ bold bid to the
enport Albions are requested to stretch run, but was tiring at finish. Lad of Langden in close pursuit, finished
Entries will be taken for junior and Juve- winner entered for $700. Nk> bid. Scratched, Shtdbj-. Overweight, Car-
nile teams at this meeting. Saturday s rH]on 2 lbg

resulted as follows : Mutuels paid; John Reardon $3.® straight, $2.90 place; Nightfall, $7.10 place

Baracae.....’.......... 2 Davenports ».
Thistles.................. ... 2 Oarpemers ....
Stan.ey Barracks.. 6 Pioneers ..........

—Intermcd.ate.—
3 1 aylors ............
2 Grand Trunk .
7 Bul.ders ..........
2 Baracas .......
3 Mohnt Dennis
1 Garretts ..........

games
3
0

Royal Hearts.
Scots..................
Don Valley....
Wyer, wood....
Davenports...
Moore Bark...

Baracas. the senior champions, 
Dever.ports, the lntermeo ate cnamplous. 

_ , met on Saturday and broAe éven. i*coret
Quarter-mile handicap—1, W. Newell : 2, | o each This sneaks well for the recently- 

IB®. Lister: 3, W. Willis, all of Central promoted intermediates.
‘'-7™® “13-6 seconds. Carpenters were outclassed by Thlsties;

High school, one mlie (Dinecu Cup)—1, ptaniey BarracKs won. Tne - Swaddles 
A Wood, University School; 2, W*Ji«prtn- wil. be ts0rth following up this season, 
ggton, Harbord C.I. : 3, C. Donaldson,
university School. Time 5.10.
Boys under 12, half-mile (McCausland 

Uup)—1, Norman Albert. St. Marys : 2,
Wni. Priest, York; 3, Harold1 Arglea.Wes- 

Time 2.48 3-5.
Boys under 16. half-mile—1, Louis Ak-

1
and

Track Events.

T. R. C. Bowling Club.And Now Tq Business.
if# (Moleeworth).

CALGARY S=C^TE«Mountry

CALGARY. Alta, Sept. 30.—The Hill, 
hurst team left Monday rooming tor the 
old country. The previous evening a jolly 
crowd gu JtereU at tite c.uo house to 
spend their farewell meeting. The pro
ceedings took on the form of a smoking 
concert, which about 30 members and 
their friends partook of. Song and story 
wiled away the evening, and ti.no sped 
along on lightn-ng wings until 13 o’clock 
came, almost too soon. Frank Riley pre
sented the members of the team with the 
mtdnls they won In the Sons of Scotland 
Cup competition and the Red Deer cup 
competition. Theformer are of solid gold, 
worked in the form of a shield, on which 
the thistle Is engraved, 
medals are of silver, with a geld centre, 
on which Is engraved the figure of a 
man kicking a football. ,

i
As a session of the new Canadian parliament will 

be held forthwith, every citizen of this great country 
will be intensely interested in the proceedings. You 
can best keep in touch with the political happenings 
bv being a regular reader of The Toronto Morning 
World—delivered or mailed for Twenty-Five Cents 
per month.

nil la tka following Coupon and ee»« to The World, To rental

ST. LEON
NATURAL MINERAL WATER Cures

R HE U MATI SM
Toronto Orv'ngClub

■fir.(INCORPORATED)
i

AT
1CUFFERIN I 014

rtThe Red DeerPARK !*Tl\
—«1 ta the fellewtn* addraa. Tha Torente D*Oy 

............months, for which (U enclosed $.,...................

DeMvcr er

World tea . ..
to-morrow Parkdale Canoe Club O.R.F.U. and Sen

ior City teams will practice at Exhibition 
Park Mçnday. Tuesday and Thursday 
nights and on Friday night signal prac
tice will be the order at the club house, 
Sunnyside The back division will prac
tice in daylight Wednesday and Friday 
afternoon at 5 o'clock, in preparation tem 
thexopenlng game Saturday, Oct 7.

HAM® ....\ 1, 7 RUNNING RACES 
Admission 50c

S. McBRIDE, Pro®

ST. LEON WATERS LIMITEDjaddress ....

. DAT® I
•47 1

IF- mwm

itilitto-: \I
J

Toronto, Mag 4th, 1910.
St. Leon Wader*. Limited, Toronto:

Gentlemen,—I have the firmest faith «» the otzmtir* properties of 
MI RACK—the original 3t. Leon. I suffered from rheumatism ter 
several years—In fact. It sometime* crippled me to the extent that I 
had to uie crutches. After taking «URACK Cor a few day*. I experi
enced great relief. Now rheumatism never troubles me. I think tt 
is your duty to let the public know all about the curative properties 
of MLRAOX. Tour* truly.

V. J. COWLEY, 346 Queen Street West.'CMT s D‘5.!i ?
°toBET(5 '
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STUBS WLacrosseH1? >1

RugbyVancouver 5 # 
Tecumsehs 0

■

Favorites Win _ 
On Closing Day «Races Exhibition

Games
a

1 ii

BfiOWfl 01Be IffWP mi Ml
■

i *
I Vickers Held

Eleven 
^>uld Have Sc

* 3-W- 4L-i Hi

jNote’ and Commentf Ffltil MITES FUST
SET-IWHr IT W00DBIIE

Scat!7 VEOER'SEEV* 
IK FIRST MIIÏTBCUPGIME

'

'HI
,1 <•*FH jy.;:;,..

j^IMOBE, Sept 
||t to the charo 
tot the Post-E 
because errors 
'to his own tl 
t,ut shut out th 
rt of the Baste 
Lr in the thin 

l no6beeter wo 
i The Stars bun 
| the game in 

luck favored 1 
•teams, which 1< 
*>n of playing 

in Jack Dunn 
lople, the gross 

of whi
If [f they had 
ev would have 

under a. 
the expc 

re could h 
' Rochester ha 
t of the openli 
luck with time

àThe closing was indeed a gala day at 
Woodbine Park. Everything favored the 
spbrt The governor-general’* party were 
paying their final visit to Toronto and 
jbé ottendance of members was in con
sequence up to thf lhn.lt. The weather 
Sv its somewhat frigid, but with tne su
perlative card nothing cottitj cool the 
aider of the lovers of tl.e horse.

.wweifsee-

ClassyI
Indians Failed t» Score, While 

Westerners Notched Five— 
Lalonde Featured,

Sotemia Beat Illy Gal For Ontario 
Jockey Club Cup by One and 

One-Half Lengths.

i Soft Hats4

?

t
Never wag a better day’s racing given ■ Fcdontn Telescope* Neglige Shapes. ■ VANCOUVER. Oct. l. — Vancouver

mile or more, the fin,sues, especially in on any track than that on the closing -> ; - . , . . . ... ■ blanked the Tecumsehs Saturday after-
tug- two over the longest distances, were program of the Ontario Jockey Club’s ■ a-j-fHE right Bat for H>U Is easily selected here—-OOl-mr ■ noou in the first game of the Miuto Cup
driving, prince I-lampton beat Bello in autumu meeting at Woodbine Park. The ■ I for dollar our blocks are the biggest value In ■ series by a score of 5 to 0. It was an easy 
the three miles steeplechase by a neck, attendance was best of the «event days. ■ X -Toronto ■ m9re *? tbaiî the gaine a fortmgut
while little Gordon had to go vigorously The fields were ample, ranging from foul- ■ ■ ?5°’.w, n the CUP was taken from New

L,„ I t». ... I iKS’SMS.IjttS'wTZ.K

of the seven events were stakes, and the ■ surety for stylet /(7&r'~SC\ I beU "rere made at half-time, with the
distance in only one at the races was leee ■ - - Wr\ ■ score in, Vancouver’s favor, that Tecum -

The Mutuels never showed to better than a wile. In the Durham Cup the fiel»- ■ KllOX ................ ... ...... *5 flfl - \ I seha would not score. TU- game was «une
advMtaaë Th! onto drawtau* bt2ng th"' waa asktd to go a mile and tnree-quar- | ° °«UU ^*8*0^----------ITH I compared with the-series with the Salmon

how writ ter8’ ln tha Ontario Jockey Club Qup they ' | Vmtmanc ” C ftrt \ | Bellies, a. their style of play and, that .of
ihe^ron men ^!2.r i« do^stratod bv w<ut two miles and a quarter, and ln the ■ ÏOUmanS ............................D.UU X^gcT —. „ .1,11,1 I tihe Tecumsehs are essentially different.

i™" the Hendrle Memorial Challenge Cup three I ^ llfiïlm— ------ I Tlie crowd of nine thousand people en-

I P«r..... Voo R I p«U'T3E”S"w*:“£fs3
.vaod a ere on John Reardon. '2*”?^’ finishes were dose enough to arouse great I ............. -4.UU VU V* y I hardly sensational. The first ten -minutes
Who paid .n the language o. the obsolete enthusiasm. I f'hrisfv O nn and K flfl ft if I r P,0>" settled .the result, for 1» that time
1 rooks. ,,ust 13 to 20. Pour favorites, two well-backed second * ■ VnriSty . . O.UU ana O.UU ft 5S- J\ ■ the c bam pons took the Visitors’ measure.

.. . . ,, _ ,, . choices and a third choice were the win-1 ■ _ _ _ . ______ \( ■ R. H. Cheyne of New Westminster did12ne//‘ v •« ■ Glyn . .. . 3.00 &n6 4k06 " I excellent work as referee. Play was not
R0?d’r?°te?î a Mr* Chetland's Prince Hampton beat ■ Wr ™u y [ //\ ■ clean : neither could it be described a»

^il uP ; B/^0 °l,tneck in the tlM-ee-mile steeple- ■ Easllah Beevir Felt», Veto a i Vi I ///^^ ■; - IWrttéuWIy roughf Members of both
r^cc the Hendrie horÿs paJd «Wg’hllj | cbàse, while Sotemia had to* be hard-rki- ■ nearer «'«its, vetoei l sJkL.////\ teams çjltende* about «aiftUly. The i»mt

ihcttei* for the plac* tTiftp to win. It sure , <jen thru the home stretch to win the two- J ■ Brush Pelt mué Tweed Fédéras I / f Z // / l * 7^E quarter was the hottest. In the last half
lboks like the mutuels dre here to stay. mlle-and-a-quarter race by a length and. I t M f !>' I ’ f ■ Vhndouver devoted th^tj- energies chiefly

a half from My Gat. . ■ t\g\ O ■ * ■ to defence. Prom that’point of view it
, , ^ The Valley Flarm Stable sent three to ■ / I II I to I fl V ‘ K I was clever and scientific lacrosse. In the

Aug. 4, with ,.S entries and of these only the post in the Durham -Cup. and, Denham I Wf I opening quarter, from the face-off the
six elected to try the issue on Saturdny I made a runaway victory of it, beating ■ W ■ Vancouver team was away, and Lalonde
■cpd all were lightweights. 101 lbs. or less. ; Powderman out three lengths. Ctommola, ■ „„ , B...... sent In a shot from close range which
Tlx, the track was heavy the time whs the other one of the entry, was only beat- ■ We sell Men's Raincoats, Gloves and Umbrellas. ■ Kinsman picked out. Then Tecumsehs ,
good and waff not the slowest for the1 en a bead for third place. S ■ attacked' for the first time but after fol- I
race by- any means. The following is the The cup was presented to COL xiendrle ■ f* . Irx,. , —, . —_ _____ w __ _____ ■ lowing and fooling around outside the i
"record: hy Col. Latnbton, brother of Lord Dur-1 I V, A TD U717 \ l UCDC 1 T AA1 *1 * 171 ^ I i green shirt defence, the" ohalleugere .oat
Year. Horse. Owner. W t. Time, ham, and a commander of a battalion of I X *»*1\ W Lt/a X XaCaixO I .11VII 1 Laly ■ the ban. It traveled straight to the other
1903—Orontas..........G. W. Cook...110 3.ZB the Coldstream Guards, ■ ■ end. but a shot by Fitzgerald, was biock-
-,mt—Wire’in........... Kirkfield- Stb.112 3.34 R. T. Wilson’s entry In the Grey Stakes. ■ * Q A OC V______Ca_ a ■ ed. Vancouver scored, however and the
"04—Beirut’ce II.J.E. Seagram. S?- 3.42 for two-year-olds, at one mile, ran one- ■ 0*1—00 I OIlVC jtrCCL ■ Vancouver home again attacked’ Teoum-
!l*’ô—War Whoop. .Klrkfteid St. 96 3.34 1-4 two. Aldebaran, with whom the stable ■ ■ 8eh* u8ed their sticks a lot In checking
lfW—Alma Dutour.E. Corrigan..105 4.01 declared to win, beating out Penobscot a B ' ___________ . ■ and left the body almost entirely alone.
IP07—Kelpie..V. F. Stable.100 3.59 33- length. Penobscot again showed brtlllant ■BBBHBBBSSBBBBHMBBIHSSHBSHB Tecumsehs were away again; but they 
TP'S—Cave A datum. W. Jctm Inge.. 118 3.59 4-5 Tom. He laid off Froglegs to the stretch . ’ did not go very fast, pasalug leisurely
TOOf-Aro.................... T.H1 Stevens. 93 4.00 2-5 turn, where he moved to the front with- '■ "■‘""‘"I" 1...... .. " ...i, .. i ................................ around outside the Vancouver defence
19’0-Dk. Roanoke, n. Stevenatm 5fr 357 «ut effort and awumed an easy lead. At .. and killing time; After considérable.fuss-

■««•««•«sjisw.iffi nin nwe «thi mm Rugby on Saturday. af.wr&TStens’fe
wrÆWSiyaus g^nssir^asitsrto »“ M’a mb --
to :>k miles. In 1905 the race was over ,k, y^r"®!<? ot th* seafcm- at I Ufi I||!|| nilir flU 4(1 fl rtm -Exhibition- K field, and Lalonde took à pass In front
the new courte. least in this part of the country. A meet- Il Mil UÉH M LIMf HT I /-Ii ?,d Boys.....................13 Varsity ------ -------- and scored in 5.05.ing between him and some of the western flUU Will OnlllL 01 |L 0 ^r*°f;’auta................. 16 Queens .......... Teeumeehs secured the ball on the draw

There were, beside#, three other fea- settle the question, of su- ■ Hamilton «. -x,.........36 T. A. A» C-   ............ and dashed right in, but Clarke stopped a
tu res, the winners of these races being ■ ,   , I - , _ , Capitals........ ■.. .16 Argonauts II .... shot from Durkin, and Pickering relieved.

- as- follows-| ! iaT5’tnr>Tt!f a ti*ll-Judged ride, Mr. Chet- ttriV Ruebv P-l*Veé 111 VafSItV Ne.W City Rugby League. At-the other end, Laicnde tried to bare
Hrodrie, Steep]er-hasel909, Mr. Chetland’s ! ijT'Th.6 ^Ilc> a , . * ^ ^ ' —Settlor— ln, w*ut down. Ihe play went on

rineastie. 136: 1910, Mrs. W. G. Wilson's ,, h„HtDtle Stee^««hase Cup. | Athletic Stadium Wat ’- Fwt Kww Beach........ils Victorias_____ .... r «2 Newsy on the ground, and the Te-
Ivxparwinuist. 152: 19Ü, Mr. Chetland’a- ^1» toÿt tack after bh^W one font r”1 -Intermediate- ” v ' »?n)e started a rush which emfed
Prince Hampton. 144. of the f.eld, and waited until the igat ha f- , Vorv IntorpC+in tr Capitals.................. æ Beach AC 0 at Fickertng. a Vancouver attack ended

Grey Ptàkes—1906, Messrs. G. M- Hendfie Se^thSw RMi«kAlFw5î*a*,D?h?’ «Sîh’LYïî ^ interesting. Judean..............16 High Pàrk, V '" 5 2fh®n f J»** fr°m Phelan was blocked.
A Co. s Gtimroer. 107; 1907, Mr. J. J. to* tiring Bello down at the fitfs.h and ^___ -Junior- Tecumsehs broke away, and Rowntree
;W 1 k h "s’-Qr e d ge r. IF; 1908, Mrs. J. Me- caught her at the last fence. Kermatn -- St. Michaels 29 Youne Vsndtv 0 *tlcd to pees all at the defence. He threw

.J«auglitia> A rondack. -187 i»908, Mr. J. W. ™ad* ,JjJ* ™ove too soon with Bello, or The Rugby game on Saturday between 8 Yous Vamty ... 0 thé ball away, but It was recovered by
pcborf-’K PShn, 10S: 1910, Mrs. L. A. ,-4v- sly fblsht have won. Varsity vqo Boy* ana tou» year's JByiv- Felker, and the attack continued for a
lugston’s Plco’ata. 106; I9U, ïî. T. VV11- ..„r®?. had to be hard ridden thru the stqnauves was a contest v/ett worth wit- TIGEflls WIN FASH Y ffw seconds, when- Godfrey relieved. The
son’s AWeberan. US. • Fîî?t^Z.5alrî”Le' w«u. viewry *u»i» tv uie ve*- CROILI Vancouver home bored In, end Ltionde

Durham Cup—1906. Ml’. Jos.E. Seagratn’s »f-hn, i?.*' ^ I Sf1 ojfctii to St ----- :----- ‘ secured a pretty goal, taking a pass from
ly for no, 131; 1907, Valley Farm Stable’* ««btgomery started «ut'jkea jrjnner. lue event marked the official opening T. A. A. C. Were Beaten In Exhibition ltftt\eson °“ the run and shooting with 
K;*W, .W; 1908. Mr. Joe. E. Seagram’s “P * Iaad a hart ot l“e liew -tau-Uui auu waa well a\!euu- Q,me by 25 to 2 ”?dody on him from right In front Time I
inferno, 126,- 19». Mr. Jos. E. Seagram s “rat half-mile, He quit after they had enuiuaiastic crowd ot v anuty y 3.13.
SeWc. tl».- 191». Mr. Jos. K. Seagram’s |hu>« a mile and a quarter, and waa beat- ww.»wl~er,. are heà^tîf- T . . _ ,    „ . Tecumsehs broke away, but their pass-
Setsw-lc, J23; 1M1, Valley Farm * Den Ha: u, enu?Jv,aV9?® etld- Jy iaiu OUL io,. ,,u.uv uu, vo-.s au, ,n , A_,C Journeyed to Hamilton to ing was bad. Querrte tried a long-shot,
3' ! His Excellency Earl Grey presented the C, . “f , . Pu‘auu ,n play the Tigers with but a remuant ot which Godfrey stood «wav from Ptcueol_______  . Hendrle Cup to Mr. Hlgglnson and the , atnrouc won*. Tue the team th£- expected to Imve and were ingrellevlng AttheJtorr end L^lonn^

With the 5—0 defeat of Tecumsehs by tb,et the ®lub donates to the rider o* j îSsïraSSf'ViAr'ja ®aet’ wfi •**•*•"« tb* final score being 2$ to 2, tried a shot which Kinsman picked out
'Vânw'.tfvjor went practically wH .Hopes «f , winning horse to Jockey Lynch. He “ *-..^^yu<,t<8a. j*1** .*»> Occam»», '«eu ”"ith T..-V.A7C. oety. avoiding a sSmt-out During a dash of the Vancouver team 
the: Jndv.i-n;i bringing back east rite Mlnto .i al*«- prewentsed the Ontario Jockey Club btamea or «t«ry poitaoi» ar uw puss- in the last period of. play.. Feiker went down, but the referee would
i hips - AbcotxHag to despatches frewi tne ! *° Mrs. Lilly Livingston, owner of ‘OgUetO. ruts atad appote U» Art* .oiron Hamilton undoubtedly expected to be hot put anybody off, and he got up. He

of the contest, the speed of the dt- ; v/' SVJîW «W^tto’’ w*3; slacked .up against a team that, stool* be figured in a Tecumeeh rush right after,
fenders’ fielders was e large factor in the * Holzberg scored m» third victory V1 iM*i. - x h«*e IvM atrootui'eS ffoljl able to give them an argument,'but fmmd and in mid-field hit Adamson, with tho I
victory, aided by n home that were a;- " he gal roped off w-lth the sixth race, eacu sear «-4J0 inur wuu mi orti atahtr the going very easy. T.A-A.C. make the result that botli he and Archie were i
ways ready pfld willing to bore in. The ; ,/f»™ Reardon carried 10, pounds, and suu a.vuiia,«e wit» a capacity or imi, statement that Injuries to some of tlietr benched for five minutes after Mac- i
Vancouver defence also appear to have ! /"* ll>ad ot money of the meeting. » taking m an seating accummouatlvnrôr senior men necessitated the playing of kenzle came on. After a face-off in m-ld-
sol tod the manner In which the scoring 1° the last race, and he landed everything, wmi. alwre m u.So twenty . o< rooiii .1*1 several juniors. , field Tecumsehs broke away and Morton
• nil ot the Indians can he. effectually never being in trouble. ooiict aiiotuer oieoci.er ox iroe aaipe s.ae aa Right from the commencement of the tried a shot, which was blocked. Then It

>fliiiUjCed.,.aSd these veti.hase the story or   lue pieucni one, so in tile matter ot stai- Fanle Tigere forced the issue and Marr was Vancouver's turn. Fitzgerald was
' -the game. They pi ay jtgaln next Satur- OTTAWA STITKQ TO QIC CnilR W w crowd, Varmty are- wed provkyro. shan w®nt ever- for the first try, wnten hit by McKenzie In trying to go round

<lar,. v ln,,n ° 1 1 vrxo 1 u Dlu rUUn cniiKe nuwt exiuoition game» tne eoq- not converted. Dutch Burton a lew the net, and after be lost the ball return-
——— -■ 1 test was proyed witn a snap and «arnest- ml“utes aïtet' made one of his good rune ed, neither being beneneu.

iljc Rugby season opened on Saturday. RoUah Riders Have Bio Turnout on ««ss that had tne CHAracteristics of a real and another touch resulted,- wbiçb Issy In a Tecumseh rush Griffith hit McDou-
w.lh several exhiWtioti games, irf ideal SiZrdav and T«m w ti B. winVar c,ia,»piun*mp oàttie. rue payers wero ?nv«rled. /The game, wa» very ragged, gall and was- benched for five minutes,
foot hall weather. That a good season e **** an“ cam Will Be Winner, m jnucti beiLCf Condition tnan was ex- the ttfst period ended 11—0* . Vancouver broke away after this, and ou
sport j»-ahead was evidence* Kf the line ——>-• • pec-tea and piày cbntin-ued : last until me . A roil** tor. the. Tiger* 4%ht oft .{b*r«ei some rapid work by., .the home Lalondo
torm Ulspleyed by the two Ug local teams. OTTAWA, Oct. L—Because, of the dis- end. resulted In one, and1 whey Thompson In- gave Phelan the ball in front, and Dot
Argonauts and Varsity. The oarsmen appearance of the friction that existed in The iihief strength of the old bo vs'was tère*I,ted 8 pass and wept over the h-ome scored in 7.30.'Vancouver went away front1-specially were In fine fettle,, robing up the Ottawa Football Club between the their yi eat th2 ’i2. tSÎ î?am *nada « H-r* which w«*,the Halt- the draw, but Allen tost the ball without
a nic^*-ore on Queens Hi Kingston, while team and the executive. Dr. D. H. tialrct eo sitoccMfinin <*“? score. V , . .I’ a shot.

against the strong team of ex- states that he has decided to stick to tlie tor tne UlfiverMfv^ M m ™ , TJl® Tortmto team ...tightened tip s little ■ ptokering broke TecurosehiV rush and
1 Udeats, were only beaten after a hard Interprovincial Rugby Union. The O. R. kick and Witn Fvâék iSrt- in .the third period, and the Tigers had to started a Vancouver attack, which ended

4 »tru5s *' ?•* “eed, be eurprleed to F. L.- hardly looked big enough for a Big 81ue ”5» m mk» be rotlsfledi with one, Fleming being when McDougall went Away out to mid- for repairs. Durkin went off to even up.
see Argos and Varsity play the final this Four team. attv ’haes r̂°r»u, ,‘he. Var- forced to rouge on Gibson's kick. field and Intercepted a pass. The Tecum. Just as the beU rang Fitzgerald was
) ear for the Canadian championship. In order that the local fans will unde A u,,„ v„n Tl81°:‘ ,,laia ,to ^Ytite . eXery T- A. A. C. got really dangerous- for the sens’ tried several tong shots, but all were bemched for ten minutes tbr hitting Mur-

staqd his recent actions rightly, Dr. Baird. cccafflmiÀ the-, X™1 ^.A ^ «verni first-tim* early in the final period, and blocked. Clarke finally broke up the at- ton, Altho Vancouver did not score lu
The Giants are almost elected for the wl8"**, 11 kwow" that he acted purely „r mnnC HW^r» ,»,0,Wn , ‘® HSÎ- Ç^Why forced- Gibson to. rouge, tack by knocking a bad snot troth Me- this quarter the cup-holders had all the

world’s bas^rchammoMMu terie* b^ upon the request of others, who wished X^*^**1** ******* «t.Ue-wing Toronto Sodred their other point Qn a Dougall. Tne Vancouver home played a better of the play.
their victories at Chicago Saturd.-i.-’nno to ®ee things going right in Ottawa. An 601 „^way a couple 01 kick to the dead-ban line: Tigers took a grand game with one man snort, unitia In the third Quarter Clarke picked oui
H .uLv Great tatcrcMircemred to thero I ?ptn,fight between th? players and club ‘here 'with a roupie hand, and McNellljy kicked over- tor a came on just before the beU rang for the a shot from Rowntree after the lattor
str^tos ^u^tv an» “ew York ha'1 broken <”*• ^ >n.o*Oer to smooth w.“*» Vaçaity lookefl.ower- rouge. McNeiUy again earner to the^fore quartet. - ltfd beat his check In. Adamson almMt
Philadelphia will be a,, exception to the °«er mattJr®. T>r-. Baird was asked the y ,?.*****“**“; J aclc,. Newton can still a fine run, which resulted in hi* On the play ln this period the cup look- sedred from a pass from Allen. Tecum-
rule. Mam will pull for the Giants tho hiwfs,,?f form r1*’ another club. He ‘ ^ ® “unnr^in,! 1.ould® kePt the players Pl^lak the ball behind the- Toronto line, ed safely anchored In Vancouver. ToCum- *whs were dangerous for a few minutes
t’H, Athletics’ performance a year ago, I’ for 11 I10*- ?nUI to Tne m» bfv tne, ^ clea'u" IS agaln conyerted- and tha «ame ended- sells did not seem tq measure up to the and the-.i VanoSuver broke away with an
when they overwhelmed Chicago, and tite f/akert1 out Now far^tl^ ' JU xP ay,td lBlr: ^The team. 11 a , „ strength of the cup-defenders at all. In| odd man, Irolonde scoring In 6^6.
fac t that they arc stronger now, will 1 th footba!1 club st'-tl€d be(L,™. . ^umere- Varsity, tho ‘*ama Hned up as follows: . the field they were much outplayed,while ; In the final quarter TecunMeh* tried
make Donnie Mack’s men the favorites. eB’i « . . , Ilr]e 'L’ni00^ hate a very claesy wing Zul1 back, Wheeler; halves, their muon-vaunted home, touted the best desperately to score, but could not pees

Everything Is serene now, and a big ““«• and a number of them certainly £,aP?jL*a1’ ,Ro«, Fleming; quarter. |n the east, seemed not to know how to Vancouver’s defence, while Bun rliriTA
I turnout balurday afternoon at Lansdowne » wired, 011 Saturday. Particular mention ph IriflF; Scrimmage. Corry, Crawford; go into the Vancouver defence The Van- In the champions’ goal leaned An nu

BSB&raS’»'®'’8? s.'tss « « sKsATzatiSsSrr:
_JI$sr%Jsst>J8EHB -ssha £*s%ss-&sæ ssuv-oe^s.^s.’sestus^arst

j s HHEB35E
; Is being counted upon! cave n, wn ^ ed*e*’ Varelt>- need Thompson. ® Giasztora. i^atrt.y hiMng u,e m<s of the goal with 1 fecumaehs ~ °°a1’ Klasrohn; point,
j Practices will be held every night until Tho baz-k thJ .lln^’ Retoree—-Arthur Anglin. Umpire— a Shot u few seconds after the Store ! c^®r- deftmce,
! Thursday, when the team will be rounded show a at nr day did not Robins. ’ . Feiker took a crack at Godfrey and was daIence; Rowntree. third
; into form. J 8,, fi,,os„we a* the line, while It is at ________________ . benched for five tn«lutes. Teeumsehe d9tenc<-, XlcKenzie, centre, I-elker.; third

voiiniU*ini*TiOTib®r6d that >hc season is started- nn attack then, but Mcltougall'a “ecc,nd lX0,b<. Murtnn:
iganf^i ‘‘"in**!» boy8 were '“«-•king “We are not skeptic*, but know shot was wide. ..Then Vancouver’ WolT a! ! r j«>Tv!î,^!tfl,‘" jtfc*

w‘Ai 1 S,tir.„«,hhey dld n°l seem to ! something- We are not on bypaths, but "hot, which Kinsman, stopped, but God-, Gofflcl'a !*—Re ! eriT' nr

fcs&ars&TVSJi,“"»• "■ «’<”-»•'» Ç3S£*t SSPJtB tarStiSSiBas»1
which she Is seriously thinking of accept- JLV(hr?Kpif.^ith’ tho in weight, ! ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■* ,Aken n pilgrimage out to centre the, d<V.t. ^x-îl 3
ing. Miss Campbell, holder of the British, Zlms we,,lf while little was . Vancouver home lost the ball. Clarke ■ *NCW ^eevn)ineter for Van-
American and Canadian titler. will defend h "f|:.^laniSay' who was need mostly, Af - • A picked ont the Tecumeeh shot and the! m—f' , v-„.r«i- a
aer American championship this week. °r,xîrofiJnlî' , I I llWIinil1 A 1 Van-couvcr home attackc 1. The nlax’- wa<i ' n r . Qu*-rter' l. V aJK0*4% erf M4pn.de,
and the clever golfer may decide to-take no.Ies* than eight new! V/lj lllltNV 4e* Vde slow. Ions tried a shot, which went ove- » mlnutesJ secs.; -, t anoouver. Lalonde,
np her residence In the United States. j ^ be. found to replace lq5tl A ’ _ ’ _ ' -----------  ------------- ' OUT ltefand tTign~ fef?~etor.i t^ Î 77?»^

. i-veur ». teamv and that Jack Maynard is f mt chance. Tecumsehs broke ovi-ov? nmf £*-■**<**« Quarter.-No score. Thirdi ^so°|1n>i mSn ,frfl 0X1 the back division,! I* U § Jt 8 |\J f ^ 1 Murton tried a side shot, which hit U?e' Swîh* Tro-londc, 6.57.
also mat several of the students have O \ J jfV. 1 ll Vg Ugt. Fitzgerald sent In a shot front1 w ^ x ancouver. Alton.
teem6™?!b3CJ: more lhan a week, tlie1 ' straight In front, Which Kinsman nailed I 1 "30' T to ’ v*J,ctt0V*r' °’ Teeumsdie 6.

Bourassa and Lieutenant, Say It i. wm£ ^ro^oTaTw^VMM, -- “ ,, | JoTZ?^
Borden s First Duty. !a,iTaCi' lor Lhe lntarcol!egiate champion- ! 4-* Wftll® ‘ i of the net lone relieved. Durkin wa*

„(lVTOP1, ----------- rf; K . _ ' A XCXll »» Vila ruled off for five minutés.
.moatreaL, Oct. 1.—(Special.)—Mr. Lx, " each team scored a touch. of ,. . . . . . Play was stopped and from the face-off Two corporals of the Q O R, in 1910

Bourassa and his group are calling going over for the old boys and l =■*!»»«, English Light weigh. Vancouver got awav. Mathcson tried v!t, WUK' ™ 1910
loudly for an investigation Into the °'1 V"?n'i,v Gall converted the Champion, v. long shot, which Graydon gathered In - ~ed L°r th<L revolver-e-nampionshlp of
construction of the Tra^continental Mavnard the. latter. The Querrte attempted to get rjoie mougli" a«d I» the shoot-off they tied

■ Fighting Bill
Matf "'el's. lightweight champion or ! iTàis iXt".!» ^ T*onnvan ^ ^ îM'tgain

M K ! j>omW>,Matt"p!;rt T«’l IS: : ‘ vonovan thej 15lq or-
.Tf’'UonlnT- of°Adâ W&î’fo6? .’he6: Uirnew'govemmem. "T^thT^ur^ &S:"’ '^eMe ^ 1ft D “T from^to-iafto È Mtie Z******* to*

Ugl,‘Weight Championship of the world. | government has declined during these Varsity-Fu ’ McLaren- halves M*v 10 Rounds 135 i he cd his shot. Tecumsehs1 otdv tookP?hei lw ,prevklPe 5"<ar: they
^r^YMcboM^wfn-^rivTm ?h'6 ^7 t0 make this toyestfgBtimn nard. R^msa^.Æ^irt^olLÆ ^0111108, WOLDS. 1^, „ tar as the^ Tmrd^ Z tegskTot ^W ^ flnaI dec,d'
Tm-onto ïhis mi^w i’roLLv V7 thc Bordfn administration must get fÇrtmmage, Taylor. McDonald, Cory; in- A ' Oi. f|tl \ ancouver net. Phelan hit the post with | D ^
i. i.?r J! !t0 work at the start. r-reV?8, Vlark’ Curtis: middle’ wings. A6H68 at TllêâtFê - a »hot and thep Kinsman made a fincL ^* 1? LS hae the

Tlie veil must he raised for behind u f -A, ,-’<‘rman: ««Me tongs. Sinclair. ° , ’ 11C Ltop a ,<va" shor from Lalonde. Grav- j h(?IKI.r. of havtnF one ot Its ipembers 8n„.r No».*
e veil ,.K„ -------------— • ,». “p1 /llun'Pson. Thn«*Ctl«iy A*t CiL don blocked n shot from Phelan and ""'In the championrhhp for the past flve . l . Boeegl* Note*.

ÿi j tMrWnf. 5ta gtisaj; 'is- xptgsm .s* isny^n s».»;rs ™ -®1 ”
ss»rr'MS’j£i.5s»,v”,ia >'*r- a.a.“ssisr*» 1

* ■ . -P' ^ I the ball was Wockftl, ' A- Rttle Atim D * tlf . .. " ' • -,Ln m -TT- *hÉ Iflst «“Mon s Boyft Union
Member^tp ■ went up the ball and was cut on the RA,t>WAY FOREMANS DEATH. presented with their medals, whtef W

Tear be hid at office of B head. He passed the ball to T>alonde -■*-■*■1 - the?’ have won tor the third time ip suw^H
CM’ n Tem- 1 who shot two yard* out. only to have Jamee Curtis, a foreman of the street .thVup '^coming the. club’s orÆJU

pt ranee. St. Phone -fain 1894. B Khtsmtat save. Alien went down and Me- fall way company, -died suddenly yes- £LLP'irt'' ’ ^,e cup was presented to th«—1
I ^“2,e. tvas ruled off far ten mtoutos. terday morning a thto ^fdence/^S S'w,'” l,:,0 A'!*^rV
0 Allen bed to go to the dressing room Ro^e-avenue. He wa. » years ofa£^ Ængj

Tho the races were all, except the first..
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ttp the hat rigrln at the 
Sotemia beat My Gal in the miles cup 
event.
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Üaden opened the I 
Moire and would 
Ekto base « U had 
^9n Foster in Core 
ja epikes caiwht an 
BfS«n on. Miller t 
C the base. Murm 
lyier, and, when h- 
■scored and Corcoi 
^6r * base each, 
kthe baaes aga-ir 

Corcoran and 
Hi on third', Wh 
■ Gandll waa 1 
BE-’ Atz waited 
■Hit he saw an 
■Ed tor second, w 
B. Jacklltsch tbr 
jl the returri was g' 
BpEiat the plate. 
Ke étais scored tii 
M inning. Corodri 
jy to start it, and 
HA py Holmes, wts 
s box. Murray’s h 
ll*r. and Gandll d< 
are him.
Mcheeter scored In 
altiltscli's double, A 
opting to catch Jai 
A" Miller's error II 
17to centre field.
Hie teams will leaiJ 
Haorrow morning fa 
nday igarne is sen 
eajrwfum to RochJ 
;-get a Tuesday ga 
hi ..when President I 
setter Club wired 1 
pvt that he would ll 
Ski by its agreetnet 
nies on foreign gro
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The Ontario Jockey Chib Cup closed on
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This represents another character

istic style, typically young mannish, 
the celebrated “Crofut and Knapp” 
soft hat in the telescope shape, hav
ing -medium weight crown and soft 

[ btScn which dips well in front, and k 
coihes in the pure fur felt, in two 
colors, a beautiful shade of fawn 
with silk band and binding to match ; j 
and in a handsome grey, called 
“French Smoke” with black silk 
bands and grey binding to match -j 
hat. "Price .

4 ?
! !8 Ij!

!
! 4 t

gsoran, rf 
Pier. • of .j 
array, it -t

lb

» **
MS, C 
kr. pI

æIf .... 
i eater—i A

it
E.fc 
|Ub

**, cf ....................
Wops, 2b ..............
ic*„ lb .................
;fllEch, c ..............

i ,.... 3.00• »M j| • • «

v —Main Floor—-Queen St.
« «L » •

Ï 1
I}

El . ,pt ! •Bitch .....................
.'Deeeaq, v .........

I: 1 :
Touia .......... I... 3

•Bettc.1 for Holmes
Rochester ..............
AU fttara ;

Twc >•«- hits—.Tack 
S' *||!.(2). Corcoras. Ga: 
7 Murray. Double ,p)a 

Foster to Simmons
_____ be* on baito-Off H.
»B S® pBtruck out—By VI 

R; L' by Dessau 2. I^ft 
«g* * I, A)1 Stars 4. Wild p 

Wl' record,—Four run 
{ ■ Helme'e, and 24 men 
t M «tor?; no runs, no hi:

at hat , ln one 
res—Murray and
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My ii *
■ i « j
it Motor Boat Prize 

Cups Presented to rJ & 
Winning O

m\win
laSt... National Leagi
■Bt'Chicago—New Y< 
SW Brown hard and ■ 
gif the final and cruc 

SF°- Ames held Cl
The Toronto iloJor-Boat Club clotgKfBTli Bre g^me. Score . 

their season with a most iuecaesfui:«nÉI 1 fE?York’• o 

ing concert at the clubhouse on SatirUy J B4tUries—Brown *g- 
night. . 1 WliMyers.

P. Redfern Holllnshead, J. Coates
hart, Arthur Blight and II. nuthve»#|| WLf ^“‘Z^ha 

Donald delighted their hearers In solB^HiJwt. the scores belni 
duets and quart etc, while tii* ever-popul#3^Ewr the first time In 
Bert Harvey and Henry Simpson, wiVi M* team had Its regular 
hie talking dul,a, produced the laughter. *^^F1rsi game—
John Alexander In Drymmond habitaljla^HMtabUrg .................... (
selections, and Cecil Jenkins, in, legerj» i*g rllladel ph 1 a .... (
main, completed tlie meritorious eiuewBii Batteries—Adam ? r 
program, after which W. H, Shemw H W Cotter, 
rktlfuily displayed appropriate lantaro*7«Jkeond gam“
uhoes. - B Wtsburg................ 3,

The season’s prise cups were present*# i*1 Philadelphia 9
by Captain J. P. Beaty, a* follow»; H Batteries—Leifiel'd 

Commodore Cup—Dolphin, H. Ruth#** ■. Hack, Hall and Kill' 
McDonald.

Past-Commodore Çup—Teal. J. G. Rob
inson.

World Trophy Cup-Lady Grace, H. (!•
Fairbanks.

Commodore Lennox Cup—Mias Hasty,
Commodore Blight.

Internationa! Trophy Cup—There SB* ■
Goes, B. S. Cooper, " .. ■

Bronte Cup-Fen Wa)’. M. W. GlerUM- K 
Civic Holiday Cup-Mea, E- S. T. GetoW. *
Marvin Trophy—A'ujl Fetundus, J. * ■

B ckeil. ” .
€. N. IS. cltampiotwhip—Ruth If., W- d- 

Tnethewey. _ - *• -, --
C. N. t;.. Çar* A, ten-mile hamUeap. I 

Sept. 6—1. Shamrock. R. Y. Baton ; 1, May- ■ 
onê. A. G. Penman ; J,' Mies Hasty, Ar- | 
thur Blight.

Ten-mile handicap. Sept. 9—1, Ruth II 
W. G. Trethewey ; 2. There She Goes, K I 
S. Cooper: 3. Alice Marv, F. U Houston. 1 

Twenty-mile handicap. Sept. O—l. A4.ce 
Mary’. F. L. Houston, 2, Marjorie, A.
Penman: 3, There she Goes, fi. 8. Coops*.

C. N. K, Class B—Ten-mile haitjftf J
cap. Sept. 6-1. Lone Star, Tt. tgj 
Harrlaon : 2. Greyhornii, Ernest Jam 
3, Sta AVay, M. W. Glmidon.

Ç. X. E.. Classes B and C, combined. ■ 
five-mi:# handicap, Sept.. 9—1. Sea Way, ■
M. VY. Glendon; 2. Wanda, Jâs. DomeU'1 ■
3, Bea, E. S. T. Gerotv. ii

C. N. E., C ass C, five-mile handicap, j 
Sept. 8—1. Minoru, Jas. Stuart; 3, Eva,
R. Schpfield; 3, Doris, AV. Crosaley.

I
Tj ■ .1 ;
m
ii.

Old Country Soccermû ii1 j•2
Bl4i !

LEAGUE—FIRST DIVISION. 
Blackburn R. 2. Mancheeter U. 2. 
Hradford ' '. 1, Bolton W. 0.
Bury C. Notts County 1.
Evert tin 2, Newcastle 0.
Manchester (”. 0. ShcffleldTU. A 
MlUdleshro I. Preston N'.E. 2. x-=/ 
Sheffield W, 4. Tottenham H. <>. 
Slmdei'laiid 1. I-Iverpoo!
West Bromwich. A. :. Aston jiflia 2. 
Wuolwlci, Arsenal I, Oldham A. 1.

LEAGUE -SECOND DIVISION. 
Barnsley 1, Burnlev. ]. ■
Birmingham .1. Leeds City 
Blackpool :. Derby County 9.

_ Bristol 1 , Wol: .’rlinmpten \V. t>.
t he.,sea t. < ialnahôro Trinlt; it, 

rf ( "pt"?1 Orient !. Leicester Fosse 1. 
H’ Giossop -1. ‘Fulham "1.
WL Huddersfield T. Stockport C. n 

Hull City Bradford 1.
Nottingham Forest 1. Grimsbv T. 0, 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE". v 
Crystal Palace 1. Brighton 1.
Norwich City Stoke 1.
Leyton 1. Coventry ci tv 0 
Southampton Northampton 1. 
Plymouth Arnyle i, Swindon T. 1. 
Reading 1, Bristol Rovers 1 
Watford 2, West Hum United 0 
New Rrompton 1. Millwa41 A. 3. 
Exeter City 1. Queen's Park-:. 
Brentford 0. Luton 1. !

Dorothy Campbell to Quit Hamilton.
OTTAWA, Oct. L—It is now said that 

Miss Dorothy Campbell, the most promi
nent lady golfer in the world to-dav, will 
leave Canada short! 
residence in either

I

! 1 i*.*t 81- Louis—The II 
* nlnth-tnmings 

Brooklyn ta a <-to-6 Iy.
)

Someh
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chance. Tecumsehs broke

MUST PROBE INTO G.T.P. Ï Mvjtt t w

IrPasa;BVN ^0 WHAT 

WÏ0U THttiK -
1 I ^ OCULAR.' 

PM al*’’’ ^ M 
I SoOOOO XIPs
Fhimçse

lu RUTHERFORD RETAINS CHAM
PIONSHIP. m i

1 At
ES

!

I t

I

r- I

■ >'
i K

i
if IiIf IntMition to do hie training here for j
his bout 'vjltb Flirhtlnsr Bdll L>onovan of I . .. ■
Passaic. X.J., before the Olympic Ath- j v'e xeU contractors have built
Jètlc Club members, ait the Agr.es-street ! toe road with the pablifc money,
'rheatre. next Thursday night. Manager i one has the right tçk. oppose th4« in-
Kyau of the °. A. C. is putting on three j vestigation. which qiuit be carriefl nr,
of tlie best i>relimmar!es ever seer. In To- I uith _____ ' . 1

i.
- -

:
1i t : DUSSELDORFF, Germany. Sept 30- I 
The Socialist. Kar! Habarland, vester- ! 
day won-a by-Hèctton for the reiehatag ! 
from Dr. Freidrlch: a member of the i 
Centre. The vote *a* 39,364 to 36,111. k 
The victory is considered remarkable. I 
•s this has been a Centre stronghold I 
since the foundation of the empire. jg

i ■ of the best preliminaries ever seen in To- I with justice and precaution vet irveT 
ronto. All menioers «id those wishing i t|Mtinn ,h«„ '.il 1 1 ’ es"
to become member* may secure reserved „.f,, e Lr! 9 aa "n<1 present
seats at once, as the theatre is not large. ancl futur* rnentoers of the commission 

The reserve plan will open on Tuesday are equally Interested. The new gov- 
morning at the office of tlie Toronto errrment does net wish to be heid re- 
Bowling Club, 11 Temperance street, sponsible equally wittl the old regime 
I’hone Main 1834. so let there be an enquiry.
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OCTOBER a. ig« $•* THE TORONTO WORLD.Monday Morning

•all RecordsTHE eBWUlWE

PRESIDENT
SUSPENDER

public’s confidence in PRES
IDENT is proved by our constantly 
increasing sales during a period of 
over ten years.

Ill STUBS WIN BÏ 4 TO 1 
CROWD DISJOINTING

■ 'iras
■

. _ y■
National League.

V -Won. Lost. yet.
•ft» SO .6*8.■■..«■aaaiatai **•# wv ”•

.. 8T 60 .KM

Clubs.
New York 
Chicago ....
Pittsburg ................. ...
Philadelphia ...............
gt. LouÛ
Cincinnati ..............
Brooklyn ........
Boston

The
. .66066M-- .. '78 W

TO 70 .614
68 81 M*

......... 60 to .43
pnsi.uii 88

Saturday scores : Pittsburg f-3, PbUa: 
delnhla 3—7; Bostoa 9—1» Cincinnati 3-4, 
N«W York 3, Chicago 1; Brooklyn 6. 
Louis 6.

Sunday game:
Monday games :

Brooklvn at Cincinnati. ------
Pittsburg, Chicago at St. Louts.

Rub0 Vickers Held Rochester Oown 
to Eleven Scattered Hits and 
I Should Have Scored Shut Out,

i
■

st.: 4
BALTIMORE, Sept. 30.—Rube Vickers 

who lost to the champion* in the opening 
’aame of the post-eerie* with the All 
tstar». because errcéfe put him in the bole, 
ieame to his own this afternoon, when 
he alt but shut out the three-time pennant, 
iwOuiers of the Eastern League. But for 

In the third Inning tltia after-

ara
New York at $25,000 Worth of High-Class Wen’s Furnishings

to be sold regardless of cost
American League.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
96 48 .611Clubs.

Philadelphia . 
Detroit ........
Cleveland 
New Tork ....
Chicago ...........
Boston ........
Washington .. 
St. Louis ........

.58887 (X)Our own confidence in PRESI
DENT ie proved by our Money 
Back Guarantee. Insist on pur 
President Guarantee when buying 
suspenders.

77 70 .624an error
pxm. Rochester would have failed to 
aoore. The Stars hunched: hits oo Holmes 
to win the game in the first inning, in 
which luck favored them as well. <#5»

The teams, which left Rochester In ex
pectation of playing to a big Saturday 
icrbwd In Jack Dunn's tows, drew only 
1206 people, the gross receipts of tne day 
hetiig lio&i.li». ot which the players got 
*130.». If they had renia mégota Roches
ter they would have drawn ait 
utme crorol under almdar weal 
dttions and the expenses of .» 
to Baltimore could have been a 

After Rochester had failed to score in 
ks half of the opening round, - the Stars 
eame back with three runs and clinched 
the decision.
.Louden opened the ton togs with à single

MtSTSA^SS^UiS&
taro men on. MtUer beat out a btznt, fül- * to ** The scores . NEWARK, N.J., Oçt. 1.—Rochester* and
to* the base. Murray put out a fly to garae^ tirai Vi nniv-A ifi i the All Stars battled seven infringe to no

•Ti» abase each. Ganâll walked; ml- r.j”“*r?es~?0^*ÎBliyd K11?g' Sus*s’ Club. Rato ended hostURiea after each 
titTthe bases again. Parent doubled, CjffLFg” râtoc R H.E. team bad seated two runs Dick Rudolph

'"soorlng Corcoran wd MIUop and Pu^ ht Boston .........................10000000 0—1 10 3 of Toronto was on the firing line for the
Gtindil on third. when Atz nit to mm- aaAai i 2 o •-a 11 1 ^ _ ,, • ,root).». Oandi! was thrown out at the CTRatteries-Yt^ina and” Rarlden • Norton Stars against Tom Hughes. They broke 
plate. Atz waited on first until he al5 rtork* * d ' even,to more than runs. each..allowing
fhnn.ht he saw an opportunity, then vaK' . the same number of hits and ItmtOng the
darted for second, while Parent started _. ' —~i>,aann batsmen to face them to 26.
tome. Jacklltach threw down to Foster Big Game Season Moran's stogie, Mueller's out. a passed
Snd the return was good enough to catch will soon be here.. Secure publication ball and Ward's hit gave Rochester their 
Paient at the plate. entitled “Haunts of Fish and Game," ; first run. The Stars tied up in the ee-

The Stars scored their last run In the showing excellent hunting and fishing cond) on Cady's single and Rudolph's dou- 
third inning. Corcoran doubled to right grounds located on the Grand Trunk b*e 4° to*1- Thé Btara forged ahead to . 
field to start It. and was thrown out at oaqwav fivetem containing full Infor- the fourth. Rudolph s hit and two bases ! third by Holmes, when Miller bunted to îühjy ifwV l tr-ltv ou hails filled, the sacks with only oue
the box. Murray’s Infield out advanced matlon, mapsand gamelaws.atclty out Murray fanned, but Gandtl singled. 
Miller and Gandil doubled to centre to ticket office of the Grand Trunk Rail- Rudolph scored, but Moeller threw Lou- 
acore him Way System, northwest corner IClng den out at the plate. An Innings later

Rochester scored In th? third toning on arid Yonge-streets, phone Main 4209, or Moeller's Infield hit, Foster’s .out and 
JecklitsciVs double, Vickers' eri-or to at- address A. E. Duff, district passenger Wardfs single gave another run tor the 
tempting to catch Jacklttsch off second. agent union Station, Toronto, Ont. I champiooe and tied the score. Honors
•pd Miller's error In muffing Holmes’ . _ ■ : ......... were oven when time was called. Preel-
fiv to centre field. ! _ i ——M1 dent Barrow announced that the team*

The teams will leave here at 9 o'clock I gy ■ : will play in Butfulo on Tuesday. To-
te-morroxv morning for Newark, where a ^ day’» lie must be played off oo other
Sunday game 1* scheduled. They will than Rochester grounds and; Buffalo
then return to Rochester. A movement gets. It Score: ‘ Z
to get a Tuesday game for Buffalo fell Rochester—
thru when President Chapin of the Ro-; Moran, If ....................... > - 1
Chester Club wired Manager Ganzll to-, Moeller, rf ....

! fight that he would Insist that the leaguei Raster, ss ....
aland by its agreement to play only two Ward. 3b
games on foreign grounds. Scores : •" ! Osborn, cf

A.B. R. H. O. A. K. I aiumone. . 2b
4 Of Spencerr-lb .»

Mitchell, c ...
Hughes, p. ...

.517576

.603. 74
72 .49374

.4198662 >105 * .28141!PRICE SCO.
From.all dealers or from factory; light 
medum or extra heavy. Extra lengths for 
taU men.

TO THE PEOPLE OF TORONTO :Saturday scores : Philadelphia 6-j[.gras KSisfirrae
ton 8, Detroit 2. __

Monday games : St. Louie at Chicago. 
Detroit at Cleveland, Philadelphia_ at 
Washington, Boston at New York. ,

Dominion Suspender Co. 
Niagara Falls

v* -I On Saturday we started our fire damaged goods sale. Our cus
tomers we more than pleased. Our customers were here in 
thousands. We regret we were unable to serve hundreds of our 
customers and that so many people could not get near the store, 
so we have decided to still strengthen our sales force for to-day 
when every one will have a better opportunity of sharing in 
the wonderful values of this great sale.
Thousands of bargains have been sorted out. Thousands of 

1 specials are on our counters, and we expect thousands of people.
I Be here early. Extra salespeople. Doors open 9 a.m. till 10 p.m.

[brass, 148 Yonge St

the %

Jtrtp Rochester and 
All-Stars Play 

Seven Innings Tie

the eleventh linings, Pie game being 
celled on account of darkness. Score :

R.H.K.
.1000002300 0—6 9 2
.00 4 0 0 000 2 0 0-6 12 0

Brooklyn ...
St Louie . .*

Batteries—E. Steele, Schardt and C. 
Miller; Harmon, Dale and Bliss.

t ! /
. A

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.18 0 0
....... 3 11 A 1 1
............ 2 0 0 2 3 0
...........  3 0 2 0 1 0
...........  3 0 0 , 0 0 0

3 .0 12 3 0
....... 300810
....... 3 01010
............ 2 0 1 0 2 0

.......... 26 2 7 21 11
A.B. R H. O. A.
.2 0 0 0 1 0
.3 0 0 1 0 0
.2 0 2 0 0 0
.3 0 0 1 0 0

0 19 10
0 13 4 1

......« 0 0 2 4 6
..... 4 11480
..... 3 12 10 0

period of the game. No player once fought gamely and they ere likely to put 
removed shall re-enter the game ex- I a crimp to some of the other teams' 
cept with the consent of both cap- championship aspirations before the sea- 
tains. The emphasis li put on the son Is over. The line up ot the winners 
words "to case of Injury." For no as follow»: Full back, Cunningham; 
other reason can players be substituted, halves. Cohen, Smith, Whale; quarter,

Louden; outside wings, Johnston end 
Ferrah; middle wings, Karr and May- 
rtok: Inside wing», Alate and Sanderson; 
scrimmage, Newell, Kitchen and Hughe*. 
Referee, Joe Qreenan.

INJECTION A

BROURugby Gossip ti
All Stars— 

Intiden, 3b • 
CorEoran, rf 
Miller, cf ... 
Murray, If . 
Gandlt, lb .. 
Parent, as ..
Atz, 2b .........
Phelps, c ... 
Vlckere, p .

Gives Prompt and Edectoal Belief 
without Inconvenience, in the

MOST OBSTINATE CASES
No other treatment required.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

4 1 2
4 1 2
3 2 1

0 1
...3 0 1
... 3 0
... 2 0 0
... 3 00
... 3 0 0

..... aï! Parkdale Canoe Club junior O. R. ,F. 
U. and senior city teams will practice 
at Exhibition Park Monday, Tuesday 
and Thursday nights and signal prac
tice will be held at the club house, 
Sunnyalde. on Friday night. The back 
division will *0ld *• daylight practice 
Wednesday and Friday afternoons in 
preparation fo rthe opening games Sat
urday, Oct. 7.

!ilThe exhibition.game* of Rugby on

“auu Ltend to live up t»'advance no- 
tlcee. and that the etor ythat tbe oare

i-H&iytsTJsnV
jury.

0......... 3

■
Totals ....

All Stare—
Louden, 3b ....
Corcoran, rf 
Miller, cf ...
Murray, If ..
Gondii. xlb ..

I Parent, es ..
! At*, 2b .....
Cady, ' c .....
Rudolph, p .

Totals .... 26 2 7 21 13 1
Rochester ........ ...................... '. 1000610-2
All Star* ...................................  0100106-3

Two base hits—Rudolph. Sacrifice hit— 
Corcoran. Stolen base—Parent. Double 
play—Parent to Atz. First base on belle 
—Off Hughes 8, off Rudolph 1. Struck 
out—Hi',Thee 3, Rudolph 4. Left on bases 
—Rochester 8, All Stare 6. Passed balto- 
Cady. Umpires—Kellv and Murray. Time 
—1.19. Attendance—123L

•2
01
0

=M- American League Saturday.
At Philadelphia—Cleveland biuae even 

to a double-header. The home team won 
the first game 6 to 1 and lost the second 
k to 4. Scores:

First game—
Cleveland ....

RIOORD'S %!=b°%l/,Anma=Vn?
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst cam. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those "who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed to this. M per bottle. Sole egonoy, 
Schofield's Dkvo Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Teraulrv, Toronto.

..........27 4
A.B. R

............... 3 0 1

................ 4 0 1
.............  4 0 2
i.... 4 0i
............. 4 0
............. 4 0

................ 3 0
............ S 1

............... 2 0
............  1 0

............. 0 0

sTotals .... 
Rochester— 

Moran. If ... 
Moeller, rf ... 
Foster,- jSs ... 
Ward, tt) ... 
Osborn, cf 
Simmons, 2b 
Spencer, lb . 
JacklUech, c 
Holmes, p ..
•Batch ..........
De»»u, p ...

. 3
6
0! The revised groups ot the junior O. 

R. F. U. ere as follow*:
District 1.—Peterboro and Central Y.
bfetrlot 2.—Senior City Rugby League 

(four' clubs).
District 3.—T. A A. C. and Bt Mich

aels.
District 6.—Parkdale "A" and Alerts 

of Hamilton.
Dlatr’lct 6.—Galt and gt. Jerome's 

College of Berlin.
District 7.—London, 

and Petrolea.

R.H.E.
001000000-1 7 1

Philadelphia ........ 00010302x-613 1
Batteries—Blandtog and O'Neill ; Ben

der. Krause and Thomas.
Second game—

Cleveland ..........

11
2 2 (I,
1 « 0]
1 4 0

10 1 0
6 3 0
3 0 0
0 0 0.
0 0 0;

27 It li

R.H.E.
00 2000 2 00-4 12 1 

Philadelphia ........ 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 6-310 3
Batteries—Baekette and Easterly; Mar

tin, Armstrong and Livingston.
At Washington—Detroit made Its last 

appearance of the season here to-day 
and waa defeated. Washington winning by 
3 to 2. Grooms struck out 12 and allowed 
but four lilts. Score: R.H.E
Washington 00101600 1— 3 10 3
Detroit ............» 00000200 0— 3 4 4

Batteries—Groome and Henry; Works 
and St a nage.

At New Fork—New York and St. Louis 
broke even' In their double-header. Mag
ner could have tied the first gems In the 
ninth, but he was called out for falling 
to touch the plate. Score:

First earne
st. Louis X........
New York ...

Batterie»—Allison and Stephens; Hoff, 
Ford and Wolter.

Second game—
SL Louis ..........
New York

Batteries—Hhwkes and Stephens; Ford 
and Blair.

At Boston—Chicago ended Its final Bos- : 
ton series by taking both giunee of aj 
double-header. 9 to 1 and 4 to i The se
cond game was stopped after eight ln-J 
ntows by agreement. Scores:

First game—'
Boeton .............
Chicago

Batter!
Hams; Scott and Block.

Second game—
Boeton ..........
Chicago .....

Batteries—Hagerman 
Benz and Sullivan.

the old boy», this

où»1 contender* for the championship. 
They play their first league gam* 
e«t,irdav at Queen's, when a win will 
•EttSS on the right road for another

PThe“ TtoerTlho'wed that they still

fflSi
t0

While beaten by
'

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

Don’t take It for granted 
that you’re going to get 
the best every time you 
just ask for porter. Bo 
doubly sure — ask par
ticularly ior

. 32 lTotals dj.-iiv ■
•Batted for Holmes In the eighth. -

Rochester .........................■ 1]
All Stars 3 0 1 o’fl 0 (■ 0 X— 4;
'Two has? hits—Jarklltsch. Osborn, Par

ent (2), Corcoran. Gandll. Sacrifice fly— t 
Murray. Double plays—Phelps to Atz. 
Foster to Simmons to Spencer. First ; 
base on balls-*Off Holmes 4. off• Vickers.. 
1. Struck out —By Wickers 8, by Holmee] 
I, bv Dessau 2. I^>ft on base—Rochester 
t. All Star* 4. Wild pitch—Holtr.ee. Pitch-

hits • off

Windsor, Sarnia

Varsity will practice .this afternoon 
on the campus at 8.30. Argonauts are 
expected to be out it Rosedale by 5 
o’clock, while T. A. A. C. will practice 
'by ejeetrlc light, at Moss Park 
st 8 o'clock.

_ I I
Next Saturday will be a big day for 

Capital Rugby teams. .The Intermediate 
Interprovincial team play Tigers to Ham
ilton. The senior city team play Park- 
dale at the exhibition grounds, while the 
Intermediates and juniors play _Judeans 
and SL Michaels to Jesse Ketchum Park 
at 2 and 4 p.m.

GIANTS WHITEWASH CUPS
Sunday Game Shatters Chicago's 

Panant Aspirations.

CHICAGO, Oct. 1.—Chicago'» pennant 
hopes were scattered by New York to-day 
when they were shut out, 8 to 0. The 
very best Chicago can expect now ie to 
tie the easterners for the pennant, aa 
New York Is 7H games to the lead, and 
Chicago has only seven remaining games, 
while New York has twelve. To-day's 
game was a pitchers’ battle between 
Marquard, who was easy for Chicago In- 
one of the previous game*, but to-day 
allowed but six scattered hits. The 
score : R.H.E.
Chicago .....................00000000 0—0 6 1
New York .............. ..00000003 3—6 10 8

Batteries—Richie and Archer; Marquard 
and Myers. , _

Brooklyn v. St. Louis-Two game» can
celed ; rain.

Boston at Cincinnati—Game postponed; 
rain.

Rink

Cosgrave’sers' record—Four runs, nine 
Holmes, and 24 men at bat In seven iti- 
ntogt; no runs, no hits off Dessau, and 3 
men at hat .in one Inning. Time—L36. 
Umpires—Murray and Kelly. Attendance 
-49W.

Visit Of the Hamilton Tiger» to Ro«- 
a. nfl&v the Arffon&uttt The ysme. belwMh'e two efub. has <w«M beW 

on* of the Rugby features of the yW- 
and this one should be no exception. 
The Argonaute are selling club mem
bers' tickets for their three league 
game», and the regular sale of seats 
for this game will be put on at an 
early1 date, eo that all person» wishing 
to attend may have ample opportunity* 
to secure seats In adlvsnee.

In the Senior O-R-FAJ.. St. Michael’s 
College pJay T.A.A.C, which should also 
be a good game.

VI HI xhe Junior group* will soon be well
American League. under way. as will also the Vtty League

Detroit v. \St. Louis—Game canceled; &nd echool team*, and In all tt looks 
rain. ' . like en excellent year for Rugby.

Cleveland v. Chicago—Canceled ; rain. -----------
~—;—r . There appears To he some mleunder-

Mognt Dennis had Davenport Albion* stending to the new substitute rule as 
visitors on Saturday. The home team ad0pted by the Canadian Rugby Union 

got down to It early. Hen wick and May 4t their last annual meeting. The rule 
scoring for Mount Dennis. Scoones and ], misconstrued to erad as tho eubstl- 

I Ttroadfoot evened up. Score for half; tutes may be put on at any time, as In 
lime 2—2. Hewitt for Davenports got In the .American game. The rule Itself, 
a lieautv and W. Reed, just before time, which Is In black type lh this season’s 
equalized. Riley In goal for Davenports.! rule book. Is a» follows: "Rule XVIII.

; .-rave a good account of him self and) waa ob).—In case of Injury to players eub- 
* repeatedly tested. Result, 3-3. I stltutes shall be allowed during any

I I '
R.H.E. 

00101001 2- 6U 1 
2 10 0 0 004) 1— 4 9 4

XXX R.EB.1 
.. 020000000-2 « 1 
. 10100023 X— 713 1

National League Saturday.
At Chicago—New York pounded Morde- 

eal Brown herd and won the third game 
et the final and crucial series with Chi
cago. Ames held Chicago safely in the 
entire game. Score, ; R.H.E.
Chicago1.......... .......X) 0 fi 0 1 00 0 0-1 6 o
New York .................200000010-3 14 4

Batterie*—Brown and Archer; Ames 
and Myers.

tB the following Diseases et

Loet Vitality 
Skin Disease» 
Kidney Acco

tions.
And Blood, Nerve Aid Bladder Dis
ease*. Call, or send history for tree 
advice. Free Book $n diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
in tablet form. Hours : 10 a.m. to 1 
p.D.. and 1 to 6 p.m. Sundays: l# a. 
a to 1 p.m. Consultation free. ed7 •
DBS. SOPER A WHITE

Capital»’ City Rugby League teems 
practice In Jeese Ketchum Park to-nigM 
at 7.30.

Capitals’ intermediate \Interprovtnclal 
Rugby team will practice to Jesse Ket
ch um Park to-night at 7.90.

Varicocele
Epilepsy
Syphilis
Stricture
Emissions

Piles 
Besema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
DiabetesPORTER

A healthful thirst-quench
ing beverage ; a toning, 
tonic-building food—pure 
and wholesome.
All hotels have it. Family 
trade promptly {supplied 
oy the dealers.
Brewed and bottled by 
the Oosgrave Brewery Oo. 
of Toronto, Limited.

R.H.E.
000100000-1 4 3

............. 021000403-9 11 1
Pape, Biiehelinan aiuf W11-

* Tha Judean A.C. Rugby team won an 
Intermediate City Rugby League; game 
from High Park on Saturday by 16 to 8. 
The game was played op Varsity campus.

Varsity athletic officials have de
cided that on account of the Interest 
shown and the succeea of Saturday s 
Rugby game between the Grade aria 
this year's team they will make this 
event au annual affair.

Caps 36, Kew Beach 0.
In the opening game of the Interme

diate City Rugby League at Kew Beach. 
Capital IH. administered a fine coat of 
whitewash to Charlie Gage's protege*. 
The game waa tiever In doubt after the 
first five minutes, a!tho the Beach boys

took bothPittsburg—Pittsburg 
games of a double-header from Philadel
phia, the scores being tl to 2 and 8 to 7. 
For the first time In many days the local 
team had its regular llue-up on the field. 

First game— R.H.E.
Pittsburg ...................40000020 •—1 8 1
Philadelphia .............00010100 0-2 9 2

Batteries—Adams and Gibson; Chalmers 
and Cotter. ^«

Second game— R.H.E.
PHteburg ................. 20 300800 •—8 8 0
Philadelphia ...........030000 02 2—7 11 1

Batteries—Lelfleld. Ferry and Gibson: 
stark, Hall and Kllllfr-

At

R.H.E. 
00100001— 2 8 3

......... 2000 0200-4 6 0
and Williams ;

■ Toroato It* Twomte, Oit

Da vest port Albtbns were up against the 
senior champions on. Saturday and 
them down to a score of 2 goals. At 
time Baracas were leading by 2 to 1. 
Elder notched the equalizer and tT. 
game, controlled by J. Dobbs, fini*—1 
amid great excitement, the Davenports 
pressing towards Baracas' goal.

Old Country Rugby.
LONDON. Oct. 1__(C. A. P.)—Rugby

games on Saturday resulted :
Card ff it - Bristol 0.
Swansea 8. Plymouth 0. * ,
Devonport 16. I-etcester 0.
Cheltenham 8, Stroud 0.
Northampton 33, Birkenhead $.

held
half

At St. Loul*—The locals fed the score I 
In a 1 ninth-Innings rally, and battled I 
Brooklyn to a 6-to-6 score at the end of 1

By “Bud” FisherSomehow or Other Mutt’s Investments Never Seem to Pan Out •-

1\BANK [NO, JbKti( TOU QMT 
6VX.A THING, BUT SAT 
TH6 !W< tL CLOLCO HO*
50 IF Tcv want to UÇN0 
UG A COUPLÉ TUODSANp 

I TILL TOfoORSOW----- /

rCOH.'piNe! ~S
v4S'U. GRAB "WAT
Chink- weve go-t

AWEKlCMI foOHEX 
Fee acoo YIPS ?

5UIÇÇ - HCRiE 
TOO <W£ - THATS. _
eighty cents V^rx 
in AMxeeauvs J O 

l ihonex f :[ ; /

(jubT eecoMse 
VI toÇ Souoetr

Yxnt. txurteaeaxD
A petti DAtNKb 

Vb No YOU
SHOULD e,UT.

1 NO*

Î
■#r i little w<hb.,' 

John, just to 
rep it opr.

M0, «40, YOU CAN'T 
SPEND a CENT

' SAY, Nutt, t 
i Just DotutN Yo see 
th« we. )r7*2c’ we’LLStfltv
IN AMO what Do iron hiiw,makc

You think-A CHINA
! NAN 06C.LA«L<cD 
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300000 TIPS let 
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Boat Prize 
s Presented 
/inning Owt

;

into Motor-Boat Club 
i with a most successful 
at the clubhouse on 9>

n Hollinahead, J. Coates 
r Blight and H. Ruthvi 
Chtcd their hearers to 
Ltartets, while the ever-p 
iy arid Henry Simpson. 
dul,s, produced the iau 
Brier ift Drummond he 
it'll Cecil Jenklna In lei 
leted tie ,, „„„
fier which W. H. Baer 
Isplaycl approprmte i*n

n's prize cups were presei 
J. P. Beaty, 4» follows ; 

Cup—Dolphin, H.

lodore Çup—Teal, J. G. I

phy Cup—Lady Grace, H

meritorious c

M

•- Lennox Cup—SO* 
Blight, 

ha! Trophy 
''ooper. _

L -Sea Way . M. W. », 
hav Cup—Be?. E- 
I op û y-.Xu J1 .vccundus.

Cup-Ttitre

liamplon»h4p—Ruth t

<r.a*e A. ten-mile ha* 
lam rev*. R. Y. Eaton 
p'enraan ; "3, Miss tle*Q

andicap. Sept. 9 -1. 
ewey There 
!. Alice -Mary, F. Ll'^* 
Ie handicap, dept. 
Houston; 2, -Marlorle, * 

TlK-te sr.e Goes, B.
'.'lass 'B—Ven-mlle JH 
6—1. Lone Star, ”■ 
Greyhound. Ernest Jail" 
M. W, GlRtidon.

' Tasses B and, C, rwmw 
nil leap. Sept. 0—t. 
on; 2. Wanda, Jaz. D<™ 

T. Gerovi.
C ass C. five-mile » 
linorti, Jps. Stuart;

3. Dorlr, ■ W. Crossley.
3.

Soccer Notes.
livid their final 

urcioy, which t nded to ».
rrs by 2 to 0. They Tutu 
•>d arc pltivlng ip mld-se* 
team* are hot 

i. After the game the * 
nason's Boys' Tj'n, n J
»d with their tpedale, ws 

the third time in 
itccomlng the club » 1 

e cup was presented
Mr. Smith; All El 

are rwtuerted to 
Vednesday next,

m for
pup

user.
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*
:

RHEUMATISM FOR 
FIFTEEN YEARS !

holder* of Individualism and the prin- 
Accordlng toThe Toronto Worldl Lord Rosebery at St. 

Andrew's
r clple of laisse* faire.

The Fortnightly Review, they trans
formed the aristocratic government of 
England Into “an oligarchy—an oli
garchy of wealthy men. They did not 
care for the state, 
classes above them In social extrava
gance. They kept the class below 
them, as far as they dared, under 
their heeL • • * These middle classes 
had no notion either of the beauty of

& i
*ji FOUNDED 1880,

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year.

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE CALLS :
Main 6308 — Private Exchange Con

necting All Departments.
V $8.00

will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.

$2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address to Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
or for sale by al1 newsdealers and news
boys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and all 
other foreign countries.

# Extra Mild, Remember ^
j Many people would drink lie, in preference to 
' sD other malt beverages, if ajle did not make them 

bilious. [
This O'K brew is brewed especially for those people. 

It is extra mild and extra light, 1 ad lets you enjoy th* 
creamy deliciousness of real old I nglish ale without the 
heaviness and excessive bitterness In easily—opened 

seal stoppered bottles. No broken cork or tinfoil 
In the glass.

! Lord Rosebery, .the Bari of Midlo
thian,’ on Sept. 14, was installed as 
rector of St. Andrew’s University at 
St. Andrew’s, Scotland.

He Is the one orator hi Great Bri
tain. Hie address on the occasion of 
hie installation was a wonderful or
ation. The ■ correspondent of The 
London Morning Post describee Lord 
Rosebery’s appearance among the 
students and the guests as the signal 
for tumultuous cheering. Like Ca#t- 
lereagh at Vienna he was bien die- 
tlngue In plain morning

nightly Reviewer the beginning of the , statue-llke he confronted 
end of this middle class regime came full minutes the singing students, 
with the Boer war when the people re- Then he spoke. No description could

, ^ ...... _ __ convey the Incommunicable charm
solved that they would fight no more end humor of hle addre„ or the sol-
battles in the interest of capitalism, emu beauty of its close. Personally 
and there is. he thinks, no question and style are mysteries
that the revolt of the modern demo- « was n-’i a‘ hlghwater mark.

As a magician he wove his web of 
cracy Is against the oligarchy he de- oratory.
scribed, an oligarchy It cannot respect The report of hie speech follows:
socially, intellectually or industrial- TJ® E*rl, 01 Rosebery, after the

wild enthusiasm with which he had 
been received on rising had been still
ed, and when the echoes of the last 
singing of “Here’s 'to the Rector” were 
dying away, commenced what proved 
to be an exhaustive review of the his
tory of Scotland and the place of the 
University of St. Andrews in the story 
for the past five hundred years. For 
the purposes of the occasion he pan 
himself In the position of the "struld- 
brugs” of Dean Swift, a race doomed 
to immortality, yet subject to most 
of the physical Infirmities of human 
kind. Shrouding himself In the guise 
of this ancient figure, Lord Rosebery 
reviewed the past, and moralized Vm 
Its events. This was a great week In 
Scotland, when they celebrated the 
five hundredth anniversary of St. An
drews. It -was a crowning of St. An
drews with the accumulated glory of 
centuries, and he would that for such 
an occasion they had chosen some
one steeped in St. Andrews tradition, 
and accustomed to Inhale the thin and 
piercing st. Andrews air. (Laughter). 
He feared Chat he would see some In 
the audience curling the lip of scorn 
as they listened to a tyro and a Gen
tile entering on their hallowed and 
venerably domain. (Laughter). They 

o do honor to an august 
Institution on the completion of Its 
five hundredth year of existence. It 
was, however, not quite so simple to 
settle which was the proper year to 
commemorate. *

Illuminating the Darkness.
This magnetic spark which appeared 

in Fife had been a source of illumin
ation for all the darkness of Scotland. 
Ignorance was their pact belief. It 
was calculated that not one of the 
nobility could sign hie name, and the 
execution of the Earl of Orkney was 
postponed for a few days In order that 
he might receive a little instruction In 
the Lord’s Prayer before he left this 
earth. (Laughter). Culture, a large 
and yague phrase, which meant, he 
supposed, the intelligent enjoyment of 
literature, was confined to churchmen. 
Let them not forget the honest debt 
they owed to the prelates, who found
ed St. Andrews—(cheers)—tho their 

, office had been so tong an offence and 
belief that France and Germany will, stumbling block to zealous Presbyter- 
come to an amicable settlement over, Ians. It was from St. Andrews that
■Morocco, the moment ■ seeméd oppor- yf.e fnd inepfelttlon canl®> an<^ lt 
. _ ' . .... „ was St. Andrews which must be hailed
tune and the conditions favorable for as the mother university. (Cheers), 
securing recognition of the claim to It was Impossible to over-estimate, the 
that section of northern Africa. But jessing which St. Andrews thus

ferred upon the ancient kingdom, for 
the nation Itself needed civilizing. 
They could not exaggerate 
Ism of Scotland at that ft

;
Throws Awsy Crutches After Us

ing Father Morriscy's No. 7.
They aped the,1

lits 1
BROOKLYN, N.Y., Oot. 1.—Pastor 

Russell'» discourse at the Brooklyn 
Academy of Music to-day was heard 
by a crowded house. He had closest at
tention to hie discussion on tbs ques
tion, “Which Is the True Churchy’ The 
vast audience appeared satisfied that 
the true church had been located pro
perly. The audience bo far as could be 
ascertainde was composed of truth- 
hungry people of all denominations. 
Undoubtedly the question discussed has 
been a vital one for centuries. Some 
claim that never before had an answer 
been given satisfactory to Christians of 
all denominations. His text was, “The 
Church of the Firstborns, whose names 
are written In heaven."—Hebrews xll.

!I

1 I# : SOUTHAMPTON, N.B., Oct 18, 1910.
“I had suffered with rheumatism for 

fifteen years—sometimes so badly I 
had to use crutches—and could get 
nothing to help me. I saw your No. 7 
Tablets advertised and decided to give 
the* a triah" I procured a box, and 
In a very short time I got relief, and 
by the time I had taken five boxes the 
rheumatism had all left me. After 
18 months It returned—I got another 
box, and now I am free from rheuma
tism. I can conscientiously recom
mend your remedy to all sufferers 
from rheumatism. Your No. 7 Tablets 
are great—worth their weight in gold.”

Charles R. Cronkhite,
General Merchant.

The above prescription Is not a 
“Cure-All” or so-called patent medi
cine. Dr. Morrlscy prescribed It for 
44 years, and it cured thousands af
ter other doctors failed.

Price 50c per box at your dealers, 
or Father Morrlscy Medicine Co., 
Limited, Montreal.

t: ill.ii 81 Ipart or the beauty of holiness. They 
were not cultivated except In a nar
row and parochial fashion. Their god 
was a Jehovah who was on the side 
of the money bags.”

■
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’E? ALESubscriber* ere requested te advise 
promptly of **7 Irregularity or 

delay tu delivery of The World. WVlCIAl"23.Inscrutable- ment*. >m»/7 -Numerous scriptures were cited in 
proof of the speaker’s contention that 
the Lord Jesue and the apostle* never 
organized any but the one church, and 
the histories of the various denomlnav 
lions were referred to as proving that 
pearly all present-day Christian denom
inations were non-existent a thousand 
years ago and hence none of these de
nominations could have been the one re
ferred to by the apostle as the "Church 
of the Living God.”

For a time, said the speaker, each of 
the various denominations In turn pro
tested against other teachings and 
claimed to be the one Church of Christ 
which had been for centuries tost sight 
of. At one time these various denom
inations fought each other, persecuted 
each other even unto death, each claim
ing that the. other was a false church 
and that Itself was the true one. More 
recently, however, the Christian mind
has broadened and deepened until now Tbe tkwt division of the st Tnt,»-, 
we clearly see that God has saintly peo- Al\ ° , °n . Jolm s
pie in practically every denomination. Ambulance Brigade to be organized In

for violence removed by the universal I ** 1 meetl«* *>•«
sway of justice, from the sheriff to the ffrttoothln the Central T. M. C. A. Building
thl1'fT'eourt fw^cliheiurkehd^ the of the d^,: or find mflo-d^ the Saturday night.. The object of the bri-
ruins of IhehoL ofMs (LaughtL) îXw^XtiMS° of “other^c^s üflÎT * ****!! ^ ^ help

Tho their “struldbrug" would confess Possible to Injured people In eases of
Stoy^d *£ wIierttemc°^monn tot hhe aot pub»c <» Inordinary case, of
^uidlelHheZth^ he Mto^ he'per! to-day the Protestant who dahn, that accident and to assist the police on all 
cedved thru his score of generations u a11 ar®uchlldfen of Gehenna, I occasions where help Is needed. All
constant movement for the better in agafiwfaSStis ™embfr8,fre required to pass examina-
the world. (Cheers.) In spite of suffer- a*ai.niti2L® ln tkat tbe Injured,
ing and Injustice there was being slowly ta The,.moV^nl hef ca^ed thrV
and painfully evolved a better state of * 40 th® ®ut l>e British Empire. There are
things. (Cheers.) rel‘ef of th** neighbors. branches all over the United Kingdom

The Strength of a Nation. Paator Ruaselll^y admitted that
Scotland rose and throve by neglect, the Roman Catholic Church could prove woric h!a been wwfomS' bv th. hri- 

She prospered more In the century her existence long centuries before her al^Ldv in Fmrnre aÏ
during which she was forgotten and sister and daughter organizations, but fhTtlmT'of the
Ignored by parliament than In ail the he <31 sou ted nevertheleas that the n nme„xw tne ooronanon or Kingcenturies before or since (Cheers.) htr id^ Tss TSt 'vX
That was a lesson from which many in- fi+v with the «.noetolir rhnrrh of the S ie5S t vsst tnst
ferences might be drawn—(cheers and fjr(rt century Ônthe contrary many _Z’ou^f of procession, were
laughteD-jKwne visible, some occult. ot the t JLhtags of ïhe ChuîS^f Jtomt Xa * “ mel,lbeT8 °f the bt1'

which ln any case were not.likely to be differ radically fmm those of the _ .no^. hol.wliicfi might be Church of Jerusalem, resented b£ were 80 p^St ‘p^erilS*
realized hereafter. But this at least the a Dost lea ami their New Testament Uere Vi Preeen,t- LA-CJOl. Fotnering-
mlght be noted They at that time X X" !S^*.uXon-' G
seemed to be ln danger of becoming a usages custom* etc no one at all „ r® eote<1 honorary surgeon, G-
spoon-fed nation. What was In the familiar with the two could su noose T®* elected superintend-
spoon was not for him to say. (Laugh- them to have even a Close relationship cm1!*,0- ^ S0^ Tfergean 1 < and E. W.
ter.) The future only could reveal. It N^rthetoM m alr£ad£ stît^ we Clartf“d T. J. Horne corporals. Ten
might be nourishment. It might tte truPmuret^Ptnr  ̂,mehfrom the old country, who had bw
be polnson. It might simply be somewhere IPd we ^> tind tn^ l!T!!f l^mXws^e
some languid and relaxing potion; but Catholic Ohurnh soma mni nintiv memoers were taken <w
Whether it be noxious or beneficial let characters which mark mem-
them at least remember that it was not bars of the true church Indeed we andM> 8 ran to they may
by such means or in this way that the fjnd gome such In all the denomlna- receive. No member can receive money ___
Scottish nation was braced and built tions professing Christ for ***? ?®rv lc^8' ,8uoh money would be Master's Chamber*
up (Cheers.) ^oceeding on our pre- The only collusion we reach con.ls- ttom It^e^Mctedltha/D Before Cartwright. K.C.. Master 
sent lines,we produced a nation strong- tent with the above facta thi«- m.—. V?,, 11,,,exPected that the movement Bellettl v. McCormick —It t vrccuw**’
er and more self-reliant than It had the original church Which Jesus and HU x-* 8round In Canada, for defendant. F. Ayieeworth for plan-
hltherto been, but It was not by such aP,sti^ founded a wl , soon ^ ^rmefl ln tiff. Motion by def^dlnt for an *3
methods that the strong, noWe. self- thatto tornya orVmKTrlZi Jcronto. -Hiey will meet every Satur- for further examination of plaintiff, a
reliant Scottish nation as we had known church and n<* a Ch!£ch <£f Roml^i d*y nlght in ^ Y.M.CA. BuUdlng. who was examined thru an
it w;as evolved. (Cheers.) How. then. C1,u7ch of En^and.^ ^iurl ^ Swe! •--------------------------------- Tensor

YJJ* den. a Churjh of Germany, nor a Greek THE OLD ANB THE NEW questions which he declined to answer on 
of good cheer,” Lord Rosebery thought church, but a universal churtih-a cath- the advice of his counsel
he would say, you have gained enor- 0lLc or general church. Protestants in . ^ •£j,dfment : .After reading the pleadlag*
mously In my long recollection, much general recognize this and hence in ^ New Story Told by Campbell- an^ **1® examination of the plaintiff, I do

"tin freedom> much in Prosperity, and in their confessions generally claim to be Bannermen to Lord Rosebery. IT?!,**® for fm?hY
He, as “The Holy Catholic (universal) Church.” ------r- * ctoS^>1^*^?^ toTîwer. u

The fact, however, is that none of LONDON, Oct. 1.—(Lord Rosebery ex- tions 104, 106, taken with the allegations
these churches (Roman, English, Bap- cured himself from making a long In tbe statement of claim. Motion dle-

Dredecessor would he He en.iiH tlst- Presbyterian, etc.), are cat 1mllc or speech at a celebration of the -ium- nrl"®»<1- with costs to plaintiff ln the
b ,, could n”llees general, because none of them Include* centenary of st. Andrew's University In ra,V®f’

th<r 8l. ve,[ all of God's people. To admit that any Dundee,by mentioning that he had lust ,i£ltCM”!< v’ M1!I*r.-M. Grant for plain-
lin ng of the cloud. He could only look one of these religious bodies Is the cath- listened to between un «ni 1 iv> *<»°î-on b>" plaintiff fos an order ter
to the raorrow, and scarcely to that, olic nr rhumb nt nhHet a ^5nca 10 1>etween au ana 103 speeahes. substitutional service of writ of summons
He thanked his young constituents for be to admit that it includes -dl oersona repeating a told hlm by j Iètter» u<] h>* pubjio«.tioo
so generously and unanimously choos- recoenlzedbv fir Henry Campbell-Bannerman dur- j lb Ontario Gazette. Onjer made,
ing him as their lord rector at that Vo,nÏJo, vv 3 b n.g tnem- ing a former visit to the city. Becrbohtn v, Beerbohm.—O. H. King for
S^a.e^h. HeSlWedC“ admU ! Yr Henr>" Campbell-Bannerman

torial lives, and he had thought they longs to any of these denominations, ' ° eveJ b®ar the *tory tertm alimony ajid disbursemems. Onlèr
^ «toft ®° lt was pleasant and nor even the Roman Catholic. The ! ?L th,? ^d, aterand the young in- madefor «6 per week from the 26th 55, 

grateful, In the cool of the evening, to catholic Church of Christ—the one : *8ter? stated Lord Rosebery and 120 for Interim disbursements,
find oneself still living and received which Includes all who are truly His— I “* aald '^o.' He said: - Fox v. Wilson.—Miller (Watson * OH)
with such kindness by the\ianclent is not a human organization and its I “ ‘There was a young minister who "" dîT”idaat- Notion by defendant on

. . won- mother of Scottish learning, ills clos- role or rostra Is not kept on earth To ! thought he was very eloquent, and who ürder dlemIs»lii* a<rtl<«,
derful that at that black and cruel ing words were to Inculcate the solemn (t alone apply the apostle’s words__ i was very ambitious. Tbe young min- ns nenden?1*VmtSi«DK cert“lcste
Xe was th° un!ver/ Th 1na^n3tI?:l< wblch preservea tva “The ChurSf of the ^>stZn, Xre ! 1-ter asked the old minister to* c™me , ' NÏÏrtth V^SS^Dyk* (Beaty *
(Cheer!! Thi f e , ^.p, n p/otland. Ja*th in God and In itself could never ne mes are written in heaven." . and hear him preach, and he preashed . Oo.) for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for
P”1' The infant University of St. fail, and could never come to an ignoble ---------- j a magnificent sermon. a final order of foreclosure. Order made.

"larkfd **« beginning of end- (Loud and prolonged cheers.) 11lls _j,v of r * hee-ntten nr ** I “ ‘When they returned to the veetry I Wrl«j*t v- Wrlght-J. Jennings torà -L”rLBri: DR- whebiy ‘for trial tsât-wess1 fesISII/HHS*
ter that the domestic " ---------- Mho "faith once delivered unto tho not come. The old minister s:it, with , made.
land recorded ^ Caused Death of Daniel Brur* A«.r 1 *a nts"—fa!’th 1,1 the Father, faith In beetling brows, looking at him—th ore
savage Endettartn and Election A™,nt lhe Lord Jeeus as His Son, man’s Re- beetling brows for which Dundee and
plglf It was onto ^ eve ,lvery élection fument. deemer;-faith in the Holy Spirit of be- Its neighborhood are famous- At last
eye and a tooth frrre an CAMPBELLTOV N B Sent 30 Dr i9rtttlnS. faith in the exceeding great and the old minister did break all Mice, ar.deyes "for Ind leet^f^'a W. wf Do^riy^'a^ bëen^ommTtfod I Sa'<5’ “Ah; “TV Mb« a

tooth. (Laueht^rv it e-iiwu for trial on a charge of causing the rT one hapti»m mon the day to hae got rid of n' thatseventeent^century hal“hey sew an! dcath of Daniel ^ucl K ^.urch XZ £ thcXnXX the weary, windy, wastefu’ trasn alt yer
real note of clvilUtion o^a”! read ,lir“ce'3 deatb waa the result of an Sdmay ha™l ^veTtllmonor AT- «tomach” '
sign of amelioration. potion argument, in the heat of which bol of this one ^mlsm wUfo otta5

The Transformation. ?mh^liner'ty_,.lunged at hl™t with his may not. But all these recognize th*
Rev. John Coburn Thinks This Most ^^‘•^en.yas the age of darkness In Brule®*T-v* ^Ltr-îlfrL ^ n entered true baptism and all participated there

in-! portant Result of Election. which their little glow-worm of a uni- e. pel?.e,tratlng ,t,he brain and In—baptism Into Christ's death—Ro- - . 1A.,II - ...
import nesuiv or election. versity displayed its modest light. ultlmately resulting fatally. mans vi. 3. Quebec Wtil Be Illuminated for Big

A sermon to the Londonderry L.O.L. .^btblnFcpuld bave been more unprom- swfmrw cap in ft dcoicmc- ’ My friends, said the speaker, cannot Event on Oct. 13. LONDON, Tng.. Oct 1.—ArraiW^
was preached at Zion Methodist vcu5"„.B,ut m?rk, ti‘e resuJt- Their uni- SWEDISH CABINET REoIGbv. tve all agree that there Is but the one n-T_r,_r. „ ~~ . ment» have been completed here for
Church by Rev. John Cobum jester- ’ .to v\h'ch he was proud to be- general or catholic Church" ol Christ— ! QLEBEC, Sept. -9--His Roj al High- the organization of the International
day afternoon. The pastor dealt with (®heers)—was all that remained 1 e STOCKHOLM bij eden, bept. 30.—The , tuat it is not an earthly organization ness the Duke of Connaught, the new P-A-Y-E Tramcar Company, which will
the present day national problems. | ‘hat with the j “Widish cabinet, h -aded by Premier bound by creeds and confessions—that Gc-vernor-General of Canada, will ar- control the patents thruout Great Bri

er e declared that Canada’- r. ji ] v Han I [v e exception of the Convention of ' 1-1 ltd man. resigned to-daj. Tho min- ; it is a heavenly organization effected , , _ , ■ , ta’n of the P-A-Y-E Corporation of the
sers were of a domestic nature; the ! ^univeT^8' °niy that ^ kinTh* «d ‘'’Æ' fi/U consecration to the Lord and dl- |^He ‘n Q,^ec Friday, the ,3th of LTnite4 States and Canada A syndicats
liquor traffic, the aggressiveness of „ u"ivelslt>". bleached by time, often i ^Ing because the general election held; vine acceptance thru the Holy Spirit— i October. The official program for the under the title of the P-A-Y-E (London 
the Churlh of Roml ^nf the fnflux ! often aJ1 but sub-| a« Wednesday resulted adversely to that the human Institution called day will be as follows: - ! Syndicat! Limited, has been regtotered
of forci gnera were tho chief ornhiem* ™er8ed, lashed by a thousand storms ttle Bov ernmenti churches were well intentioned, but At noon his royal highness will take under the English Companies Act to (n-
whichdenmndecf attention f The most °°ea.n of Politics, and religion. .. " „ . T,__, were the result of confusion, darkness, the oath as governor-general of Can- corporate tnd publicly issue the new

progressive forces of trade unionism.” gratifying feature of the recent elec- !£w,L<??niotan<?®s' thls remained. Algonquin National Park. error—that these denominational sys- ada ln the legislative council chamber, stock. The arrangements for tiw
The new weapon is federation strikes tion \vas*he believed that for the first , Sur®ly that was a notable The h,8h altlt,ude of the Algonquin ; terns called churches, however well- which has been especially renovated organization of tbe new company wars
The new weapon is federation strikes i on.was,^he believedU that for the first fact. To-day they stood looking across National Park of Ontario is one of the meant, are pot. any of Aem, the church for the event. made bv Mr. A. H. Carliste of New
and combinations with transport work- ‘ g0vernmeT whi^ <5>u?d^f^lnd!l ÜndJSto ,°c and 11 was attractions and has much t/ do with'-that the members of the church are At 7 p.m. dinner will be served and York, head of the firm of Carlisle A
ers and this gave England, as a writer D-n,ipnt nf th. R ' b( h u®. wonderful to tl.lpk how little in outward the benefit derived from a visit to lt. scattered in all denominations and that at 8.30 there will be a reception at Co
In The Nineteenth Centurv and After of the fWh iXSTX f<?rm vtneiai,k ««Versity had The elevation above sea level at Al- the Lord alone knows those who are Spencer Wood. ----------------------------------
m The Nineteenth çentur> and After ofr the French ‘nQuebec• . changed by the lapse of time where all gonquin Park Station, the objective His. and that He will ultimately separ- I The entire city will be Illuminated
Rev.ew puts it. .i foretaste of the first t] nrlncto’estransformed past recug- point on the railway. Is 1750 feet. There ate theni M wheat from’taras in the . in the evening, and his royal highness,
consequences of a disastrous defeat of j th , orJer rJL Ji t"r.lng the flrst ,ord rector ; |s tonic quality In the air. which must hrrvest °.f th!»,age. preparatory to their , after a drive thru the principal streets
our fleet In the shape of death, if not ! perative Ix-fo-c then" could' be good a "struMbrllg ”y*?Srf?hUni?Krtal figufe’ be experienced to be understood. Wifh resurrection "change” and inauguration j of the city, will leave for Ottawa by The executive committee of the 8t.
, , , . .. . I L'vtLvLr,.] w b gooJ ? Struldbrug. who thru the Centuries prevailing winds from the north and as ,!l« heavenly Kingdom of Messiah, special train. to George’s Society have arranged for a
anime anr c \ \.. i. . an.v an Gr«-a_ >■ “ L ______________ ________ verrit^an’d regress oi trivu.-H- west, the air is purified by iri" Journey ordained for the blessing of humanity j Mr. MUtvey, under-secretary of state, series of monthly lectures. The first

changes are foreseen in Britain, nothing D. b!m trlnhiZ'u î- a f ?nJ Hrd R</Se" over millions of square miles ofefbrest E;eile;ral during the thousand years of is In Quebec to-day conferring with three are as follows: Ven. Archdeacon
Short indeed of a complete reconstitu- PARDON FOR MAINS ch^neS wh eh tL t.he cnm land, much of which is pine an» bal-; a? * furious reign of nghteous- Sir Lomer Gouln, Mayor Drouin, and Cody. Friday, Oct. 6. “English Cathe-

- «•— sfÆt insj&s-ssssrT^-^system. Now that the new democracy v v r- gtounk !lth Le bu™lt- toeh visitors, and any season of the year ls:1^/^^ emor-general. Colllnson. past presldentoof St. George’.
ALBANY, N| ** - SsA~Siv5£S «SlSSSRÏ *».LY^-L*0 *V ELEVATOR.

apprehension as others have witli e,ub house ln August 1908. Joy as the centuries progressed was to trict passenger agent, G.T.R., Toronto. (4) A share In ^the resurrection Witter -fleval<).r aocld*nt. young
hope.” the great question Is what will The pardon was signed after the tro free from religious intolerance or! Ont- » "change" to glory, honor and Immortal- owr. tl 8t- Mi-__________ _____ __
It do with its realized power. vj office of the secretary of state had I from the open boasts and practice of_________________________ _______ ___________  ity. nntt„ ,v. lU^Un. .turday After- THAT FlifiT —___ _____ ».

The half centurv between the firrt hut will be file,! there Monday, religious Intolerance? Tho he might ... ________ - 1----------------------------------of a~ XT’ V” I""1 «UWI SSntooZfSLE*
The half century between the first Itvannot fieenme effective until so flied. 'think that individual liberty might yet Jg-v DR. A. W. CHASE’S ft F ^ Trontoa! Tssrhe L.rt„r.. It th! ftLadSSL*haft DA III •nd ««kU. SsljCS toïSTSS

felorm act of ’.832 and Mr. Gladstone s _ ________________ he impaired by governments and other ; L«,î nm.m*%i ^ Tropica! Teacher Lectures. ■ IV" » ‘^wrence Market to s*=e KfllM and Rheuaisti*m when tb* arch of the $
las, franchise extension h, 1S84. wa, Accident in High Perk. ' ÀÏtoÏÏ ™^ ! W 1» t^^roW S ' ^ f ^ g
marked by the gai lunicnu'; aom-; while riding his bicycle b. High Park j tho pretext of the authority of Christ-; ^ iLrovcd Bio»^J ’TlcitiSj , unlveripr ln ’ tfving a t^ck- ’> wa* fommtd tightly agairst , 'LStowf’fïf^wtilSI - I

inaticn of the middle classes. The, lato Saturday afternoon. Leonard Scott, ianity. There were no boubt still ex- A^l ulrtn r«r, ,n ; "''et*lT trS;,1i?S «1 dtli>"er a ">e«- t»^* t«P of the door. Rheumatism. SeboHV'Foot-ÊaMr»"giwto*tant J
kîanchestor school of Liberalism whose i3‘ Dovercourt-road, fell over an era- tant excellent l->ene\-olentx and high- . roit C’rurJh nJiinT'yrk « lile Westminster Hls cries brought the men working r»llef. You can walk «II day without crump *r A.Manchester school Liberalism, whose bankmem and broke his left hip. He minded men who would bum and hang X I ^r^AMr^^urrs ° ^ ^ MlS kead

was taken to the Western Hospital in with all the complacency Imaginable «SO|At7 Accept no «gb-titute*. All dcato* IH also a well-known author lîaà i? bru8ed and «queezed. and «fïîSm^ sS^bruU^dre^utS
those who differed from them ln retig- or W"»* **tm * Da. Turema visited Toronto. Uth°^ hea 3380 11 wlM *•_* “me before he re- rtcTd «SU. LeffilS

corer* from the shook. Cw, Ltd. 413 Ktog Stseet. W„ Tureate.
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13 4 ONTARIO AND OTTAWA.

Hon- Frank Cochrane has gone 
back to Algonquin Park to complete 
the little holiday after his arduous 
labors ln the election campaign In
terrupted by Mr. Borden’s summons to 
Ottawa. The only thing Ontario has 
to fear is that Mr. Borden may not 
fieel able to get along without him. 
We believe Mr. Cochrane will leave 
the portfolio of lands, forests and 
mines ln Ontario, if he doe* leave lt, 
with extreme reluctance, and we be
lieve it will be a reluctant consent 
Sir James Whitney will accord to such 
a change.

But Ontario may hope for great 
gain to Canada from such a lose to 
herself. The confidence that Mr. Bor
den would give the country as good 
a government as Sir James Whitney 
has given Ontario, did much to nerve 
the Liberal voters, who might have 
hesitated to place country before par
ty had there been no other Induce
ment and no better assurance than 
their own party offered. Hon. Frank 
Cochrane’s presence ln the Borden 
cabinet would be a guarantee to Can
ada of honest dealing, and conscien
tious policy.

Ontario would not lose the 
who has been the special friend of 
Northern Ontario in the last five or 
six years.^ Much of the backwardness 
of Northern Ontario has been due to 
the lack of sympathy at Ottawa for 
Ontario development. Under the Bor
den administration Northern Ontario 
should toe more kindly regarded when 

- immigration, provincial railway sub
sidies, colonization roads, Manitoba 
boundaries, and other Joint federal 
and provincial questions 
Ontario is not asking for favors, -but 
simply for an equal 
sidération with the. other provinces. 
If Ontario gets half that she might be 
content, having had none In the pa«t.

Jfp
IH

ly.

START AMiUNCE CORPS 
FDR COCO OF PUBLIC <GLENERNANITALY’S RAID ON TRIPOLI.

While there 1* a prevalent tmpres 
sion in Europe that the coat’ towns 
of Tripoli will fall without serious diffi
culty Into Italian hands, lt is also re
alized that the later stages in the con
quest of the country will lay a heavy 
burden on Italy's military and finan
cial power. Her action has been gen
erally and strongly condemned and the 
reasons presented ln Its support have 
not been accorded any real weight- 
The Italian Government has taken ad-

m 301i

Ion and politics. He had even witness
ed some Hterary disputes which seemed 
likely to end In bloodshed. (Laughter.) i 
The next great transformation which 
their ancient friend would contemplate 
with complacency would be the super
session of violence by law. In his early 
centuries each man was a law unto 
himself. In those days St. Andrews 
had been described as problematically 
pious and Indubitably drunk. (Laugh
ter.) To-day. the rector would find not 
a total absence of violence—far from lt, 
very far—but he would see the excuse

fn SCOTCH WHISKYSI;;

Toronto Division of Famous St. 
John's Brigade Formed—On 

Guard For Calamities,

f
A blend ot pure Highland 
Melt», bottled in Scotland 
exclusively for

I

i
ii!

11 Michie & Co., Ltd.ji
!

m TORONTO.vantage of Its greatly superior sea 
power and the practical Impossibility 
of Turkey employing Its army ln de
fence of Tripoli to Inflict a grave hu
miliation on a nation with which lt 
was at peace, and which had given no 
provocation for an Invasion of its ter
ritory. It is scarcely conceivable that 
Italy would have taken so serious a 
step without acquainting its partners 
In the Triple Alliance, or at least 
Germany, which has charged Itself 
with the protection of Italian subjects 
ln Turkey.

Italy has on several occasions given 
Indications that her sympathies are not 
wholly with the Triple Alliance. They 
lie more naturally with France and 
Britain, even were her relations with 
Austria more satisfactory than they 
are or are likely to be. With the Eu
ropean balance of power so narrowly 
held, the policy of Italy Is a matter of 
exceptional moment, and this, no 
doubt, entered Into the calculations of 
the government when lt turned Its at
tention to the occupation of Tripoli.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS. )■I n x. Osgoode Hall, Toronto, Sept. 30. 
•vr^°J*0*,a *®t down for single court for 

Î. « 1» am: ’Urt ter
v 2Fandel.1 v. *own.
.. Re Godchere Estate.
3. Van Every v. White.
4. Re Brown Estât*.

wf Reuber6. Re Solicitors.
7. Jarvis v. Jarvis.
5. *Re Devlin.

t■
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i I
t

V. Reuber.

man
Mill Peremptory list for divisional 

2jl ti *-m. :
RiH^om-p^T"*0 “d r°rk *«“

i v- Toronto,
f î,Ic.p5ereon v- Ziegler.
4. Reinhardt v. NlpUelng. - 
8. Troupe v. Macdonald.
4. Robertson v. Ta un,

MPeS?m,>t5ry ,,et f°fi court ot appeal ter Monday, pet. 2, at U a.m. : 'W
1. Patterson v. Dart.
-■ Johnson v. Pere Marquette Ry. Oa
3. Kaiserhoff Hotel Co. v. Zubér.
4. Horan v. McMahon.
6. Johnston v. Tilbury. :1
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THE NEW BRITISH DEMOCRACY. |

That with the twenteth century has Tripoli can hardly be called a prize, 
come the rise of a new democracy in nor is lt by any means certain that 
Britain Is the theme of a highly sug- j
gestlve article in The Fortnightly Re- j submission, or if her power proves suf- 
view. Looking back over the events1 Aclent, that the game Is worth the 
of the last decade The Fortnightly now 1 candle 
understands why the British public “re- 
fused to be galvanized Into interest 
by subjects like tariff reform, or the 
constitution of the house of lords, or 
this or that panacea of strenuous party 
men ln the house.” It goes on to say 
that "so far as they allowed them
selves to be Interested In anything, 
the people ln two successive elections 
declared that if lt were true that the 
house of lot-ds obstructed radical and 
popular legislation they must be done 
away with.” "But," it adds, “they were 
not very keen on that matter and now 
we know the reason why.” That rea
son The Fortnightly explains to be that 
“the one absorbing pre-occupation in 
their minds was the social status of the 
working classes. When are wo coming 
to-our own? was the solitary question 
which arrested their Intelligence, to the 
exclusion of everything else. When 
shall we, the democracy of England, 
attain to a position in which we can 
secure for ourselves that modicum of 
comfort and ease which we desire?"

Perhaps the most marked feature of 
recent labor disturbances has been the 
refusal of the mass of the workers to 
obey the counsels or ratify the action 
of their supposed leaders. Ao Mr. I.
N. Ford points out in an interesting let
ter in Saturday’s Now, York Tribune,
"the labor members of parliament‘were 
set aside by the strike leaders who 
had devised a new method of conduct
ing labor revolts”and discredited as 
rusty politicians out of touch with tha

con-■i
e the barbar- 
me, the reign 

I of naked violence, of unblushing cu
pidity, of relentless cruelty. Ten years 
before the foundation ot this univer
sity, on the very spot where it was In
augurated, the oldest son of the King 
was torn or allured from the Castle 
of St. Andrews and carried to 'be mur
dered by, It was alleged, a death of 
agony. Twenty-five years afterwards 
the King of Scots was himself assas
sinated, and at the very time when 
the university was founded the king 
was a prisoner in the Tower of Lon. 
don. These things—which they could 
scarcely realize now in this coronation 
year, when the King and Queen and 
the heir .apparent had been received 
with such a frenzy of enthusiasm— 
(cheers)—sufficiently characterized the 
epoch, and made It all the more

Italy can reduce th* whole country to

the admiration of mankind.” 
the fleeting successor of their first rec
tor, was, perhaps, not so convinced an 
optimist as hls excellent and, fictitiousPROBLEM FOR CONTROLLER 

CHURCH.
Toronto hae been badly handicapped 

In the dispute with the Metropolitan 
Railway over the re-switching or vir
tual double-tracking of Yonge-et, by 
the lack of public spirit ln Aid. Maguire 

those who followed him in opposing 
the annexation of North Toronto.

It might have been thought that al
dermen elected to represent the citizens 
yould have spared no pains to secure a 
single fare for the citizens to the north 
limits of North Toronto. The distance 
is about four miles from King-st.. but 
the passenger has to pay two fares for 
that distance, altho he may travel for 
ten miles on one fare Inside the city..

The annexation of North Toronto Is 
the only way to secure this relief, con
troller Church can have the annexation 
question reconsidered if he will recon
sider hls own vote which Shelved the 
whole question some weeks ago. ,
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Judge’s Chamber*.
—Before Sutherland. J.—

BMIott v. Elliott.-Case (McCarthy * 
Co.) for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff Mr 
a garnishee order, garnishee!ng money 
of defendant to tie Canadian Bank Of 
Commerce to extent of Judgment amount
ing to $8617.46. Motion returnable on Sth 
October next.
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ST. GEORGE'S LECTURES.
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t

has ^arrived—that democracy which In 
the words of The Fortnightly, many of Dfx t0~day BiSned a pardon for Capt- 
us have looked forward to with as much ■ ■dn *>e"ter Hains, Jr., who killed Wm.
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OCTOBER 2 1911 yTHE TORONTO WORLD.!9U MONDAY MORNING X
1 THE WEATHER] Dam Bursts, 300 Lives Are Lost 
*----------- -------- 1 Water and Fire Sweep Austin, Pa.

•tauim ue*

JOHN CATTO & SON9 PURITY
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WATER
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southern and 
continent. Rain occurre
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Continued From Page 1.» EVERYONE
SHOULD SEE

In Canada the weather has been la I
and cood. .__„„„

Minimum and «u»1»11'" lures: Dawson, 30—42;
38—84; Victoria, 43—60; Kamloops. 3«— 
84; Edmonton, 42—461 ^lber2v8
—•8; Regina, 27—58; Winnipeg, 43—48. 
Port Arthur. 40—54; Parry Sound. 40 
—53; London, 44-52; Toronto. 45—52. 
Ottawa, 88—48: Montreal 40—52. Que 
bec, 34—38; Halifax. 40—52.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and OfcorgU 

Freak eortherly and 
winds i fair and cool. ■

Ottawa Valley and Upper £t. Lan- 
ranee — Northeasterly to northerly 
winds; fair and cool. —_„h

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh 
northwesterly! to northeasterly winds, 
fair and cool.

Maritime — F
mostly iNKMBQnPHRi _____
showery In the western Ppjtto"- 

Superior—Moderate northerly winds, 
fine and cool.

Manitoba—Fair and cool. 
Saskatchewan and Alberts 

scattered ahowefs, but mostly fair; a 
little higher temperature.

*

would-be-plunderers. In «eyeral eano» “ drizsttog rahi.whtohlatèr^ang-
the guardians had hand-to-han storm, hundreds of volunteers

with the marauders. In which the Mtoa Storm, s^ re8cue t0.day,
while many hysterical from the fate 
that had overcome friends and retac 
tlves, viewed the muddy corpses .an*- j 
lous and fearful to know if any amon* 
them were loved ones. Fires were stIU 
burning briskly in some portions of 
the wreckage this afternoon, altho they 

been under control for several

ile.
ITS PURITY IS 

HEALTHsEcmtrrr
lthe diets

latter were worsted.
The survivors of the 

recovered from the horror of the scene 
this morning and for many hours none 
but strangers visited the ruina As 
the day progressed small knots of sur
vivors met and visited the site of the 

Many striking Incidents

flood had m)tthe a
/COUNTRY sunshine and pure air 
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bottlers as the
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Exhibition of soned in glass bv our 

spring leaps sparkling 
Try Purity Spring Water for health. 
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ruined town, 
of the flood and escapes were 
counted.

had 
hours.

rein Bay —
northeasterlyX

from the rocks.Made 8 Way to Rescue.
Lena the Heroine. _<h Buffalo and Susquehanna Rail-

Credit tor the quick spread ng of r . (ound a way mto Austin over the 
the alarm was given to Lena RincKes, ra^ t0_day by connecting with the , 
a telephone operator. Upon receiving K(,atlng.8ummU spur, a branch track 
the message from the Clift House that thnt followed tb« hill. By this route 
the dam had broken, she pushed tne { ianded several fire companies 
alarm button connecting wlth toe nre "| frf m nearby towns. Not a manufac- 
dapartment and the engineer s office turJng lndu8try is left standing, and 
of the Goodyear Lumber Mill below not a bUBlneaB place Is Intact A few j 
the town- . . .. cheaply constructed wooden houses oe- ,

The engineer tied his whistle down cnpled by foreigners and located on the, 
and the flrebell in the town was souna- hll)slde la all that remains of the rent
ed continuously. She then rushed to dence portlon. a fortunate exception 
the street screaming the warning cry. tQ the general destruction Is the fact 
"The dam has broken." Then she nea th[U the llttle hospital remained practl- 
for her life toward the steep hillside caj]y undamaged on the hillside. The 

- „ at the north end of Main-street. Turn- acllcol buudlng was also saved.
„ . , ing toward the valley, she saw the chlef ot PoUce Baker of Austin, one

. l. " Southampton great wall of water descending upon 0( the aurvlvors, with the assistance of
Anson la....... ....Montreal ... soutnamp town. Ernest Hamilton, and a number of
îbnîiïiamPOrt"«uer2#êa!..^Uve^ooi ‘"From where I stood," she said to- conBtablea from nearby towns, maln-

...... ".‘.‘.Quebec .................  Sydney "the wall of water seemed fifty talned as good order as could be ex- ;
.....Quebec ...........   Glasgow j,eet blgh. Above It rose a great cloud ppCted thruout the night, and until the
..... Quebec ..............  Liverpool o- gdray jn which houses seemed to arrivai 0f a company of the state con-
....Quebec .............  Olasrrw t(jss bumplng against one another. atabularly at 11 o'clock this mor.nlng.
..... ........................... BersîmU spinning and turning as they fell to There were eighty mounted men In

...............Pentecost pieces or were swept out of my sight. th9 atate aquad, but on account of the
""Quebec Sydney The noise was appalling. wreckage in the valley It was found former Representative W- K. Sweet-
" Quebec ...............  Sydney "When I fled from Main-street there not practicable |n picket the ruins of iaKd 0f coudersport as chairman. John

uebec ................... Sydney ecores of people behind me, many the village on horseback. Lines were jr. stone was given entire charge of
uebec ................. Sydney ,hem children. They did not seem established and only workers and Attribution of provisions and clothing.

......New Fork .......... appreciate the Imminence of their searchers were allowed to pass them; The state officials soon found that

......New York ........  HA^0w danger. There was but little pillaging. During the loca! authorities were entirely able

......York Hillsboro.NB. "Some turned Into stores as if to the forenoon Chief Baker discovered a to cope with theSttuatlon. After out-

......New York Windsor,N.S. make a casual purchase- While X man and a woman removing a waten nnjng the work they will return late
"‘.‘.Liverpool ...... New lork j was i00king down upon them, utterly from a man’s pocket, but to attempt an to-night- The state will probably send

..Plymouth ........ New lork belplegs to give further warning, the arrest was useless, and the pair got 200 men to continue the recovery of
..Southampton ...New York c,oud 0{ mtot that seemed to precede away after some rough handling by | bodies to-morrow.
------------- ---------- the flood hid them from view and a the crowd. In the wreckage of three Luther d. Seibert, aided by the au-

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. moment later the green water burled stores he found that the cash register» tbortttes. has begun a census of the
the houses from my sight." had been broken open and the content* uvjng and dead, and is interviewing

Three Hundred Unaccounted For. stolen. One man who was found to overy man he can find. As many of 
Chief of Police D. E- Baker took an have three watches on his person was the survivdrs are foreigners, he Is hsv- 

informal census to-day and from his locked up In a freight car. lug hard work to be understood. He
list calculated that at least three hun- Broke Up Election Meeting. hopes to complete his census by to-
dred of the residents were unaccount- A primary election was in progress morr'ow.
ed for. Bark S. M. Slebert, chairman in the town hall at the time tiie flood wife and Children Drowned.
ot the citizens' committee, ad Ml- broke. A hatless man dashing by one of the most pathetic In the long 
chael Murrln, the burgess, pointed out yelled to the crowd about the booth ]|at of tragedies is the case of James 
that this reckoning Is necessarily to- something about "the dam bursting Leeman, a night worker, who was 
accurate because many of those who and the election inspectors and voters aajeep at his home and did not hear the 
etc-aned the flood are wandering about dashed out and took to the title, teav- alarrrli when the rush of water ewal- 
to-dav trying to house themselves and ing their ballots unmarked. Some iowed up his little home he was tossed 
those dependent upon them. escaped, but many were too late and out on a pile of floating debris and

Bnreess Murrln said to-day that to were whirled Into the debris, which eventually floated to a landing a mile 
his coition not more than 150 lives formed a dam of Itself just below and a half below the village. Wounded 
were lost. Main-street. The jam of debris at this and bruised, he made his way back,

"It is possible that this figure will point was at least seventy-five feet Cr lv to find that hie wife and four 
cover the loss," he said, "and It 1» high and three or four blocks long, children had perished In the water* 
nowribie that there will not be more j„ this mass the majority of victims Leeman went violently Insane. Hi* 
Sian 100 dead." — are believed to-night to lie mangled ravings were pitiful. Several men were

The burgese and the Rev. P. W. and burled. The halves of houses, reoulred to hold him. .
O'Brien, pastor of St. Augustine's Bo- ; twisted telephone poles, huge sections W. D. Robertson, another night work- 

BOYDEN—In this city, on Saturday, Catholic Church at Austin for . 0f brick walls, trees and timbers are er, watchman at the Bay less Mills, was
an mi, Edward Savage. Boy- many years, who are familiar with bull- interwoven and locked together with asleep on the third storey of the Stark- 

. v Kingston Ont., aged n€S eonditK>ns and values, estimate the . Bucb force that the rescuers have to weather Building when aroused by the
den. formerly of Kingston, uni., g I £roi£rty damage at about $6,000,000. ; flght thelr way mto the debris Inch roar of the flood. He stepped out on
89 years. . „ ____. 1 The Bayl'ess Company, which owned , by lnch. a balcony commanding a view of tne

Funeral from S. Carl ton-street o dam- will lose $1,500,000, according j There were five hundred or more onrushlng waters.
Tuesday, the 3rd Inst., at 8 a.m., .o Father O'Brien; the Goodyear Lum- ! men working in the ruins late this af- “Houses were tossing about »*•
Union Depot. Interment at Catara- ^ company, $1,000.000; -the Buffalo ternoon. Heavy logging ropes were corks,” he said. *T was transfixed 
out Cemetery, Kingston, on arrival of and Susquehanna Railroad 80OO.OOO, and | t|ed abolIt the bigger pieces of with horror, enable to make a mo a 
CTR train leaving Toronto at 9 the three hundred houses destroyed witih wreckage, the end paid out until two to save myself. The entire building 
G.T.R. train 5 "e,r contents, it Is said, will total $1,- or ^ hundred men had room for lurched forward and then collapsed I

„ ,, , . on Sunday 000,000 more. a hold. In this primitive way the fell two storeys with the building a ct
CURTIS Suddenlj, early on Sunday Many Uost Were Children. mins were forced apart, often to fall found myself Protected by a bridge

morning. Oct. 1. 1911, at his late Qne o{ the striklng and pathetic fea- agaln 1nto the tang]e and make the which had formed by wedged timbers,
residence, 335 Royce-avenue, James turea of the day, aoordlng to Dr, Tho* work all the more difficult. I made good my escape, and I am
Curtle aged 60 years. h. A. Styles, chief of the state dis- The dam 0f debris, which formed at mighty glad to ^ here to tell about

Funeral on Tuesday, Oct. 3, at 9 pensarics, was the practical absence of Austln> saved the western part of nhire " Rob-
, q. c-.ciii»’. church, thence children among the survtiors. It 1» Ooetello. It stayed the onrush of the Thank God tHey were not here. 

a.m„ t S - thought that when the wreckage ha* current temporarily, during which the ertson was ba-dly ^^“red. .
te Mount Hope Cemetery.. been cleared away, and the bodies of a]arm spr9ad down the valley and the I rank Robinson, a one-armed steno-

ORAHAM—At hie late residence, Stouft- vleUms recovered—altiio many 1^-ve resldente of Costello had time to flee erapher, was also o" ^ thlrd storey 
ville, on Oct. 1. John Graham, aged , been entirely tlestroyed-tt would be the M)]g eaatern „ide of the °f h^d^the ftoe
78 years found that a large proportion were those vjllage howevar, was entirely destroy- fl?,°d„canî®;f “î.î n» !.Sn to lt

Funeral Oct. 3 at 1 p.m. from hto j °r]^hl|fr^ckhard. a young business ^ ^"n^s^briievwl 4th*^0^ «*» first thing he knew the floor
late residence, Stouft ville. I man of Austin, had a narrow escape. {“£ ^re,ost Md ofthe^ôtiy^n! ^ave way beneath him and the whole

L.4NGWORTHY — Accidentally killed, , M Lockhard said that when he heard * “ ^ an un7dentrntl wnmln' building fairly lurched across the
Sept. 28. 1911. Henry ! the alarm given, he thought soemon. b^teen ^ovwed ^ a late too^r tti^ street. He was hurled thru a window 

Lansworthy (chauffeur), beloved was playing a practical joke and he Xrn^S 3 and landed on top of some debris, on
tîrr.,...-;^s:c!M>«sswsa«i w.^ »»
of Henry and Elizabeth Lang wort hi, he ^m bow the oncoming flood was ! The work of clearing up the debris Commercial Hotel, says he owes his 
In his 25th year. but three blocks away. ' f® jf,®naî^. A' life to his attempt to save hie baby

Col Pugmlre and'Capt. Weir, S.A.. "It looked like a wall of wood twenty- ! T. Baldwin, who lost his father, daughter. He told his story to-day M 
Col. p Monday five feet high,” he said. "At first mother, wife and home in the flood, be lay on a cot at the hospital with

funeral service 1 1 dld not m the water at all and was himse f painfully hurt In both legs broken,
at 2 p-m. at; A. W. Mlles ̂ ndertak'1 because the wood from the pulp mill escaping the disaster. During the "I was upstairs In my home on Rail
ing Parlors, 398 College-street. In- Lcarried before the water and be- night the food supplies were scarce road-street," he said, "playing with my
terment at Prospect Cemetery. Pen- ! came a sort of lettering ram that tore and the rescuers, many of whom were elght-mvnths-old daughter. My wife 

Cornwall Eng., papers please away the buildings of the town. I ran unused to heavy work, tolled without and little, boy were downstairs. Wlth- 
sance, sorrow w 1 towards the hill and by the greatest so much as asking for anything to eat. out warning the roof caved in over my
copy. j effort gc,t abovc the level of the water Several of them collapsed to-day and head and then with the rising water It

line. It was surging within ten feet of j had to be given medical attention. floated away. Instinctively I grabbed 
me. The ground began to give way be- I Governor Dix telephoned from Al- my baby and. when I found myseL 
ncath me. but I managed t« clamber a >bany this morning that the State of floating along with the wreck of the
few feet further up and caught hold , New York was prepared to send any- house I held her above my head,
of a tree to which I clung." j thing the sufferers might need as soon "I caught hold of the side of my

Throngs of people came to the town as Pennsylvania would make known house and pushed the baby Into it and 
to-day from points below Auettn. They what would be acceptable. held on tight Around me was a sea

address on Tuesday at 2 p.m. to Mount came to seek friends and relatives. The 1 There wae no ]ack of of slabs. It was all over In three or
Pleasant Cemetery. rush of waters had carriedaway every ^ womenfraSi mesaround'foul mlnute8’ but 11 Tseemed „yea^

MEAGHER-On Saturday morning, at hi. means ^-{reofc™^aU°n lm" drove to the scene and com-I of the houw
late residence, on the Don Road. York,**^ c who Uved within half j, *^d8t* chUdrèn” and bad loet 1 Into the hills, where I scrambled ashore
Township, Thomas Meagher, a native, milc of Costello, said to-day that , '“ nd’ a“d h b! d^fa' and setting wilh both iega broken. How I dragged 
of Tipperary, Ireland. In his 86th year. when the crest of the flood swept past dae,?^nd°Tn^et^ITI myself to the hospital with the baby I 

Funeral On Tuesday morning. Oct. his house, there were no signs of hu- dt£ a"d wunr^ lnU :don'1 knC)W' but 1 dld'”
s5rd, from the family residence, to Mt. man beings or their houses In the dé- br Ure to get pure | Lawler'fi w,£e and bcy were ^0W“'
Hore Cemetery. ">r-.^1.c erïtlre surface of the flood was water far coffee and farmers drove In

PORTER—In Toronto on Oct. 1, 1911, coverèc with newly sawn timber ana with large supplies of fresh milk.
relict of the late Rich- : piece® of lumber,” he said. "It was not In order to be fed one had to be 

! until a lapse of five or six uinuutvo uiat vouched for as a resident of the flood- 
pieces of housetops, broken furniture stricken town or a commissioned flood 

, : and other evidences of the destruction worker. Guards were placed at the
e, at 8 o'clock on Monday -■ q{ tbe toVr-n began to appear. f door of an old wooden building which
Interment at Milton on “The people of Costello," he said, “re- s»0od outside the path of the flood.
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the coasts and commerce ot

& Co., Ltd. lost there. Even as iates to-day two 
persons were rescued alive from the 
ruins of the mill. One is an Infant, a 
few months old, which was cooing and 
crying alternately when rescuers 
came upon It, wrapped to e. blanket. 
The baby girl had evidently slipped 
from the arm of someone, who wa* 
trying to carry her to safety. The 
child has not been Identified.

The young son of Mrs. Thomas 
Reese was sitting on her doorstep on 
(high ground when the flood came. 
Hie mother had Just darted out of 
the door when she saw her boy swept 
into the water. The frantic mother 
plunged In to save him when a big 
Hungarian pulled her out on the bank- 

infuriated with rage and fear and 
steeled with the hope that she might 
save her boy, she turned back to the 
flood and struggled so fiercely that 
her clothes were torn from her and 
both her arms broken before she could 
be restrained. Her boy was drowned.

Gave Life for Another. •
Mrs. Jay Gallup was helped over the 

•barbed wire fence where a number of 
pensons met death, by an unknown 
woman, who sacrificed her life that 
a mother might be saved.

“You go,” she said to Mrs. Gallup, 
“you have a baiby In your arms."

A train of cars loaded with coal and 
weighing hundreds of tons was car
ried two hundred yards from the 
tracks. Two of the cars stood up
ended, forming an Inverted letter "V" 
on the apex of which was about a ton 
of hày, high and dry.

The 500 men who had tolled all day 
In a 'heavy rainstorm abandoned their 
task at thé coming of nightfall. Al
tho they had moved mighty heaps of 
debrtei fought fire and worked on 
.without food seeking to remove bodies 
of the dead, less than a score had been 
found.

A battalHon of state police then sur
rounded the town and no person with
out a pass was permitted to enter.

E. F. Blcknell, a director of the Na
tional Red Grose Society, arrived to
day with $16,000 In cash for immediate 
use In aiding the victims. None of the 
eight persona In the hospital are fa
tally injured.

The opinion is general that the town 
will not be rebuilt. Two, at least, of 
the large plants will not be recon
structed, and the business men of the 
town have been financially ruined. The 
homeless have all found Shelter on the 
outskirts of Austin In houses that were 
abandoned when the Goodyear mill 
was dismantled. .Loads of provisions 
are arriving and there will be no suf
fering from hunger.

against
Italy.ATS

Turks Agree.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct L—An of

ficial announcement Is made that tne 
Turkish squadron returned from Beirut

that the

PRONTO. CLOAKS

WRAPS
zl.

without loss.
It is officially confirmed 

Italian squadron has «wnbarded Preve»a, 
but toe landing or Italian forces there■ Is 
denied. It Is announced from J anima that 
two Italian warships yesterday bombard
ed tne port of Resohadle, and torpedo 
boats lying In that harbor, one of which 
was damaged and landed Its crew. The 
Italian ships entered the port and shell
ed tne town, several houses being struck 
After taking soundings they left and 
later entered Fort Musto, taking the cap
tain ot the port and three boatmen pri
soners.

The Porte has notified the powws of 
the suspension of the lighthouse services 
in the Red Sea. the Méditerranéen, the 
Ueroaneii.es, the Aegean and Adriatic. 
The Italian workmen r,ln the government 
factories have . -been dismissed. The 
Italians employed on the construction of 
railways to Asia. Minor are abandoning 
work and leaving the country.

CONSTANTINOPLE. Sept 30.—It Was 
officially announced late to-day that 
Italian warships this morning attacked 
two Turkish torpedo boats off the Port 
of Duraezo on the west coast of Albania.

CODE vv
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de Hall. Toronto, Sej 
down for stogie 001 

2. at M a.m. :
. 9cown. 
ere Estate, 
y v. White.
r:BReut>er v. Render.

Grand—^BrewsteFs Millions,'' 8.16. 
Shea's—Vaudeville, 8.15 and 8 15. 
Gayety—Burlesque. 2.16 and 8.16. 
Star—Burlesque, 2.15 and 8.16.
Banquet to Sir Andrew Fraser by 

Canadian Council. Laymen's^ Mission
ary Movement—McConkey s, 1.

Baptist Y. P. U.-Dovercourt-rosd 
Baptist Church, S.

Baraea Club opens new building on 
0Batourri-wtreet branch W. C. T. U.—

Induction ^Rev. J. S. Brougball-Grece 
An^llcsn Church, 1 

City Council meets, 8.

1
m

on.
Jarvis.

; ETC.list for divisional court 
2. at li a-m. :
Toronto and York Ra

■ dut-of-Town 
Customers 
Carefully 
Served by Mail.

Toronto, 
v. Ziegler, 

v. Ntplseing. 
Macdonald, 
v. Taun,

' à i

M. I
British Interests,

MALTA. Oct. L-Tlie British battle- ^
ships Duncan, Cornwallis, Russell. 
Triumph and Swlftsure, and the orulsbrs , 
Bacchante, Aboukir and Lancaster arriv
ed here to-day.

LONDON, Sept. 30.—The British gov
ernment has recalled Admiral H. B. Wil
liams and six other officers serving With 
the Turkish fleet, but some anxiety to 
felt test any British officer aboard the 
Turkish ships should be Involved to the
^ Thecal ton Ambassador to-day gave too 
foreign office assurance» of the proteo- tlon *f British subjects to toe ships during 
hostilities The Mqlteee 
is second only to the Italian in numlbers 
and commercial Investments.

list for court of appe
2. at U a-m. :

. v. Dart.
r. Fere Marquette Ry. 
I Hotel Co. v. Zuber. 
McMahon, 
v. TUVury.
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hr discovery, so that be 61 
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ch he declined to answef 
’ bis counsel. - 
After reading the plead# 
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secssslty for further exai 
plaintiff seems to have 4 
ole cagb-ln answers to qu 
taken wltli the allegst# 

lent of claim. Moth» * 
i coqts to plaintiff to ’
Miller.—M. Grant for N* 
py plaintiff tor an order 
| service of writ of sur"
1 letter, and by pub]t—-----
bette. Order made. 

Beerbohm.—O- H. King ttf; 
J. McLarty for defendej*. j 

alntlff for an order tor jfrj 
and disbursements, ormr • 

er week from toe 26th 
lerim disbursements. 9
on.—Miller (Watson *
. Motion by defendant,
Ln order dismissing ant# 
[and vacating certificate’ 
Order made.
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bt foreclosure. Order nM
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lion by plaintiff for an 
[sue of a writ of su mm 
it of the jurisdiction. Oi
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TORONTO.

tote messages from Tripoli,
Most of the London papers have obtato- 

ed their Tripoli news thus far from Italian 
correspondents on the scene, while their 
own representative# are en route.

A S. LANGLOIS DEAD
Prominent Cornwall Barrister Suc

cumbs to Cerebral Hemorrhage.
CORNWALL. Oct. 1.—(Special.)—

Alexander Sandfield Langlois, barrister, 
died this morning at the Hotel Dieu 
after ten days’ Illness, following a 
cerebral hemorrhage. Deceased was a 

of the late Jeun Langlois, JC.C.,
Quebec, who for 13 years sat as a Con
servative member for the County of 
Montmorency In the Dominion parlia
ment, ani a grandson of the late Horn 
John JBandfield Macdonald, premier ot 
Ontario.

lie graduated from Osgoode Hall, 
having studied in the offices cf Ciute,
Macdonald, Macintosh &. McCrimmon,
Toronto. Me EWAN—On Saturday, Sept. 30, 1911,1
parin'^ofheCPortRnÔSeCrrSmUh.WK.c‘j at his tote residence. 548 Manning-| 
cx-M.F., in the firm of Smith A Lang- j avenue. Toronto, James, beloved bus- j 
lois. He was 38 vears of age, and was band of Mary McBwan, aged ,0

He is ■■

Albania Neutral.
PARIS, Sept. 80.—Ismail Kernel, Albani

an member of the Turkish Parliament, to 
a telegraphic despatch to The Parts 
Temps to-day, say* that Italy has not 
sent -one soldier Into Albania. .On the 
contrary, Italy has kept every Albanian 
under strict observations.

The Albanians, Ismail Kernel says, v*® 
have been during so many centuries tne 
faithful defenders of the empire, Will have 
no relations with a foreign Power Incon
sistent with their fidelity to the Turkish 
Empire. This is the time Ur all nation
alities within the empire to united upon 
their common rights.

on Thursday,

son

Wifi POWERS MUS 
HOSTILITIES IE BE BRIEF

Will condu
I

Italians Peaceable.
CHIASSO, Oct. I.—In a olr2dmrT,”?,!J; 

sent by the government to toe ltjtian 
consuls ln Ottoman territory, I™*™**0?? 
were given to urge Italian subjects to 
maintain peace and not. re^et 
places of business are closed. 
the consuls have answered ,th?* Abe 
on-les are maintaining an «^Fabieat#

Continued From Page 1. A .

energy and to appeal to the religion 
of the people.

It Is probable that the Italians de
claration of war and the attack upon 
the Turkish torpedo boat destroyers 
at Prevesa has decided the Turkish 
Government to reverse its decision not 
to defend Tripoli.

ge's Chambers.

csssrivifsg:
Iff. Motion by Pontiff

‘*W,K£5.“S»J

ja man of sterling character, 
survived by his mother, two brothers 
and one sister, Eugene Langlois of 
Montreal, Paul Langlois, Portneuf, Mrs. 
Lebrecque. Quebec. The funeral will 
tie on Tuesday morning to St. Andrews, 
Ont.

*
years.

Funeral (private) from the above

have
xtent 

Motion CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept »--A to*-

will probably also aseume toe Portfolio 
of foreign affaire, as the 
Klamil Pasha appear* to have faltoa. it 
Is believed that the life of the new mm 
istry will be short

2__, Council Knights of Columbus,
of which deceased was a member, will 
attend in a body.

bard from.£ The Ottoman Government clearly Is 
not in a hurry and the moat significant 
news of the day Is the decision of the 

Joseph McKinney, an employe of the Turkish council again to appeal to the 
Bayless Mill, struggled to get over, jjowers, and In the meantime suspend

board fence topped with barbed j offensive measures. Late to-night this _ Thousand From Canada,
wire, which proved a deathtrap for new appeal had not reached the British g , m.—C. Merlotti, act-
scores. He had his little child toy the Government, and there Is little to lndl- , , nerai COBBUl In Montreal for Italy, 
hand. Unable to get over It himself, cate that the attitude of the powers has tb|g afternoon that It the warsltu-
McKlnney threw his child over the undergone any change. ation with Turkey assumed an aspect or
fence to safety and met death ln toe out of a perfect maze of conflicting much bloodshed, there would be at leesi 
waters. A score of survivors who saw rumors and reports. It Is utterly im- 10,000 Italians In Canada who wou 
this act have pledged themselves to possible at the present stage to sift the "a^r^^*t 60 000 Italians men. women 
bring up the child. graine of truth concerning the opening S*tk*r “'^. Somtoion, and In hi*

Six persons are known to have been j days of the Turco-Italian war. It ap- a“Ptbe éligible men would all stand 
killed In the main building of the Bay- i peatjs even doubtful whether there has e'd help Italy In the fight tor Tripoli.
less plant and surviving employes said ; beeh any actual occupation of Tripoli, ....... . t t
that 35 other lives may have been and it Is practically certain that there ~~

PANY
Mr. Langlois was woll-knowr, in To

ronto, and had many friends. He wae 
a member of the editorial staff of The 
World about ten years'" ago.

ed.5F>5e^tematio«5
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MONTREAL", Oat 1.—(Special.)—It — At Toronto. Sept. 80. 1911,
looks as if La Presse, the newspaper Allce Woods, in her 50th year. totelltlM oœJrr^: - . Ieau|n- Da|ly Ratlona
which so violently combated Mr. Bor- Funeral from the chapel of F. W. Qn a Quiet Autumn Afternoon. I Later in th® daÿ after the supply 
den during the campaign, was about at Matthews & Co., 235 Spadlna-avenue, Thc annihilation of the Town of A us- tralng had arrived ’ three loaves of
the parting of the ways, as the pro- „„ Monday, Oct. 2, at 3 p.m, to the tin came on a beautiful autumn aftm"- bread tw0 cana ot’ tomatoes, and a
prle-tor of that paper stated to-day that noon. Tne fine -weather had attracted of roast beef was Issu- , has been no bombardment by the Ital-

S»™dX“',oo”ro5.7^.7.™ *w-*erw *2 Two «Ubll,M im-. THEM AST Asome of his Ontario friends, who he Park 66 Est. 1869 about the streets for their Saturday af- tog the afternoon, one in the hi„a , i 1 Alls iVÀ/*Ta.O * ,i-U eL-t three days’ hostilities which i
SS&r* * “ ““ CRAIG (St SON Pakol Cool Ch«mb«r fipes S!^»fSS«S|

111 rqply to a statement as to the P|,rinral Directors were caught bv the onrush of water al- side of the valley. The other Is ln the are positively cool. dry. sweet, and of
truth of Mr. Jules Fournier’s statement FUnOrBI UireCTOFS uero aW* * had timc to tolnk of old Oddfellows’ building, for the bodies cleealn Xh'v'recommendthe^ cable IsrlLelv tltot i
to the effect that Mackenzie & Maun Queen 8t W. 3 escape. There were small crowds taken from the wreckage on the west gjf*aÿ 0Î'Æ,« wh?n you are ï^n^rible toritoe^tiflde worid
still owned La Press. Mr. Berthlaume *______________ * fP A inc themseéves also at moving-picture Sl,e of the town. . , passing and have our salesman de- R 1>1«cm there.
•aid: “There Is nothing In this story, r ----------- " theatres which were swept away by Altho the little hospital is filled with monetrate the cool chamber and nlc- to Know wnat is gosng ou
a* It comes from people like The Star. w R JOHNSTON'S FUNERAL. the water. Women rocking their bab- injured, the number Is comparatively] otine tra1Pno8kyl8rltfmmJ"nlthne0 obitoa* n.nlaa Invasion
The Devoir and others who arc trying w' v ______ ies at home, and preachers preparing emall for those who were caught at all f'P%0 .booking mean, no oDiiga Rome Denies lnva»lon.
to ruin me. I will therefore be oblig- ^ ut William Robert Johnstbn their Sunday sermons were hurled Into seemed to have been caught fatally. First quality 83.50, *1.50 aad $1.0» ROME. Oct. 1. A eemV-offlUal no
ed if you state that the $700,000 ot . . frnm eternity at one and the same time be- Following the arrival of a special each, and the famous popular at 50e announces that the statement that tbs
common stock of La Presse, and the was buried Saturday afternoon from f tbeir startled senses could realise t jn wjth officials representing State each, which have the same construe- Italian forces landed at Pretesa Is 
3500,000 preferred belong te me person- the residence, 571 Jarvts-street, the ser- the meaning of it all. Commissioner of Health Dixon, a meet- ! .Veh^v^^rkSP" * P P*' * abeolutely false. 7be “atore of the
ally, consequently I have the absolute betng private, and there being no The greatest loss cf life by fire oc- of the ganltary officers. physl-1 tre U,hU^ rumor, says the note. 1* obvious from
ownership and control of the paper- flowers. Canon Cody officiated. Inter- curred at a shaft turn of the valley cj %Urgeorr. and nurses was , _ , - the circular addressed on Sept. 26 te

Do not Mackenzie & Mann hold a made in Mount Pleasant just below Mo in-street, where the da- ,la.” *h'ch an executive or- /T//* the Balkan States, which declared that
i ;Wgc- bond issuers "They did. hut I “ " tris was caught and compressed with ^ "n.c i an execu- e , the territorial status quo and coneoll-
•ÿvresume they have vr.rtcd with a 8°°” The ^Ubcarere were the flve sona tevrifle power by the circling sweep of f,a"',zat 0 Ineri" ,L n- E H Ash- dation of European Turkey, remain as

Ideal of their holdings. In any case. I ; Strachan. Alfred. Frank ' th8 flood. The wreckage of thc bus- Health Insj^tOT Dr. R H. As® , J ________lever, the base of Italian policy Con-
eown and control La Pre-sae. ,iud Harry Johnston and the ton. In- iest portion of thc town was carried A relief committee was form-1 STORES FOR SMOKERS ! secuently all reporte of the landing
UuriftÆÆ a'tector'ln Caia- ». R~ Bon8ard' a “seteV/ com! j 94.YONOE ST. I77.YONOE ST. \t^S^'ZSSSS^SS^^

“Absolutely finished! He 1* done and Best ter auebora ■»* winMunse-- twenty'^eet of‘ wreckage mittee with W M. Metcalf of Austin j ^ rt'5£* | *«%L6?5wfB iyfTperatlonsIto^TM’tishTorpedo6boats
ten never be revived as a successful c«^-aa^. Itall-n Balm. E. G, West from th<. task 0f recovering them 1 ln charge, and a supply committee with —------- — P
Cany leader." * Co, SO George St, Asesta. there, ana tne 1

EVEN LA PRESSE IS FRIENDLY formerly of Milton. 
h« family residence, 152 Guards were placed at the

_____ _ _ ' door of an old wooden building which
"The people of Costello,” he said, “re- stood outside the path of the flood, 

oelved ample warning from Austin that wbere the workers and survivors were 
the da to had broken, and altho forty fedj and 8aw that the rule was en- 

fifty houses were demolished, only forC€<j.

Describes Mr. Borden as of Broad 
Views—Not Under M. and M. Control.: :

. A.
If the firm z"

SMOKEtRGE’S LECTURES.

CLUBB’Svf committee of to* 3
arranged >°r_ 

The nfiefv have 
Willy .lectures, 
follows: Ven. Archde*
j-TtFct. 6. "English La
. F. Stupart, Friday, -

Mr. -•
DOLLAR MIXTURE

Motherland”; 
t president of St. Ge”**' 
nilton, Friday.

All will be iltoafr 
n will be free. Th*> .
. George s Hall, Elm*

Clubb‘9 Dollar Mixture 
is a high-grade Pipe 
Tobacco that positively 
docs not burn the 
tongue and la sold at a 
popular price.

1 lb. tin 1.00,1-2 lb. tin SOo, 
1.4 lb. partage 26c. Sample 

package 10c.
AT ALL TOBACCO SHOPS.
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TORONTO
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" For Three Nights. Opening To-night
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WEST LAND REGULATIONS.m 1
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fii-
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li sin
A NT person who 1« the sole head of 

e family, or any male over II 
years old. may homestead a quarter 
section, of available Dominion land la 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant must appear In person 
at the Dominion Land Agency or * 
Sub-Agency for the District. Entry fl 
by proxy may be made at any agency f 
on certain con dit Iona, by father,mother, ; 
•on, daughter, brother or slater of m- 

' tending homesteader.
Duties.—Six months' residence upon 

and cultivation of the land In each at 
three years. A homesteader may Uv* 
within nine miles of his homestead os 

I a farm of at least SO acres,solely owned 
and occupied by him or by hi* father,, t 
mother, eon, daughter, brother or 

In certain districts a homesteader 
In good standing may pre-empt a qusr*

I ter-eectlon alongside bis homesteeiA 
; Price 18.00 per aore. Duties—Must re- 
i side upon the homestead or pre-emption 
six months In each of six years from 
date of homestead entry (Ino-aJtng the 
time reqqulrcd to earn homestead pa
tent) and cultivate fifty acre» extra 

A homesteader who has exhausted hi* 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead- In certain districts. Prie» ' 
$*.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside 
six months In each of three jean, cul
tivate fifty acres and erect a house 
worth $800.00.

Line.^BEAUTY SPOT « Adenying It—their general attitude to
ward the town has been distinctly 
arbitrary, and at times hostile. Local 
Interests have always been subservient 
to the thru traffic, and the citizens of 
North Toronto have borne, and borne 
patiently, with à lot of Inattention, not 
to say Incivility.

If a double-track Is to be built, the 
onus must fall on the railway, which 
Ur "to-day reaping a rlc hharyest thru 
toe" culpable negligence of tiio county 
councils of York County In days gone 
by. It Is now too lute to remedy tint, 
but the present cotfncll of the Town 
of North Toronto have the power. It a 
double track Is necessary, to exact some 
material advantages and drive the very- 
best bargain possible with the corpora - I 
Mon. That the latter want a double i 
"track, especially if they are to shoulder 
the cost, Is not so clear, especially 't 
they can secure thru the Ontario Rail
way Board, the switching privileges 
asked for, which will serve them In 
lieu of the double track. But come i 
what may, the town council will re
quire all their carefulness and best j 
thought to obtain from the company ; 
any rights to which the municipality 
Is entitled. '

The finance committee meet on Mon
day night, and on Tuesday evening the 
regular meeting of the town council 
takes place. One question- which seems 
likely to go -thru, Judging from pres
ent appearances, is the fixed assessment 
on the Garland property, and which 
at last Monday night’s meeting caused 
a lot of discussion. At that meeting 
two members of the council -were ab
sent, but they are. said to favor the 
fixed assessment as outlined, and this 
may constitute a majority. Among 
many the proposal to give any fixed 
assessment for any length of times does 
not meet with favor. It le felt to con
stitute a premium on locking up large 
tracts of land With a low rate, and 
denying to ot-h*»
Mayor Brown ® 
the principle, and at the laet meeting 
of council he voiced his views in very 
terse and convincing language. How
ever, time will tell.

The heavy rain of to-day, while giv
ing some momentary annoyance, will 
do an untold) amount of good to the. 
town and country generally, In thoroly 
soaking the gardens, lawns and farm 
lands, something which has not been 
-the case for mnths and montns.

aWESTON IMS EflEIT ; 
IN SPITE OF BID WEATHER

till!
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The International Comedians,
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ll SPECIAL TRAIN
TO

BUFFALO
-- ■ ■ ftHunters’

Excursions
New York and 

Philadelphia
4.32 and 6.10 p.m. Daily 

ONLY DOUBLE TRACK 
ROUTE

■ j iair
i 1 IS! BAILEY mo AUSTIN1

», SolBig Crewd, Fine Exhibits md 
Great Banquet—Fatal Ac

cident In Junction.

k 8 p. m. Saturday, Sept. 30th
Making close connection ’ for 
Baltimore and New York.

in imor oct. »
to pointe In Tenu.garni, etc.
Oct. 19th to Mnskokn Lakes, Peae- 
tang, Lake of Boys, etc.

vS In • the Tremendous Musical Success. from abro,

THE TOP O’ TH‘ WORLD it of the outt
n LWr W 
Lt gradually
nfM-taklng i

'St Seat Sale To-Day.Matinee Saturday.! Ill THROUGH SLEEPERS FROM 
TORONTO.v-ISH: ff !

I h
Secure tickets and full Informa
tion at Grand Trunk City Ticket 
Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge 6to.

WESTON. Oct 1.—(Square).—Anoth- 
for the Weston Fair. Alexandra Colonist Excursions

DAILY UNTIL OCT. IS

r titan 14* 
He to %c.
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Steamships
Shortest Sea Voyage.

[DAILY MATH] 
LAMES-lOti

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
‘ chat under the first part of Chapter 
79 of the Revised Statute* of Canada, 
known s-i "The Companies Act," Let
ter* Patent have been Issued under the 
sea", of the Secretary of State of Can- 

i ad*. bearing date the 10th day of June.
| i*il, Incorporating Edwin Irving, Man- 
I ager, Philip John Pritchard, ;<Su»er 
! tender*. Sarah. Louise Sturgeon,_>Ao- 
! countant, Th-omae Robinson' Prié*.
Traveler, and Gregory Sanderson 

i Hodgson, Rarrlster-at-law, all of the 
: City of Toronto, In the Ccginrty of York, 
i for tile following purpose*, viz.: (a)

To manufacture, buy, sell and deal In 
electrical lamps and 

goods and appliance»
To carry on any other 

business (whether manufacturing or 
otherwise) which may " seem to the. 
company capable of being conveniently 
carried on In connection with Its busi
ness or calculated directly or Indirectly 
to enhance the value of or render pro
fitable any of the company's property 
or rights: (c) To acquire or undertake 
the whole or pert of the business, pro
perty and liabilities of any person or 
company carrying on any business 
■which the company is authorized to 

t carry oh, or possessed of property 
; suitable for the purposes of -the corn- 
! pony; (d) To apply for, purchase, or 
otherwise acquire, any patents, licenses,

! cor.cessions and thé like, conferring 
I any exclusive of non-excluslve, or 11m- 
i ited right to use, or any secret or other
• information as to any Invention which 
may seem capable of being used for 
any of the purposes of the company, or 
the acquisition of which may seem 
calculated directly or Indirectly to 
benefit the company, and to use, exer- i 
else, develop or grant licensee In re
spect of; or otlftrwlse turn to account

i the property rights or information so- 
■ acquired; (e) To enter into partner- 
1 ship or Into any arrangement tor shar- 
i-lng of profits, union of Interests, oo- 
f Operation, Joint adventure, reciprocal 
; concession, or otherwise, with hny per- 
i eon or company carrying on or engaged
• In or atfout to carry on or engage In 
any business or transaction which .the

: company Is authorized to carry on or 
. engage In, or any business or. transac

tion capable of being conducted so as 
directly or Indirectly to benefit the 
company; and to lend money to, guar
antee the _-c on tracts , of, or otherwise

-, . — . . _ as*!** any such.person or. company,.add^ Y-9
St Lawrence Route to Eerope to take or oinerwlse acquire shares and

______ “ securities of any such company, and to
LB89 THAN FOUR «ell. hold, re-lseue, with or without
DAYS AT : guarantee, or otherwise deal with the

Wkil* Qlae.rken.ia.'.. same; <f) To take, or otherwise ac-
W nice wtOr • Dominion ; quire and hold, shares in any other

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS : company having objects altogether or
Montresl— Quebec—Liverpool 1 in part similar to those .of the com- Kh. ____
“Laurentlc” and”M -dhntlr " pany or carrying oir any business cap- Bp. _ 'vIj.rw.ti.il most MocVrn stVamèn able of being conducted so as directly § Bsoelpts .

i^th!Te”adi»n^e”î?? Lux“ri?" ‘"tRenier aVraSÏÏSKSt» % W
HiTWri'ciMi ter Secoad with 4ny authorities, municipal, local E Receipt# ...... M

Saihfig in conjunction with the I •*oS£2’t-
Pnnnlar TeHn Nppaw Itanm*** tO th£ OOJTipiUJ 8 ObjfiCil, OT GAF v* *— nTJX?,' thenC and to obtain from any *udh S’ Receipts ..

Carrying Oae Cto*^ CeMn Dffsien authority any rights, privileges and Shipments
«« (ciUed Sec“nd Cabi?) Com' concessions which the company may 
foVt at moderate dates'Alho think It desirable to obtain, and to
eu.»* DMsaee. Th,rd carry out, exercise and comply with any

ADDlv Company's Office such arrangements, rights, privilegesPP H g THORLEY P a and concessions; (h) To promote any
ei kla'a st But ,,, company or companies for tne purpose«1 King st. Bast, Toronto. 135 6f acquiring all or any of the property

and liabilities of the company, or for 
any other purpose which may seem di
rectly or Indirectly calculated to ben
efit the company; (1) To purchase, take 
on lease or In exchange, hire or other
wise acquire, any personal 
and any rights or privileges w 
company may think necessary or con
venient for the purposes of It* busi
ness and In particular any machinery, 
plant, stock In trade; (J> To construct,
Improve, maintain, work, manage, 
carry out or control any roade, ways, 
tramways, branches and sidings on 
lands owned or controlled by the com
pany, and bridges, reservoirs, water
courses, wharves, manufactories, ware
houses, electr(c works, shops, etores 
and other works and conveniences 
which may seem calculated directly or 
Indtirectlv to advance the company’s In 
terests. and to contribute to. subsidise 
or otherwise assist or take part In fno 
construction, Improvement, mainten
ance, working, management, carrying 
out or control thereof; (k) To lend 
money to customers and other®' havlntt 
dealings with the company, and t’> 
guarantee the performance of contract- 
by any such persons; <ll To draw, 
inake. accept, endorse, discount, exe
cute and issue promissory notee, bills 
of exchange, bills of lading, warrants 
and other negotiable or transferable 

188 Instruments; (m) To sell or dispose of 
the undertaking of the company or any 
part thereof tor such consideration a= 
the company may think fit, and in par« 
tlcnlar for shares, debentures or *e- 
curitie.ff of any other company having 
objects altogether or In part slmllat 
to those of the company; (n) To sell 
Improve, manage, develop, exchange, 
lease, dispose of. turn to account, or 
otherwise deal with all or any part of 
the property and rights of the com
pany; (o) To do all or any of the above 
things as principals, agents, contrac
tors. trustees or otherwise, and either 

In conjunction with others; (p>
To do all such other thing* 
cl dental or conducive ti> t,he attainment 
of the above objects; (q) To construct.

ITALY GRFKrv iraihi . maintain and alter any buildings or
out change thuu’ w1‘u' works necessary or convenient for the

LIAH iEMti Uirt' purposes of the company; (r) To pay
(East;, ALGIERS (West). out of the funds of the company at*

• U-- ..................................................... -Sept, ao costs and expenses of and Incidental to
treentlM................•’* •■••Sept. 27 the Incorporation and organization of
-xrgentuta ....................................................Oet. ll the company; the operations of the

R. M. MELV1UE A SON, company to be carried on throughout
Toronto, General steamehtp Agencr. ! the Dominion of Canada and elsewhere, 

cor. Toronto and Adelaide ste„ bv the name of ‘The Banner Incan- 
Gen. Agent® for Ontario. 138 descent Lamp Company of Canada,

Limited," with a capital atock of fire 
hundred thousand dollar», divided Into 
five thousand ««hares of one hundred 
dollars each, and the chief place of 
business of the said company to be’af 
the City of Toronto, In the Province of 
Ontario.

Dated at the Office of the Secretary 
of State of Canada, this 12th day of 
June, 1911.

GAYETYagricultural heU the usual 
excellence prevailed. T„he fgood
S* ^ar^a^'an^^hlbirhy1! focal 

landscape gardner of a miniature reel- 
deuce with lawns and, gardens of liv
ing turf and flowers, attracted much
atTheU following are the reult® of the 
■FSJS.îîïïSiîinUnt^BÆ B,n«- 

eaFarmer<g"trot-l, Ruby

^Tri^ot^peed (free-fot-alD X’ sld" 
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BURtKSOUL & VAUDKVIIsLK, Compartment-Observation Cars From
Montreal
(Wed.)

Sept. 20. .Royal Edward.. Oct « 
Ocf. 4..Royal George.- Oct 18
Oct. 18. .Royal Edward. .Npy. 1 

t. .Royal George. Nov. 15
From 

Bristol.
(Wed!)

Nov. 15..Roy*l Edward. .Nov. 39 
Nov. 29..Royal George . .Deo. 13 

(and fortnightly thereafter). 
Full particulars and tickets ob
tainable frotn any Steamship or 
Railway Agent.
H. C. BOURLIER, General Agent, 
cor. King Sc Toronto Sts., Toronto

From
Bristol

(Wed)ORTON et earner.

M
THE

MERRY 
OORE WHIRL

YONGE STREET STATION- AND In-

TO Nov.■
CHRISTMAS From 

SAILINGS Halifax.
(Wed.)Peterborough, Montreal

DAILY

a similar privilege, 
strongly opposed to

Next Week, COLUMBIA BURLESQUBRSI1
Brlnd; 2,.

SHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Daily, 28c» Evening», 28c, 

00c and 76c. Week of Oct. 2. 
James J. Corbett & Co.) Fenny Rice; 

Frey Twins A Co.; The Munlcal Nowies» 
Byron and Langdon; Julias Taaaen» 
Lout* Stone; The Klnetograph; AL and 
Fanny Stedmaa. '

II
Incandescent 
other electrical 
of all kinds; (b)

Seven compartments, 1 drawing-mom, 8-seated parlor, railed observation 
platform, electric lighted; obserrstion parlor free to all sleeping car 
paezengers on train.
LV. NORTH PARKDALB . .9.15 b.tIL AR. PBTERBORO ....
LV. WEST TORONTO.............9.30 p.m. AR OTTAWA ....
LV. NORTH TORONTO ...10,00 p.m. AR. MONTREAL ..

THROUGH SLEEPERS FOR MONTREAL AND OTTAWA—DOUBLE 
ELECTRIC BERTH LIGHTS.

H I netjl I.:!.|
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if ; 8
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Delivery turnout—Rcwntree Bros.,
Wj£t0the evening an 
•was held In the town hall, at which 
nearly five hundred1 visitors and guests 
iwerp present. After the banquet, the 
«resident, O. W. Verrait, proposed the 
toasts of the King and Canada, coupl
ing with the latter the names of Capt- 

Wallace. M.P., and Dr. Godfrey, 
ILL.A., both of whom were pr*»6"! 
who. In short addressee, replied to the 
toast. Then followed nrtnmMl I
speeches by some of the 1
guests present. Including Aid. Baird.

’Mr. McGllHvray. George S. Henry, 
ex-warden of York: Rev. Messrs 
Hughes-Jones and Strangewaye, Reeve 
Gard,house of Etobicoke and others, 
several selections were given thruout 
the program by R. Emory, the enter- 
talner: Cheer, for the K ng brought 
b most enjoyaJble evening to a close.

WEST TORONTO.

WEST TORONTO, Oct. 1.—A 
aecldent occurred yesterday *
Our ne V Foundry, when Nikola Home- 
mule, '*n Austrian, living at 41 Lx- 
brldge-avenue, was Injured by the 
bursting. o,f an emery wheel Dr. 
Math » son Was Immediately called 
the tuan nsas taken In Speer's ambu
lance to the Western Hospital, where 
he died' a few.minutes after. Coroner 
B. H. Hopkins will open an Inquest 
to-morroh morning at 9 o'clock at the 
undertaking parlors of William Speers 
on Dundas-street. , _

The customs receipts for the month 
of September at the Port of West To- 
loftw lia been prepared and show 
the large Increase of $14.234.5, 
the corresponding month of 1910. They 
amount to $■ 0,452.39, as compared with 
an amount of $36,2:17.82 last year.

The Victoria Rugby team played 
their first game of the season yester- 
da*v afternoon on the Collegiate Insti
tute grounds with the Kew Beach team 
and were beaten by a score of 11 to 1. 
The gome was a rather alow one, as 
the recent rains had made the ground 
slippery.

Tne local commandery of the Knights 
pf-Wtits Joined with- the Orange lodges 
Of Runnymede to-day In their annual 
church o a rade and service at St. 
Pà"Ui"= Anglican Church. The rector. 
Rev. Edward Morley, conducted the 
service.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Hinde of Har- 
Tiston are visiting friends In West To-

/ roo ;<>.
The Davenport Albjons Ward 7 Foot

ball Club played their first league 
games Saturday. The senior team play
ed the Baracas, the T. & D. senior 
Champions. Result, 2 goals each. The 
Intermediate team played Mount Den
nis, vlndfng up by a score of 3 goals 
each. At the club supper and concert, 
held in the evening, Mr. F. Bowering, 
president, bn behalf of the club, pres
ented Mr. G. Major, secretary, with a 

Trainer H. Wild,

.11.10 e-m.
...........8.50 aid.
... .7.00 Am.

ed

EAST TORONTO.

CANADIAN PACIFICLOW COAST RATES CALEDOHIA SPRINGS 
HOTEL

Immanuel Church Had Time, Notwith
standing the Rain.

EAST TORONTO, Oct. 1.—(Special.) 
—In Emanuel Presbyterian Chufch, 
special anniversary meetings were held, 
that of the morning being conducted 
by Rev. R. P. McKay, the afternoon 
by Rev. J. W. Pedley of Western Con
gregational Church, and the evening 
by Rev. Dr. Robertson of St. James' 
Square Presbyterian Church. The wea
ther was unfavorable In the morning, 
but thruout there was great Interest, 
and a fine turnout. Excellent music was 
given by the local choir of the church.

YORK TOWN8HIP COUNCIL.

GRAND “SSÜgJg
BREWSTER’S

MILLIONS

Tomt

^HEMPRESSES^Sep*. 16—Oct. 18.OPERA
HOUSE

SUMMER AND WINTER 
RESORT.

The velme af the water® of 
these «prias» has been known fox 
n eentwry for rhenmntlam and 
kindred nllmente. Write Man
ager Hotel, Caledonia Springe, 
Oats for Information, etc.

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPSmml B »■’ ! 11 NEXT WEEK —AT THE
MBBCY OF ÏIBIRIUS Held all Become between■ I f 1r 11 j Liverpool and Canada 

THIRD-OLAM the meet eomfbrtable 
All oloeed rooms and beet of fdod

from Montreal and «uebbc.
......Oct, •
... . . .Oet. 1* 
......Oet. 20
............. Oct. 26

fti ’
hurle squb

SMOKE IF YOU LIKE. 
DAILY MATINEt b
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MJJji
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Stop-Over Privilege».

;1 | Bmpren of Britain

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAYgj BEES
Secure Sleeping Car Accommodation, Ticket», etc, at B f

Phone Mala 0890 I

53BBBmP j

CASHING DAINTY MARIE 
With HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS. 

Next Week—Gtrla From Mloooarl. ter..:::::
Minneapolis .

fatal 
at the

i

Parkdale Rink CHRISTMAS SAILINGS. 
FROM ST. JOHN,. NB. 

Empress of Britain 
Lake Manitoba ...
Empress of Ireland

regular meeting of the York 
TownshlprCounc!l take* place In the 
council chamber, King and Jarvls- 
street, northwest corner, this afternoon 
and It Is likely that the proposed 
isolation hospital on Bathurst-street, 
which caused such a furore last meet
ing, will again be up for discussion.

Wibnlptyr .The CITY TICKET OFFICE, 10 King Street Bast

European
Liverpool n 

higher on wheat :
«Antwerp closed 2c 
Serlin %c higher 
■‘arcs \c to Tie h

...Dee. 1

...Dec. 6

...Dec. 18
iand

THREE SESSIONS DAILY.
Morales.............10J8 Afternoon . ...2.30

Bveatag... .8.18
INLAND NAVIGATION. a liai »

Tickets and all Information from 
any steamship agent, or I. B. Suck
ling, General Agent, 18 King Street 
east, Toronto.

135 1
uq Niagara R.vor line; A A1

iMARKHAM BAIR. Toronto i«KfeMARKHAM VILLAGE, Oct. 1. — o Conoert To-MorrowSymphony ^cluoki topreno 
Orchestra

' Wlnnipe
Winnipeg rece!

No. 4 iTor.t.he 
fl nortttwrTT

e&i - v. '■

VjUFFALO 
J NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO

HI j.■À j « j f 
11 ; THE OCEAN 

LIMITED
;over days In the history of Markham Village 

and new record* in attendance end ex
hibits will be made unless all signs 
fall. A. Ward Milne, the secretary- 
treasurer, saye this will be the best 
ever, and It.looks It. Wednesday will 
only be the preparatory day, but Th 
day and Friday, especially Friday, will 
see a wonoderful show. A fine train 
service, going and coming. ,has been • 
arranged. ‘

"
ii

I ! York Pioneer and Historical 
Society

The regular monthly meeting for the 
transaction of business will be held In 
the Society’s Room, Canadian Institute, 
198 College St., on Tuesday, Oct 3rd, 

8 o’cloçk. Flve-mlnute ad- 
1 dresses by n-ew members. Daniel Lamb, 
Pres. ; J. W. Miller, See., 1 Edge wood 
Avenue

>IE!.. Steamers leave Toronto, 7.30 a.m., 3
" .. e HM p.m.urs-i. Steamers arrive Toronto, 1.15 p.m.. 

8.30 p.m.
I .....LtiLeaves Montreal dally, except 

Saturday. 18.80, arrive» St John 
13.35, Halifax 33.00, dally except 
Sunday.

ONLY ONE NIGHT ON THE 
ROAD BETWEEN

(Yonge Street Wharf).
Ticket Office: 83 Yonge St. Traders’ 

Bank Bldg. Tel. Main 6536.

1 I
1911. at

BOLTON FAIR
!

, 6761on Tuesday will draw a large crowd 
from city and country-, as it is consid
ered one of the best horse shows. In 
addition to the speeding there will be 
many special features. A special train 
leaves Toronto at 12.30.

I : 36ai»
Western Ontario, St 

John and Halifax

Saving Hours of Tims
MARITIME EXPRESS

CHEESE BOARDS.! Oklahoma
■pT--Oklahoma Gotoi 
B eared to full qri>| 
K tomber condition, 
i .her, 63-.per cent. 
| >,*■ fair.

Kÿ Winnipeg
. ÏTavy 

Closer

i St. Cetherlaee, Niagara Falla, Buffalo, 
Welland, Port Colborne.

Steamer Dalfanuale City (new) leaves 
Port Dalhousie daily (except Sunday) 
at 8 a.m., Toronto at 5 p.m.

Fast freight service to and from all 
points in the Niagara Peninsula.

For information phone Main 2558.

COWANSVILLE, Que., Sept. 30.—At 
the meeting of the Eastern Township» 
Dairymen’s Association, held this af
ternoon, 19 factories offered 1439 pack
ages of butter and 26 boxes of cheese. 
Nino buyers were present Twenty- 
eight packages of butter sold at 26 l-:ic, 
829 packages of butter at 26 S-4c, and 
682 packages of butter sold at 26 T-Sc. 
Cheese all sold at lie.

61

m DEATH OF TH0S. MEAGHER, SR. .th

tIOLLAMD-AMERICA LW Et > •
K-.2
;* Wheat-

KX Oct. .,

One of the Oldest Residents of York 
Township. | New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,53»

! .NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULOGNE 
AND ROTTERDAM 

SaUlngs Tuesday, us per sailing list:
Tues., Sept. 19, 10 a.m....................Ryndam
Tues.. Sept. 26, 10 a.m.. :.......... Potsdam
Tne»., Oct. 3 .................. New Amsterdam
Tuem, Oct. 10 .......................................Noordam

The new giant twin-screw -toner- 
dam, 2MI- tons register, one of the" 
largest Marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE * SON.
General Passeager Agents.

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto at».

Leaves Montreal dally, 8.15, at 
far as. Campbe’lton, dally except 
iaturday, for St. John and Hali
fax. arriving Si. Jobn*0.4i). Hali
fax 13.30, dally except Sundsy.

Through Sleeping Cars between 
Montreal, St. John and Halifax.

Dining Car Service unequaled.

Direct connection for Prince 
Edward Island and the Sydney x

„ Toronto Ticket Otffee, 81 King 
Street East.

property 
■hlcfi thMI .

:i One of the oldest residents of York 
Township, and one of the best-known, 
died early Saturday morning at his 
home on the Don-road, In Mr. Thomas 
Meagher, who has been a resident of 
the township since ,1845. He leaves a 
numerous family, including Thomas of 
the Newmarket Hotel, John of the 
Royal Canadian Hotel, near the mar
ket; Michael, who Is a farmer on the 
Don-road; James, who Is now residing 
in Sudbury, and George, who lives at ! hundred tubs butter sold at 28c, and 
home. There are also two daughter^, 
one . resident in Detroit.

Mr. Meagher came to Canada in 1845, 
when he was about 18 years of ago, 
and soon after Joined the late David 
Gibson, provincial lend surveyor, who 
had been connected with the Mackenzie 

I rebellion. He worked with Mr. Gibson

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO. jil$jj*y_ ..... H>L%
jrf, .....

■ ■ Dec. 994»
Ftfa- May 43H

8T. LAWR

LIMITED.

GRAND TRUNK ROUTE.
Sailings from Sarnia for Sault and ! 

Port Arthur every Monday, Wednes- j 
day and Saturday at 2 p.m.

Sailings from Collingwood 1.80 p.m., j 
and Owen Sound 11.45 p.m., Wednes- j 
day and Saturday for Sault Ste. Mario j 
and Georgian Pay ports.

Information from Railway Ticket 
Agents or from the Company at Sarnia 
or Collingwood. ed7

ST. HYACINTHE, (Jiie., Sept. 30.—
gold fountain pen.
Treasurer G. Benson and Chairman J. 
Murray veer recelplents of allver- 
arnoutned pipes. Hon. Presidents Dr. A. 
T. McNamara and Aid. Baird were the 
guests of the evening. A capital pro
gram was enjoyed by the 60 members 
present.

Five hundred packages butter sold at 
25 l-2c; 600 boxes cheese at 13 7-Sc. ;

LONDON, Sept. 30.—At to-day’s 
cheese market 1287 boxes were offered, 
360 boxes selling at 14 l-4c.

1irt CE; Receipts of far 
. bushels of grain, 

loads or mixed p 
•MPPly of blitter, 

totok. many 
ïng on hand 
Prices were 
while poultry w 

IE’, Kiven below, 
ir, Wheat—Eight 1
Be Mhrhs: Fan. 70C

> goose, ICO bushel!

W ed
CANTON, N.Y., Sept. 30.—Eighteen

NORTH TORONTO.

Many Special Meetings In Town— 
What of the Double Tracking.

2109 boxes cheese sold at 13 7-8c. 
ceipts same as last week.

Re- edtf

TOYO KISE a KAISHABELLEVILLE, Sept. 30.—At to-day’a 
cheese board there were offered 1125 
boxes, all white. Sales were 545 at 
14 S-16c, 315 at 14 l-2c, and 200 at 14 7-16c.

NORTHERN NAVIGATION 00., ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.NORTH TORONTO, Oct. 1.—(Speolal)
H-ln Christ Church, Rev. Archdeacon 
Warren of Pe.terboro officiated at the 
morning service^^.nd Rev. Mr. Tyner !
In the evening. The church was appro- -«-uv.uu.i. ne woriteu Wixn air. nmaon 
(priotely decorated ,and the musical »er- ! the surveys of^a number of the 
vices were specially beautiful ar.d ap- | townships In wliat Is called the Huron 
propriété. There was a large attend- I district. Among other work they laid 
#.t)ce, notwithstanding the disagreeabh*. ; out the Garafraxa-road. and the Town 
■weather, and the greatest interest was , of Durham. In the year 1843 Mr. Mea- 
manifested seuerally. gher settled in York Township, and
th^noning Rov- Dr^D C ^Tcnsick rented the where he died and
^fiflriat^nd to the evening Rev. J J fhlch he purchased later on from the

late G. D. Morse, who was connected 
with the Taylor family.

Mr. Meagher was much interested in 
horses and cattlA and always had tirai- 
class heavy hor

Sam Francisco to Japan. China 
•ad PortsLIMITED.

CHRISTMAS IS EN8LA1Sailings from Sarnia every Monday, 
WATERTOWN, N.Y., Sept. 30.—Six I Wednesday and Saturday at 2 p.m. 

thousand boxes of cheese were sold At i . Sailings «from Collingwood l-.0p.nm 
13 3-4c to 13 7-8c to-day. j p m” *'€ry ^

SS. Nippon Morn . 
5S. Chlyo Morn . . 
SS. America llnru., 
SS. Tenyo Mara . .,

-.......... Sept. 27
Wed.. Oct. 2(5 
Wed, Nov. 15 
Wed.. Nov. 22 

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Agents, Toronto.

«!tetolo70ne h’

e Oat»—One bum 
to 60c.

ilay—4Mx loads
jag-ji. Butter—prlcoB i 
m, ■ -6° to 32c per lb.i

per lb.
i togga—The egg j
ly everybody askl
many got 33c n| 
«’ho brings eggt 

day*, got -"5c r
r poses. -

1 Sailings, rates and all Information 
mgy be secured for steamers leaving 
New York, Boston and Montreal from 

A. F. WEBSTER dt CO„
N.E, Corne# King and Yonge Street».

tonImportant Changes in Grand Trunk 
Train Service.

Commencing Oct. 2, train leaving To- j 
ronto 1.S0 p.m. will have connection at j 
Allandale with new train leaving Al- I 
landale 3.45 p.m., arriving Midland 5.29 ; 
p.m. dally except Sunday.

New train will leave Midland 11.15 ]
all hie boys grew up" wm^ah Inclina I ^“u^th^ain lor Toron^-’arrivI i ToW”’ 210: 0riUla Township. 217; Mld-
tion ti-at way, and have been more or , Toronto 310 urn daily except Sun- j land. 116; Medonte, 91; Matcliedash,
less Identified with racing around To- ‘III ° f * P 34; Tay, 148; Coldwater 29.
ixmto since it was Instituted here. on 10 30 p m Majorities for Chew: Penetang, 218;

Mr. Meagher was highly respected tr^ ^om Toronto and leaving Kin^ Tiny, 161.
by everyone who knew him. and eepe- tra Il,t,ron\ 0T0^}° alJ“ ,av'
dally by hly neighbors, and Ills nearest ton ^ har- ior Toronto, 1 
one was Mr. >V. F. Maclean, M.P. for continued. - » -ew
South York Commencing Monday, Oct. z, new ;branch line, Allandale to Midland, on j ,

Grand Trunk, will be opened for pat- j Plymouth .Cordage Co. held their :»n- 
sengor traffic. nual exhibition when they offered

BENNETT’S MAJORITY 466. MANCHESTER LINER^LIMITED

mmdlSû
Weekly tnerearter. 

Accommodation for a limited number 
of Cabin Passengers. Apply to

H. DAWSON BARLING,
•“ Wellington St. East.

MIDLAND. Sept. 30.—(Special.)—The 
official figures give Mr. W. H- Ben
nett’s majority in East Simcoe as 466. 

Majorities for Bennett tvere: Orillia

Ferguson, president of the conference.
In the afternoon Rev. Dr. Mason of 
Kentucky addressed a well-attended 
meeting of the Sunday school.

Eglinton Methodist Church also 
shared ir. the general special thanks
giving services. In tills church Rev.
Mr. Balfour conducted both the morn- 
lug and afternoon meetings. The r.nislc 
by, the choir of the church, under the 
leadership of tW. J. Lawrence, was of 
an, especially attractive nature, ami 
ehayed with the 'preceding services in 
the interest and pleasure. There was 
p largo turnout, considering the un
favorable nature of the weather.

Xt Hi. Clement's t'v.urch, Bedford 
Park, Rev. A. J. Griffin, principal of 
fcd. Clement's Church, occupied the pul
pit in the rrt-irnlngi and in th.' ovening 
jrev. Mr. F idler was the speaker. In 
all the town churche sthe. decorations 
were in keeping with the nature of 
the" occasion—cheerful and Inspiring. I 
and permeated with a spirit of thank- i 
fulness for the bounty of the harvest
'PrAround town opinion seems to be LONDON, Ont., Sept. 30.—Miss Clara 
fairly well divided over the proposal C. Colley, Clarence-street, has .qxper- 
cr -suggestion rather thrown out to ge.t I ended such remarkable benefit from 
the town and the "Metropolitan Rail- “Catarrhozone," she makes the follow- 
VI; together with the tuarlo Kali way j-ng public statement : "For two years 
ilcyuld In a mediatorial capte.ty with j j j ,, continuous cold In the head, 
the hope of bringing about the douW- d , anvth'ng giving such
tracking of Vonge-at: eft. Il is felt uno nt\,r used anytmng gnuig eucn 
that the project in n very-big one, and quick results as Catarrhuzone. It pos- 
ought to be approached w 11h the great- 1 lively cures colds, consequently, I ad- 
est caution and wit bthe. council fort!- vocale Cotarrhoeone strongly.” 
f.ed with every conceivable data tha: remedy can possibly clear away ca- 
would ter.d to strengthen their caho. tarrh and colds like Catarrhozone. be
an d everybody knows they would need c-mgc, it’s the only direct cure. Treat- 
K In going up against a corpora Lion m6nt for two months costs one dollar
11 Wltoeane*u?0reBp"ct to the Metro- an(1 is guaranteed; .-ample size twenty- 
polltau—and they have on the thru line five cents at all deA.en, .n medicine, 
g-jven a good service, and there la no Don t fail to get catarrhozone.

MEETINGS
!»

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL
WAY COMPANY

i
vll.r Poultry—Turke: 

r"l? season’s It 
S«e*9. 12c to 15o: 
«h», llç to Kc; 1) 

B . Mai
Vermer.Critic ' 

of choice but ter. 
ffioinoe on the m; 
^hich means $tn 

175 Vbs.
Brain—

ptWhent. fell, b 
g.. Wheat, goose,
.. ?)'*. bushel

Gets, bushel
« Parleyt buaiiei

Buckwheat, bt 
Peas, bushel

H*y end Straw 
F I!*}-. Per ton , 
J Hn.v. mixed ... ; 2lraw, loose, 

Straw, bundled 
! Fruits and Ve5 
t Rotatees,

• abboge, per ! 
I °*lr/ Producc- 
I Buker, farmer:
teyrr Szi
K Hirk*yF- dbeoa 
ft "firing fhteken 
1 fvrriitt? duck», 
fc fowl, per lb 
Fl itooetere, 
Praoh Meats— 1 
■fEeof. forequart 
■ Beef, hindquen

’38
to Shareholders.—Th^ 30th 

Annual" General Meeting of the Share
holders of this Company for the elec
tion of Directors to take the places of 
the retiring Directors, and for the 
transaction of business generally, will 
be held on Wednesday, the jtn dav of 
■October next, at the principal office of 
the company at Montreal, at 12 o’clock 
noon.

Notice alone or
as are ln-

WELLAND HAD GOOD TIME.

WELLAND, Sept. 30.—To-day the

.■IWONDERFUL CURE 
FOR COLDS

cash prizes to their employesmany
for best kept lawns, gardens, etc., also 

* The city will meet with opposition on for exhibits of poultry, fruit, veget- 
thc part of York Township Council in ables, domestic articles, fancy work, 
the matter of building an Isolation etc., etc. Several thousand people at- 
hosplt.il on Bathurst-»t„ north Of St. tended and It was a great success In 
Clair-ave. every respect. A long list of sports

Commissioner Clarke of York Town- wag given. Dunnvtlle defeated Wel
sh lp has stated “that the Provincial j land in baseball, score: Dunnvllle 1, 
Health Act. sub-section No. 194., says tVe'Iand 0.
•that no such hospital shall be erected I 
In one munelctpallty within the limits ■ 
of another municipality without first 
obtaining the consent of such other 
municipality to the proposed erection.'
Wo will never consent to it being built 
on this proposed site.” stated Mr. Clark.

The end of the year will see the fin
ish of the addition to the present iso
lation hospital. The ih.terlor trimming 
will be finished 1n about a month, the 
stairs and doors being in place, but a 
quantity of hardwood flooring is yet to 
he laid. . _____, _____  .. -____ _

TOWNSHIP OPPOSES HOSPITAL, J The Common Stock Transfer Books 
will be closed In Montreal, New York 
and London at 3 p.m. on Friday, the 
first day of September. The Prefer
ence Stock Books will be closed In 
London at the same1 time.

All books will be reopened on Thurs
day, the fifth day of October.

By order of the Board,
W. R. BAKER,

L0NB0N SENDS ITS TRIBUTE
Elder, Dempster A Co.

Montreal to
S.S. Melville, Sep.20 S.S. Sokoto?*A*g. •» 

First Cabin to Cape Town, $100.00. 
First Cabin to Mexico City, $65.00.
S. J. SHARP, Western Manager, 11) 

Adelaide St. East. 138

. »

Secretary. new.
Montreal. August 14th, 1911.PARSON SEEKS NOTORIETY^,

THOMAS MULVEY. 
Under-Secretary of State.I » HALIFAX. N>- Dot 1.—a heresy 

in the Presbytery of Hall fa:: pro- 
become exciting.

tery where some of the ministers dis
regard their ordination vows In their 
preaching and teaching, and because 
cf what he consider» their lessening 
loyalty to the doctrines of the Pree- 
byterian Church'. He says that he 
• will not extend the hand of fellow
ship to anyone who, denying the vir-‘ 
gin birth, brands his Lord and Saviour 
Jesus Chriet wjtli a foul stigma."

4561Pacific Mail S. S. Coi case
mises to _ —
Mr- Nicholson of Dartmoutn was ex
onerated by a majority cf the mem
bers of the presbytery. Reverend W. 
M. Fraser of Halifax now comes out 
publicy and asks that his name bê 
struck from the ton because he 
(Fraser) decline* 1» elt In a presby.

ReverendNo Sou Francisco to Chia», Japon, Manila
..........................................Tne»., Sept. 1!)

Siberia ........... ............................ Wed., Oet. -1
£,hl“ • • ■ ■ • ......................•-.Wed, oet. n
Manchuria................................Tue«„ Oct. 17

............................................... Wed, Not. i
R. M. MELVILLE * SON,

C encrai Agent»,
Cor. Adelaide sad Toronto Streets.

Veterinary College Opening.
The opening exercises of the Ontario 

Veterinary College will be held on 
Thursday next, at 3 p.m., In the main 
lecture hall of the building. Hon. .la* 

.8. Duff, minister of agriculture for On
tario, will occupy the chair.

t

per

154
O' X
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V
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* "DOORKEEPER WANTBD-ExperiSS» 

J-> e», must have knowledge of ate* 
grapuiy and typewriting. Address Bee % 
World.

igil MtLP WANTED.PROPERTIES FOR 6ÀLE.,â AUCTION SALES.' ~-j- •

IriifiEii LOOK 1 LOOK 1 LOOK !
41 IftlH**1 down, balance easy, for 
SP-LttVU four acres of choice garden 
sou; a good seven-roomed frame house, 
weil built stable, small orchard and a 
splendid location, being In a pretty little 
village twenty miles from Toronto.

üj Commercial Reports ^

Market Ignores the War News 
And Wheat Values Decline

i i
T OCAL Representative Wanted.
JU canvassing or soliciting- req 
Good income assured. Address hatsggM 
Co-Operative Realty Ôo.," VtiWO Mâriftfn 
Budding, Washington, OX' - - »*.

I EARN TEBEORApat ahd StSWb 
il agent's work.' Pertnanent' poalOMfs 
and good salariée to commence with. 
Grand Trunk and Canadian Northern 
wires ahd forms ensure you praetical 
work and a postion wl$en. qua.iQedL Free 
Book 6 explains work and wages. Day. 
evening sod mall courses. Dominion 

1 School T< legraphy, n Queen East, To
ronto. ...

fr CANADIAN NO** 
[and REGULATION», 1

a who is the sale head , 
f*» any male over •- 
nay homestead a ouSd
Callable Dominion laWSS 
btokatchewan or Albert 
t must appear In sen! 

pinion Land Agency til
for the District, jwj 

y be made at any a*22 
ndltlons, by fether.motS 

brother or slater of-g

k months' residence cm 
bn of the lsfid In _ 

A homesteader may 
billes of hla homestead S 
least 80 acres.solely 0wn9 
[ by him or by hi* fatSS 
daughter, brother or sis^H 
[ districts a homest**B 
ling may pre-empt a uns 
alongside hie homeeteeB 
hr acre. Duties—Must»
I homestead or pre-emetlS 
p each of Mx years fra* 
fctead entry ümûaJta» tS 
rd to earn homestead 
Itlvate fifty acres extra. 
Ider who has exhausted hH’ 
Ight and cannot obtain a 
ri&y enter for a purohasJ 
1 certain dlstrlcta p.iT: 
be. Duties.—Must reside 
I each of three jeara out.
I acres and erect a house

w. w. cony, v 
f Minister of the Interim, 
luthorlsed publication at 
foment will not be patgl

____________ **«tf

87*89 KING STREET EAST

A ill I—$W down, for s.x acres, choice 
SpAttUU garden soil, In same village aa 
above; large barn; about 1 acre good 
orchard, five-roomed frame house, with 
stone cellar.

I .
JHighly Important 

Unreserved

AUCTION SALE
OF

THE ENTIRE
AND

COSTLY
FURNISHINGS

OFFICESi, Û
HOO down, for 6 acres, similar 

SPvvU soli to above and in the seme 
village; five-roomod frame house, with 
stone cellar, email stable and hen pens;
small orchard.
are within 2% miles from Locust Hill,
C.P.R. Station, and will be within 344 TXTANTEJD—Experienced ‘ linemen, 
miles of the new radial line, running east VV to working on riectrlc light 
from Toronto. The soil la between a clay power lines. Nine-hour day, 331-3 cents 
and a sandy loam and Is well adapted for I per hour, .for first-class men- Legal holl- 
redslng small fruits and vegetable». Full | days off, with pay. Agreement with un- 
information of above properties from 1 Ion. Apply Toronto Hydro-Electric Sys- 
Phtlp & Beaton. Wbitevale, Ontario. 172 tem, corner Esplanade and Jarvis-streets.

-FOR-lelbrtsk ef Hostilities is tke Mediterrasesn Overworked at Bill 

factor—Market Sof* Frofit-Takiu. RENT These three properties a.**
t

used
and

8 toKS; »®
Beet, common, cwt. ............* w
Mutton, light, cwt .............  I
Veals, common, cwt ......... 1 ®
Veals, prime, cwt .U 80.
Dressed hogs, owt ...,. • 9 75
firing lambs, per lb ...

CHICAGO. SePt- 30.—Desjilte firmer 
-wMts from abrosd end the stimulating 
effect of the outbreak of hoaitUttiee bè-

Itsly and Turkey, prices for

,7 on
T:ti) , 10 o>

TELEPHONE
BUILDING

76 Adelaide St. West

8»
12MÜ. .____  . , . ...... . .

wheat gradually sagged to-day under 
i profit-taking movement, and elosdd 

than last night, losses ranging

10 25
ed,010 0 n

ACRES choice rand within three 
miles of Toronto. Will sell In lots 

from 6 acres upwards. Price two hun
dred and fifty dollars and up per acre. 
Buy direct from owner. Thos. Hartley, 
Downsvlew.

y 140FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. AGENTS WANTED.
_____________________________ ______ ______

a LINE for every home. Write us-ftr 
A our cnolce list of stents’ supplies; we 
have the greatest agency proposition*! 
Canada to-uay. No outlay necessary- 
Apply B. C. L Co., 228 Albert-street. Ot
tawa 'A4

JeW
'ÇÜtZ’&KA.m, 8g;X*RT.r"«S“98

firm, and at on* period quotation. •$gr •$»

showed & small advance .over the prev- B9ttM, Separator, dairy, lb. 0 24 £35
tou» day*# clost^ hUt the length sgob Butter, ereamey *1». tdte.. VJJ J

steady, with yesterday. It was not un- cheeée» new, tb .................... 0 la»Va
til the laat half-hour that aotual weak- ,t ;

developed, but this, when it camew Hld*e and Sklna, •
brought values down in short order. price» revised daily by E. T. Carter A 

The profit-taking In evidence was <-01- m East Front - street, Dealers in 
founded on the belief both that the war tvool, Yarn a Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 
la the Mediterranean would be of short skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.: 
duration, and also that It would have No. l Inspected steers and ■

SStiBt *JftBIPCS lC7^a.i»^rt
-motelv possible that other countries i*10 •̂ • • ■ ;”
may be Involved, but this contingency bSia* .. ..............O.iOVS
is not being taken Into *«»un^on this £<>try »ured •. »llMf '-.-i
side, desplt* someithat alarming ed- Country hides, green -...... 8 JOVt .•••i

«SrJSSaQ#»' «iic»s. sssa&rss a : ». was lltle likelihood of the Dardeneiles ftoreebldee. No. 1 •.. 
being closed as a result of a blockade. Horsehair, per lb ...
--a ,-npiH^fiuenttlv lHtlR danger of the Tallow, No. i, par lb

Srn 6hiDments bolikg ImM back. Wool, washed, lb ..........*•••• 'J'JJft^s^ao panted out that Italy has Wool, unwaeh*^ '«• --'..AU 
a great deal more wheat than eh® 'Vool, rejects, 1°
Me’’ tondthiî^^drT wM,” i GRAIN AND PRODUCE-

& ^ --»*»” - - 
The Sept, option opened unchanged 16 » ____ __

from yesterday, Bold ap He to 95Hc, and oato^-CanadiBB woeterm oats. No. vt, 
latS eased to 84%c. with the Mo* at 4e^c; N^T«%c, lak* ports; Ontario, 
that figure. Dec. Wheat dropped half a n0. ^ 4te.No. A tic, track, Torontb.
!S*.n°r.’S't'iSaar? !,**■«-?*>*-**-

Coro*1 showed a better trend tiutn to 86c. outdde poi*» ^

'wheat, and the dlstant fiRures scored_a Byfr_Ko ^ :TOc_ „utst(U. pomlnal. 
farther eniall advance on predictions ,.Tla5T >
of unfavorable weather; and reports Of
a stronger demand. Oats wert. Vkc to 
Uc law*r; provisions, wkh exception of 

ribe, also lower under profit-tak

er1.i
Central Location.
Fireproof Construction. 
Exceptional Light and Ventilation. 

Space to Suit Tenant*.

KENNETH J. DUN ST AN, Manager

PROPERTIES FOR SALE-

- V-Real Estate Sales Co.’s List.
rpHE REAL ESTATE SALES CO..
X dard Exchange Building, Scott and 
Colbome. Main 2159.

4
Stan- SITUATIONS WANTED. , !

"POSITION as gold blocker by'ySSg 
A lady; U years' experience. First-class 
references. Box 64, World. ^fja

OF

Marlborough
House

Nos. 210 to 114 JARVIS ST.

• q»i

Friday and Saturday I 
the 6th and 7th Oct
Being the Contents 

of 70 Rooms.

^llgOO—ROSE DALE ; never^before oc^

12 rooms, furnished throughout in hard
wood, billiard room in basement, two 
bathrooms and extra lavatory, electric 
light and hot water heating; room for 
garage In rear.

"VrOUNG WOMAN wants work 
a day. Washing and cleaning. 

Lina. K Trinity Square.

A:iCE IS HEREBY GIVI
■ the first part of Ghaph 
vised Statutes of Cased 
'he Companies Act,” La1 
ave been Issued under * 
lecretary of Stake of Car 
date the 10th day of Jun 
■atlng Edwin Irving, Ma,
John Pritchard, Superb 

Lh Louise Sturgeon, tÈ 
bornas Robinson' Pris 
ad Gregory Sander* 
rrlster-at-law, all of U 
ito. In the Ccausty of Toil 
iwing purposes, viz.: (< 
are. buy, sell and deal I

electrical lamps ax 
sal goods and eppllanoi 
(b) To carry on any ottn 
tether manufacturing <
Which may seem to t) 
tble of being convenient 
connection with its bus 

La>ted directly or lr.dlreetl 
îe value of or render pro- 
f the company's property* 

i To acquire or undertake j 
part of the business, pye- " 
ibllRies of any person or a 
trying on any business 
impany Is authorised to 
r possessed of property 
the purposes ®f the. com- 
r> apply for, purchase, or ; 
iUlre, any patents, lieenees, j 
tnd, the like, conferring t 
1 or non-excluslve, or Um- 
use, or any secret or other .1 
is to any Invention which 
ipable of being used for - 
irposes of the company, or I 
k>n of which may seem a 
Urectly or indirectly ti*™ 
impany, and to use. exer- 

or grant licenses in re- . 
otherwise turn to account , 
rights or Information so .

. To enter Into partner- ; 
my arrangement for shar-1,
;s, union of Interests, oo- m 
lint adventure, reciprocal 5 
• otherwise, with any per- _ 
ny carrying on Or engaged _ 
to carry on Or engage ta* 
or transaction which .the8 

authorized to carry oim^H 
r any business or trafftac- $ 
of being conducted so ag* 

indirectly to benefit the® 
d to lend money to, guar- ■
>ntracts of, or otherwise $ 
ch. person or oampany,.ar* 
herwlse acquire shares anas 
[any such company, and to 
e-lsoue, with or without
■ otherwise deal with the 

fo take, or otherwise sc
old. shares In any other 
ring objects altogether or g 
tar to those .of the com- - t 
ring on any business cap- , 
t conducted so as directly "« 
f to benefit the company! 3 
r into any arrangements -q 
Ithorltles, municipal, local |
that may seem conduolv* 

iny’s objects, or any of 
obtain from any RuCh 

y rights, privileges and 
rbteh the company m«r 
.table to obtain, and to 
rctse and comply with any 
iments. rights, privileges 
ans; fh) To promote any 
companies for the purpose 
611 or apy of the property 
s of the company, or for 
rpose which may seeni «1- 
irectly calculated to ben- 
sny; (1) To purchase, take 
» exchange, hire or other- 

personal property 
privileges which ths 
k necessary or con- 

purposes of its bu*l- 
artlcu’.ar any machinery, 

trade, (J> To construOt, 
..ntain. work. 
control any roads, wava-^K 
ranches and sidings 
->r controlled by the com-1 
•idiges, reservoirs, water-* 
ves, manufactories, ware- * 
lc works, shops, store, , 

and conveniences r 
calculated directly or 

the company s JW

: *: TEACHER WANTED. me
>TJtENT—This bouse may be rented for 

XV176 per mootii.
1 f pjSACHBR WANTED as head of thVde- 

X partmeut of Engl.sh In the tiJgk 
School of Commerce and Finance, Toçpn- 
to, to teach English, history and easy» 
French or German; one who haa-UUteei 
a course In economics preferred! Initiât 
saiary, $1200 up to $1600, according"'' to 
length of experience, Increasing $100,an
nually up to $2200. Applications to ok in 
by Monday, Oct. 9. W.'-C. WlikmWh.
secretary-treasurer. Board of Bduwtton 
Toronto.

A'"»

V 6*ré /COUNTRY HOME—The old Beardmore 
v-7 property on Kingston road, opposite 
the Hunt Club, known as- Eastborne. Ap
proximately 18 acre», having on It engine 
house, gas plant; 260 ft. board well, with 
windmill and numerous outbuildings; 
splendid car service to city; we are ex
clusive agents for this fine property, sod 
will be pleased to furnish any further In
formation

"S*; Î

3 W-
0 330 32

0 C6V4 0 0WÎ
«30 21

about it.

T OTS—Glen Grove lots are recognised as 
AJ one of the best real estate invest
ments available; we have them Hated at 
from $15 to $30 per foot.

ARTICLES’ FOR SALE. -aiX’0 16
:

TjiIOrtT horizontal tubular bolder». jB), 
XU uo and 126 horse-power. H. W. Petrie, 
Limited. Toronto. _________________ ,

LMVk. HUNDRED neauy printed cirA. 
JC billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone Barnard, ss Dunijaa,_______  *d-7

*
i

!Full Particulars To-morrow. 
Sal* at H o’clock Each Day.

I pi LENCAIRN AYfe—A lot of «7 teet 
1 VJ frontage may be had for $36 per foot 
on this street. This part of Glen Grove 
Is already built up, and the lot is sur- 

1 rounded by many expensive houses, 
big chance to realize profit.

- 1

xrKW grocery wagon and harases. 
XI about half value; need room; toWt 
sell 1663 Queen West.

A
CHAS. M. HENDERSON â CD.

Tel. M. 235& - y Auctioneers.
I

■fufoU-| MOORE PARK—Two splendid 60-foot
! JXL comer lots on St. Clair avenue east -jltrw and second-hand Btcyeles-tgjf- 
of Yoifge street: $61 per foot, tt both lot» IM est prices In city. Bicycle Munich, 
are taken, or $62 per foot If sold singly. 249 Songe street. **'
Many expensive houses are situated in I ............ ... i nthis district.0 It Is a sacrifice at this I ZXLD MANURE and loom for laWnsPand 
price, as lots In the Immediate vicinity j U gardens. J. Nelson, 10* Jarvis street. 

i are sellln-g tor $66 per foot.

UNION STOCK YARDS.ipmtufc tsffiutor
* - ... I—- V -

Ba
ing.

There are 176 car toads of live stock at 
the Union '-Yards, comprising .3833 Cattle, 
HU hogs, 1804 sheep and- lambs, and. 64 

new, horses.
No. a

S
Buckwheat—60c to £2c: outside, nominal.

Manitoba wheat-Np,. 1 northern,
$1.0411; No. 2 northern, new, $1.0314! 
northern, new. $1.01, track, lake ports,.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at- Toronto 
are; First patents, $6.36; second patents 
ÜM0; strong bakers’, $4.W,

Com—Nq. . 3 vuüow. tH4c. C.1.L, bay
ports.

Peas-No. 2, 80c to S8c, outride, nom
inal.

___  TKMf
TjUBBER feOODS—Guaranteed rellgble; 
All utmost secrecy observed: 6 samples 
and price list, tOc; post free; special as
serted dozen, silk finish, $1; trade sup
plied. F. K. Bayer, Foils Block, Burrows 
avenue, Winnipeg. ed £lf

spare
ing.

TORES—Yongc eti-eet, near Bloor—Two 
™ large stores, with basements, new

» si.rsL’ss'ay: «
^th0theeartlng. us

show you these.

.* j
No rawest Receipts.

Receipts of wheat" In car* at primary 
rentres Fere as follows:

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Sept. 80.—Cattle-Re

ceipts estimated at 800, market weak, 
■beeves $4.75 to $8.16, Texas steers $4.30 
to $6.00, western steers $4.36 to $7.60, 
stockera and feeders $8.26 to $5.66, cows 
and heifers $3.00 to $6.20, calves $6.00 to 
$9.60.

Hogs—Receipts estimated »t 8000, ; 
market slow, generally steady, light 
IÇ.10 to *6.76. mixed $6.05 to $6.80,. heavy 
45.50 to $6.70, rough $6.80 to 86.05, good 
to Choice heavy $6.05 to $6,70, pigs $4-00 
to .16.25, bull; of sales $6.10 to $6.66.

Sheep—Receipts estimated at 3000, 
market weak, native $2.25 to $4.00, west- , 
ern $2.75 to $4.10, yearlings $3.88 tti $4.60, | 
Iamb,, rinttve $4.60 to $6to0t. .-western i _ 
#1.50 to $6.00, j

Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in bags, , .. uper cwt.. a» follows; East Buffalo Live Stock.
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence ... $5 » EAST BUFFALO, Sept. 30.—Cattle

do. Redpath’e ............................................... 5 93 receipts; -ISO head; market, dull and
do. Acadia .................................................... steady; prime steers, $7.25 to $7.40; But,.

Imperial granulated W...........................  * t.#Vu- grades, $6.50 to $6.86. Calves, re-
vlBVrrvstMi- wronM.................> sis celpts, 150 head; market, active, firm!
Nr- 1RJLath'sS 1 5 45 cull to choice. 86 to $10.50. Sheep and

In barre’s, 5c per cwt. more; car lots, lambs, receipts, 2400 bead:
slow and steady; choice lambs. $6.85 ti> 
#6.50; cull to fair, $4.76 to $6.26 year
lings, $4.60 to $5.00; sheep, $1.75 to $4-35. 
Hogs, receipts, 34Oil; market, active, 10c 
higher: yorkers, $6.85 to $7.10; stags, 15 
to $5.50; pigs, $6 to $6.25; mined. $7.16 
to $7:15; heavy, $6.90 t.o $7.00; rough* I 

Close. Open. High. Low. Vtoae. $6.50 to $5.85.

95',* 9414 Ml*
90S 9S'„ 9894 9814 98'4

.lMVi i«H 1D4H 104

Week Year 
To-day. ajo. wfco.

tet «r 6SI

inch;.Chicago 
Thriutlv ......
yp.nnea polls 
Winnipeg

i European Grain Market«r
, The Liverpool market closed 14d 
higher on wheat and.lid higher on ccru- 
Antwerp rloaeil 2c to 2Hc higher on ' Mat, 
Berlin »*c higher. Budapest 14= lower, 
Parr, \c to lie higher.

' Winnipeg loapeetlon.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day

*177; No. 4 northern. 30; No. J northern. 
;;vNt>. * nmthern, 1lh No.;t hard, 2r w- 
jéctnd. 71; no grade. 57; winter. !.. Oats. 
2!(; Carle j, 73; tisx. Î.

V21»

payment of $50 down and $7 a month, until 
the total price. $320, Is paid. These farms 
are ideal for fruit growing and poultry 
raising. Investigate tnis opportunity.

. 346 to. .m
i O LADIES’ bicycles could be ptiji^n 

Ai first-class Order; would 'exchange
for cooking range or self-feeder. Apply 
66 McLeati-avenu», or Phone Beech Mto lid

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.45 
to $3.to. seaboard.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran. 623 
aborts, $25; Ontario bra A. 123 
shorts, $25. car lots, track. Toronto.

MARKET GARDENS FOR SALE. e
1 The McArthur-Smlth Co.'* List.

trees; neat, 
newt near 

buodrfed

ARTICLES WANTED,
-per ton; 
in bags; IANE ACRE orchard, young ti

-KJ cosy house, comparatively
Kingston road cars; thirteen 
dollars. ........................ , .

.11 ed-Tto.TORONTO SUGAR MARKET. *
KURIHWE3I LANDS

-------roetr.ioo-acres "British Colum
bia. Alberta and Saskatchewan 
lands. Full particulars all of- 
hce.

BSGUSH'S, LIMITED,
50 Victoria Street.

TTETERAN GRANTS • Wented-ObtBtiO 
» or Dominion, located or unlooses*. 

Mulholland & Co., McKinnon Bldg.. ed*$
•J

terms arranged.

5
‘Tlic most exclusive sub
urban colony, • with thé 
most beautiful surroundings 
and all modern conveni
ences. is

v/ay line; 
; acres; yxtxnted 

VV dally. Ship 
Apply Box 67, Wi

from three-to six cans 
by waggon or 

orld.

k■ J«IrnHREE to four acres—Nor$li of Jihc- 
X don, east of Weston Village; splendid 
garden land; would divide advantageous
ly; owner requires money.

Primer lee.
To-day. XVk, ago. Tr. ago. 

.LMM6» .U'.i.wo 1M*»

. 497.002 523,100 1,042.000

519.000
*27/64*

2 ed? hex
WANTED 5- Runared Ontario, Vetirsn 
VV jota. Klnüiÿ state price. Box, W. 
Brantford. ■

r

XVhwtt—
Receipts
•SMpments 

Corn- 
Receipts 5$7,00>

.. 460A0J

. t -,

HORSES AND CARRIAGES. .*: mEN ACRBS-With orchard; good hous*. livf birds!

— — — ■■ — - - -tw—t>ry
p^opg'n bird aTo^ta. «e «ve»o-«srog 

ROOFING.

ibHteiàfjas s'-stJto
BROS., 124 Adela-de-et. West. ed-7

5c less.614,=W 
M2,0W eon, har

ing, must 
6128

XTEW delivery or grocery 
iM ness, cutter; bargain; 
sell*. 1553 King West".'

Shipments .
Oats— ...

Receipts 671,000
Shipments .... 362,COO

Chicago. Markets*
J. P. Bickèll-A tio-, Mamifeeuirera- Lite 

Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Tr**o; > 

Prev. : - • - ■' ■'

t-

LAWRENCE free.

LEGAL CARDS.Okiehema Corn Certdltions.
•Oklahoma October'corn prospect, 6om- 

pared to full crop, Is 267 per cent. Sep
tember condition. 29' per cent. ; last Octo
ber, 62 per cent. Condition of fall plant
ing, fair. . . ., .

CITY PROPERTY WANTED,

'ËlOSGpi
free and give coup,e thousand or more
wltli It. ■&* MeArthur-Smith Company. 
Established ovei- quarter-ccntur>. ^
Yonge.

-r» aTrd!TmONAHAN' & "MACKENZIE. 
H Barristers arid Solicitors. T. Louis 
Monahah, Kennetn F. Mackenzie, 2 To- 
rontd-St;. Toronto. eil

Wheat-
Sept. .... »1i
Pec.
May 

Corn-
Sept............... 6894 CT-4
Dec. ........ «Ft 641*
May. 65% 66*4 6514

Oats—
ttopt.   46 4614 4614 4.184 4641
Dec. ..... 4714 47*4 48 4714 47*4
May ...„ 6014 to',4 >0?4 to'* S68»

Lard—
Etept: ............ 18.73 ,13.» 23.75
Jan...........15.05 15.00 15.02 14.00

Pork-
Sept .... 9.10

Jan. .... 8.90 8.02
ft'Us—

Sept .... 8.32
Jan...........7.81
May .... 7.96

ILiverpool Cattle Market.
LIVERPOOL, Sept 30.—John Rbgers 

& Company cabled to-day that there 
was very little demand in the Birken* j 
head market, owing to the great num- 1 
hers of stock that are at present com- 
ing onto the home markets, and con- 
seqyently there was an all-round re- i 
ductlon of l-2c making present quota- >■- 
tlons for both States and Canadian I 
steers from 43.1-3 to 18 cents per pound. ■

Hog Prices. I
Mr. Harris rçpor's l og prices lower for 1 

the coming week, nt $6.75 for selects, fed ■ 
and watered at the martlet.

PARKWJ* FLORISTS.
j^EAL—HeadquarUnMtorftoraLwr^^

hast6* MJtin1 37*38. ’ Night ami Sunday 

phone, Main 5734* ________ ***i"7:n*_
AND CltiAfW. 'fitr

live BOLLARD, Wholesale and ,Re- 
A tall Tobacconist, 128 Ytmge-sti *"—" " 
Main 4643. ________  ~

^UKRY, U CONNOR, WA1^,ACE A 
C Macdonald. 26 Queen. Street East.6814 R8'4 6814

6ST4 .64 
6514 «614

Winnipeg Grain Market.

Ctose< Open. High. Lo.w. Close.
2,

> - (North Toronto)
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

Wheat— 281498»4 9814 9844 
961* 96», 966» properties for rent. ^

i TXTORKRHOP, rear room. 18 Millstone W Lane, paatrodlty. ^

• ftOv.t.•any 
« or 
th4in

Wb <... ^ . .
May ... I0L%- ....

Oste—
Oct.............  4214 ....
Dec.
May 43H

*d !~It 'is the only highly-de
veloped sub-divisiOn, and 
appeals to those who knoiy 
the value of artistic laml-

; Minneapolis Grain Market. LI n„ o-ardeninu See this 
! MINNEAPOLIS. Sept. j»-ciosr scaPe garoening. oec
j Wheit-Sept., $1.67%: Dec.. $i.081j : May, j 

$1.1114; No. 1 liord, $1.081»: No. ,1 northern.1 
. ..... . ...... , $1.071» to $1.0814: No. 2 northern, $1.01% to

Liverpool Wheat Market. $1.061»; No. 3 Miicat, 9W,c to $1.02%; No. 3
LIVERPOOL, Sept. 30—The market 'yellow corn, 66c: No. 3 white oath. 45c te1 

opened strong find excitfd, with prices 4^.» xo. 2 tf è) 91c to 91 bran, $21.^0 to| 
tid to lltd higher, with heavy covering FMour, first iiatervts, $Ex3ù to, SS.60;
by short?, on Italy's declaration or war 6ec<md patents, $4.90 to $5.20: first clears, 
and expectations of smttlj &%**£.*$3.80 to $1.16î*se<X!ud clears, ft70 to $5.10. 
ment» this wwk. FoUcwdnç the:OpenIhg v ^ ^
there was a farther advan«r«, +Mi Buffaio Grain Market.
Sr ssusr^sy&SToK irU»
ing the morning there was week-end pro- wheat, f.rmer. No. 1 northern, ear loads, | 
flt-taklng, and prices receded from the store.- $1.12%; winter, higher; No 2«rod. 
high Argentine offers are liberal, with 69c; No. 3 red, 97c; No. 2 white, 97c. |
Buenos Ayres falling to respond Jo the Corn—Firmer; No. 3 yellow, 7414c; No. 
oui side advance and a quiet demand from 4 yellow. 7F<c; No. 3 corn. i2%c, all on 
the continent. Notwithstanding the re- track, thru-billed.
cession, the undertone was firm, and Oats-Firmer: No. 2 white, 6114c; No. 3 
traders excited, with heavy covering in white. 60%u; No. 4 white, 49%p.
Paris, and the opening firmness in Ber- Barley—Malting. "$L14 to $1.23,
Un. and at the eids.e prices were ’4d to -----------
%d higher then .yesterday. •

2044.....
he T ENNOX & LENNOX, Barristers, SS 

I i ucitors. Money to lost. Vontlnen. s 
Lite Building, corner Bay and Richmor.5 
Streets. X Herbert Lsrinox, K.U. John 
F. Lennox. Telephone Main 8252. ed

*2%
39% heated, closet, 

Ut». .
39% ed ed-7n 42“s

9.1.9 9.10 8.95

A96 8.90
PRINTING.

*r»USINESS CARDS,Wedding Announce- 
X> menu, Dance, Party, Tally Cards, 
Office and Business Stationery. Adams. 
401 Yonge street, ed-? ,
---------------------— '•**

1 ■ ■BUSINESS CHANCES.ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 8.90 8.82

'"OORT ALBERNI, B.C.. is right."
X writes n satisfied customer. I havo 

sold the first six lots I bought at a good 
advance and now I want some more. OS
course he sold them and he 11 sell tn HERBAl-I&TS
second lot and make more money. IV rite________ ___________________ ____
L. W. vworia'! BC*’ f ’ 'a LVER'S Famous Nerve Tonic will cure
or Broad street. 5 ictoria, B.C._______A'a.l Nerve Diseases and diseases aris

ing therefrom; pure herb In.capsules^-M3 
Bay Street, Toronto. riwi

1100Receipts of farm produce 
buahels of grain. 6 loads of hay, mans 
lords of mixed produce, with à plentiful 
supply of butter, eggs and poultry. Trade 
was brisk, many hundreds of buyers be
ing on hand to get their weekly supply. 
Prices were firm for butter and eggs, 
while poultry was easy at quotations 
given below-.

Wheat—Eight hundred bushels sold as 
follows: Fall. 700 bushels, at 87c to SSc; 
goose, 100 bushels at 86c.

Barley—One hundred bushels sold at 
65* to 90c.

Oats—One hundred bushels acid at 4Sc 
to f«c.

Ilaj—Six loads sold et $16 to $20 per 
ton.

were ESTATE XOnCES.8.96 8.86 8.25 8.36
7.96 T.to 7.85

7.92
7.92
7.07 'ÎÏTTHE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

"of Thomas Moore, Late of the City 
j of Toronto, Carpenter, Deceased.

orks 7.97 7.87 property at your first oppor
tunity. Take Metropolitan 
Car to Glen Grove Avenue.

fini
idvance — - . .
■d contribute to. subs! 
assist or take part In 

improvement, 
g management, carrying 
ti thereof : (k> To lend 

and other» having
^„-.3eaoVcon?rocto

To drew,
discount.

notes, bills 
warrants 

transferable

1 Notice Is hereby given that all per
sons having ctatms against the late 
Thomas Moore, who <l.,ed on or about 
the 8th day of 'September, 1911, at the 
City of Toronto, are required on or be
fore the t#t day of November, 1911, to 
send by post, prepaid, or to deliver to j

,-.-i
flats to let.

j^ÏÏ^riFFary MEOIC.NES,^

'iVroF. mÛlveney'S '■amoui
V Worm Cure and other wor.d ■ fatnou# 

remedies. 167 Dundas-st., Toronto, ei-7
-=:===r~ PATENTS.

tomers

: performance o 
persons; <1_) 
endorse, " 

le promissory 
hills of lading,

pgotiable or __...
im) To sell or disposa
r,g of the companj or any 
for such c°n.elleA ,n Dar- 

think fit. and PtI 
hares, debentures w 
:y other company havlWt 
ether or in part 
he company; 
îage, develop, exchange 

of. turn to account, o 
ii with all or any par* 01 1
Uand rights bt the com- 
do all or aflvV of tl»e ■
Inclpals. ageitis. contrito_ , 
or dtherw.se, and e>the. | 

njuncUon with others, (p i 
ill other things as are in m 
']duelve tb tihf attalnm«n- ^ object (Q1 To construct fl 

l alter In y building» nr g 
o rv or convenient for tne « 
tie company; (r) Jo 
undSr of ià« fon.'?rf,»i td I

of Canada and elaewhera iM
of "The Banner Inca» |

p Company of c*iuflV^
5, a capital stock of five ^ 
sand dollars, divided ln«o 
i shares of one hundr»5 - 

and the chief plaoe 5^ 
iie said company to M J. ■ 
oronto. in the Province « W

e Office of tfie Secret*" | 
•ana,la. this 12tli da» oi m

THOMAS MVLVET, 
ndtr-Secretary of State.

Lots $20 per foot up the' undersigned,, solicitors for William 9*0™ ^f.iy ^veHs^Patiem T Machine
Mc-ore. administrator of the property of flat. • -- Pd

Works. £8-102 Jarvls-street. eusaid deceased, their names and ad-tiie said deceased, tne;r names ana ««■ 
dresses, with full particulars in writ
ing of their claims and a statement of 
their accounts, and the nature of the 
security, 3f any. held by them, 
take not lice that on and after the Is; 
day of November. 1911. the said admin, 
lstrator will proceed to distribute the 
asset» of said deceased among the^ per
sons entitled thereto, «having regard 
only to the claims, of which he shall 
then have," had notice, and the said ad
ministrator will not be liable for such 
assets, or.any part thereof, to any per
son or persons of whose claims be shall 
not then have received notlec.

Dated tills 29th day of September, 
1911.
WM. MORTIMER CLARK, GRAY & 

BAIRD.
425 Confederation Life Building. To

ronto, Solicitors tor Win. Moore, Ad
ministrator, Aforesaid. 1111

LOST.of Butter—Prices for butler were firm at 
:8c to ;8c per lb., the bulk selling at ax*, 
per lb.

Eggs—The egg market was tlrm. near-
ly everybody asking and getting SOo, and 
loeny got t2c and 33c, and one farmer 
who brings egge laid not more than 2 or 
5 days, got 7i5c per doz*tv for. invalid pur- 
roses. ■

Poultry-Turkeys sold at 26c to 29e for 
this season's VilixJa of choice quality, 
geese. Lc to 15c: ducks. 15c to 16c; chick
ens, Uc to iec; hens, 18c to 15c.

Market Notes.
Farmer .Craig of Bnelgrove sold ,-.0 lbs. 

of choice huiter. at 30c per lh. Mr. Craig 
comes on the market once In two weeks, 
which meatus that his weekly production 
Is 175 lbs.
Grain—

Wheat, foil, bushel 
Wheat, goose, bushel .
Bye, liushel ...........
liais, bushel ....................
Barley, bushel .........
Buckwheat, bushel ...
Peas, bushel ...................

Hay and Straw—
Ha.v, per ton ...................
•Hay. mixed ........................
straw, loose, ton .........
Straw, bundled, ton .......... 15 00

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, new, bag
i 'abbage, per case ..............î S »•••

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy ...$0 28 to $0 82 
Eggs, per dozen ............. 0 28

Poultry—
Turkejs. dressed, Ib 
Spring < hVkcvs, lb 
Bering diicks, Ib. ...
Fowl, per lh .............
Roosters, per ib ...

Fresh Meet 
Beef, fovequart-ni, cwt . ,%i f* to $7 56 

" Beef, hindquarters, cwt -.11 56 $2 50

i -A
T GST—Red cocker spaniel ; pet; Mai.ey- 
Xj bury tag. Reward, 82A. Grange ave-

SrtW ÆSShfWSUri*!
ed free.

AmiDovercourt Land, 
Building and Savings 

Co., Limited
24-Adelaide St. E.

Telephone M. 7283

ma-.- nue. ronto;
STOLEN.

Liveepsol Gotten Exchange.
TjT\’ ERPOOL. sept, to—Potion—Futures 

i ... _ _a. i .--in Price. -i closed easy * Oct., 5.631»d. Oct.-Nov.,LWerpeoi Grain WCW._ lr,f81*d: NoV.-Imc., 5.48%d; ■ Dec-Jsn..
T.IVPJRPOOL. Sept. 80-'TC’c?i^f | 5.4514d: JSn-Feb.. 5.48Itil: Feb.-Moreh,

Wheat spot dull; No 3 Man., 8s 1 wa, ' s.so'yl: Marrh-April. S.52iid; Aprll-May, j 
futtires, firrr.;- Oct., 7e I' !-«<$! Det*-. ,a 5.54d: May-Juiie, 5.50J; June-Juty. L«*l:
6 C-8d: March. 7s 5 3-8d. Flour winter July .August, 6:E614d. 
patents. 28s 3d. Hops In London (Pac. 
coast) £9 to £9 10s.--V

Llvgrpeol Provision*.
ItiVERPOOL, Sept. 80.—Beef—Extra 

ind'a mess. 9!» 3d. Pork—Prime mess, 
western, 97s 6d* Hams—-Shot t cut, 14 
to 16 tbs.. 57s. Bacon—-Cumberland cut,
26 to 30 lbs.. 68s 6d; r’hort rib. 16 to 24 

' lbs., 5fs 6ii; clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs.. 
r.7s 6d: long clear mids, light. 28- -to 34 
lbs., 59s 6d; long clear mids., heavy.
35 to 40 lbs.. 68s; short clear backs, 16 
to 20 lbs., 49s 6d; shoulders, square, 11 
to 13 lbs.. 46s. Lard—Prime western in 
tierces, 46s 6d: American refnled In 
pails, 47» 9d. Cheese—Canadian finest 
white, new, 69s 6d; do. colored, new.
78* Tallow—Prime city. 34s; Australian 
in "London, 25#. Turpentine—©plrits, 38s 
3d. 1 Rosin—Common. 15s. Petroleum—
Rçflned. 6 l-îd. Linseed oil. 46s. Cot
ton seed oil—Hull, refined spot, J8s 6d,

j London Produce Market.
LONDON, Sept 80.—Bacon ranged 

frot* 58s to 64s; long cuts 66s to 75*; 
cheese was steady at 70s to 71s; oc
casionally 72*.

King Edward Hotel
Oct 1. 
Liberal

mLÎTOLEN—From 
fb parlor on Sunday morning,
reward*1 wûr'be^glven *or any Information 

leading to recovery of same.

HOUSE MOVING. i’S

’ BUILDER81 MATERIAL. ^ARCHITECTS.
________lâto

T IME. CEMENT. ETC -Crushed Btphe 
Xj at cars, yards, bins or delivered; be»t 
quality, lowest prices, prompt sere**: 
The Contractors' Supply Co., Ltd. -Tst. 
M. 6859. M. 4224. Park 2474, Coll. 1*73 «<$*■

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. Sept. SO.—Butter, 

receipts, 1957; factory, current make. 13Wo 
to slP-ic.

Cheese,, firm, unchanged: receipt#, 1101; 
weekly exports. 1800 boxes.

, Eggs, firm, unchanged ; receipts, 7606.

firm;
i

HOTELS.
ttotÊTVENDOME. Yonge and W,..on 
M —Centre! ; electric light, steam beat- 

moderete. J. C. Brady.

.JO $7 to $0 SS!
hllo missionary services 1

0 86 MASSAGE.
TrASSAGE—Batha. superfluous balr.rs- M movto Mra Colbran. 755 Yonge, 
Room 15. Phone. * Wf
VI Abb AGE—Mrs. Mattie give# trjatmS 

M 16 Bloor East, near Tongs. Phohfc

oink0 Til .. turned from Chengter, China, gave a 
Anniversary of Formation of Epworth powerful address.

League Was Fittingly Observed.
ed : rateso 48

. 0 65 0 80 
.. n 48 0 50 
..0 78 p SO

At the present time fourteen of the 
, members of the league are preparing 

Yesterday In Elm-street Metaodtot for active mission v/ork in the home 
Church the services were particularly ; and foreign field.

Duluth Grain Market.
DULUTH. Sept.

116016- No. 1 northern. $1.0816: No. 2 
northern, $104% to $1.06%: No. 3 wheat. 
$1/0% to $1.02%: Sept.. $1.07% asked; De
cember, $1.08: May, $1.12% asked, all on 
track.

ART.
30.—Wheat—No. 1.

T W. L. FORSTER, Partialt Painting. 
e> . Hoorn» 24 vVest K'nv rtreet. Toronto...$17 00 to $2» 06 

.. 18 00 17 06 interesting, It being the anniversary i 
of the Epworth League and Volunteer 
Missionary Band-

The church was beautifully decorat- , , .
ed and the services throo-ut were in- | morning the church s splendid new or- 
«■pir'P" gan was dedicated by Archdeacon
“ In the morning, the pastor, Rev. Dr. j Ingles. The organ, which was made 
Wilson, was assisted by Mr. Chas. by the Casavant Bros, of St- Hya- 
Roach and John Rowatt, who have • clnthe. Que., is known as the English 
volunteered for mission work In the cathedral type and the congregation 
foreign field were delighted with its tone and vol-

In the evening the Rev. E. W. Wal- ume. A musical service was held in 
lace, M.A.. son of Rev. Prof. Wallace, the morning, and the organist. Richard 
dean of faculty of tiieoiogy of Vic- PattersaU, rendered Gounod's "St. 
torla University, who ha-3 recently re- Cecilia.''

MONEY TO LOAN. 18 to NEW ORGAN DEDICATED.

At St. Thomas’ Church on Sunday ■80000-2.17;^.,"^ Æ
wanted. Reynold!, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

BUTCH ER8.________
DtHB ONTARIO MARKET.^ 4^,  ̂
X^Vl"e*t. Jobe Ooebet Çolleg» MS tTf

MARLBOROUGH HOUSE FURNISH
INGS BY AUCTION.

$0 96 to $1 00
«4

The entire furnishings of the Marl
borough House. No. 210 to 214 Jarvis- 

comprlse the contents of 70 
will be sold by public auction

MEDICAL. *til PATENTS AND LEGAL. ^.' 32 -4
TYR. DEAN, Specialist. Diseases of Men. 
Lf 5 College street. #d

street, 
roams,
without the least reserve on Friday 
and Saturday next, commencing at 11 
o'clock each day. This offers a 
crand opportunity to parties fu-rnish- 
Ires Mr. O?»». M. Henderson will 
çpnducl the sale, ,

TNETHERSTONHAUGH a CO., tta .«M 
i: /established film. Fred. B. Fetpar-
ESSrttfs&fiSSi KrtJHS

Ing., 10 Bast King 6 tree*. TOrqtsto, 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington.

.#6 25 to «0 28
A IS 
0 16 
0 V.

0 14 
A 14ss

ry College Opening.
- exercises of the Ont^ 
ollege will -be :t, et 3 p.m., In the rn<£ 

f the building. Hon. J* 
iter of agriculture for O*
■ \jspy the cha.tr. , — —-

The Morelo* Werl* Hi «ettvere* be
fore breakfast ta aay address la Ter- 
elite er suburb» tor tweutg-five eeate 

intb. Phues M. IMS.
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NEW
TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY

'. V ; - f a ' • -r -, . X , X- •

The next issue of the TORONTO TELEPHONE 
DIRECTORY will go to press on

OCTOBER 25th, 1911
The Cla»ified Burine»» Section will de»e on

OCTOBER 22nd
ORDERS FOR NEW TELEPHONES

or change) of address should be sent et 
once to Contract Department, Main 5460

KENNETH J. DUNSTAN, Managermu
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Develop Definite Improvement at the Week-End
—— Mining Securiti

M ;

Porcupineslii
lli Hfl
[ill 1 Sr

k-'1 Ü3K.

1" FBLPWOBO WOUSTRY 
Il BIG miHC UP NORTH

ACTIVITY IN THE 
PORCUPINE DISTRICT

Brighter Tone to Porcnpines 
Some Advances Are Shown

Minjig Market Makes Upward Swing at Week-eid, Bat Price 

Changes Are Restricted.

Anglo-American Development 
Company

àS !« JH I cchange*

J. T. EASTWI
; I

Li 94 KING STREET WXST. 
■ Mall 6449-9.11! I FknM

Members Standard Stock (took 
Revised and complete Porcupine 

tree ou request. <

CapitalBut Fires Have Made Inroads 
Into Timber Tracts—Agitation 

to Change Laws*

a Toronto Brokers Note Optimistic 
Tone ef Recent Developments 

in the Gold Camp.

f 5
1110 
B ill in

i Underwriters 
Commission Stock Brokers

TORONTO

TotalMine Operators J. Thomas Relnhai
18-80 King «t. W.

Orders Executed la

PORCUPINE!
cobaJt t$T0C

CURB.

The
PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver in London, 24 5-16d os.
Bar silver In New York, 82%c os.
Mexican dollars, 45c.

New York Curb.
Chse. Head A Co. report the 61 lowing 

prices on the New York curb' wood business.
Closing : Doble, 114 to 114, 100 sold at . , . ttl.1 6-16; Dome Extension^ to 66, high 65, Urea have made big inroads Into the 

low 62, 5000: Rts, 2H to 2%, high 2 9-16, timber tracts, and because of this fact 
low 2V», 500: Holllnger, 11 to 1U6. high 1o_,_ „nv.1114, low 11, 800; Preston, 20 to 22: Vlpond, men are agitating that the laws gov 
41 to 42, 10.000 sold at 40, 1000 at 41; Foley, trn|ng the handling of timber assets
Porcupine"'Northern T&f v. cre so revised that farmers and land
to 2; Cobalt Central, l to 2; Granby, 2% owners might get a slice of the product former startling moves will be wit- 
to 2914; Ke.-r Lake, 2% to 311; La Rose, b^lore It is destroyed. Could a farm- nessed. A physical report on the pro- 
Lt0iia^ "0ldnut la1'1,6/ er Ket all that is in the pulpwood and perty Is In course of preparation by
TowMite « L ?s ’ 10 * 20, Porcupme lumber on his lands before the timber 1 a. P. Roblrts, M.E., who is in charge,

’ ! is wastêd, he would have a big asset ■ and it is stated, on, what Is taken
! to ■ help put him on his feet for the to be good, authority, that this state-
clearing and development of his lands, ment will be highly satisfactory to

a future in shareholders. Mr. Henry "Timmins is
more han satisfied with the develop
ment, and most sanguine as to the 
future of the property, believing that 
Holllnger will Ibe one of the big gold 
mines of the world:

No. 3 vein on the Vlpond ha* widen
ed out at the 100 fteot level, and the 
cross cut now shows 16 feet of solid 
ore with a general assay of $20.10, 
showing this lead to be one of the 
strongest in values and strength in 
Porcupine.
vein thus far has not been reached.
Work on the Vlpond has continued 
almost dally since the week of • July 
11. when the fire demoralised mining 
in all parta of Porcupine.

Machinery has now arrived at the 
Dome Extension, two 80 horse power 
boilers and a compressor capable of 
driving eight drills. Old time activity 
Is now noticeable, and news may be 
expected at any time of rich strikes.
In reconstructing the camp every pre
caution has been taken to preclude a 
re-pition of fire which twice burned 
over the property/ ’

The shaft on the Rea property Is now 
down 230 feet and will be continued to 
the 300 foot level, where a drift will 
be run. Drifting on the 200 toot level 
has developed a vein 42 Inches wide 
and for a length of 260 feet, and shows 
values as high as $25 per ton.

- , , „ . T Kl n XA/II At the We»t Dome the fire house
napid osrvice CR 11 n. V« WII and machine shop have been rebuilt the Grenadiers and Hignianaers klnd-
r. T____. j . Iot fireproof material. The break ly assrsieu by supplying range otlicers
UlV# iremenoous impetus * bouses to accommodate 100 men are ana register keepers.

Eldorado—100 at 9, 200 at 10. n___ _ «.• i o' l P-„,„ncie practically ready, while the offlea The number ol competitors, about
Foley O'Brien—50 at 80. U0IT16 ffllflCS nlcn rrospecis, building Is nearly finished. During the 87i, was good, considering the weather

,rr<yPcs,ment t0 that effect yet I Gold Reef—400 at 17. __________ reconstruction of buildings prospect- in the ax 1er noon, it being cold and
Work Is to proceed n^rnin on tlio ; Gouid—600 at 3. iDU on tile blj ■ vein on the Kirutsi th rest ten in® to min*

Brendner vet in Southern Whitney. great Nor. -600 at U, 500 at 111$, 500 at m the turmoil of the recent political claim has been vigorously pushed. The general match was won by Sergt . .. olvl enA ...    .
TlIvnîih ng <ione. Hargrave»—400 at contest the fortunes of Porcupine were showing the vein to be well mineraiiz- J. P. White with a score of luu out of i 2wnn»™8*’ CU$> all<3
work^has^beerdonT on IheSS « « 260 ^ temporarily eclipsed. But while the J* very rich showing of free gold ^possible Bectfon^ “-Highest aggregate

Vipohd since last June. Pearl LakLeoo at 43. contest went on month after monJt, ------------- and is stiU more creditable on a day «fore of any four men per section;
Ihe shot drill is here, and will be Peterson Lake—600 at 7. development work at Porcupine, tho DIAMOND DRILLING ON STAN- like Saturday. $4.00; won by No. 2 Sect.

Mot up on the Miller Porcupine within Pore. Gold-lCOO at 39. KM at 40, 50») at ,,H1. mnnth nv DARD Bur Corn W. R. Taylor won the , Range prises—200 yds., *2, Bte. W.
a short time. Deep drilling in that .3911. 500 at 40, 1000 at 4014. ,UtUe heard of’ haa 80116 on month Dy "U‘ riftenreaented bv the Queen's Own! Wery, 31; 500 yds.. $2, Capt. H. E.
scctl&n Will th*n start. 1 Pore. Imperial-300 at 10. i month, and as a result of the ex ten- ITTr™,. iiU r ha ntcr imuerial Order ol Smith, 33; 600 yds. *2. Pte. J. J. Coul-

The rich colors showing in the ledge | w rive operations since the fire, the pcs- drilling on ^the. Standard Gold Mines Daughters of the Empira After tieing ter, 32. No man to LUce nyxre than
makoethe‘Tlid3<one< of°The urofttesMn Tlmiskamln^W) at 36." ' *' ' ribilitles of Porcupine loom up bigger property shows that big values exist. A for first place he made à possible in g range .prize. Highest range to
the camn * “ Pettiest In Unlttti porcup Be_«io at 354, 500 at 3. u.an over before. There is~ho question itaPUlar copy of report by Mr. Walker,: the shoot-off, winning by one point. <*»?*• 1m„t.i1_Ca,Dt w D

TiL. nL» r\ar\r in West Dome-100 at 1.01. “ “ , L .V. / -L, Smith, the present manager, has been t1 After the match the rifle committee K Co. general matoh-^Capt. w. D.
i!8 6t ^ ---------- that some of the world s greatest gold issued by President Lynll,and values In entertained the officers of the other Allan 80.

and min nINP IIP cact mines are rapidly nearing the produc- the thre diamond drill holes run from dorps, who had assisted, to dinner inî k y | BUILDING UP FAST Ins stage. Unaerground work syste- 400 to $297.60. The big values were the regimental club house.
8 oown' ___ ---------- matlcally carried forward for two years found between 136 and 160 feet. These I The chief scores made were as tol-

nr.,aw«!yi/x,oi • ! Timmins Townslte Makes Rapid hns blocked out vast quantities of ore results are in direct contradistinction
On the McAulev^inlrrs the Car^wrigtiu Strides In Advance of Train Service, that are known to carry values running" to report Issued to shareholders at a
v»V. dnwn In hSn* I    up into the scores of million of dollar* special meeting held in July.
bfende ach1srmlxed Wto qua^. t£ ! PORCUPINE. Sept. 27.-(From Our “ .‘«""^cedthattheT & direct 
Brown claims arc also being work- Man Up North.)-Thc Tlmm.ns townrite ^‘‘nWay J™ B~n » ttoî

Work wns -î,..... lh.„ s building up in advance of the run- passengers may leave Toronto at night
nn thrkw,TmSo-er PrJLrvn Maimi nlnK of trainB 160 Pearl Lak«- and land In Porcupine, without the pre-
bv others A B Duke' wlto was In business in sent tedious delay* early the next af-engl^"™ wm ‘Lxfmtnc the1 Pottsvllto previous to the fire, is erect- ternoon. When this service is put on
the coming week wUh a ^wto Taking lng °ne the. 'ffgest buildings under there Is no doubt that people will go Transactions in mining shares for the »*•
over (Te claims | construction at the present time. Dr. jn by the thousands to see the won- . ,h T t L $10 each—Pte. W. G. Medfcrth, B. The city engineer's annual report wasr or ».1 sterns: «s î^s ïsï; — «unsa.. r.=.».™ «" z; a •— »——»
p«ar to be In demand 'inter jets in. ■ effects of the fire was undoubtedly lead a.m . ITc-dd, L. Go., 89; Staff-Sergt J. Leask, onto, and tells in detail of where Mr.

Porpuplne Centre and Lakevlew west had*setTn^ th fox^ by tbe Dome Mines Company. Thl* 49*0“’ «4*30*87 K. Co., 88; Corp. A. Rutherford. H. Co., Rust's share of the money went to
townsltcs present a much different at,- h d 8 ln"_______ Œ Iox" premier company In a few days after Tlmlskaming- æ,'«0 8*l Bugler-Corp. W. R. Taylor, C. Co., j 'The area, of the city is given a* 28
pi-arance now than during the last Gowganda Shipment,. tbe flre an°0UIlced that the extensive Rochester .............................  18,200 616.62 s?- _ . square miles. There are 407 mjl«j
weeks; of June, when fires nearly every -phe 'Miller Lake-O’Brien Mine in the pIant> wbllch at the tlm® of the f’ra Cobalt Lake ............. 16,790 4,013.25 $9 each—Sergt. E. V. Corbett, K. Co., streets and 120 miles ot lanes, 274 miles
day swept thru that section. Some GowTanda^letrict SMnTLi out a or was nearing completion, would be fin- , Bailey .....................................  11,460 . 275.68 81; Pte. J. J. Coulter. F. Co., 88; Pte. of gtreeU being paved and 182 un-itn-
largc buildings are up and ready to 62^ bounds Vf orofiSt wLk mediately rebuilt. This involved the Climbers Ferlaad ........... 9,900 1,036.50 J. O. Jeffrey, B. Co.. 88; Bugler E. F. proved. „
be occupied. ^nrrtinVtHhe weekiv ren^nt 0^»% expenditure of several hundred thou- ! Peterson Lake ...................  9,710 677.07 Hambrtdge. B. Co., 88; Pte. F. Gardiner. There are 131 miles of asphalt, 14 of

Lake boating seems to have narrow- & * q LjVwaT___________________________8andB of dollars- NothlnK could more ®rrn "o^e2han ................ ^ 1®6'“ A. Co., 88. ' ! cedar blocks, 26 of brick. 486 of mac
ed down to a very unimportant nnd un- _! L_____________ impress the business public as to the Union Btciflc ..........................................j. .7.700 (B.75 $3 each—Sergt. A. Rose, D. Co.. 88; ad am, 61 of wood. 2.21 of sooria block.
interesting affair since the railway line g»nn nonnnn for wpstfrn Grain future of Porcupine than this unanl- ......... """ Tnm « Sergt. W. F. Kirk. M. Co., 87; Pte. A. 22 of gravel, 2614 Of bitultthlc, 1.90 of
was opened to the south end. Only dnv __T. URA mous decision of the large capitalists ««"t of way ........ ........... 7,000 ««■“ N_ Rcebateh. D. Co.. 87. ; tar macadam, 2.94 of concrete, and 4.22
«passengers have to make that trip CALGARY Sept 30_(Special >__ Interested ln the Dome property, as It ,jjIlrsi.ave 5.200 29136 97 each—Col.-Sergt. Atkins, D. Co., of asphalt block.
now. Clins. Fox. . 1 . P ,(specla'I'> was proof positive to everyone that Mci^, 6 . n^rra-^ "" B)00 3,073 00 87: Sergt R. F. Reid, C. Co. 87; Pte. The city has 81414 miles of sewers.

Threshing has been finished on the C. enormous values in ore must be lying wettluufer ............................... 4,460 3,80l’oo W. Sowery, L. Co., 87. The cost of the waterworks system
P. R. demonstration farm at Cessllls. ready for treatment Such large ex- city of Cbtieit .... ",...... 2,’360 234^50 i Tyros—Extra Prizes. to date Is 810.000,000.
eighty acres of spring wheat yielding pendlture would never be made unless Gifford ................................... 2,200 44.501 Cup presented by ex-Mcmbers' As- Waterworks Show Surplus.

PORCUPINE, Sept. 27.—(From Our an average return of 4016 bushels per such was the casa As a matter of fact Crown Reserve .................. 1,660 4,746.70 evetation of "I" Company—Won by Pto.‘ The waterworks receipts last year
Man Up North.)—Dr. McLaren has been i acre, grade number two. it is stated by many who have come La Rose —............................ 1,106 4.632.25 n. G. Richardson, E. Co., 92. were $768,807.77 and the operating ex-
sppolroted coroner for the Porcupine i That the farmers of the prairie pro- down from Porcupine recently, that the Tretkewey ..................  800 560.00 stiver Cup, presented by Messrs. Ellis penses, Including cost of collecting
district. In the past there has been vlnces will receive $200.000,000 for their Dome property Is beyond doubt one of Oti“e ...........................  600 ,.50 bj.0s—Won by Pto. N. G. Richardson, rates and debt chargea $750,048.
no officer to act In this capacity, and grain crop this year, altho the grain the world's greatest mines. In the u ....................... ™ Medal presented by P. W. Ellis & The total expenditure of the works
often times it was difficult to get one as a whole will grade lower than ln great 300 foot lead, that is now “* 1 ylrr Lake".........................135 Co—Won by Pte. Townsend, M.G.D., department, in 1910 was $4,496.429. made
to come In from bho outside. Phvsl- former years, is the statement made tenslvely developed, there is no doubt çomagas ..................... 126 TO7 60 21 ' *’ up as follows; Waterworks $1,060,450;
olana practicing ln the camp officiated to-day by B. S. Brown, superintendent many millions of dollars’ worth of ore Hudeon 12 L02000 The Goldsmiths’ Stock Co. Match—$5, general and special work $2,160,000;
under orders from the outride. With of the Central Western District of the awaiting treatment. The new vein, ___ ________  Pte. W J. Medforth, B. Co., 65. street railway track allowance improve-
Dr. McLaren acting on behalf of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, who is ln which has been uncovered since the Total Cobalts ....... .....206,267 $70,613.65 Special Match, 800 yards—$5, Corp. A. ments $76,606, local improvements $1,-
public now In all cases, a xhoro probe the city on an Inspection trip. fire, Is known to carry very rich ore. Porcupines— Rutherford, H. Co.. 50. 1186,160; Island works $18,203.

Chas. Fox. ---------------------------------- and It Is plain to be seen for fifteen ! Pore. Northern ................. 171.900 $93,816.50 "special match, 900 yards—$6, Fgt. J. P. Operations of the department have
hundred feet. One mining man who Swastika .........................  60,220 18,691.35 whitp « r.n '40 been delayed owing to the time taken

DOm© Extension ..............  38,276 24.7m.56 gpec’laI 'long' distance, aggregate-$S, in signing contracts, and the dty engin-
............S lie'll Sergt..J. P. White. H. Co., 95. eer suggests that the city solicitor take

«500 S™ Extra series, 200 yards------$9, Corp. A. steps to ensure the earlier signing.
............  15,000 632.50 Rutherford, Hf Co., 48. The total expenditure of the filtra -
............  12,650 1,9128.28 B—Extra series, 600 yards—$12, Lieut, tion plant to the end of the year was

460.50 J. Hutcheson, staff, 46. $340,410.
27,100.00 C—Extra series, 800 yards—$12.50, Mains laid during the year measured

Pte. A. U- Rosebatch, D Co.. 50. 154,895 feet. , _ ^ , ,
Revolver match—$20, Corporal A. Five thousand eight hundred and 

2S 5 Rutherford, H Co., 103. seventy-one house services were put in
74/$ Ex-members match—$7, Pte. F. G. year".

47 Margetts. 63. * The roadways department carried out
'me Aggregate match-1. Silver medal, f6 ®?veTlty*°ne

1,276.00 presented by Dom. Rifle Association, asphalt pav ements were 'aid.
2,830.50 $2, Sergt. J. P. White, H Co., 132. 2. 7® LIBht , .
2,207.00 silver medal, presented by Ont. Rifle The city engineer says that it lias 
, ÜJ5-E Association. $2, Corpl. W. Dow, B Co., been decided, owlngtothe heavy traf- 
1®S 126. 3. Bronze medal, presented by «=• to fba“do"lh6 J**™ Mphalt- 

860 00 Ont Rifle Association, $2, S- M. 766 lc?a* wat®r pumped
rriffhtnn r c*n i pi; was 12,777,315,692 gallons. This wassæ.370 $271,675.n Crlghrton B Ccx, 126_ a daily average of 35.006,344 gallons as

Match NbP 1 7 T M 'h against 31,267,905 during the previous

1. “Dufferln Rifles Challenge Cup-" The engineer recommends that diag
onal streets be opened up as quickly as 
possible.

lngsWorld Office.
Saturday Evening, Sept. 30.

U
all
open!
inakli

I if I iThere was another spasmodic up- 
rd swing to the Porcupines In to

day’s trading, the gold mining Issues 
developing strength on more sustain
ed taiytng. presumably for the short 
Interests.

Th$ market showed a firmer trend 
at tile opening call and made further 
advances ln the early trading, until 
values showed material gains over the 
preceding session. A portion of the 
advance wasUost In the later dealings, 
however, when the usual profit-taking 
movement developed.

Tig strength In Dome Extension 
" e feature of the market, these 

selling .up 3 1-2 points to 65 un- 
respomrible demand, and closing 

practically at the top ligures. Çhort 
traders were reported to be buying Dome Éxt."" 

Block. Hoi,in: er ....
VfiSmd was another strong spot ln | Moneta .......

eaper Issues, selling above 40 
for tite first time In a number of day*

PORCUPINE, Sept. 27.—(From Our 
Man Up North.)—One of the big in
dustries In the north is to be the pulp-

Playfair Martens & Co. comment on 
the Porcupine situation as follows :

Holllnger is Ukely to prove the big 
feature in the market from now on. 
Just as the mine itself promises to re
main ln the lead In the mining camp. 
The shares have already demonstrat
ed their forcible resietency and it Is

t A;wa place11 COLBORNE ST„ you-

tI
to
need
$1.00Correspondence solicited ; information freely furnished 

Porcupine and Swastika securities.
Bank references as to our integrity and responsibility.

on New York
j Bootee . . . ,
1 MARGIN accounts solicitor 
I Private Wires to New York meSBeetoa,

B |

Bi

I f
I - HE

■ Artk
ronti

ed7highly probable that a repetition of!
r
PORCUPIN,

AND GOWGANDAMcKINLEY-DARRAGHI 1
i I lii
■ 'll 181 rm r

iwas
char ASSESSMENT WORKStandard Stock Exchange.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
«. 130 ... ... ...
..63 641$ 62 64
• lltili 112. 110) IMP

II S i II ; S .1
I '

Il H

der
One of those who see 

tlie pulpwood business is Alex Miller, 
"GS who Is at the head of the Sturgeon 

Falls Water Power Company, where 
4 360 preparations are now on to build a 
tow power plant.

.13,000 Mr. Miller has many pulpwood tracta 
5,ooo under his eye. When the mill Is up 
1.000 pn(j ready to run timber will be needed 

feeder ln addition to the block 
held under reservation.
Lake district may be drawn on with a 
plant ln that section, loo. This section 

300 Is being looked over this week.
With a hundred thousand a month 

6,200 coming out of the pulpwood to the 
bwo land-owners, ln addition to the pro- 

400 duction of mines, the north country 
would spring into prosperity as if 
touched by magic.

The pulpwood destroyed by fires this 
2,000 year would, had It been placed on the 

’loo market, afford a revenue sufficient to 
e,0W aid ln the clearing and building up 

of every farm ln the pulpwood district* 
100 Chaa Fox.

100 Performed by Contract

HOMER L GIBSON A CO,
SOUTH PORCUPINE

We recommead this Stock ss the best purchase ef all 
the diwidead payers.
We would be pleased to execute year orders.

Tthe

Pore. Can.
Pore. Cent. .. 2871$
Pore. Imp. ... 10 
Pore. North .. 83
Preston .........

do. b. 60 d.
Rea ,..................—
Standard .......... 5 6
Swastika 
Vlpond ...

Cobalts—
Beaver,...
Chambers .... 1014 ...
Cobalt L.......... 261$ 26% 2614 26%
Gt. North.........
Peterson L. ... 7 ..........................
Ttmtlkam.......... 361$ W 361$ 37

96the
ed?

oilinger and Rea started out well, 
later lost much of their buoyancy 
St the close showed but little

F<H . , if, 8 8
".2.60 2ito ’f-io 2.hi

6 6
86 ..........................

401$ 39 401$

but 
and
change from the preceding session.

The former Issue sold as high as 
$11.2j, but was back tq $11 at the close. 
Rea .moved between $1.60 and 12.60.

The market thru out was dull, but in 
the main firm, and sentiment bright
ened- up somewhat In consequence.

s
PORCUPINE STOCIJOSEPH P. CANNON, rCWSSS

Phone M. gg Rooms m

2.126 WfVJas a hr the12,900 The Larder
1UV bought and sold. Send for market Mttar 

and advice on Individual properties.
PORCUPINE MAPS

All sections of the camp revised I» 
date. General map pf district, $2.00. Op
erating centre, 4 township», $1.06.

A. C. GOUDIa & CO.
Members Porcupine Mining and 8teck 

Exchange, Ltd. , edT
621 622 TRADERS' BANK, TORONTO

< it : ve of■ 1
ri

8,30039 14 KING STREET EASTThe south wall of the 111 U1
46 60 4» 50 P<m5WJ11 I SYNDICATE

I We wish to get in touch with 
I a score ot Investor» who have 
" available fund* of «600 and up

wards that may be utilised in a 
syndicate taking over the only 

.. ©pen property left ln the fash
ionable sone of South Tisdale, 

assured of 100

3IS6T. WHITE BEST SERRER 
IT 0.01 RIFLE MITER

! » n ...I Nixm sapt-
that news o 

alien of war c 
that yesterday 
been largely 

:eable reply of 
s Italian ultin 
ton ot the im 
îango was due 
idle* "bear j 

tree of being ck> 
,lr became acu 

neral that 
improve!

ft)2,0001 (I it IBPorcupine Notes81! Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Op. High. Low. CL Sales,

.. 361$..........................,» 120 ... ...

.. 601$ 66 em$ 641$
.11.06 ...
'.'.Z™ 2M 2.46 2.60

N w-________________________________________Cobalt L
----------------------------------- Doble .......

PORCUPINE, Sept. 27,—(From Our gome Ext
Holllnger 
McKinley

-mil! i•<n Mide 100 Out of Possible 105 in 
Bad Weather — Were 

375 Contestants.

Man Up North.)—One must not con
fuse .the Armstrong-Booth with the Rea 
Plenifurum. The former has five swastika 
claiqw left ln the block, from which i
th,-3t^r,Coml,any carved out three. | Dominion Exchange.

Tb# McIntyre was visited this week Apax-300 at 131$, 200 at 1314.
by members of the directorate. They Balley-600 at 21$, 500 at 2*. 200 at 21$.
found,Engineer Harris scooping out the 400 at 21$, 300 at 2%, 600 at 2«i 
rtick. Both main shafts are being wid- Beaver Con.—200 at 50, 500 at 49, 500 at 
ened and straightened.

The Scottish-Ontnrlo has set a pace 
for steady, consistent development, on 
which to base a substantial flotation.
Others should copy.

Ruinors state that the American 64.
Goldfields will put up a $50,000 mill 
socninow. The officials have made no 
ann

ft
I t Fleming & Marvin «

l.OuO where they 
per cent, profit, and probably a 
great deal more.

■ One-fifth of the entire Invest
ment Is desired Immediately. To 
bonaflde proflt-eeekers we can of
fer a most Inviting proposition.

9 L*06... 36 ..."ii ■PORCUPINE COLO GIMP 
ONLY IN BEGINNING

I II . .Member* standard Stock 
Exckssga m1 H

m l Tor
el .after the Pe 
ti. Thursday, 0 
rk< t conditions 
ked for after tl 
'he ultimate eXf 

IS matters dept. 
|Bsib#lty of furth 
Situations shall ai 
fwrtory assurance 
attitude of our tr

BE310 LULISDEN BUILDING
POHCUPI^E AND COBALT 

STOCKS

The annual rifle match of the Queen's 
Own Rifles waa held at Long Branch 
ranges on Saturday. Lieut.-Col. M. S. 
Mercer acted as executive ofticer, and

Orders executed la all market*
481$. EXCHANCE SECURITY CD. 

LIMITED
City of Cobalt-500 at 914.
Cobalt Lake—600 at 261$.
Dobie-100 at 1.25.
Dome Ex tea.—500 at 6114, 500 at 6414, 500 

at 64, 600 at 6414. Sellera 60 days, 600 at

.if 3
‘ \\ i
il) !» {

! FI

Telephose M. edt - m
I Members Dominion Stock Ex.
I 1*10 KENT BLDG, TORONTO. 
| Publishers *The Letter an Pnren- 
I pine”—'FREE.

F

F. ASA HALL
Main 2636 43 Soett St tORONT) tain.
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*1 1 COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
orders promptly executed.
Member aundard Stock Nxohs^jr* j

!

II
1 1

■Il ÎI W. J. NEILL <SL CO.
: M H i Members Standard Stock Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
•1 less* SL, 'forçât* 
r! ed-7 ■ ■; - J!

!t'.a TeL M. NM.

M I
SI. }|

:

PORCUPIN'

Real Estate and Mining Claims
CHAS. C. MACGREGOR ^

King St, Porcupine City 13$

Millions, Spent
. In Civic Work

- :
'1l: lows :1 General Match.

Value 220—Sergt. J. P. White, H Co.,IPi m; 100.;■ PORCUPINE anb 
COBALT STOCKS

«15—Sergt-Major G. Creighton, 2nd 
Batt, 96.

$14—Pte. Phillips, D. Co., 95.
$13—Pte. N. G. Richardson. E. Co., 92. 
$12—Corp. W. Dow, B. Co., 92.
$11—Corp. H. G. Richardson, I, Co.,

Engineer Reports on Public 
Improvements—Advises 

Diagonal Street*.
ilii; City

The Week's Sales
Information furnished on request 

Correspondence solicited.
«I. M. WALLACE

Member Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 
Phones Mam lOKONTO v*5gii

1911
1 I

W.T. CHAMBERS & SO.
Members Standa-o Stock and M.aloa 

Exîuange. ;
COBALT and PORCUPINE STOCKS. < 

SS Celberae St. Mala IUM1M
I

im LORSCH & CO.
mm Members Standard Stock Bxchanrt

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
1 ti. M. 7417 dtl 36 Toronte St

»X-!1 CORONER FOR PORCUPINE.

F. W. DUNCAN & CO,I
Members Dominion block Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocka 
75 YOXtiE STREET - TORONTO.

Sat the worst 1 
I the part with 
tmlllar—the proL 
hr highest class 
I bask shares tl 

I U» fifteen year* tl 
I # expenditure, tti 
I f»« bitterness. O 
1 Fbch conditions td 
I *tth a resultant j 
I markets and
t shifted to the ce 

Europe, to pteht 
’ Fhich aurround ou 
I moment.

* s

seir I :
h L. J. West & Co.

Members Standard block r-xchenge. 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKA 

112 Cuntederutlon Life BnllUla*.

Hill\ ?
i

will be inserted. od
1 !y ;! Death of Brockvllle Lawyer.

BROCKVILLE, Oct 1.—(Special.)— ' came down from Porcupine this week 
The death occurred here last night of atys that there Is probably not less presl°u 
J. H. Ro-tsford, one of the rising young than $50,000,000 worth of ore in these 1 
lawyers of Eastern Ontario, and a two ore bodies alone. r^mnatinnBig Developments Awaited. I M<m£to ..."

Dome Extension's possibilities have ! standard ...............
been enormously Increased since the Pore. Central ..

WORKING MUNRO CLAIMS. Diamond Drilling
Shaft Sinking and all description ef 

Mining Vvoyk.
Mining ,Properties equipped with 

Machinery, part payment can be ar
ranged tq be made in stock. .

Mining Companies Represented in 
Ontario (bond given If required). _ 

Properties carefully examined 
oy competent Mining Bn

PORCUPINE, Sept. 27.—(From Our 
Man t’p North.)—The Porcupine Town- 
rite Mining Company has transferred 
for the present Its big operations to the 
company's now holdings ln Munro 
Township, where the Monarch and Gold 
Coin will be worked. The Malcof five- 
stamp mill has been leased fus* use on 
the Monarch claim.

Munro mining carrier more interest 
this fall than any time yet since pros
pective mines were opened in (’-<■■ dls- 

Chas. Fox.

I member of the firm of Buell & Bote- 
ford for the past five years. Deceased 
had been 111 for several months.

Mr. Bolsford was 32 years of age. and fire. The new vein of the Dome heads Rea
a native of Brockvllle. He was prom- directly Into Dome Extension. Some
ir.ently identified with the Knights of weeks ago plans were made for the
Columbus, holding at the time of hi» development of this marvelously rich
death the office of secretary of the On- vein on the Dome Extension side, and
tario council. He leaves a widow and news of the first importance regarding ” riLaLV®""*
one child. The funeral will be held on it ifc looked for in the near future. At p^,.] Lal[e '
Tuesday morning. the north of the property an Import- j tVest Dome

; ant development has taken place, aa Foley - O'Brien
1 just across the line the North Dome Gold Reef ......... .
Company has uncovered a ceven foot Jupiter ................
vein, which samples over $2u0 to the Northern Exploration .. 100
ton.

The Dome Extension is about ready 
to resume operations ln its main shaft,
as the compressor is on the ground and Ontario Ministerial Timber,

««•linn tlie machine drills will soon be put to ' Hanry Morel, M.L.A., of Malta wa _ . . ,, _____ ,
2,049.509 work to carry out the plans already has been suggested among a number c°P t° °e heid until next annual
6 68?'o» made for opening up the large 35 foot of other legislative members, who match. Value, $110 and $10 cash, F 
4'?s7 ;b9 vein beside which it is being sunk, might easily become eligible for Ont- Co-> 8*7-
4!e2LS85 This vein carries a vast quantity of arlo cabinet rank. Foremost among -• Toronto Silver Plate Company’s
1,1172,848 first-class milling ore, and when It la these are R. T. ShdlMngton of Tlmis- Challenge Cup. Cup to be held until

47,000 cut at depth, as It will be, not long kaming; A. Grigg of Algoma, J. Gaina next annual match. Value, $75 and
after operations begin, the news is ex- of Parry Sound. A. A. Aubin of Stur- 2® cash. D Co., 834- v 

58,4» peeled to be of high Importance to the g eon Falls and A. Mah&ffy of Brace- I Match No. 2:
1 ogi» a enllre camp. The main shaft is now tr dge- ; 1- “Industrial Eîxhlbitlon Challenge

■ 106Vso’ dnwn 116 feet, and the vein wll be cut Rumor has it that Dr- T. S. T. Smel- Cup.” Cup to be held until next an-
102'8!3 ®*tker at the 150 foot level or the 200 lie, the veteran member of the leg! s- nual match. Value, $110 and $5 cash,

1,284.432 foot level. Previous to the fire the lature, firom Port William, intends D Co., 482.
l.wi.isj shaft was being put down at the rate scon to retire from active politic* He 2- “Victoria Rifles" Challenge Cup. due

117,202 of four feet a day. may decide not to seek re-election. Cup to be held until next annual
— ------ -- - - match. And tobacco, presented by Im-

ANOTHER BANK RATE RAISED, perial Tobacco Co.. B Co.. 431.
W. T. Calms* medal, won by Sergt.- 

M&J. G. Crighton ; I.O.D.E. Rifle, 
won by Bug. Corpl., W R Taylor.

Annual rifle match, F Co.—General

1 BANK OF E9,660Hi
8,1001 7,306

Heat* Settle* 
Financial Lei

T/rnted FTrcuplne 
Pore. Imperial ... 
Eldcrudo ................

. 6,900 •T :6,100 sam

i- iii tlier particulars from tbe Mlaee ,■ $
Ceatractlag Cvmpaay, Box 21, POHeé 
CCPlîns, ont Box 18. COBALT. ONT. JS

• I. 5,800
5,500 NDON, Sept. 

Tripoli an ad 
kl expert»- wer 
and yeeterda 

y was replace 
deuce. Follow 
I discounts hal 
tuore wUll 
» to buy 
available to-d 
act com pelle, 

ttglaad for go

Ted payment b

ON WAL

.. 4,070
3,803
2,900trlct. 2,760 C0RMALY, TILT & CO.

Members Stan lard Stock Bxenaaga
2,760
2,760 ■

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS PORCUfiNh STOCKS 31,800
ngn
fill

Tull Information furnlebed. Order» 
ealoefully executed. ' .

12-84 Kaat Adelaida »L Toroata^ed

GQWGANDA LEGAL CADDS.
i\ WILLIAMS, Barrister, Solicitor,.

(Successor to

Total PorcupinesFollowing are the shipments from the Cobalt camp for the week ending Sept. 29, 
and those from Jan. 1, 1911. to date :

Sept. 29. Since Jan. 1.
Ore in ibs_. Ore in 11»

65.200 Kerr Lake ....
40,000 King Edward
6,000 La Rose .........

1,401.45$
1,968.2(4 
1/216.903 

663,963 
3,123,596 

985,420 
135,410 

3,136,943 
1.842,489

660 04) Standard ....
60,000 Tlmlskaming 

161.100 Trethewey ..
1.129,340 V/ettlaufer .

Sept. 29. Since Jan. 1. 
Ore in lbe. Ore In lbs 
. -60,930

. 279,380 
,. 120,600 
.. 63,980

F - I
pt onBaflau- ...................

Balleÿ .....................
Bb rber ....................
Beaver ..................
Buffalo .................
Chanjbers-Ferland 
City of Cdba.t.. 
Cobalt Lake ... 
Cobatt Townslte
Coloabtl .............
Conlagas ............
Crown Reserve
Drummond .......
Green
Hargraves ....

Bay ..

"60,785

63,900

itL Notary, Gowganda. 
McFauden A McFadden.)

McKinley Dar..............
Nlplsslug .......................
O’Brien ..........................
O’Brien M. J...............
Peterson Lake,

Little Nip. ..
Provincial .......
RIght-of-Way ,
Silver Cliff M.

M’INNES FOR CABINET. ed!
°*d strikes, 
a tea dlly and 
Prices, 
er quiet on t 
•fitly covering 
in Issue* Th< 
Ik* profit by 1 
e effective at 
teglveg mletak 
1 it would bo < 
get another 
I the war wa!

fHALIFAX, Sept. 30.—One of the dark 
horse possibilities mentioned for the 
cabinet Is Hector Mclnnes, a leading 
■lawyer here, a Plctou County man,<- 
once a school teacher, who has fought 
hi* way up, and who waa the man, It 

generally believed, who first 
ed R. L. Borden to take hold of 

politic* Mr. Mclnnea has been active 
In the Conservative party for years 
and had a good deal to do with organ
izing Navo Scotia. He has good poll- "Talk about luck I" "What’» bap- « 
Meal sense, and the valuable, faouity pened?” “X found a $10 bill ln my last 
of knowing what Is afoot in the potti- 1 summer s suit" "Gee! Why. I though 
cal world. _ ^ I you were married."—Toledo Blade.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.183.460k
65,100'

68,500

'

:’S? ü ij-;
) L Ti

if If î a j ]|
I H j :>

I I— - J *.Af
/VUUK A MITL'HLLL, Barristers, Solid- 
L tors. Notaries, etc.. Temple Building. 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block. South Porcu
pine.

61,500 Tra

ed120,000
MsMeehan ln- zn RAY A GRAY, Barristers, Notarié». il 

VJT etc.. Porcupine and Matbeeon. Meed 
offlea 304 Lunteden Building Toronto. #4

63.904Hudson __
Tne shipments for the week were I,--., 125 pounds, or 600 tons, against 664 tone 

the previous week. *
Tbe shipments from Jan. 1 to Sept. 29 were 38,687,444 pounds, or 19,343 tone.
In 1910 the shipments amounted to -14, 4M tons: In 1909 they were X-.09» tons

valued at *12.456,301; |n isos. 26,463 tons, valued at *9.133,37* in 1907, 14.040 tons.
Valued at *6.000.000; In 1906. 6120 ton», val ued at *3,900,000; in 1906, 1144 ten* valued
at H.47MM, and to 1804, 153 ton* valued at $130,317.

Inspected South Lorrain.
Mr. J. B. Tyrre’l. mining engineer, has 

recently returned from a,visit to South 
Lorrain. Where He visited the Keeley 
and other properties.

i m
!

AMSTERDAM, Sept. 30.—Bank of 
Netherlands advanced discount rate 
from S to < per cent to-day.
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Turkish War and Advances Steadily
II

N. Y. Market Ignores
t - ■ --------------- -—

1

—\

■ ■-*

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Securltta . *

d Coban stocks bo 
m executed on *u

!
■ i■

lSTW b
I

IJTRSCT W16ST.
tndsrd Stock teckj 
pompiste Porcuylo#

5 1Rest $8,000,000Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 il'
.............S 2,750,000capital Paid op ...........

Reserve and Uadlvlded Pradte. 3,260,000 
Total Aeeets ...........................................

I
• 4II40,000,000 FOREIGN BUSINESS

Cheques and Drafts on all countries of the world, drawn 
in sterling, ftancs, marks, lire, kronen, florins, roubles or any 
other foreign cuirency. can be negotiated at the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce at reasonable rates.
' This Bank has excellent facilities for handling business 
with South Africa and Australia.

Relnhai The Bank of Hamilton Invitee Sav
inas Account»—-and has eliminated 
all undue rarmaittiec. both In the 
opening of such accounts and In the 
making of withdrawals.

A chartered' bank is the logical 
place for the safe-keeping of the fund 
yon wish to accumulate for old age or 
to make provision for unforeseen 

Interest paid on deposits of

I
IKing St. W.

re Executed tot
3INE'

«Ki IINEW YORK STOCK MARKET.TORONTO STOCK MARKETS.\

'XSTOC Erickson Perkins ft uo.. it West King 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange :

—Railroads.—
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

Atchison .. .. 102% 108% 102% 1M% 3,800
At coast l. . iaos iax ia>Hia>% wo
Baltl. & Ohio. 84. 9614 94 96% 2,000
Brooklyn Rapid 

Transit .....
Cassa. Rac .... 224% 225% 224% 226% 2,100
Chea. & Ohio. 71 71% 71 71% MO
Chi. Mil. *

at. Paul .... 107% 109% 107% 108% 6,100
Chicago *

Northwest .. 141% 141% 141% 141% 100
Denver & Rio

Orande... 28% 22% 22% 22% 200
do. prêt ;.... 46% 47 46% 47

Erie ..................... 30% 80% 30 30% 3,700
dp. 1st pf ... 49% 49% 49% 49%
do. 2nd Pf .. 41 41 41 41

Gt. North., pf. 128% 138% 122% 123 . 3.800
Illinois Cent.. 136% 135% 136 136 ' 500
Inter-Met. pf. 42% 42% 42% 42% 800
Iowa Caret .... 18 18 18 18
Lehigh val .. M7% 15» 157% 158
Louie. & Nash 141 141% 140% 148% 700
Missouri, Kan.

A Texas .... 28 28% 28 38% 280 valuable vacant Had. Highly salt"
Miss. Pacific.. 86% 28 36% 87% 4.000 abl. tor butlnei, purposes Par tali
N. Y. Cent ... 108 103% 108 108% 1,200 1 susinws pwpw

New York, Ont.
& Western.. 88% 38% 38% 38% 200

Norfolk A W. 101 102% 101 102% 600
North. Pac .. 113% 114% 113% 114%
Pennsylvania» R9% 120% 119% 120%
Reading............ 137% 139% 137% 139% 62,000
Rot* Island.. 28% 23% 23% 23% 700
St Louis A

8.F., 2nd pf. r% 87% 37% 37% 100
South. Pbe ... 107% MO 107% 100 8,900;
South. Ry .... 26% 26% 25% 26% 1.000!

do, pref ....... 63% «% 03% 04%
Texas Pacific. 23% 23% 28% 23%
Third Avenue. 8 8 3 8
Toledo, et L.

A West, pf. « «% 41 41% 300
Union Pacific. 168% 100% 168% 100% 42,700
United Ry.

Invest Co .. 29 
do. pref

JWabaah .. 16

ie - Sept. 29. Sept. 30. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

,6 ...
20 ...

6% 8 8%

g g g

■:136\RBj 81.00 and upwards.
TORONTO t 54 YONOB STREET. 

Bee la the City ot Toronto i 
Cor. Yoage sod Goatd, Cor. dun oad 
Spedlme,Cor. College Bad Oealngton, 
Arthur and Bathurst, and West To- 
reste.

Am. Asbestos com... 
do. preferred ......

Black Lake com .... 8
do. preferred .

B. C. Packers, A.
do. B............. .
do. common ...

Bell Telephone ....... .... -, •
=r wfcgf7.:s ski?* spsp

CK cSS^r:::.-: / S* * »
Can. Gen. Blec..............107 .................. W*
Can! Mach, pref .... 96% 84% «6% 94%
Can. Loctjj com................. to 31 to 31

do. preferred ..........  WVfc... 8»

<&#£**& ::::: vm ■■■ ™
Lake Sup. Corp.......... 28% 22 ... 21%
Detroit United ...

Cassera ....... 88% ...
preferred........."» •••

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), Dÿû1' *r®îî!leTm................ MÔ% !".! iw%
<14 West King street, report the following rdmlXn T?l ..........iti 103 108 1W
prices on the New York cotton market : Dom Steel Ooro.".‘."."«! 68 67% 68

Prev. Duluth-Superior ............ 80 ... 80
Close- Open. Hlgk.l^w. Close. Electric Develop. .............. 85 ... 86

Oct................... I®-1» tO.10 10.01 Iv... inter, coal A Coke.
..... 16.81 10.23 10.23 10.19 10.21 Laurentlde com. «... ... ... .» «....
......... 10.36 10.16 10.16 10.12 UU3 Mackav com . ... • 88% 83 «%....... 10.88 18.28 10.» 0.24 10.26 prehSed"........ .. M 72% 74 73%
........MSI 10.41 10.41 10.37 10.37 Mal tsii Sn 62 80 81% W
Gradual Upward Trend. VrrSerrai..........», » m «•*

Playfair, Martens A Oi. comment on Mexican L. A P.................. *% rv
the market as follows: do. preferred ................... **• •••

Pending the Canadian elections the To- Mexican Tram. ...... ... ••• •”
ronto market was a listless affair, dis- Montreal Power ..... ... *4 :ÎJU
playing little activity. After the results M.8.P. ft S.8.M.............   ••• tj®* •••
were known, the market broadened out Niagara. Nav................  ... •••
and many Issues which had been neglect- g. S. Steel com..........  « ■-
ed for some time became quite active, Pac. Burt com........ '» '33.. gfijk
and In spots some strength was shown, <”• preferred ................-
which would Indicate that with more nor- Peemane common ... 67 ••• 67 •••

do. Preferred .<;;v * « »

6 ... 
20 ...COUNTS SOLICITER, i 

o New York aa4Bom£-
1

!Hi Nestd Offlosi 
HAMILTON

1 hTORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
‘

10074 74 74 74GEORGE J. GOULD
Capitalist sad railroader, from whom 

the controlling Interest of the 
Missouri Pacific, which has been in 
the Gould family for years, was re
cently wrested by a syndicate head
ed by Çuhn, Loeb ft Co., the Wall- 
street bankers.

t J

UP1N :
t

* •GOWQANDA 1

KENT WORK « fMed by Contrail, 400

IN THE STOCK MARKETS l
. GIBSON ft CO.
H PORCUPINE

400 «300
9

Cotton Marketsed.*

The Followings Summary oi 
Fiaancial Conditions is Ca- 

' bledhr the Special Repre
sentative of The New York 
Evening Post.

«Hitr- 100103 ... -*■
4.200 IFor Sale bad 1870).

JOHN STARK ft OO.
STOCK BROKERS, BOND DEALERS 

AND INVESTMENT AGENTS.
38 Toronto Street - - - Toronto.

<
IIME STOCKS*

/St-• Send tor market letter 
Individual properties.
Li PINK MAPS
pf the camp revised ta 
map of district, 83.00. Op- 
4 townships, 81.00.

particular» apply to

A. M. CampbellDec.
Jan,

LYON ft PLUMMERMarch 
May .

2,700
12 Richmond Street East

Teleahone Mata SSSL
8,700lONpON, Sept. 30.—Aside from the 

fact that new# of Italy’s actual de
claration of war came late In the oay. 
and that yesterday's stock market hero 
had been largely Influenced by usa 
peaceable reply of Turkey tfi Thurs
day's Italian ultimatum, the calm re
ception of the Incident by the stock 
exchange was due tv two causes. Out
standing “bear positions'* were iix
course of being closed when the Trlpou . . mal conditions In the country, the ten-
affair became acute, and tho reeling great importance at this stage was denev would be gradually upwards. The Porto Rtco 
was general that the markets were ahown hy its minor Influence on grain, morning after the elections the market «. A O. Nav...
ripe for improvement temporary at but the chief question, according to - opened up with a rush, the advance In “‘am. ns ...

looked for after that. [ moderate turns i ^ win th^Tls little Sawyer-Massoy.............. » 28 ... W
The ultimate effect °^he Turco-Itai- , cbaA Head ft Co. to R. R. Bongard: d^t^1 bu^ that our issues would be sell. qfapl^x”T-ram'*.........  ** W7% T» ÏW6
—iS'tSï ^Æa^rsT^Æ: ^ —abiy h-  ̂ SS::: * T *

w*w» «• the war
attitude of our marke s m The opening market was ijregular and Twin City com...
WThIthMi asoect of the case Is the ad- speedily gathered headway until gains Recovery In the Stock Market Marks Winnipeg Ry. ...

Sï.ÿîÆ.îSu-'Waoffi; u***. „ srshfr^..-Tandon ha* at the moment consider- have been heavy sellera, was buying good demand and discount rates were Nlplsslng Mines
able control over the French and Ger-t In large volume. It was reported early firmer to-day. When the stock mar- Trethewey ..............
nan mener markets Is highly Import- that J. P. Morgan would stand behind ; ket opened dealers marked down Turk- 
an* and while It Is widely believed Steel and protect It from further on- | Ish and Italian bonds, consola and 
Unit an outbreak of war over Morocco elaught of the bears- The Italo-Turk- Kaffirs to anticipation of selling orders 
was averted only by recognition of the ish imbroglio Is apparently being tak- on the war news, but to the absence 
financial weakness at Paris and Ber- en cognizance of by the superior pow- of sellers the decline gradually ole- 
lin. th,e liquidation which had caused ers of Europe, and an agreement to . appeared. The recovery was helped 
that weakness may turn out to have Intervene between Austria, Germany, by the belief that the powers will ln- 
unconsclously prepared those markets England. France and Russia Is said to duce Italy to grant concessions to Tur- 
for the news from Italy. be in process of formation. Gold was key. The market, however, closed

The position at Paris la however, taken for export to Paris to the extent quiet and below the best, pending fur-
statement ther developments. Home Ralls were 

weak on fears of a mining strike.
American securities opened steady 

and a fraction higher, but later a part 
of the advance was lost under realiz
ing. The market closed quiet, with 
prices ranging from unchanged to 5-8 
above yesterday’s New York closing.

Minsk» re Toronto Stock Rxekaags
Securities dealt in on all Exchangss. Com,no a 

denes invited.

21 RMInda »L ttS Phon» 797»

UDI £ 8t »

iplne Mining and f 
:bange. Ltd.
iRS’ BANK, TORO

708 '

II100
DUNLOP ARCHER ft CO.

STOCKS AND BONOS

ICOg & Marvin
86 Exchange M. 7935 

14 King St. East, TORONTO ?■
rn Standard Stock 
[Exchange.

Office M. 6451
I Symptoms of financial disturbance in 

400 the United States are again In sight,
... have been, in fact, for two months,
,vu and have every prospect of continu

ing Thus far, no valid explanation 
9,800 of a possible repetition of the 1907 
1,600 panic has been given. As In the re- 

100 cent previous period of financial dls- 
400 trees, attempt# are being made to 

1 throw the blame on the government,
, and to make the advance of demo- 
^200 cratlc principles responsible for the

19.900 partial destruction of the confidence 
100 of Investors.
800 i Canada Is In the position of an ln- 

1.700 forested onlooker, for altiio the condl- 
»0 ttone of the two countries are by no 
™ means similar, there Is, however, suffi- 
300 tient interlocking of commercial and 
200 financial affairs to make changes in 
1<B the one community felt to the others.

Short Cut to Wealth,
The "get rich quick” idea of the 

American# I# undeniably one of the 
4W main causes of the frequent reversals 
300 of commercial conditions in the United 
360 States.
100 matter of capitalization Is one of the 
760 most flagrant forms In which money 
200 i» extracted from channels, which 

would otherwise result to productive 
JS enterprises. Wall-street is the leader 
500 in sapping the financial vitality of 
100 every other part of the republic; but 1 ».
100 there are thousands of imitators, tho V

86.900 to a lesser degree, who with Wall- 
*•360 street, absorb the country's resources 
1-4'2 for riotous living and necessitate a

periodic chastening which unfortunate
ly has hitherto resulted to benefits of 
only a temporary nature-

Riot of Speculation.
Speculation has run riot for a long

time. Every commodity, security or ____
other Instrument of measurable value 5®^nk Building. Toronto, or

116%112%5$ r 31 29 31
65 56 66 66

. 11 10 11
do- I*ef ........ 20% 31% 20% 21%

—Industrial»—
Ainsi. OOp .... 48% 60% 48%
Am. Bt Bug.. 61 62 61
American Qan. 9% 9% 9%

do. pref ........ 83% 83% 83%
Am. Oar ft 

Foundry .... 44 
Am. CW. Oil.. 48 
Am. Loco .... 35 36% 86
Am. Smelting. 62% 64% 62%
Am. Sugar.... 118% U6% ue%
Am. T. A T... 133% 133% 133%
Am. Tob.. pf.. 97% 9774 96%
Am. Woollen.. 28% 26% 28% 
Anaconda .... 81% 38 31%
Oeot- „Death.. 21% R% a% 
Coneolld. Gas. 183% 134 133%
Own Prod .... 11% 11% 11% 

do. pref ..... 76 78 78
Gen. Elec ........ 149 149% 149
Great North.

Ore Certfs .. 46% 46% 46%
Inter. Harv .. m 102% 102 
inter. Pump.. * 88% 37

*x pref ..... glu 82 81%
National BtS.. 126% 126% 136 

f Net. Lead .... 46% 46% 46%
Pacific Mail... 90% 30% »% 
PMiadei. ci... un m 101 
Rep. Iron ft

«««I   g% g% »%
do. pref ..... 85 86 S

Tenu. Copper. S3 S3 33 
U. 8. Rubber.. 38% 80% 38%

do. 1st pf ... 106% 103% 106%
„„ U. S. Steel com 60% 61% 60%
5s do. pne ...... 166%
** Utah Copper.. 40% 41 40%

Vlrg. C. Cham 46% 46% 66% 
Western Union

U8 Tel .... ..... 76% 77% 76%
Westinghouse

Mfg. ................  62% 82% 62%
Total sales, 296,300 shares.

pDEN BUILDING
NE AND COBALT 
STOCKS

200

700
U. p. BICKELL ft CO.

Members Chicago Board of 
Trade. Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange.
GRAIN

Correspondante of
FINLEY BARBELL ft CO.

Members All Leading Exchangee 
Manufacturers Life Building 

King and Yonge Streets «bu

»M ». 403*-# edl
88

26% 26

4**
2527 ia «

44A HALL i s*
... 234% ....

W4%
*» Soott *L TON

PORCUPINE «TO 
itiy executed, 
dard Stock

284%
“35T ... 6-36 6-60

/s’* i* * * :::
:7S ::: 7S :::

r

Excb.^

ILL <SL CO. GOOD REMUNERATION........ 307% 307 209% 207
Xv::: «*% * S?%

... M0

Commerce
I r. dard Stock Exchange

PORCUPINE STOCKS
61 lease ate TerenSri

•d-7

Dominion
Hamilton

900
WANTED — Several first-class 

solicitors for the sale of securi
ties offering excellent specula
tive opportunities. Salesman of 
ability only required and liberal 

enaction for services will bs

Imperial ................. ,
Merchants' ............................ “8% ... ijws
Metropolitan .............. . ... I*7 "U"

Montreal .......................- 277 ••• '"
.....5S* **»*»«

..........»t 2to 20» JOB

260

Unbounded latitude in, the comp
paid.Nova 

Standard . 
Toronto .. 
Traders’ .-. 
Union ...

U PIN edT
BOX 60, WORLD.troublesome. On all sides it is now of 31,500,000. The bank 

admitted that the hoarding of gold by showed a loss In cash of dver 83,400,000, 
the French public has been extensive. a loan shrinkage of 36,400,000, and a 
Restoration of political confidence jres ln reserve of 82.670,000, actual con- 
sliould normally mean relaxation of ^tlon somewhat better than expected.

. the money strain ; but any unfavorable We rather look for higher prices for 
accident would Involve a sharp flnan- g^ks next week, 
ilai jar.

The attitude- of financial 1-ondon to- ! 
wards the American market Is un
changed. In the best financial circles xEW YORK. Sept. 30.—,Hie stat- 
liere. the Wall-street depression, is re- ment of cfearin^ house banks for the 
gurded as .overdone, and a sharp rise T,.çek ghowg that the banks hold 823,- 
in your high-grade stocks has been 95g lso reBerVe to excess of legal re- 
ixpi-cted. Such a rise would probably, qujrements. This is a decrease of 
however, he more rapid than perman- $503 250 in the proportionate cash re- 
ent, because vour political and social gerÿe a$ compared with last week. The 
problems would sliU overhang the mar. gtatement follows: 
ket. As for the Morgan-t.ary state- t>-u., average. loans, de
ment In regard to Steel Trust dissolu- ’
Won, it must frankly l>e said that It 
came too late to make any very fav- 

j crable impression on Europe.
The most reassuring facts at home 

are the fairly good economic condition#
I prevalent in England, despite the de

pression in domestic stocks and our 
good financial position relative to other 
European countries. But the position 
Is still too sensitive to warrant any 

L prolonged and immediate revival. Thera 
are some unrevealed and unpleasant 
features connected with recent finan
cial embarrassments here, and this im
parts nervousness to the money mor

al) d Mining Claim»
. MACGREGOR '
Porcupine City 115

- «*1
1M .... 18» ...

—Loan, Trust, Et^— 
Agricultural Loan ... ... MB
Canada Landed ..........1M •••
Canada Perm ..............168 166
Central Canada ..........
Colonial Invest ...... ...
Dorn, Savtage................... .
Hamilton Prow ........ .......... w
Huron A Erie....................... «7% ... l»-%

do. 20 n.c. paid,.... ... 1$% 1871*
Landed Banking ............. 1**
London A Canada.............  11* ••• m
National Trust ........... •••
Ontario Loan ......... ... 160 — uu

do. 20 p.c. paid..... ... •••
Real Estate -.• — ••••• * w V'
Toronto Gen. Trusts. ... 177 TÏÏ
Toronto Mortgage ... 140 ... 140 ...
Toronto Savings ........ J® J®
Union Trust ........175 180 17»

r

CAPITAL WANTED.... 146
168 ...

4* IS TXT ANTE D—Party or parties to buy 
VV seven shares, which gives control qt 
syndicate that Is being organized for the., , 
purpose of testing three hundred acres 
of oil and gas lands. Syndicate consists of 
twelve shares at 3100 per share, 
money from sale of shares to be used to 
pay for well now being drilled. From a 
geological standpoint the àboive mention
ed lands should produce largo quantities 
of oil. For further Information address

1*6JPINE and 1 
T STOCKS

88% ... IllTHE BANK STATEMENT.
Government Bank Inspection.

ALBANY, Sept. 30.—The state banking 
department to-day issued a call for state
ments from state banks, trust companies 
and individual bankers as to their con
dition Friday, Sept. 29, at the close of 
business.

... 182
Tb« tUrnlshed. on request, 

ndenoe solicited.
WA LLACE
Stock and Mining Exchange

TORONTO

800

206

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.10*4-1. Big Short Interest
NEW YORK, Sept. SO.—One of the old

est and most conservative traders of the 
board «says that the short Interest is the 
greatest ho lias ever known. This man Is 
usually n bear and has had experience of 
40 years.

has catered to the element whose sole 
object has been to buy for the pur
pose of turning over to a later pur- casting social progress by the return 
chaser at a profit. At some stage the of a Democratic president next year, 
position Is reached at which no fur- How effective this has been on the 
ther profits are to be had. The market value of securities ■# shown below. In 
In the States for years has been pretty a few months the common share» of 
much all one way, but the wheel Is fifteen of the companies listed on Wall 
new reversed, and the desire to sell Street, have deollnedlnvalue In round . 
Is much stronger than that to buy. figures about 8626,000^00, the fall 1*- 

Confldence Is Shattered. value of the common stock of the 0M>- . .MoneST=tt£ly plentiful thru- Trust b-

out the world, and ln this the States ln* ^taTI^n^fOteek®.

Is no exception. Accumulations of foltowin* Is V list of flftesefund#, because of WMBtoMe swloy- ^ving their %gh »d tow
ment- fnd the contraction of loans, fgrth and the approxteurte tie*
thru falling prices, are contributory to i predation:
hoarding up money, and additions to ! Company High Low Deprect’a
the pile are y made by the sentiment | Atchlsoii .................118 100 828,000,000
thereby created. Confidence has evi- Baltimore ...... 109 94 24,000,000
dently been lost ln the financial circles, Pennsylvania .*..130 118 49,000,000
and the same thing Is Invading com- Northern Pa-cifB 137 111 66,000,000
merrial circles, and the European war Great Northern. .140 119 44,000.000
scares are not helping to Improve mat- Rock Island .... 34 22 11.000.000

Reading .................161 134 26,000,000
Southern Pacific 126 104 69,000,000
St. Paul ................. .133 106 31,600,000
Union Pacific ....192 153 *4,009,000
Copper ....................... 71 44 40,000,000
Smelters ................ 83 66 18,000,000
U. S. Steel ...... 82 61 162.000,000

......... . ..8632.000,006

TRUE BILLS FOR DEFRAUDING.

FIBERS & SON Telephone rigtita-2 at 8. 14 at 7%, 181 at 
7%, 6 at 7%.

R. ft 0.-60 at 116%,

.88,648,000 

. 1.773,000 
. 671,060
. 177.000
. 303,000
. 508,268

crease .................
Specie, decrease 
I-egal tenders, decrease 
Net deposit, decrease ..
Circulation, increase ..
Excess lawful reserve, dec.
Actual condition, loan, dec.... 5,437,000.
Specie, decrease ..............
Legal tenders decrease 
Net deposits, decrease 
Circulation, Incree^e ..
Excess lawful reserve,.
Excess lawful reserve, dec.... 2,670,250

la-u Stock and M.oloO " 
Cxcusnge.
PoaCLPlNB STOCKS -1 

. SI. Main 3153-3154 • j

76 at 116%.
-Toronto Rallwuy-E at 133, 65 at 132%. 
Illinois preferred—8 at 99.
Winnipeg—76 at 226.
Shawlntgao-6 at 114%.
Power—60 at 164%, 126 
Telephone—2 at 160.
Quebec Railway—% at 67.
Rio-160 at Hi.
Toronto Ry. bonus stock—%
Pacific—64 at 226, » at 224%,

76 at 226%. * at «26%
Porto Rico—30 at 66.
Crown Reserve—200 at 3.90, 160 at 2.81 

cash.
fanners preferred—16 at 100.
Sherwin Williams—2 at 24.
Textile, preferred—2 qt 96%.
Cement-180 at 83%, 10 at 86%. ® at 86%, 

U2% 85 at 87.
Asbestos—100 at 2%.
Ogilvie—7 at 122%.
Steel Corp.-380 at 68. 166 at 58%. 110 at 

68%, 1*9 at 58%. 126 at 68*1, 175 at 58%, 56 
at 59.

Cement—96 at 24%, 50 at 28%. 
bom. Canners—25 at 67%, 66 at <7. 
Ogllvle—16 at 123%. 10 at 133.
Penmans preferred—25 at ®.
Bank of Montreal—1 at 256, 5 at 249.
B. N. A—10 at 160.

Saw.-M. 4 Iron bond^-81000 at 94%.
4 ® 30

V — ®

'*4% 94% ...
... .r
.!* æ •••«

67Black Lake ........
C*ti. North. Ry.;
Dominion Steel .
Electric Develop 
Lauren tide .......
Mexican Blec trio 
Mexican L. ft P..
PÉflIDANf •••■ khiae a w "* .
Porto Rico ................... 93 91% to 91%
Prev. of ’Dntarie .............. Wte ... 20%»
Quebec L- H. ft P... 84 ...
Rio Janeiro ................

do. 1st mortgage..
Sao Paulo ...................
Steel Co. of Can..............

t.
CANADIAN FAILURES. ss

at 1®.The number of failures ln the Dominion 
during the past week, ln provinces, as 
compared with those of previous week* 
and corresponding week of last year, are 
compiled by Dun’s agency as follows:

Date. ^

H & CO. . 3,688,000 
. 867,000
. 7,168,000 
. 677,000
21,624,850

« 23
□dard Stock Exchanre
Porcupine Stocks

edit 3ti Toronto 5l

at 133.
226 at 226%,34

Mlg
0, E- 8 

.. .. 81 27 
•• 27 lg 

. T» J» 
■ 16 22 
. 37 33 

•• 24 23

« "J !! iw !” iro
.. i6i km m w< (4

Sept. 28. 9 1 .. 6 ..
Sept. 21- 9 3 .. ;................
Sept. 14.10 .................. 1................
Sept. 7. 5 1 1 2 .. 1 .. .
Aug. 31. 8 .. .. 3 6.. 8 .
Aug. 24.11 5 3 .. 2 1 1 .. .

BRITISH CONSOLS.

Sept. 29.
Console, for money ........ 77 6-16
Consols, for account .... 77 5-16 77%

Oi
Favors the Relie. 1

Henry Clews, the New York banker- 
op the market as fob 
stocks should be made

w99NCAN & CO. ket. broker, comments
But the worst part of the situation ' lows: Purchase of 

Is the part with which every one Is with sharp discrimination, preference be- 
famtliar—the prolonged depreciation ln Ing given to the better class of railroad
°n rbank16*!!ao° thft°lowest^ prices SEX*» *S?no»v^

a nation- ' editions. They know pretty well whatfift*eniyertr8’ >« to come In the form of tocreassd ex-
a* expenditure, the .abor ™ , pecses syid decreased traffic, and have
class bitterness. One need only imagine comparatively little to fear from gov- 
such conditions in the United Stato* ernmout Interference.
with a resultant exodus of capital to ----------
other markets and with your country Railroad Earnings Increase, 
shifted to the centre of an armed Total gross earnings of 
Europe, to picture the perplexities 
which surround our own posi t tor. of the 
moment

ëSï'te.
4® 193%

union block Exchange Steel Corp. 
100 ® 58%

60 ® 68%
26 ® 58%

Rio.
Porcupine Stocks.
IEET - TORONTO. |

100
112%25

1 6 U2%P; Rico.
15 ® 68

est & Co. I Wln’p'g. 
50® 234%

Bell Tel. rts. 
110 @ 7

« @ 7%
Sept. 36. Russell.

*S 9 101%
ters.2 28677% Using Big Stick.

President Taft has made semi-stren
uous efforts to rectify conditions and 
to carry out the program of Ex-Presi
dent Roosevelt. To placate the people, 
Attorney-General Wtckersbam has us
ed his best efforts to make the Sher
man Act effective. The Standard Oil 
Co. and the American Tobacco have 
been found guilty of being combina
tions in restraint of trade, and now the 
biggest trust of all. the United States 
Steel Corporation, is to be tested, unless 
Mr. J. P. Morgan Is bigger than all the 
forces at the back of tho republic.

The stock market is taking dire cog
nizance of all these incidents and for-

lard stock ^xchangs. 
NO COBALT STOCK*, 
atton Life tiullltia*

Maple U 
•7 » »»%

•10 ® 99%

Can. Per. 
160 9 168

Pac. Burt. 
•5 ® 90 

*10 ® 89
I

MONEY MARKETS.od

EBslBSaSS#
a year ago. While this Increase le not ceo*- Cal! meney at Toront°. s% to 6 per 
very large It Is more satisfactory than cent' 
the showing made by these roads for the 
similar period In the two preceding 
months, and Indicates progress ln the 
right direction.

aJ; Canners. 
26® 66% I

gmi lags* 
200 @ 6.00d Drilling

Newand all description of Total .....Loco.
2® 31%no® »i%

A PSYCHOLOGICAL CONDITION.
IRogers. 

«8 ® 106%
R. and 0. 

50® 116%lertles equipped with 
t payment can be or* 
fade in stock. f
Lan.es Represented « ■ 
Elven If required). #
Erefullv examined sea dM 
Cnpetent Mining Engl- »

culars from the
Lpuny, Box ‘it, J?** ' ,
Ex IS. COBALT. ONT. ,.|

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30.—J. P. Mor
gan has made the following statement 
regarding present financial conditions: 

“I am not apprehensive as to busi- 
conditions; physically the coun-

BANK OF EGYPT AFFAIRS ,1
Gen. El. 
1 ® 104

Twin. 
10 ® 106

S. Wheat. 
46 ® 70

?The sessions grand jury Saturday 
morning returned true Mils against V.

| A. Mansell and E. Leushtier, Who an* 
charged with conspiring to defraud. 
Thev also returned a true Mil against 

Louis Goodman, who Is accused of shop
lifting and receiving stolen good*

Syndicate Settles Ba«le of Payment- 
Financial London Optimistic.

LONDON, Sept. 30.—With 
over Tripoli an actuality, England's fin
ancial experts were better satisfied to
day. and yesterday's feeling of uncer
tainty was replaced to-day with one of 
confidence. Following the sharp rise ln 
rstts discounts halted to-day, but there 
wtta more willingness on the part of the 
banks to buy bills. There was enough
°»ali available to-day so that the brokers ■
’tore not compelled to call on the Bank ru?*11.*'v Sterling, 00 days sight... 482% 484 . . . v. _

England for gold. A syndicate was „ , Ask; Bid. Ask. ste,iing, demand ................. 486% 487% A comp.lmentary luncheon was ten
*J»o settling the affaire of the defunct Sao Paulo .................  167 167% 1C 167% —--------------------- --------- dered to Mr. George J. Cuthberteon atSM SenTba^.r,er Ceat" C“h an" ^ ^ ^ Xy% TORONTO'S SANK CLEARINGS. Notional Club Saturday by a number

p-ymentj^a-L. Mexican Tram ..........U2 113 112% 113% Bank clearlnge In Toronto during „T Toro win and
Off WALL STREET. . _ ~—" . September touched a new htgh-wator R^?hk„r«,f L Wn

Erickson Perkl^Ttco. (J 9. Beaty) BERLIN. Sew* a.-T^e'^Un Bourne ' ^^ptembfr^tVw mana*frr' for the past 17 years. Mr-

statesî‘Æ,,œ.'s,°rs-“,,isrÆs; ^■«* >»•««»frjsrüsÆ
1 S.rCSS'fi “Sr u- nm »>,<•. Hun -bmi, r,„.

ara ™ sss- m a sssrssr swsssk&'ss iàsss'gtsrs -■ y -- ■y?
evidently covering of shorts In the Har- powers will be ruccessful ln confining the „f the same period in 1910, and over ®^^s»e Is hrid, he was presented onto Electric Light Co. s wagons on
thnan issttea Th% bears who thought war to the two heffigorants. ^.000.000 ahead cf 1909  ̂ "of til “Mn^uthbertron*
‘tot^effe^tive at^'lO^^cioTk^found Financing the War. Revenue Increasing. has been a most successful banker, and

themselves mistaken. The market acts LONDON, Sept. SO.-Bullkm amount- September's custom revenue amount» has made eryfri^p“*ar J?
i «4 if It would be carried higher before ing to £200,000 was withdrawn from to $1.350,000, a substantial increase over Toronto, and while his friends are
'We get another substantial setback, the Bank of England to-day for shlp-

the war was not regarded as of ment to Turkey.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Ogilvie. 

7 9 122%
Elec. Dev. 

ztlOOO 9 37%
Tor. Ry.
3 91®Cdaxebrook ft Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517). to-day report exchange 
rates as follows ;

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. fund* ... Par. ' par. % to %
Montreal fids., par. par. % to %
gter., 60 days. .8% 8 21-32 S% 9
Ster.. demand..9% 9 13-32 911-16 9 13-16
Cable trane ...9 7-16 9% 9 13-16 915-16

—Rates in Now York—

ness
try is all right. The present attitude 
of the attorney-general towards major 
business Interests makes for uncer
tainty and has made the country ap
prehensive. This apprehension 1# pot : 
confined to officers and members of the 1 
great aggregations of capital, but to 
business men generally, whether their 
Interests are with or against the big 
corporations or simply associated with 
them. The condition is a psycologlcal 
one."

hostilities Metro.
6 9 197

Dominion. 
6 ® 223%

S. Paulo. 
6 ® 166%

Traders’. 
4 ® 143

•Preferred. zBoeds.

>Railroad Earning».
iDecrease. 

........ 88,1411Twin City, August .........
Northwestern, year end. June 30... 116,590

Y, TILT ft CO.
lard Stock Exchange. ?j Traction» In London.-

Tl-e southern traction Issues
THE

were
quoted as follows In the London market 
(Toronto equivalent): Union Trust company

s LIMITED.
Offices and Safety Deposit Vaults—Temple Building, Corner Bay end 

Richmond Streets, Toronto.

lNh STOCKS BANKER TENDERED BANQUET.
Actual. Posted.

orders

Toronto. #4

ion furnished.
ed.
delalde St..

Murphy le New D.P.A.
G. Murphy was appointed district 

passenger agent at Toronto- on Satur
day. He Is one of the most brilliant 
and hardworking men In the Canadian 
railway service.

LEGAL CADDS.
CAPITAL.......................................................................
RESERVE FUND......................................................
TOTAL ASSETS, TRUST FUNDS AND ESTATES

$1,000,000.00
050,000.00

18,415,147.00

MS, Barrister. Solicitor., | 
tvganda. (successor ^ la 
9 adden.) ed

Savings—4%—DepartmentE LEGAL CARDS.

So»1*' |
IT etc.. Temple Budding. j 
r& Block, bouth Porcu a

The Company Invites Saving» Accounts, on which four per cent, 
interest is paid, Compounded quarterly. Every convenience of a 
Checking account is afforded. Accounts can be opened and remit
tances forwarded by mail. Write for Booklet.

GEORGE A. KINGSTON,
Assistant Manager.

Saturday afternoon, while It was In 
motion, Alex. Orrock. 78 Lioptncott-st.. 
lost his balance and fell to the pave
ment, injuring his scalp and cutting 

Toronto, and while his friends are himself about the face. . He was re- 
the*1mûrns of"Yep“tëmb^r!“Ï9Îc!'li hirû pleased at his success, they regret very moved to Grace Hospital in the city

much his leaving. ambulance.
luck!” "What's haP- J 
id a $10 bill ln my 11 
-Gee! Why. I though 

=,d.”—Toledo Bla4*

ku

JOHN M. McWHINNEY.
General Manager.

totaled a million and a quarter.

I
*

l

«
i

Members
Toronto Stock ExchangeHeron Co.

Bond and Investment Securities
16 King Street West Torontoed7 -

What’s the Matter With 
Wall Street?

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
(ESTABLISHED 1876).

HEAP OFFICE, TORORTO.
$10,000,000.00

$,000,000.00
5,944,278.00
5^44,278.00

Capital Authorised 
Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up .

drafts,"money orders and letters of credit issued.
Available Im say part ot the World. 6pedal Attestl»» Glrea to Collectloas.

Interest allowed o,n depo.1 afti]D"a* ch'”^fThe Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada. 15

DOMINATED BY THE BULLS.

The Now York Stock Exchange 
was dominated bv the bulls again 
on Saturday. The outbreak of 
hbetlltilee between Italy and Tripoli 
was ignored, and t ilcos advanced 
steadily thruout the session, ufltll 
gains of anywhere from one to 
two points had been scored. Un
der ordinary conditions the w»r In 
the Mediterranean would prove a 
positive bear factor, but the pre
vailing situation la not on ordinary 
one. Wkll street 1s too busy tend
ing to Its own affairs to pay more 
than passing attention to European 
etObrogHoe.
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EWORLDFashionable Velvet Coats 
and Dresses

Men’s Overcoats and Raincoats
WAN!(Main Floor.»

Nearly every morning we wake 
up to a cooler day than yesterday, 
and although it is hardly time for a 
fire in the furnace, it is quite time 
for that new Fall Overcoat.

<<
Velvet is nfost fashionable this year, and^ 

what could be handsomer1?
Nothing can convey the comfortable feel

ing that comes to the well dressed, more easily 
and entirely, than a good velvet gown. Its 
rich appearance and wonderful wearing 
capacity ensure satisfaction to the owner, and 
the prices at which the wonderful coats and 
gowns are selling in the department of wo
men’s ready-to-wear clothes at the Simpson 
store should enhance the pleasure to the 
wearer of velvet this season. /

Jf ;#'Y:
Turk» Refus 

Italians Mi 
•"ante to 1 
tendon* ai 
European 
Bombarda
Was Pesti

:+

$15.00 is not a big sum to expend on an 
overcoat, but our coat at 

- that price cannot be found 
fault with by the most 
careful dresser. Every de
tail in designing arid mak
ing has been watched, and 
the result is THE BEST 
COAT TO BE BOUGHT 
FOR THE MONEY. Ma
terials are superior Eng
lish tweed and black and 
grey cheviots. Sizes 34 to 

Tuesday’s |5fl0

5^
4,< , sft X,

M LONDON, _Oct. 
earances the Tu

tile »hc

t..Ï '«V

f/y es to b* 
gg war to hlstoI I dn»ulairing chara 

Absence of flghtir 
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.before fighting » 
' it is concluded 1 

, be accepted by L 
oomplished the n 

.the Tripolitan oo« 
| After that nego 

■ easier and are ill 
I x Turkey will ac 
I nlty tor allowing 
I wlfyln Tripoli, at

; The ne we ttltei 
I points continues 

kind. Evidently 
bombarded, and 
the Turk* do n« 
landing.

The warlike op 
[ to a blockade and 

aide of a few sma 
I It is now admh 
I side that Preveea, 
I is not occupied, 

that she has no 1: 
war into B?urop< 
much to allay aj 
Balkan or other < 

Turkey’s minis t! 
not been solved, H 
at ion looks more

■r
/ Would You 

Brush a Skirt 
for 55c?

I2 Yi -/ Cl;
44.

One very handsome coat is made of 
a superior quality of mantle plush on 
rather close fitting lines. The semi-fitted 
back, with vents on the side, is very strik
ing, and a large square collar ornamented with . 
small braid buttons, and the satin lining, gives it 
a very rich and dressy appearance. It is a won
derful coat for

sp«price
Waterproofs, made from a 

fgwn double texture English 
paramatta; some have raglan 

? shoulders, single breasted and but- 
ton to neck; every garment guar- 

" an teed waterproof, eisés 1 A PA 
36 to 46. Tuesday ..... IVeVW 

A DOUBLE BREASTED SUIT FOR 
BOYS.

- — The cooler weather calls for a heav-
ier weight suit, and this is the very one

•%>__i/ >0 fill the bill. It is the newest thing
for a boy’s fall suit, made of heavy lm- 

|$' ported Scotch tweed, shade is medium v
! brown with black and tan stripe; pants are bloomer 
. e.tyie- tailoring and trimmings are everything that 

could be desired. A suit of all-round good 0 FA 
qualities. Sizes 26 to 33. Tuesday.......... ..

New Fall Hats tor Men

II M.
Ï* « 
*. ?There Itas been a railway acci

dent, but no lives lost. À case 
of petticoats travelled under a 
case of powdered gold dust paint, 
and some of the dust worked 
down among the petticoats. You 
may brush this out and get well 
paid for so doing. Fifty-five cents 
is not bad money for brushing a 
petticoat—that is what you save.

There are seventy-five Knit 
Top Petticoats, in black only, 
elastic waist band, 13-inch knife- 
pleated flounce of li^ht weight 
“Egyptine,” trimmed with, rows 
of stitching, strapping and nar
row dust frill ; lengths 36 to 42. 
Regular $1.50. Tuesday, on ac
count of the dust

f
W- II;ti : f? :yx

.
*9« 19.757 y

.

A very stylish dress of soft imported chiffon 
velvet in black only, is beautifully trimmed with 
fringe and cord; the dainty yoke of fine black 
silk net is very chic, and altogether it’s a very 
smart dress at

i 1

Warm Winter Underwear 
for Men, 89c

Natural Wool Underwear, guaran- , . ,
teed unshrinkable, double breasts fasten Soft Hats, grey, brown, bronze, fawn, 

shoulder, close fitting cuffs and green and navy, rough finishes, dressy 
ankles. All sizes. Tuesday, a gar- shapes. Tuesday........................... .. LOO
meiÜ ’: ’ • ’ ’ • ...........• • • "83 Derby Hats, new Fall shapes, and

English Flannelette Night Robes, made from fme English fur felt, brown
large in the. body and extra long. Also and black Tuesday............. ..
some heav)f twill cotton ones. Sizes 17 
to 19. Reg. 75c and $1.00. Tuesday .59

Woollen Sweaters, Varsity collars, splendidly 
knitted, navy and red, grey and red, grey with tan 
Reg. $2.26. Tuesday ...........................................  1.79>

9
» H 'I

a
m Iill

I29.50 ■
6i iAnother attractive dress of fine soft velvet, 

which conveys the impression of qvfiet elegance, 
is daintily trimmed with black satin. The slen
der shoulder is accentuated by the kimonp sleeve, 
which is made on good lines and cut to prevent 
that objectionable drag so often experienced in this 
style of sleeve. White lace on cuffs and neck give 4 
a nice effect to the whole dress. Price.. 22.00

on

: I,

StflBf j

.95
Long Kimono Gowns, of fine 

cotton crepe, plain colors, navy, 
cardinal, grey, Copenhagen and 
black; empire back, roll collar , 
and turned-back cuffs of fine mes- 
saline silk ; sizes 36 to 44. Regu
lar $3.00. Tuesday

1.00 ft
.

Derby Hats, Christy and King brand, 
inyhewest English and American designs. 
Specially priced .....................................2.00

No Bombard! i|
"ROME; Oct: 2.- 

Tribuna from Mali 
er,which arrived t 
evening, brought’ 
Turkish • transpoi 
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I ban*a n-Rli her J

I Continued on
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11.95
' New Styles in Marabou

Handsome Stoles and Muffs,
select marabou and ostrich (mixed). 
These are French made and this 
season’s most attractive styles. Per

........................................ 11.50 to 55.00
Ostrich and Marabou Stoles and 

Scarfs, black, white, natural and 
taupe. A great selection on view 
on Tuesday.

3 Seasonable Hosiery Items Fancy Work Ribbon700 Pairs Women9s 
Boots

(Mala Floor.) ^

Just go over your stock for the Winter. 
Doubtless it wants replenishing, 
stock contains 40 shades, and you will fin 
no difficulty- in “matching” the widths. ^ 
There are baby ribbons % inch wide, and 
every width between that and 3 inches. 
The satin ribbons are very popular just 
now. H inch, 4c; 1 inch, 7c; \l/2 inches, 
10c; 2>4 inches, 15c; 3 inches, 18< per 
yard; -

(Main FlfOr.)

. Women’s Cotton Hose, seamless, 
p spliced heel and toe, fashioned.

Made from tan Russia calf, viol ^ Women’s and Boys’ English Wool 
kid. velours calf and patent eojt lea- Worsted Stockings, heavy weight elastic 
liters, new season’s lasts, blucher 
and button styles, high New York,
'Oub;yl military and low heels, E 

width, ’all sizes 2>2 to 7. Special 

purchase price Tuesday . .. • 2.50

-, .*25c val- Our< Second Floor.) .11

Cl setrib, double in responsible parts, 6 to 10. 
Regularly priced at 25c a pair. Tuesday 3
pairs frit..........................................................

Meri's Fancy Socks, all wool cashmere, 
fall weight, in the newest effects. 50c on 
most occasions. Tuesday, pair..................29

1 /

69

Great China Values 
To-mcrrow

A Linoleum Bargain
That Will be AppreciatedWarm Under

wear for Girls
A Pretty Tweed Soil
FOR A WflWAJf OR BIG GIRL

Among the many 
styles on the third 
floor, from which to 
select, is a woman’s 
tweed suit made in 
grey and green mix.- 
tures, in a strictly 
tailored. t The coat, 
which is semi-fitting, 
ia lined throughout 
with grey silk. The 
skirt is very jaunty, 
with an originally 
designed panel front 
—at the reasonable 
price of
Tuesday’s Grocery List

(Baaemeat.)
One car Standard 

Granulated Sugar, 16 
lbs. $1.00. Choice Side 
Bacon, Peameal, half or 
whole, per lb. 18c. Ogil- 
vie’s Royal Household 
Flour, Yt bag in cotton, 

Whethe/s Con
densed Mince Meat, 3 
packages 25c. Pure 
Kettle Rendered Lard, 3 
lb. pail 43c. St. Charles 
Condensed Milk, 3 tins 
25c. Post Toasties, 3 
packages 25c. Upton’s 
Marmalade, 5 lb. pail 
45c. Finest Spanish 
Onions, 7 lbs. 25c. Im
ported Macaroni, 3 pack
ages 25c. Canned Had- 
die, Brunswick brand, 
per tin 10c. Pure Gold 
Quick Tapioca, Choco
late and CuStard Pow
ders, 3 packages 25c.

Rich Black Silks 
and Satins

And Charming New Fall 
Soilings

FancyTowelLengths 
of the Finest Linen

Women's Warm
Under w?ar <Fourth Floor.)-

3,000 yards Heavy Printed 
Linoleum go on sale on Tues
day. % Worth 50c per- square 
yard, selling at 37c. Block, 
floral, tile, parquet and mat
ting designs. \

Fine Brush Cocoa Mats, 
weather - proof and easily 
cleaned, 15 x 27 in. Tuesday 
................ ....................... .69

China Tea Cups .and Saucers,
diced gold band decoration. Tues
day-, 6 for

17 only, English Dinner Sets, 
choice designs, gold finish, com
plete for 12 people, Tuesday .... 
...................... \A. ................ 9.66

Haviland Dinner Set, 102 pieces 
dainty apple blossom decoration, 
all pieces gold stippled. Tues-

45.00
Celery Holders, tall shape, best 

American pressed glassware. 
Tuesday

Flower Baskets, heavy brass- 
ware, bright finish. Tuesday ,79

( Second Flour.)

Are you going to give any 
of your own work this 
Christmas? If so. here is 
one of the most appropriate 
things to buy now.
Guest Towel Lengths, new de- 
designs and dozens to choose 
from, dainty borders, some 
thread drawn ready tor hem
stitching, some ’ all-over designs, 
16 x 27 in., the best size for a 
guest towel; 19c, 25c, 29c, and 
45c each.

BEDROOM TOWEL LENGTHS.

Here arc particulars of 
thousands of prices of the 
world’s best underwear for 
women. Qualities and styles 
have been carefully selected 
by our experts, and every 
garment is guaranteed by 
this store and the maker, to 

satisfaction to the

FINLAND jud(Third Flcnr.)

Girls' Vests and Drawers, heavy 
ribbed wool and cotton mixture, 
white or natural, sizes 2 to 14 years, 
prices according to sise, 30c, 35c 
and 40c each.

.85
BT. PETER8B] 

Hellen, president 
justice at Abo, F 
to-day by an asj 
ately tilled himJ

Webster says “reliable” 
means "worthy of confi
dence,” and we can print 
RELIABLE in big letters 
in front of our Dress Goods 

' and Silks. You 
only take our 
but do as thousands of Tor
onto women have done, 
prove it for yourself. Tues
day’s specialties are:

.

J
.

not CELEBRATICu may 
word fc

Girls' Pen-Angle Vests and Draw
ers, unshrinkable, fine, plain natural 
wool, high neck, long sleeves, ankle 
length, sizes 2 to 12 years, prices 
according to size, 50c to 86c each.

Girls’ Vests and Drawers, “Wat
son’s,” heavy ribbed, pure wool, 
white or natural, unshrinkable, high 
neck, long sleeves, ankle length, 
sizes 2 to 14 years, prices according 
to size, 60c to 90c.

or it,give
wearer. We replace any 
garment that proves defec
tive or shrinks after proper 
Washing.

' The Norway Cc 
bra te the overt) 
government at t 
night in St. Jo) 
ateaue, and a ro

Tapestry and lace 
Cnrialns

(Fourth Floor,)
Tapestry Curtains — The 

selection for Tuesday is very 
varied, including as it does the 
whole of one manufacturer’s 
stock. They are curtains of 
extra quality, too, some in 
two-toned effects and some re
versible. Widths 2l/2 x 3 yards. 
Regularly priced up to $12,00, 
Tuesday 

Lace Curtains, 50 to 60 in. 
wide, 3)4 and 3y2 yards long. 
Straight from Nottingham. 
Usually sold in Canada at 
$2.50 and $3.00 a pair. Tues
day ................................... 1.97

dayP'
Women's Vests and DriWers,

heavy ribbed, white or natural 
cotton, sizes 32 to 38 .. .25

;.tj
edBlack Double Width Duchess 

Paillette, specially heavy skein 
dyed, fast, unfading .... 1.15

Black Double Width Duchesse 
Mousseline Satin, a splendid 
silk of exceptionally bright fin
ish and quality, 40 inches wide, 
per yard ..........

Black Duchesse Mousseline,
Charmeuse finish, a high class 
satin, 40 inches wide, per yard 
..........  ............ .... ....1.78

Black Satin Charmeuse", a 
beautiful draping fabric, deep 
full black subdued finish, 40 
inches wide, per yard .... 2.00

. Black Ottoman Cord Silks, 
32 inches wide, deep cord, 
heavy weave, per yard .. 1.50
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end Alex. McÇow
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15Women’s Vests and Drawers, 
white only, medium or heavy 
weight, fine ribbed cotton, sizes 
32 to 42, each

Finest Grass bleached, all linen 
Huckaback. Some of these, too, 
have beautiful Damask borders 
all around, giving a finished de
sign, others are all-over designs, 
each length about 24 x 40 and 

Tuesday 45c,

Dept.)

*35
Women's Vests and Drawers,

heavy ribbed white or natural 
merino, wool an,! cotton mixture, 
unshrinkable, sizes 32 to 38, each 
50c.; sizes 40 to 44, each .60

16.50
......... 1.38Silverware Well Worth 

Baying
Cold Weather Com

fort for Little
24 x 44 inches. 
49c, 59c, 65c. 6.95
(Phone direct to LinenWomen’s “Excelda" or “Queen 

Quality,” Vests and Drawers, me
dium weight. unshrinkable, 
ribbed white woo!, high or low 
neck, long or short sleeves, 
ankle length drawers, sizes 32 
to 38, each 75c, sizes 40 tb 42; 
each

Tots > Fern Pots, silver plated, plain 
band, satin and bright finishes, 
green metal fern holder. Tues
day

Given Away Free
The baby will surely want 

one or more of these warm 
eiderdown sacques now that 
the weather is turning cold. 
This half price offering should 
be doubly attractive. Phone 
orders filled. Ask for “XVhite- 
Avcar.”

With every purchase of the 
items listed below, a box 
containing 5 dainty samples 
in miniature of the import
ant Sanitol Toilet Prepara
tions.

At the Sanitol Demonstra
tion in our Toilet Depart
ment.

Sanitol Tooth Paste; regular 
25c. Special sale

Sanitol Tooth Powder; regular 
25c. Special sale

Sanitol Face Cream; regular 
25c. Special sale

Sanitol Pure Cold Cream ; reg
ular 25c. Special sale............ 20

,98 Music Special
4 for 25c 4 for 25c

1.00
Women's Vests and Drawers,

■'Watson's,” pure wool, unshrink
able heavy ribbed white or nat
ure!. sizes to 38, each $1.25, 
sizeÊ 40 and 42; each .. 1.25

Bon Bon Baskets, bright silver 
finish, fancy feet and handles. 
T uesday

Bake and Pudding Dishes, 
bright and satin finish, white en
amel inside. Tuesday .. 2.98

Salad Bowls, English semi-por
celain, in Crown Derby colors, 
silver plated mounts, servers 
match bowls. Tuesday .. 3.98

Nut Bowls, gold lined, Tues-
3.98

Combination Sugar Bowl and 
Spoon Holder, complete with 12 
Rogers teaspoons . ... 3.65

82C.are By Mall
Anvil Chorus. Alice Transcrip

tion, Bohemian Girl Selection, Brid
al Chorns, Barcarolle (Tales of 
Hoffmann), Beautiful Blue Danube, 
Danube Waves, Consolation, Dying 
Poet, Chapel in the Forest, Evening 
Star from Tannhauseri Fifth Noc
turne Leybach, Farewell to the 
Plano, Falling Waters, The Foun
tain, Faust Selection, Invitation to 
Dance, Longing for Home, Lusteplel 
Overture, Hardel's Largo, Melody 
in F, Mendelssohn’s Wedding 
March, Melodies From Scotland, 
Irish Medley, Monastery Bells, God
ard’s Second Mazurka and Valse, 
Schubert’s Serenade, Simple Con
fession, The Storm, Variations on 
Old Folks at Home, Old Black Joe 
Old Oaken Bucket, Nearer my God 
to Thee, Over the Waves, Pure as 
Snow, Poet and Peasant Overture, 
The Palms, Vocal and Just, Trau- 
merie. Valse in B flat by Durand, 
Heller’s Tarantelle, Zampa, William 
Tell Overture.

37> By MallA Great Range of New 
Fall Soilings

1.49 fc
Women’s Black Equestrienne 

Tights, fine, heavy ribbed, pure 
woe!, unshrinkable, fast black, 
ankle length, elastic or hand top, 
sizes 32 to 38: a pair .. 1.00

Women's Pen-Angle Vests and 
Drawers, fine, plain, natural 
wool, sizes 32 to 40. each $1.00; " 
sizes 42 to 44; each .... 1.25
» Women's Pen-Angle Union 
Suits, Cine, plain, natural wool, 
xizss 32 to 44 bust, each.. 2.00

Fancy Suitings In Bannock
burn tweeds. West of England 
grey twills, fancy stripes, checks 
and other designs in English 
worsteds, Irish friezes, Donegal 
tweeds, Scotch homespuns, Eng
lish and Austrian broadcloths, 
black and navy t suitings in 
cheviots, college serges, dia
gonals, worsted stripes, mill fin
ished serges, etc., all made from 
the finest yams of guaranteed 
qualities, thoroughly shrunk and 
spot proof. Prices from, per yard 
50c to

1 G
1,200 Little Girls’ Sacques, heavy

wool, eiderdown flannel, roll collar, 
bound edges, ribbon tie at neck, col
ors skiy blue, grey, .white, pink, 
cardinal and maroon, siz^s for ages
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SH w. **us,c»J comedy 
tronage in thii

.20

.201, 2, 3, 4 years, regular value 50c 
each. Tuesday .25 day.20ImportedFinest

Verts and Drawers, plain, pure 
wool, color white, high neck, long 
riîoves. ankle length, sizes 32 to
42. each ....

Women’s
CHILDREN’S SLEEPERS 

REDUCED. 3.00
2.25 300 Only Children'» “Health” 

Sleepers, fine, plain, natural merino, 
long sleeves, feet attached, draw 
cord in neck and cuffs, sizes 2 to 12
years, regular value 50c to 65c each, 
Tuesday, til sizes

in
Women's Finest I rtported 

Union Suits, plain white wool, 
unshrinkable, hfgh neck, long or 
short, sleetfbs. ankle length, sizes 
82 to 42. each .............. 3.75 EM33PSOH terTfti®
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TO-DAY’S Great Buy
ing Opportunities

$20.00 Paris Corsets for $2.50.
Woman’s New Fall Coat, 

worth $14.75, f°r $9-95-
For Men—Blue Worsted Suit, 

worth $13.50, for $8.90.
Colored Dress Silks. Regular

ly 75c.. for 59c per yard.
A Big Graniteware Sale in the 

Basement.
$3.75 Satin Damask Table

cloths for $2.47.
Silver-Mounted Salt and Pep

per Castors. 49c per pair.
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